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In Truck-Train 
Crash in Texas

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 14 (/P)— A passenger trnin and a 
{.Uun truck amaahed togcthw at a griule. crossing to- 

Officcrfl feared eight persons died. “ There wore sup- 
vM C if^  to be eight in t)ie truck,” ,Frank Murray, county med- 

{nvestigator, said, “ but it's Impossible to tell how many 
there arc." The dead were badly muUlalctl. Polite

i^iatLvcly identified tile 
S S T a ir a ^ k ’ C cctipantsras 
^ylo Patton, 31; his wife 
jSniU, 29; their four chU- 
In  — Don Laverne, 10 

Dl»ne, U: Sandra Sue. 0 
'S iw n d y  Dale. 5; und twr 
S L o t  Mr*. PAtton. Reno Bry. 
^ 3 ,  «Jd- Lynn Bryant. H 
D»tW-
nu Utter two were children o 

Biyant, All were iron
~fto"*'eeldent happened In imi 
Jm put of Hnnis county. Thi 
Suwund nock Island tniln «ir.

smaahed trMclt on« haU « 
2  down the trade.

“ArcticQoiid SnaprGrips~ 
Large Sections of U.S. 

From Rockies TntoJEast

Speech Winners-
Johnston, Twin Tails, and 

Ilf Morgan. Kimberly, were 
Winners of the Twin 

ftUi itoke MIA annual «peech 
S a t  the Twin FalU 
j|>.hnma Saturday alght.

placed first la the 
jBT division and Mis* Mor* 
iTon lop honors la the Jun- 

r dlfl*loD. Nineteen contest- 
58 cOTpeted In the event. 
jsifU for the speech feeUval 

nn umona Hymos, Minidoka 
Ole; Maxine Oamer, BurUy 
flU: Ellen ■ Cox. Ooodln* 
Hit; Ula Cheney, Minidoka 
»>!■ ana Lee Frodsham. Bur^ 
■ lUke. Fem Rutledge, Twin ' 
Ml stake speech director, was 
BbiTsa of th# event.

, ,  Ry Tbe AtMClaled Tk h
An arctic m d  snap j:rippc<I a vast section of the country frohrthc Rockies lo the 

Appalachians toduy while a new outbreak o f snow and subzero lempcruturc.H built 
up in the West. Cold nir which tumbled but of 'Montana ycslerdiiy swept eastward 
as far as New York and Pennsylvania. Cold jvavc warnings were in effect from the 
lower Greav I jik cs  Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiuna and eu.st into New York

■ stale. ConHiderable snow 
was foreca.st by'Sunday'fbr 
the—c.nstcm~sl0p c“ 0f ^ h c  
nortliorn Rockies, a region 
Mill unllowluR In up U> two feet 
of «no»- whicli fell Thursday and 
PrUlny. and for tlie Dokotns. Much 

wna-predlcted SUO'

GGP Ijeaders-Offer-Ghoiee of—  
Know-How From Demo Words

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 14 (/P>— GOP leaders doclared today the A m -...............
will have a choice between Republican knowhow ami Democratic "wordmanHhip" in 
the 19G0 presidential electfon. “ Why change?' developed ns almost a general theme 
o f speakers at the Republican Western conference. ‘‘Republican leadership has made 
an impressive case,”  aaid Gov. George Clyde, Utah. Peace will be the dominant cam- 
--------- ---------- paign Issue, said Gov. Rob-

ce Jams Over 
M o n t a n a - i t i ^  

flood Threat
BEZKA, Mont.. Kot. 14 UV- 

r tet }«nis vhlch posed sertous 
1 Ibiuls In two areas and- a 
UTt* .o^ ArcUe air-packed 
mov. w1d4 and coM—dealt 
itas wMher'knookoat punch

. till Townaend area, .‘10 n
__of tbSs capital city, MU-

„  hrtr flood watetv, backed 
teUnd a t«o*mlle Ice jam. 

MKd about 30 persona to <
their outlying h o m e s ___
'tati the' entire community 

iiMXi.
itSuo river, 19 miles west of 
Int Falls, a series of small Ice 

fsrtned on the Sun river, 
I w ter lo rls« to flood pro- 

The ntXti -waa rtporttd 
.. j  at the river's bank, but 
t tmusUon# had been ordered 
d.ltiejrut>centraL^~
ooltrof ns pereons. 
n>t outflow of water Irom up* 

“ Mm .Olbson dam waa reduced 
r OM-half to ease the flooc' 
- I. the sheriffs office report-

WU another blow—mors than 
Inches of new onow-was 
at'the east“ «lopes o r  the 

BUncntol divide. Included was 
•'“ I, which was sUU digging out 

I record 2S*lnch Tall In mid-

ellcopters dropped hay ^  
^ i d  cattle sear-Townsend-iis 
V washed against a raised 
ud  track aepamtlng tbe.Ho^> 

In places four leet deep, 
the main part of the ranch. 

I commuDlty.

’endleton Beauty 
Vins Rodeo^Fete

jW 2® SSO ev:,-N ow r-14-«W  
‘‘tie Pearson, on 18-year'Old 
»uty from Pendleton.'Ore., won

luceeeds Susan Cox, Lew

saddle and will tour west- I fodeoi ■.
^  Pwrson competed with 
'*• trom IB oUicr states and Can- 
*• ftuurcae Dane, J9, ijia Vea- 

named Miss CongenlaUty.

POSTOFFICE DEDICATED 
» da spm N os. Nov. H  m  — 

"* new w tofflco hero was ded- 
Stuiberry, 

leld service officer for the 
'Ice department, officiated 
ceremony.

Demos Orate 
In Oklahoma, 
GOP in.West
By The AsiocUted FrcM

Democrats concentnttcd their 
advance season polltlcklnK tonight 
on Oklahoma while New Yorki

feller continued his speechmaklrig 
on the West coast.

Four paialble candidates for next 
year's Democratic presidential 
nomlnaUon addressed a t26-a-plate 
political dinner In Oklahoma city.

Some 4.000 of the party lalthlu) 
3t a flrat.hand look at Sen. John 

P. Kennedy, D., Mass.: Sen. Stuart 
Symington, D., Mo.; Oov, Edmund 
' '  (Pat) Brown. California, and 

IL«>>Uii«.d «a r«t* ». C«laa>m 41 ,

ert E. Smyiie, Ida., and the 
Republicans are far  better 
equipped to steer this coun- 
try ’.-? foreign relations.

It was Sen. John Sherman Coop
er, R-, Ky., who charocterlred the 
DemocraU as a party of word- 
manshlp. He said:

■They speak of civil rlshts upon 
which their party Is divided. Tiiey 
;ry about the missile l«(r which

_____ h e DemocrvUc parly crcntcd.
Republican Oov. Nelson A. Rocke-They talk about lack of leader

ship In foreign policy but have 
program of their own."

Cooper told tlie OOP delegatci 
from 13 western states the Demo- 
crots have no national candidates 
for president—only th6.ie. he said, 
who can oppeal to pressure groups 
and small sectional Intere.its.

On the other hand, he said, “ the 
LwoJlepubUcan candidates atc.im* 
'.tonal candidates and appeal tc 

(CtaUniMl *11 Pif* 2. Colaan I)

Holiday Parade Is 
. „ Schedule  ̂for T.F.

The biggest and best Christmas parade ever to be held in 
Twin Falls is being planned for Dec. 11 by the Twin Falla 
Ministerial association, according tq.the publicity chair
man. the Rev. Paul E . Kenny, pastor o f the Valley Chris
tian church. The parade will be entirely r<jHglouB in theme 
and will depict God's dealing with man the; Qfeatibri 
tff the Ascension o f  Christ The rftdryVilHe revealed with 
the pasaing o f about 25 scones, which wilt be explained In 

‘ song’ by -• special , choral 
groUpsrThe^ppfade is ex
pected to be about one hour 
in duration.

The Rev. Mr. Kenny reported all 
Twin nills churches and churches 
from nearby to«-ns will partici
pate In the Bpeclade. The parade 

■ • by the' Com-

cAse.1 reported. "This indicates 
need for renewed efforts in control 

finding." Pugmlre 
said.
, The chairman-stated It l.i the re

sponsibility of each county board 
• ■ to budget for

Foreign Aid 
Defended hy 
Gem Senator

lorelin aid poUcy tmd urged Its ex- 
tenslan through an act ha Is epon- 
sorlnc called “Food lor Peace'' 
■ ............................. tho-Urgest
crowd ever to attend a Demoeratlo 
party meeting here.'

Idaho's junior senator said he 
aid U not popular

In this state but he supported It In 
the last congress even though It 
has Its shortcomings. Church de
fended foreign aid by saying It 1s 
military old. i

In elaborating on his *T\Md for 
Peace” program, tho senator de
clared it would make the American 
farmer a key figin'e in U.S. foreign 
policy. The program would utUlM 
the natlon'a great food surplus in 
the way God Intended food pi bf 
used — to feed hungry people, be 
said.

Church lashed out at provisions 
made by tho government for elder
ly people In the U.S., calling It 
:he worst ohortcomlns In the na
tion today. Th(> average American 
citizen enjoys a.suixiptuous life 
compared to the general standard 
of-Hvlng..-ln ■other-eouni
nuinr g'IKafft‘~ggroib^~mttkM bet  ̂
■ ;r provisions lor the' aged than 

le United Slates, he declared. 
Church said he hopes the cui

the problems facing elderly pec/pie 
SlILJuralsh ji-l)luesilDt^oc=JUt 

■ late program to meet the 
I of our senior citizens. *

Kenya Strike
NAIROBI, Kenya. Nor. H  -  

A strike by African railway work
ers in Nairobi today spread to nine 
depots between Kenya’s seaport ol 
Mombasa and the Inland port of 
Klsumu.

The Nairobi strikers continued 
tbelr passive demonstration for 
better w o r k in g  conditions 
squatting outside the rails.

mercial division of the Chamber of 
Commerce and will be the only 
-  u d e  held here this Chrtstmaa, 

said.

held In Twin PWis and will at
tract more people to the city than 
any parade ever held in the post. 
Church people ore particularly en- 
Ihusiastlo about the parade. We 
believe It wlU leave a tremendous 
religious Impression with residents 
of the areo." the Rev. Mr. Kenny 
slated:

**An event such as this can do a 
lot to put the spirit o f Christ back 
■ I Christmas," he added.

■nie parade will begin ot 7 pjn. 
at Sears, Roebuck and company 
area. The line of march win be 
d < ^  Main avenue to Fourth street 
east, down Iftnirth to F ifth avenue 
and back la the city paric where a 
short - program will ctloiax the 
event

The Ministerial association plans 
to have souvenir prognun booklets 
explaining the story of'the ponde 
in detail available to on attending 
the program.

the Rev. Mr. Kenny are the Rev. 
Norman stockweil. pastor o f  the 
Episcopal Church of tho Ascension; 
the Rev. Robert Kelpi, Chtirch of 
the Brethren; and the Rev. H, B. 
Walkup, Assembly of Ood.
-—Pop • ........................
Creation, Ejection of Adam and 
Eve from the garden. Moses and 
tho Ten Commandments. The

SaluUtlon. Mary and Jdseph . . .  _ 
Journey, Bethlehem Inn, Shep
herds. Manger. Wise Men, Jesus 
Presented In the Temple, Jesus in 
the Temple at 13 years of ace. John 
•• 3apUst. commlsslonine o f  J 
_ .  jailing o f  Disciples. Sermon w.. 
tho Mount, Jesus and Children 
Oarden of oethsemane. Calvary 
HUI, Resun'eeUoa and the Ascen-

Health Board 
Has Talk for 
1960 Monies

JEROME. Nov. 14—Directors of 
the wuihccnlrtil d 1 s t r l.c t health 
unit met at the Jerome county 
eaurthouse Saturday to consider

Tu'ln Falls. Jerome, Ooodlng. Un- 
coln, BlAlne, Cassia and Minidoka 
counties.

District chalrmon Emerson Pug- 
mlre, Ooodlng county, noted that 
tuberculosis b  Increasing in Idoha 
Lost year there were 72 new cases 

■led. During the first eight 
iths of 1050 there were 02 new

there are~~several voluntary 'or- 
ganlzftUons whioh carry on pro
grams of health 'education and 

al categoric “
named the ___

_____  _______Ion, which coordi
nates acUvttles wl(lf tho board of 
health, and said county 
Uons would be higher If 'lh ir  ag- 
ency- were less active.' •

Perhaps tho roost-Important 
service performed by the Tubercu
losis association -In this district 
Is the operotlon o f  a mobile X-ray 
unit purchased by association, 
he said. X-rays are provided resi
dents without cost and many dis
ease conditions have been found, 
including heart disease and can- 

er. as well as'tuPerculosls. 
Tuberculosis assoclaUon pro

grams are financed by the once*a- 
yeor Christmas seal, »ole_whlch 
starts this month. The district 
board voted unanlmous<y to urge 
-esldenta to support the sale and 
lelp In the flght to eradicate tu-

Demagoguery 
Qaim Voiced

IDAHO PALLS, Nov. H W1 A 
Dcmo9ratlo state legislator de
scribed today as ■•polIUcat demago- 
gutry- proposals by Atty. O ea 
Frank L. Benson for state regula
tion of the gasoline Industry.

Bensoh. also a Democrat, pro- 
poud several weeks ago that the 
Idaho public utilities commission 
be given authority to r e fla te  gas- 
flUna distribution and pricing. If 
thst were done the PDO would 
fix prices on the basis of a firm's 
investment and operating costs.

"It's always popular to say gaso
line U-too high," said Rep. Don

-----TRIAL BTJN-
KARACHI. Pakistan, Nov. M m 

— President Elsenhower's special 
Boeing 707' Jet airplane arrived 
here this afternoon from Ankara
In four hours and 30 minutes .. 
Its dummy run over the route to 
be Uken by Elsenhower n e x i  
month through'nine countries, In* 
eluding Pakistan.

C rairberries^om r 
Wisconsin Banned 
By CMc^ago Board”

CniCAGO, Nov. M (/I^— The Chicago board of health today seized,a phipmcnt o f  
wluit it culled tainted Wisconsin crani)crriaR and bUnnc<l salea of all cranberries and 
cranberry products in the city ..The berries were Hie first seized from Wisconsin. 
Previously the government had seizcd- shipmcnts of berries from Washington and 
Oregon iiflor dcelarlnc they-were found to be contaminated with_ aminotriazolc, a

•eed-ljimng chemical tho

dny.
’Hie unseasonnblj' early spell of 

severe winter weather created 
variety of woes nnd hazards. ' 

Stockmen In Montana struggled 
to rescue livestock trapped In 
mouni.-imoua snowdrifts. Highways 
ncro."i4 ihe • northern plains and 
Midwest wece slicked with drifting 
and pncked snow. And In Texas, 
/ruJt and veeetable growers -pre
pared for freezing temperatures In 
Use LowcrRlo Grande valley.

A* the coy  snap rolled out of 
tho snowfall diminished,
but temperature records fell on a 
wide front from the Dakotas Into 
Nebraska and eastward Into Iowa 

Some morning record lows In
cluded. Le Mars, la.. -24: Valcn- 
tine. Nebr,. -22; Sioux Fnib. SJ3.. 
-17 and .22 ot Miuhell, S.D., an 
nlUtlmo November low.

When the cold front reoched 
western Pennsylvania at midday, 
the mercury skidded 20 degree>- 
from 01 to 41—In only two hours. 
Cold drizzle accompanied the fr« 
and the weather bureni warned- 
up to sir Inches of snow In western
New 'V’ork counUes. ____  _  .

Tempcralures fiP lhe mldcontl- 
nent suyed below freezing os for 
south as Texas, while some com
munities. In the northern plains 
remained locked\ in below-tero 
readlnRs,

Light snow, continued to Jal^on 
the northern Great lakes-'region

U to_: u in

In Lake county, north of Chicago, 
produced so many auto crsshes late 
Friday lhat some hoiplUls were 
tilled bevond tapatlty In tieaUnj 
Injured.

Flags Fly at 
Half Mast for

Cranberries Ai’e Checlvcd

SUte publlo health department chemlsta, Herbert LeFavoure. left.

they check cranberries for traces of weed-Uiling ebcisleaL'AithBr 
B^riuntnrrseereUry e f  healtb. ednestioB and welfare, tooebed off 
the entfterry eontroveny Id WashlDgtnO. D. Oh by anneBndng
that a residue from a

“ In Middle
OTTAWA. Vov. 14 tfl—Mrs. 

Blanche T\)uebette Ured In the 
middle of the road f»r  almost 
tv^ years iHlhout icntfwing It.

1 . The land had been set aWde
f  .11 h n  I i T T I O P .I *  years ago for a road that was \ j l A U a  Mr, Touchette dls-

HAVANA. Nov. 14 W^Flags flew covered her predicament when 
at half sUft today for MaJ. Comllo *he tried to sell the house. Now 
Clenfuegos. missing army com
mander givm up for dead. But 
many Cubans were sayl—Cubans were saying the

This Island nation tinder Prime 
M in is t e r  ? l d e l  Castro passed 
through.another bad week. Castro 
lost tv  death'two of the command^ 

who helped him overthrow

Besides C len fu e^  Castro' lost 
MaJ. Crlstlno Naranjo and two 
corporab In a shooUngvSpree at

____arm y__________________
While the slaying of Naranjo 

was blamed on a confusion of iden* 
tiUcs. It reflected the tension and 
temper building up In 
ary Cuba.

And Castro had lost support ot 
many other Cubons ass^ed as 
"rats fleeing a ship In danger.' 
They are the Ci ------

Yet Castro, worried, weary and 
haggard. sUll is Cuba's most popu
lar man. As those balled rats drop
ped him. thousands of people for 
whom he promised a better life 
stm cheeriHl him.

Diplomats said Cuba's latest 
note to the United Stotes did

tries. The ^ t e  rejected U.S. 
charges that the Castro regime Is 
waglns an anU-Amerlcan cam* 
palgn.
' These sources said the note In
dicated Castro and his cabinet 

VIA—
policies Washington c o n s i d e r )  
anll-American.

Reports from abroad that Cas
tro's Cuban enemies are Joining 
forces lo try to overthrow, him 
was another damaging develop
ment of the week. Although Gas- 
tro's supporters publicly laugh at 
the prospects of his regime being 
overlhroTO, maqy are disturbed.

Wife Is Duller Than Her Husband, 
Marriage Is Happier, Survey Notes

,h” -Jrt Uk. ,  . “ 1“  husband Is ™ iiKely to have t  honny mar-
« than If she's s m a ^ ? K h e

at the Gerontological eoclety which 
wound up iU three-day annual 
meeting here today.

Gerontology Is the acientiflc 
itiidy of old age/

The doctors arrived at their con-

number of the leut happy cou
ples had a wife who w m  mentally 
superior to her husband than the
*“ S ’^atfoSng,the.«uples^ab(ait 
their nuuTlage, the researcher* 
asked them to rate their atutuda

'eouples.
__tesU under scl-

------------- ..—itroUed conditions:
Then, the results of the Inter
views and testa were compared.

In the comparisons, the research 
report sbowH  *  higher

happyjo^rttjjm t 
partners gave dlJ
the lowest rating —- - ___
“ T iB t fr -s n f fe f ln c iip iu -w B o

s used.

very unhappy," Bousse and £tMor- 
Iti repoxlsd, ''heact, by n j«€  » -  
dal criteria they are 'successful

NEW S BULLETINS
-BONOLtllU, Not.  14 (fV—KiUuea Volcano on the bland of Hl 

was reported la empUon ionlghL Tbe first report pame from Hono- 
Inlu Star-BallsUa correspondent Ed Engledow. It was not known 
how aertotts.the erttpUon was. The voleano last enpted serionsly In 
I W  la AwaU naUofial parit.

PnrSBOROH, NOV. 14 (iJPDi^Vlce President Richard Nixon tSfS. 
back to Washington today after bad weather delayed his return 
from a two-dsy midwest speaking tour for almost 12 hours. Nhcons 
DC7 took off from greater Pittsburgh airport at 12:46 pm.

LOS ANGELES. Nov. II  tifv-Delecates to the Western Repsblieas 
conf«renc«-bera-M eeptcd-an- inTlUUoR today to-m eet-lB -SnB  
V a«ey,-Ida..-iB -lM l.-Th«'b id-W as- madft-by-Ray-Robins, liaho 
Fans, Idaho's RepnbUcan sUte ehalrman. ' '

8TOCKTON, CaUf, Nov. l4 (U PI)-H ilek tule fog_W»nkeW the 

deatl^s la .traffio and-rail -accidents.

JNDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 14 bIWA
tl C M iroy v . . . . . .  . . .  — — —  -------
aident ofviha Sigma DslU CU Jonmalisn (ntcrslty U 
W ew t^J^auBaglnf editor oltbaT aapa (FlaJ Ttiboaa.

D. Ch by .. . 
ole. eapable.ot prodac- 
■ >; 

F i l i l s T ®
Weed Killer 
Sale Is Okay

Research and sale o*- amlnotrl- 
zols. the'herbicide usett on cran
berries that reportedly producea 
cancer carrying agents, will be con- 
--------  Robert H. Beattr. dlrectoi

Vyiey Courts 
Âi’eGi’owded 
With Drivers

Mildred A. VanWlnkle, 18. Flier, 
ns fined |8, costs and assessed 

^  demerits Saturday by Twin 
Falls Police Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
for speeding. She was cited for 
traveling 3s-mlles-on-hour. In a 
2S-mlle zone In the eOO block of 
Blue Lakes' boulevard north.

Mrs. A. G. Handy, 34. Jerome, 
as fined $1S and assigned seven 
tmerits Friday by Police Judge 

Pred-Bberhardt-on-*-Btoi<-al8n

of research, agricultural-chemlcali 
division bf Amchem Prodocts, Inc., 
Ambler. Pa., said Saturday.

The communication from th 
'ennsylvanla office was received 

IjyTloSers'TVholesale'SUppiycom 
paoy, 000 Washington street, loco, 
distributors of tho chemical.

the label, or at rate, or times dlf-
from «ff,Manv SOecl- “ SSuSS o T h « ^ l 5 S M t a S

parade planned for Twin Falls, 
political battles continue.

Page 3 —

fereat from thoso officially speci
fied. The heriJiclde ta officially 
regUtercd with the United States 
department of

violation charge.
F iv e  others appeared - before 

Judge Eberhardt Friday.
Mrs. Rena Bheppord, 37. Jerome, 
as fined $10 and assliroed 30 de

merits for traveling 95 miles .an 
hour In a 3S-mlle zone.

...........- - ..........  Thomas Kober, 17. Jerome, was
nothing to smooth b ^ ly  ruffled

& m .. ̂  With Lunik HI
une, was fined *5 and asslsaed 
i demerits for maklnif an Im

proper right turn.
Wayne O. Carlton. 28. Jerome.

Werltrforgolng-so-mBer an-'tour 
la a as-mlle tone. .

Donald a . Blakstad. Boise, was 
(C»iiU»«.< ta p ttt». "

Travel Cut
WARSAW, Poland. Nov. 14 IH— 

Communist Poland's government 
h u  cut 20 per cent off government 
funds for trips abroad because 'in  
the past too many people went 
abroad for trivial matter* which 
could have been Arranged by cor- 

jndence.”  tho newspaper Ex- 
I Wiecsomy!reports.

berriea from Oregon and Washing 
ton. FoodAnd drug adminlstraUon 
officials o f the department of wel-

tn‘ the agency's 17 regl-----  —
tricts. Several shlpmenU of con
taminated cranberries have been 
found.

BeaUy urged in h b communlea- 
Uon to Twin Falls distributors of 
amlnoUla»ol»-that they help In 
discouraging fanners from' using 
the chemical for-purposes not on

:overnment says causes cnn- 
er in rats.
ciit’ nf the board of health, anld 

uliipment ot approximately
ooo pounds Wiis Impounded In* 
warehouse alter board tesU 

howcd four of six samples to bo 
• mlnoted wlih the chemical, 

lid the shipment was from

in the some Wisconsin shlp- 
nent.

The cranberries Involved In to- 
lay's action amount to 633 bags 
f 60 pounds each of whole frozen 

»rrles — a total of 30.120 pounds. 
Die welfare department said tho 
jerries were shipped from Wls- 
'onsln Rnplds, wls., on Oct. 8.

It was In Wisconsin Rapids only 
rhursday night that Vice President 
fUchard M. Nixon said he hsd 
jiten four helpings of cnnberrlea 
n disregard of tlie advice of Scc- 
•etary of Welfare Arthur a.-Flcm- 
nlng., •

Sen. John F. Kennedy, D.. Mass, 
tUo drank a cranberry Juice toast 
In Monhfield, wls., this week, 
jnly 30 miles from where Nixon 
tud his four helpings of cranber-

Flemmlng last Monday hod ad- 
rlsed people to shun cranberries 

(CinUaatd Pw» «. C*l«>m 0

Research for

MeetMessage

-ertased.i______ . . . _________
bean jaarketlng. In order to-koep 
pac«, with todays'tfemaoda. ' ..'

Wllsoa'i talk cd^ nded  the third 
annual dry bean research confer
ence.-Delegates attended a ban.- 
iiuet at San Valley la  tbe avenlng.

^Turing the three-day tessioO tba

on beans and bean &
Each day of the a n tin g  w u  de^ 

voted to a separato phase'bf the 
bean industry, production rtoearch 
held the spotlight ‘Thuraday; Fri
day was devoted to reports on utU- •
Uatlon,-and- Saturdays* -  report*------
dealt with marketing -of beans. - 

The council Is composed o f  deal- - 
ers from New. York. Michigan.' 
Montana, Wyoming, Nebmka. 
Colorado, Idaho. Washington and 
California.

HIGHLIGHTSin
Today's Time»-Newf

, Page 1 — Chicago board o f  
healUi orders Wisconsin cran
berries seized and bans sales. 
“ •• •' helleved-dead to

LONDON, Nov. 14 W -Th8 So
viet Union said tonight radio con
tact has been lost with moon 
glrdllnff Lunik n x  launched Oct.

Lunik H i iook“ lhe flrafpfiolo^ 
graph* ever made of- the hli 
aide o f  the moon.

Radio Moscow announced radio 
contact had been lost and Indicau 
ed the space station may have col
lided with a meteorite.

SUIP LAUNCHED 
ODENSE. Denmark Nor. 14 M 

—  Derunarkl biggest ship was 
latmched today. Ordered by mll- 
lioaalra shipowner A. P. Moeller, 
she Is the tanker Caroline, of 38,- 
000 tons deadweight. .'

Vote in Minidoka County lo 
Decide Leasing of Hospital

RUPERT; NOV. 14 — The new 
<600,000 Mlntd<*a County ho^ltal, 
being built A w  Rupert and.ex
i t e d  to be completed by July 1. 
j9M.-Is. thH8UhJeot.af_» Jl0_te_qn 
Tuesday-to. ratlfy-the-lease-for
the management of the hospital. 

The board of eonnty ownmls-

leaslng of Ihe hospital to tbe LD6 
church. H ie oppo*lUoB.'s9eartwad- 
ed by the Ministerial aasoolaUon of 

intr and the counelL of tbe

the county, to better-radvantage 
thaa by aa onanlsitlon. 
'■=Timrinigrian555a=wit$vTCe

moves mountains ot mall daily.
hyt obenitai »t la«i.- - - -------

Fagb 4 — Edltoria]; fVaklng 
Monkeys of Ourselves.*'

Pate .1 — .Itees-News PobUo

' Page 8 — Holldsy seal* wage

page 0 — Christian youth

week.
Page It  — Forecast o f  iMO 

farm income would have hurt 
US. in 1932.

Page 13 — Tibetan leader Is 
believed to have Uken royal 
treasury on eplo flight. -  .

Page 14 — Importance o f  pro
tecting watersheds Is stressed 
for lOSO form-city week.

page 18 — Last civil war vek 
requests coffee, people on 117th 
birthday.

Fate-20 — Teachers feted by 
members of Twin Falls FTA.

fa c e  £!.— petit point pictures 
are feature of local home.
. Faie-tt-^ Illinois dump* Wla- 
c o n ^  Syracuse accepts bowl

Page t s .— Michigan *t*t« 
cuffs Northwestern. Texas Is 
upset.

Sunday '  ' “  '

:r, In order opinion of the . uv
ifm ia rb e ; nevoriiBffTOrjiJaiuriotTiufTiws^

^ U o n  oriniils^toatoclc'ti 
jtomp fannera'ctm <

tlon, of the facility, but .had def-

may vote, regardless of their, sta
tus as a taxpayer.

A  eontroveny has arisen during 
th* past few days coneemlnf the

Tbe two ether ehutdi g r o ^  
<0»tia««i m r a n '<  Crtiw i ) , .

fro m b a n a a tn a .H w a iiD e a ; 
ranch t o ';b e '.^ '« r « a t t a B ia . 

;'rodeo':tiaals.. —
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GOP Leaders 
— O f l e r - ^ o i c e -  

ToU.S.Voter
Clydo MJd the H *----------------

mlnlstntlgn b u  kept ui out of 
u iy ibooUns wan u d  hu-check
ed InllaUon.

“We Bhould nnd can win In

9Ve mtut i o t o b j  ftrthrighUy 
preuntlng the real iMues, by f&e- 
in* them aquarely and honwtl? 
nnd not compromlflns with any 
cpeclal Interest grov.p."

Smylle earUer iiaseweil «n ll- 
tnnit of. the conference u  (avor- 

8 Vice President Nixon for pres- 
eot.

3IAGI0 V A lx er—Incrcaalof elos(U»e«* BM»d«y_ ^ i h  _ fr^aent 
mow florrtea. aearlo f Bwdar n lfbt aSa MowUy wl[h »« the
Dotinlalna. CoMu Btmday and Snnday nifht lllxh B n ^ y  M-M. 
Low SunOar alfht abeat ccro to 10 abore. litth Monday 22-K. nigh 
Batbrdar 43, low 12; 8 pjn. 40. Barotneter 30.IB.

NORTHiniK JDAHO-ConslderabiTeloudliieM and occaalonal enow 
wJndajr. Partly dearlnf Sunday nljht; clear Monday. Hlth Sunday 
30-30; Monday 5*10 degrees cooler. Low Sundoy nlsnt a belo* to 10 
above.

NEW YORK, Not. 14 (UPI>-The lowest tfiri«ra»cire .irflctally re- 
^crdegtirtarBatlon-tiarTaetBlnrwaa a7-4>gr»«» bflgw wra atj)ntm» 
mond. M oat, (fae U. 8. weather bureau reporltd today. lUgti yeiler. 
day was 80 at Laredo, Tex.

In I 
■JUMlJ

ment, Clyde

llnnafck. clMtdr_
luffalo, <loadr —

*on told a jolnt news conlcrencc; 
I f  their voters had to make e 

.choice today, they would preler 
NUon over New York Oov. Nelion 
Rockefeller.

Smylle said Idi :-o usunlly tiends 
an uninstructed delegaUon to the 
national convention, but he aa- 
aume# the 1080 afaM> will lean to
ward Nixon. The governor planned 
to fly back to BoUe tonight to 

~ ftreet-Rockefeller, who Tislta the 
IdaKo capital Sunday.

Clyde termed Nixon the "beat 
Qualiried by training and exper
ience we*ve ever had for the 
publican nomination."

The Utah governor observed, 
however, the people out hto way 
haven’t had a chance to get ac
quainted with Rockefeller. The 
New Yorker is now In the midst 
of his fln t western swin;.

Clyde and Aronson said they did 
not know whether their delegations 
would be pledged to NUon. Idaho, 
Utah and Montana had 14 dele* 
e»Ua each to the Jaat OOP coii- 
ventlon.

Clyde, in a  speech to the Bepub- 
■Uc&n conference, warned that an 

. ccononilo defeat by the Rustlans 
“ could be as complete and as dev
astating aa defeat la a ahooUng

a ‘visitor to Russia last summer. 
Clyde said the aim of the com
munist leaders Is to out-produce us 
and undersell us o n . the world 
market with the aid of regimented 
economy.
. The UUh sovemor aald Inability 
of American labor and manage
ment to resolve their problems 
consUtutes a  threat to our Internal 
security.
' S p e e J ^  against long strikes In 
b i ^  Industriee. C l^ e  sold: “We 

_belleTO-ln.a ' • --------------

ClnclnntU, <noir

Weather, Temperatures

'ort Wenh, clouilr .

idUnopoIlt. etftudr .  ukMmTin*. elMr —  
•n»« citr. al«tr__

,UIJw«uk*«. clMf-----------
>lpl<..su r«il <>>r _  to

I'hlltiltlphia, ciouclr - -.7*
I’wtHllo ...... .........—  it
rartlind, U>., <)<iuilir „  17 
IIIchmnBrf. «fc>uilr____— *» ,HSail Uk* Cil)r .......— . 4t .
a*n >*r*nclK<i. clouJr __ M.
Kititl*. -elouilf ........— J*
Spokon* ...... ......U
T«mp>. <loiuJr — — — It

Magic ValleyHFtinerals
JEROUB—Funeral services for 

Albert V. Bateman will be held at 
3 p A . Monday at the Crlppln 
funeral chapel with Bishop H. 
Thomu Newman officiating. Mill- 
lai7  rite* vUl be conducted In the 
Jerome cemetery by .^erlean  Le- 
glOQ poet No. 40. Frlendt may call 
at the c h ^  Sunday nnd unUl 
time of MTTlcea Monday.

TWIN PALIS — r>ineral serv- 
for M n . Besile M. Ling IHVles 

will be held- at 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Whltfl mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. Robert Kelm officiating. 
Pinal rltea wlU be In the Twin 
Falls-cemetery.

BaRLEr—Funeral services for 
Alva Phelps CalUster will be. held 
at 11 ajn. Tueeday In the Burley 
fiitt ward LDS chapel. Bishop 
Isaac Lee will officiate. Concluding 
rites will be held In Blaclcfoot 
cemetery. &-lends may call at the 
McCulloch funeral home Monday 
and Tuesday until time of the 
serrlce.

FILER — Funeral servfces . . .  
Mrs. Bessie M. Sackett will be held 
at s pin. Tueidav » t  the Filer 
MethodUt church with the Rev 
Mervyn c . Shay offlclallng. Final 
rites will be In Sunset memorla 
park. Friends may call at the 
White mortuary. Twin Foils.

Magic Valley Hospitals

enca In the relations between In- 
- dustty and labor but It Is time we 

recocnlto that the rlghU of the 
.. public are paramount.'

-^R ed S cien tis ts , 
— T o u r R e a c to r  

P la n t in  N .M .
-■ LOS ALAMOS. NJ2., Hot. 14 
(UPl>“=rATt«un'or'nlne'BUBslaa 

_jBlentlsta B o O  dOM .look at the 
prototype of »  planned controlled 
- Ih e r m o ^ o le a r -^ to r  today an 
they toured the Lot Alamca •den’-; 
tlflo laboratory. '
. Los Alamos, know as the birth
place of the atom bomb, threw Its 
.gates open for .the Buaalans. who 
are on a nationwide tour of nu
clear InstoUaUons, b u t ' offlclala 
carefully ahowed only de-classlfle* 
projects.
. No reporters were allowed on the 

. Mtual tour. A press conference was 
scheduled after the Tlslt. which 
.wa»-<Ulayed-when-tha^Jluaslaas 
« e r «  forced to come here, by bus 
trom their temporary ' S.eadquar- 
tera In Albt------------------------ --—

One o f  the high spots on their 
. scheduled tour .was a- look at »  

prototype for • thennonuclear re- 
' actor being planned by the United 

SUtes. It's dubbed the ‘■Klwl-A” 
after a New Zealand fllgl 
bird. •
; The .Russians were.tp return to 
:Albuq;uerquB late' today and en
plane for Oak Ridge. Tenn.

Gets Snakes
ffT. JOHN9, Nfld.. NOV. 14 W 

—WewfonndlaTid/'wltli'nusuBker* 
of Its own. has Imported a half 

Tdosen from the St. Louis, Mo. 
.soo In exchange for two Caribou 
sent from here. Provincial blol- 

.oglst Stuart peters says the six- 
foot reptUes wlU be kept In 
Bowrlng park.

Britmn Plagued 
By Violent Rain

LONDON, Nov. 14 «V-Ct»shlng 
seas, lashing rain and flooded road
ways plagued Britain today in ihe 

- pf thw » in ti.r‘ii first Violent
-gaje:---------------------------- -̂------------

.The government ferry from Jer* 
•ey fought across the channel in 
mountainous waves and landed Its 
88 passengers at 6< 
hours late.

Its skipper. Capt. Francis Trout, 
said in a  telephone call to shore: 

•between Jersey and O'

capsule in .1839.

Keep the White Flag 
o f  SaXet7  F lylns

Magic Valley Memorial
ADUITTBD 

.M ra. Kenneth Stagtnseler, Mrs. 
Ray SI. Heutock, Mra. josej^  
Brown, Anna Jayne Spencer, all 
Twin Falls: Mn. Max Rosencranfji, 
Ragermanrmnd-Mrt.-Paul-K.-Pova- 
Uwskl, Buhl.

aOha<i<Oaiy B3ez______________________
M n. Galen Shockey and daughter, 
baby girl Stevenson, Mrs. Ray E. 
Henstock, M n. Oerald Albers, Jc*. 
sle_P\)X..»ll_Twln_Fall8:_CalTln 
Triplett, Mrs. Merle Allison, both 
-- ------------------------— TTBmnrMM:
WlUiam 7 . MacKnlght, Jerome, 
and Mrs. Leroy Bowker, College 
Place. Wash.

BIRTBB 
Sons irere bom to Mr. and Mr«. 

Jimmie O. Turner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duard D. Lawley, all Twin 
PWlsi 'and-B daughterwas bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E , Poralawskl, 
Buhl.

Cottage, Burley
ADMITTED 

John MarUn and M!ra. Joyce 
RcStera, both Paul; Mrs. Dianne 
Raleigh, Burley, and M n. Vema 
Bennett, Oakley.

DISMISSED 
M n. Marva Butler and M n. Dor- 

U KeUy, both Burley.

Group Set" u ^  
T o „ .^ (iJ L a t in  
America Plan

Else

day to bolster newly disturbed 
latlons with the nations of 
America. .

Cuba and Panama have been 
the recent trouble spots.

President Eisenhower didn't sin
gle out any countries In approving 
the eatabliahment of the commit
tee, to tw made up ' 
prlvate*citisens seivinA 
chairmanship of Secretary of State 
Christian A . Herter,

But the lo:ngua8e of the official 
announcement was broad enough 
to encompass Inflomfnntory, nntl- 
Amerlcan senUment In Cuba and 
recent uprisings In Panama di
rected at U.S. citizens, property 

■nd-StripM-
An official announcement about 

,.»e new committee said: "Its pur
pose Is to. consider current end 
Ichg-ronge problems In our rela
tions with Latin America, and to 
make recommendations to the sec
retary of state in conncctlon.there- 
with.-
^ uch .*-com m lttee.»a .i pmpMcd 
In a report to the chief executive 
last Ji)nuary from his brother, 
Milton S. Ebenhower, who has 
undertaken'a number of goodwill 
missions to Latin America. He will

9 one of the <ommlttee members.
At hb vacation headquarters at 

the Augusta NaUonal Oolf club. 
Elsenhower acted as he prepared
for a goodwill mission of his ... .. 
to 11 nations of Europe, Asia and 
Africa.

The preparntlons did not Inter
fere with activities of personal Im
portance—a third round of golf In 
os many, days on a warm, sunny 
afternoon and a private birthday 
dlnner'for Mrs. Elsenhower.

.1 63. •

FOR SACRED 
RECORDINGS

RCA Vlelor records of Ted and 
-Ctarla-Boe-eend-4e-*Idaho^ 
Mo«t_CoBiplHa_Clioreh SbppIi^

tratfle death tn.mrUastc 
VailiV‘  : '  •••

' Gooding Memorlal v
visiting houn are Xrom 8:30 ajn 

to 8:S0 pm.
A D M irrso  

M n. Eugene Robinson, Richfield 
and Elmer Yates. Gooding. 

-DISMISSED.
Mrs. Ronnie Lemke and daugh* 

ter, M n. Kedrick Torrey, and Mrs. 
Gany Runyon.' all Gooding. 

BIRTUS 
A daughter was bora to Mr. an 

Mrs. Eugene Robinson, Richfield.

-MinidokajCoimty—
visiting houn at the Mlnldoks 

County hospital are frooi 7 ajn. tc 
10 pin,

ADMTTXXO 
-Mn. Juan Vallln and Mrs. Joe 

Jaramiilo, both Rupert 
DISMISSED 

M n. Philip Adamson, M n . Frank 
Spevak and M n. Juan Vallln, all 
Rupert, and Mrs. Elizabeth Ashton, 
Burley.

BIRTHS 
A daughter was bom  to Mi*.

Mrs. Joe Jaramiilo, Rupert.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
VlslUhg houn at St...Benedlefs 

hwpltal are from 3 to 4 and 7 tc 
8 pjn. ..

ADMITTED
Mn. Lester Mjlls, Nampa: Mrs. 

Robert Burks, .Weodells^ln. Ralph 
Wolver'ton, and Hubert Kudna 
both Jerome. •

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Leslie Klaasen and dough. 

ter. Twin Falls; Donette-Whlte 
Gooding; M n, Jim Burks and M n 
Ptank Buttner, both Jerome.

- BIRTilS 
A daughter was bora to Mr. an 

Mrs. Ralph Wolverton, Jerome.

Honey Producers 
Reelect Leaders
IDAHO FALLS. ^  14 (UPD— 

.rell J. Miller, B lam tot, was re
elected president of the Idaho 
State Honey Producers nssoclaUon
nt Af t>i,
g'roup̂ s annual convention.

Other offlcen reelected were Al
bert Larson, Burley, vice president, 
and Orville 0 . Cox, Shelley, secre
tary.

Ir̂ ’lng Robinson, Nampa, dis
cussed ways of gentling swarms ol 
bees through improved' breeding 
of-<lueen-bee8.-Th»-«roui>4»Uo-dis- 
cussed a check-off by which bee- 
keepen tax themselves througth 
their, county asaesson to build up 
an advertising fund to promote 
Uielr product;
- Among those In attendance at 
the meeting wns LanTcnee Burge. 
Malad, president of the American

Demos O ra te  
JnX )klailiom a,

G O P  in  W est

Kennedy attacked* the Republl* 
.sn Itaderahlp and praised that ol 
his pA t̂y. He said “ we need to be 
told”  that we “ cannot take for 
granted our security, our liberty

Thomas Mingus, Twin F^U, has 
been e le c ts  vice president of the 
Idaho State college chapter ol 
Blue Key. Earl Royse, Gooding, was 
selected as a member of the group.

Vetersttis to Meet 
World war 1 vetenns Barracks 

No. IIW, Jerome, wlU hold a meet- 
Ing Tuesday at the Jerome Amer
ican Legion-halL All World war I 
veterans are invited.

Williams said In his speech thst 
:he Republicans "have been be
having like beatniks" and are "con- 
fltantly trying to  Justify, rather 
than remedy their falHng.” 

Symington said l^ ersh lp  was 
lacking under the R^ubllcsn ad- 
mlnltlrallon and the President's 
hnndllntr o f  the labor situation In 
—nerol —  -----  —  ---

Brown said on his arrlvsl that 
he Is not a candidate for vies 
president and would decide.later 
this month if he Is more than a 
favorite son In the presidential 
nomination contest.

Rockefeller. In a speech at 
./lllsmette unlvenlty meeting In 
Salem, Ore., plugged for feden 
aid for school construction and 
fcdenl scholarships. He aald they 
offer the best means of providing 
federal support “ without tmder- 
mining local leadership."

In his speech, which dealt only 
with educaUon, Rockefeller said. 
"Ths very progress o f  science 
should push us Into a more In
tensive study o f  the humanities. 
Into a more fundamental explora
tion of the Individual and the 
clety thot science must serve."

Rockefeller has not announced 
whether he will seek the GOP

Sen. Hubert K. Humphrey, D. 
Minn., said In t, speech at the an
nual convention o f  the Wisconsin 
Democratic party, that Americans 
are not facing up to the nation’s 
problems. .

Humphrey, who has been busy 
campaigning, has not ■ announced 
a final decision on'whether he Is 
a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential. banner.

Rockefeller’s 
Visit to Gem 
StateReadied

— B0IflB,-N0T.-14-(UPl>-— 
publicans put final touches today 
to plans for tomorrow's six-hour 
visit of New York Got. Nelson 
Rockefeller, possible a^lrant lor 
the OOP presidential nomination.

Rockefeller, who will conclude 
a -w estem -test_of_h ls  political 
strenflth-witb-tho-Boisa-stop,-!] 
scheduled to arrive her® by air
plane about 4:4S pjri. He will leave 
for New York by plane at 10 pm.

Gov. Robert S . Smylle wtU head 
a delegation of toi>-ranklng Idaho 
RcpubUcons who .wtll welcome 
Rockefeller at the airport. Othen 
In the-''offlclal- welcondng party 
will include .state GOP Chairman 
Ray Robbins, Idaho Falls: OOP 
NaUonal Commlttetoon H a r le y  
MorUtom, Pocatello, and State 
OOP Finance Chairman W. D. 
Eberle, Boise. •

An automobUe caravan will take 
tlie Rockefeller party. Including 
newsmen accompanying him on 
Chruip, to the Hotel Boise where 
news conferences will begin at 
S:1S p.m. . I 

Lyle Young, Boise, news sec* 
ntary for the B oM  affair, said 
one 30-mlnute news conference 
would be held lo r  newspaper re- 
porten nnd another 30-mlnute 
confwcnce for mdio -  television 
hewgmen. Re said Rockefeller's 
secretary hsd not decided as yet 
which conference would be flnt. 

After the news conference a pub- 
c nceptlon will be staged for 

Rockefeller In the Crj'stol ballroom 
at the hotel. This will conclude 
about 7:30 pjn. and the Rocke- 
felleis w ill .go to the governor's 
mansion lor  private dinner.

Who Can Scrub
BERLIN, Nov. 14 tfll-Private 

flTTM are batUlng the West 
Berlin government over who 
should scrub tho floon in city 
buildings. T h e  government's 
personnel director says com- 
munbt spies might Infiltrate 
private staffs o f  scrub-women.'̂  
The private firms say their 
staffs can clean cheaper and 
better.

Texas haa the greatest amount 
of runi roads In the United States, 
Rhode Island the least.

Twin-Falls .News in Brief
and Cosmetolofff---------------- -
hold a meeting at 7:30 Monday 
at ms's beauty salon; 13S Shd- 
shons street west. A new product 
will be demonstrated by Lavem 
SeUy.

Eetnra After Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean Affleck re

turned Friday from a trip through 
the cast. While In New Yock.CUy,

Attend Fnncral 
Parris E. Kail, son, and’family, 

Payette: Mn. Burton L. Moore, 
daughter, Winston-Salem, N.O„ 
and Mrs. B. N. Jewett and M n. L. 
K. SUnley, slsten, both Portland, 
Ore., attended the funeral of Em
mett E, Kail Ssturdsy. In. Twin 
Falls.

meeUngs of the American Cancer 
society, and a symposium *“  **“  
early diagnosis of cancef.

Fined for Dliti
Alex Belles, 21. 181 \ _  

street north, was fined I 
costs Saturday In Twin Falb 
court after pleading RUUty t 
turblna -• ................

A PonUao sedan driven by Or- 
TlUe Creed. 71. nier., received 
about 835 damages to a fender 
Friday.'In a colllston wlth-a-ioss 
Chevrolet driven by Mary Sumner, 
le. 703 Second avenue north. The 
collision occurred on Main avenue 
west at Third street west. City of- 
ficen InvesUgated.

Segregation— 
Fight Aided 

By New Law
MONTOOMERY, Ala., Nov. 14 Ifl 

—Newly enacted laws, and another 
thr6a(- by Oov. John Patterson to 
use troops If need be, gave Ala
bama segregationists additional 
weapons today to com' 
tion.

Patterson renewed his promise 
to call out the national guard if 
necessary to prevent, or put down, 
violence In racial disturbances. His 
sUtement came at a news confer
ence several houn after the' legis- 
laturo had adjourned lt« lOtlO 
slon.

The governor -previously had 
said he would take whatever po- 
llce'actlon he felt necessaiy—In- 
eluding the use of the mllltla—to 
keep order.

He has even said he would per
sonally board up the doon and 
windows of threatened schools If 
it took that to keep them from be- 
tag integnted.

Ono of the new laws passed In 
the closing houn of the leglsla- 

'  ' A-the^tAta-to
__ publle funds to finance private
segregated high schools and grade 
schools. Another allo«-s the atate 
to pay tulUon directly to the pu
pils without waiting for publle 
schools to close.

Two bills were enacted----------
flnaLday qf:theJgMJiesMeiLa_lm«l 
at reducing the time available for 
Negroes to apply for registration 
as voters.

One permits county registration 
boards to use up to 13 days a year 
for clerlcsl work. No voter nppli- 
cations will be accepted on those 
days.

l i ie  other bill permits the regls- 
tran to spend'30 days In each 
even-numbered year visiting pre
cincts,'That. too, will limit the
time for N ....................
only reside; 
can apply for registration while 
the board Is then.

Red China Turns 
Over 10 Prisoners
NSW DELHI, India, Nov. 14 

Red China today turned over 10 
captured Indian, policemen and 
the bodies of nine othen killed In 
a border clash last month, the for- 
elgn~~mlntstry 'announced.

Details of the turnover were nol 
Immediately available. The clash 
occurred In the Udakh region of 
Kashmir, .whece Red China clolms 
A large slice of territory India re
gards as Its own.

Early Detection 
Of Cancer Noted

LONDON, Nov. 14 UV-Moscow 
radio reported today special ap
paratus has been constructed ta 
Moscow which enables cancer to
be detootsd-ln-its-eirly-stageai-------

Its Inventor^explafned the ap
paratus is basra on the fact that 
supersonic waves are reflscted dif
ferently by diseased and healthy 
'tissues, the broadcast sold. SHOP

R l 3-S42]

—T4i^6ett«r-Book— 
:__ ^oiid.GifLShop___
10 25  M ain St. BoUe; Ida.

2 Boys From 
Youth Ranch
Still Missing

ROPERT, Nov, 14 — The Rev. 
James R . Crowe, superintendent 
of the Idaho Rancli for Youth, re
ported to policy last night that 
two boys paroled'-iB' his can r ‘  
the ranch were missing.

They were still missing today.
The boys had gone to school at

Car, Truck Collide 
A 1S50 Ford driven by Leonard 

Roaj, M, 2J0 Ash street, and a 
1930 International pickup truck 
driven by LouU V. Triplett, 48. 
Filer, collided Friday in the 200 
block of Second street south. 
Slight-damages-resulted-to-the 
pickup and none to* the outo 
City offlcen Investigated.

Vehicles Crash 
Extensive domages resulted to 

both vehicles involved In a colli
sion Friday In the 100 block of 
Third street east. About $160 dain- 
oges resulted to a IflSl Chevrolet 
driven-, by Joan Crane. 33, Buhl, 
and about tlSO to a 10S9 Ford se
dan driven by Kenneth Norbury, 
Kansas City, Kans. c ity  offlcen 
InvesUgated.

apparently .left the school some
time durtag the day,.

According to the Rev, Mr. Crowe 
the boys, Russell Steel, Boise, and 
Arley (Buz) Rombo, Jerome, were 
under disciplinary measures be
cause of Infractions of their pro- 
tutlonary rules.

Their guns, were taken, awoy

Their social privileges also were 
suspended because they were ta- 
volved In a petit larceny case, the 
su^intendent stated. , '
• The Rev. Mr. Crowo said he 
thought their actions are In pro
test against the cancellation of 
their privileges.

He went on to point out that ths 
ranch was set up «s a rehabilita
tion center with stipulated rules 
nnd'-regulfttlons.— Any~lnfrn«lon

Parked Car lUt
Loren Reynolds. Gooding, 

ported to Twin FalU police Friday 
that a car struck his losa PonUsc 
while parked at the Town and 
Country drlve-ln. Blue Lakes 
boulevard nor.th. About t3S dam
ages resulted to his auto. The 
driver of the other car identified 
hersetf as Mn. Tom White.

Military Eyes 
BudgetPrior 
To Ike Meet

—W A S aiN aT O N r-N or-1 4-t«-- 
Pentogon leaden bundled up their 
military budget proposals and icot 
ready to try them out at a  session 
with President Eisenhower'and his 
fiscal advisen on Monday.

Secretory of Defense N e» H. Mc- 
Elroy and his chief civilian and 
inlUtAis:jualatiLiitajnoLla.£Qmp»ss 
tho money, claims of tho armed 
forces into the approximately 41-! 
bUUon-dollar' limit which the ad-' 
mlnlstraUon apponmtly.wUU per- 
jn lt for the next fiscal year start
ing next July.

Technologlco: a d v a n c e .  
changcs In the International.cH-. 
mate uemed certain to Influence 
tho compo^tlon of.the new budget,' 
while leaving Its'over-oll total at 
about the same level as this year's.] 

thing, tho amount to 
bo spent for manned aircraft was 
expected to be less than the six 
and one-quarter billion, which was 
refluesled for the current budget. 
And the Item for buying missiles 
pruumdbly would go above the 
three and three-quarters billion 
naked for this year.

In the wake of McElroy's de- 
parture lor Eisenhower's Augusta, 
Qa., vacation headquarten there 
will arise the annual anguish of ------ --
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■Bian Commons rivm,, 
sons at -BowladroL '  «. 
sergeant answering n'ni,.: 
Waitress late for ■ ■

of these rules meaiu restrictions.
In leaving the ranch the boys 

forfeit their paroles nnd their 
Jurisdiction reverts back to the 
juvenile eourts In their home coun- 
Ucj. Original sentences wralnst the 
boys will now be carried out, the 
superintendent pointed-out. and 
they will be committed to the 
sute industrial school. St. An
thony. •

COMPETITION- SET 
MOSCOW. Nov. 14 W  — Teams 

from liw  schools in Washington. 
Oregon, Montana and Idaho will 
enter regional competition at the 
Unlvenlty of I ^ h o  In the nation
al moot court contest, university 
offlclflls said today.

Winnere of the regional meet 
Nov. 21 will be eligible lo r  the na- 
Uonal finals in ‘ New York City 
In December.

The alr lorte a’ few inonths'ngo' 
calculated it would need not less 
than 31 billion doUars. Now H Is 
walthig to see whether the llgure 
will remain there or t>e further 
trimmed. |

The navy's prospect was for 
slightly more than l l  blUlon dol- 
1ar»-gencra»y. about what It re
ceived this year.

There was a possibility that the 
am y might be permitted about 
nine and one-half billion allowed 
In the current budget. I

Seen....

hoimng up trafiic 
• • • Young boy itiiinc n w V ?*  
night dance ... . Urr^Sf '̂ •̂>1 
Bwering sheriffs riulio 
ph oneatssm eU m e...w  
s ^ ^ a n  clUnblnB i h r o u ^ ^  
of house In order to ^  
clients . . .  smnll iwv rin^?

Flight of ducks f?ylni^,v' 
city . . . Man pourinAxft* 
freeze into nuUnior ot 
a m a r .u itr

weather duck huntcr.i 
hunting uip 

cold weather . Y ounr^* 
telling f r ie n d s  nboi.t

the only person I bcai lA j , -  
predlcung this u-wk 
Hoople."

Gem Chaml)et 
Sets Monday 
JEorMeetDat
BOISE. Nov. 14 tfl ^  

civic leaden review Kork «( 
past year and chart ilitir ii 
at the annual aIMiIaIio coi 
o f tho stale Chnmber of c 
merce beginning Sundivy.

A meeUng of the Idaho oi, 
tion of Chamber nnd Tmde Eio 
Uvcs will begin ihe sessions 6: 
day evening. Tlie gcncrat lejti 
o f the congress is scheduirt (j 
Mondoy with a meeting of u 
chamber.'dlrectora ending i 
series Tuesday morning,

A. L. Barnes, Lewlaion, Is p.. 
Ident of the state clininber t 
will preside. He emphailwl Ul 
all sessions of-the congrts i: 
open to the public.

Rep. Hamer Dudgc. R, Jd»,, 
speak at Uie luiichcon i 
Monday.

Two panel discussions ue plu 
ned, one on lobor-mftnmait- 
relatlons with Uie new fcdenl is 
bor legislation emphnsliM..t 
the other on an appralsaj.ol' 
Idoho business cllmafe".

The emerald Is the tndiUeei 
gift for tho 85th wedding 
versary.

-D I A L -A =  
PRAYER 
RE 3-2440

TURKEY
D A Y ^
SPECIALS

Boys' SPORT SHIRTS 
$ |2 5Reg. 1.98-2.98

S iz e i 2  »p 7 

TU RK EY D A Y S  SPECIAL

FREE TURKEY!
Nothing to buy—Just fill out this coupon and deposit It 2 
In our store before 4:30 Wednesday, November 18.
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( g ^  bwlneM me»M * blJBcr

«  two « * P .“ P-
„i chftTBCS or higlier ein- 

Bummerfleld U trj’ins both. 
iTmMl proud ol hU r e c  

SI Bf intxoducJn* «uloiii»Hon.
5 X S e P # J lo J 5 U L y e « U l? « l

to return to hU aulo- 
SSub •«ncy-and he Intend* to 
2,„rtB«Klle» of the outcome ot 
SvW J el«Uon-he hopes to be

remembefed <u ilie posimaater 
tteneml who provided the rtrlve to 
brlnu the postnl wrvlee Into step 
with the *pace BSC.

To thilt end, Summertleld has 
freely drtifled »onie of ilje best 
brains In blc nnd little buslneu. 
Mis depnrtmrnt Ikui .locnt 17 mil-

Conductor of 
Joined Band 
Event Named

.muXV, Nov. !♦—Quest con- 
jjjar J»j' eiouRhtcr. head or the 
Se^tparlment, Rick’s college. 
SuTg, will dlrcQt tho combined 
^  of HO students of Burley and 
]Qn)eo high schools. Ronald Ar- 
rf(iK.M music Instructor of the 
jgrtfT lilgh school, says the con- 
S  «ia be held Friday In the 

sol jymnaslura.
canblned chorus of 200 voices 

p»r the dlrccUon of guest eon- 
^  Chester HUI, Rick's college.

tbo present a prognvm. The 
^  (In&le of the evening will 
,'BUUe Hymn of the Republic" 
et» b; the combined chonu and

Anhlbald snld that Uie students 
BB-both schools are working on 
A  vocram_HB-Stated-that-!-'An 
iBtSDiUng program has been ar- 
nxtd.” After the program tiie 

Blue Night and the Mlnlco 
iKKrtts duice bands «iil lur* 
ciS Uie music for a free student 
6m , Arclilbald said.
Bob Mirshall Is director of (he 

bflmaental music at Mlnlco and
Ktll ffi'*'*’* thi» viv.il_miuli»_
UioilM Andrus directs the chor
us it Bvle? hlgltschool. The 24 
Tctaottbe Madrigal singers will 
roeat KTeral numbers ot the 
UdJc.
mundsy evening the music la- 

tindos of the two scliools will 
Ure dulr placesnept-tryouts for 
Uu erenlf Arch^ald added.

eri'. New equipment cuts hiindlini! 
to not mora than six or xevcn 
times. -  

Alreadr ^  
offices are:

Told to Keep 
LambRecoi’d

they

matlon,since 10.13. in (he currcnt 
flscftl year, It wWl Invest nnothtr 
n  million.

The rc*ult is Hiftt more and 
more gadgetrj-. some of it 
drous In Us wny ns rocketry. Is 
being folded Inlo the. po, t̂M sys
tem to keep the mall mountain 
movlnir on ĉhc(̂ ul>;.
. Tho .depiiitmcni on ly  rrcetitly 
W ed  wcTccy Irom n-tiirturtotlc

InternatlDnnl Telephone nnd Te:e- ' 
grnph company was nwnrclrd' a • 
(140.000 rrspflrch contmct Inst July . 
and luis Instivlled models, .of fac- 
almlle trnnsmltters and ricelver* 
In wnslitnijion and Los Angeles.

AlthouRh now capable of trans- 
mIttlnR only one-quarter page a 
minute, engineers hope to perfect 
a scnnnlnc device which could re
produce standard-slze letters thou* 
Rftnd,'«_of_mllC5_froin_aie_nrlBlnal 
ot a rate of l.8W.p»3cs per tnlnute.

&o far ns anyone can look Into 
the future, the mall ncrvlce wll? 
alway.*! need human hands. There 

pickup from the comer

Wool grovi-ets who marketed 
<iunb.i this fall should keep ade*

........ . ,  quate records of their sales so that
An wtcmatlc culllnK tn îcliliie ihey will be able lo make proper 

-•hlch recelvee a load of •i.' '̂ouriVHppIleollons for pa>-ment next 
Ineonilns wall and sepfti.i'i,. n i>v #prlne under Mu' «onl IncciUlYt nuinc. 

------- ---------------------------  m, 'IV.ln Knlls D

lleirrion _
to opply for payments 
mftrkeuiiR* is next April 30. but an 
application may b« submitted »ny 
time bcittcen now and then."

Tljc elulrman warned agoln that 
lamb feeders, particularly, should 
keep i\ccurni<L,u$drds of the length 
of time they have on'hed a specKIc 
lot of lamb.<. Lamb poymenia are 

■ only 10 producers who have
I’fOKriim, 'I’wln Falls County-Agrl- 

a'nd packocc^' 'ciiliuml 8 t»blhzailon and Conser-
An electronic toclnB an.i »'ancru]''“ ‘ lon Commltiee Chairman Carl 

ling derlee wWch receivM lopvv-JUi'yd uraed todny. 
turvy letter mall, flip* ii inio ni Tlie s.ilcs record-for )ambs sold 
neat sUclc with tlie addn-.MC'd . lOc | mu.<t Include the niune of the buy- 
faced In on® direction itiiO iiicler. Ills signature, ond the number 
stump In the right iip|>>'i cmtuT.jot llveweight lambs sold, plus the 
Tills machine rejects uiiNMuiiicirdcscrlptlon "unshorn," L.-tmb-pay- 
mnll. precanceled mall ;iti.! li'i.:nifn(s arc mode only on lambs 
tcrs stampfd-ln the Kron" c-uiiv,c,iUiii. have never been shorn to

LJJC.jt_ftviillivblfi_wlicn_Jlic 
is filed. Tlie tlnal date

Youths, 11, Are 
— InStsrtrHands

DUnuiY, N0T.14—TU'O 17-yeor- 
old >t>uihs. Olen Bourquin. Rock- 
lanil. and Leon Bartholomew. 
Kxnttitan Pi»lls. fcppeftted v;kU\ 
Iheir p.in-niA before Probato Judge 
Vern Curler yesterday afternoon.

, Tlie t«vo nre charged with taking 
from tarin ...... ’

the amount of payjnent Is based 
oil uetRht gnln of tlie Innibs dur
ing the seller's ownemlUp.

Bliss Visits
BLISS. Nov. H Lee Allen. 

Puliurr. Alaska. Is vlsltlnK hLi pir-. 
hits Mr. and Mrs. Clide Allni.

. . . .  ordered to appear again with 
Uielr parenU.. Yesterday Judge 
Carier_turri5jLlheja4c:o*ec.to-thc

Di'Iiiiur Woodworth. Auien-

Is located lu' tho Heglar area of 
Cns.ila couiuy. Tlie tires were t 
en In that nren about Oct. SO, 
cording to officials.

•Tlie tuo had appeared for 
rnlEnnu-m about a week ago and

stat« board of health, stale Probu*

FamllyCrusade
ForChrlsf

. Everyone Invited
Bible Centered Messages. 

Cod a”Answei s fui 
Todoy's Problems. 

Special Music coch N ight' 
M rs. Val Cloud, 

V ibrohorpisf Soloist •

mall box. there mu.̂ t be door-to- 
door delivery by a mnllm.in who, 
theoretically, will always rlo2 
twice.

But In between pickup and de- 
llyeri', the experts say, the gadget 
that b  quicker thnn the hand, 
fftster than the tye. must »t«p In 
to meet the st.inRerlnit prospect 
of nearly <00 mllllan pieces of mall 
showing up everj- day.

Under old methods, the average 
letter was handled 15 to 10 Umes 
between malMng and fjpal dellv-

Benefit Dance to 
Be Held in Bhul

BUHU Nov. 14—A dance lo  ben
efit the Ernest Krelgh family will 
be held at D pjn. Wednesday night 
at the Buhl Moose hall. Sponsor
ing groups are Uie Diamond Square 
club. Tv,ln rolta. the circle 8 
Square - Dance club. Buhl, and 
members of the Masonic lodge.

Krelgh. who had farmed nnd 
trucked In the area for many 
rear57^dled-ln*w-5alt-lalce‘>Clty 
jospltal recently, after complex 
neart surgery.

BBOSBONE CUB MEET SET 
6SOSHONB, Nor. I4-Tho.Cub 

Scoet ptck tneetintr for November 
nil U held at Uie high school 
RtmUm rooms Thursday eve- 
SISL Country store will be Uie 

RefreshmenU will be 
lemi -

Itn boll weevil destroys an ar> 
Bin of jja  mlUldii dollars worm 
« cettoa tnnualjy in the flouUi.

"But Herman, the Senrleo Man 
sold you should have' chains 
this winter."

SEE US FOR A^.L 
YO U R  W IN T ER  NEEDS ‘

CHRISTIAN BROS. 
Conoco Serrice

361 M o in W .— R^ 3 -5 7 5 9

HAPPY BLENDING
Hwnony In decoraUng comb 

J ^ ly  from a hoppy blending of 
room's background (walU, 

^ r lM .  floor covertag) wlUi tho
wnishlngs,_________ ' __________

elemenu
Ml make up a hannonloui. Uv- 
32.11?^,? be assembled, many «MtIons must be made . . .  se- 
^ o n  of colors, form, Une, pat- 
S  J :? "  These will boe^TOIned to a great extent by 

“ O Pwnwse of Uie 
wm Quesuons like: la Uii^room 
0 be fonnal or casual? Oay and

can be made, 
^ en -ca s tin g  about for easy 
iSuh? ” 2*^* background and 
®  i"**‘•on’t overlook the po».
S  S ,

ImaglnaUve use of matched fab* 
rlc and paper. Color ecbemo U 
composed ot cJtroti yellow and 
French blue. SubUe repeat pat- 
Jem _0C_l>Iue^(l:8]xea_JoUR£e 
on citron sround used lor draper* 
tea and spreads U repeated oo.one 
wallpapered wall — and gives tho 
room unity and plays up the

LooUnf for toteresUnf new 
waya to add charm and dlstlnc* 
Uon to your home? I f  you are. 
you'll find a ebat wlUi one o f  our 
tre itaed 'U ecoraton ' rewax^og. 
we*re sure. Plan to'avaU yourself 
of this opportunity for profession
al advice soon. We are always hap> 
py to Me you.

INTERIOR
DECORATING

O P jl - l -  E V E N J N G S '  B y  A  P P O  I N /.T -M -rN ~T-
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, MAKING MONKEYS OF OURSELVES 
Tuckcd away railicr Incoiwpicuously on 

three d iflcrcnt pages of the Tlmea-News 
' Friday were three wire stories which con

veyed a tcrriflc implication.
One was the type of yarn wc arc reading

-------- tjuite-oftcn.-Thcstoryrsoundlnfrvcry-much
like American propaganda, came 'out of 

, New London. Conn., which was described 
> RA "the world capital of nuclear Bubmersr 

Ibles."
I T h e  releofic obviously was in answer to 
i Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s claim that 

Russia has' submarljVcs twice as’ fastr as 
. 1 American* types. Not only did It brand 

Khrushchev’s claim as "fantastic, fabulous 
, and fatuous." but It went on to say I'there 
’ 15 no evldeiTce.- officially or otherwlsef, that 

Russia even has an operational atomic <ub- 
r marine o f any type.
; ; The «tory from  New London tossed out 

another dbservatlon for good measure: "As 
-for speed, the.consensus Is that If the navy 
ftwinta .to_spcnd,thfi-money_lt.can_bftva.any 

— -speed It needs."- '
I So much for nuclear submerslbles.

1; The second story sounds very much-lllce 
Russian propaganda, but unfortunately It’s 
a! sorry admission originating In o\ir own 

. . tountry, Columbia, Mo., to be specific.
" 1 J t pointed out that "twelve young Soviets

f re  Visiting Columbia this week’’ and that 
The Maneater." student newspaper at the 

University of Missouri, says "they are mak
ing monkeys o f American collegians.'’ The 

____ ttory continued as follows;
{'American student minds here met the 

Rasslan minds and were defeated/* the 
^ p « r  reported.

 ̂ "The Maneater" said this was an example 
3rexch'angM“betwcen"theSovlet'and-thelr 
hosts:

A  typical American question' was “ why 
-poc»-the-M oscDW -govem m ent-prevent-the 

republics from seceding?" .
I Answer: “ Why was the American Civil 

^  Jwar fought?”. . , .

.American students .can't 
.. I . .kll*pvua,U. 8. foreign policy lntelligeittly_ or 

I  the Aincrlcan'system'of-gbvcnuneni.
I “ The Maneater'' asked: "Can we afford 

 ̂ i 'lo  let these students go home stUl laughing 
' ! . kt 'the hotdog and-marshmallow American 

j student?’ "

' i  ItiB  third story was out o f Washington, 
r *  'AuoHnij Centraim telllgence-Dlrector Allen 
i | W. Dailies while testifying before the con- 
; trasslonal Joint economic committee.
: ‘  [ Russia, he said. Is embarked on an Indus- 
; trial expansion which could "dangerously 

hanow  the economic lead of the United 
States by  1970. This could happen, he said. 
It the United States fails to step up its own

JnduatrlaLpace.________________ ■
I "The Communists are not about Co'inherlt 
fhe vrorld economically." he sa ld .'"b^ w h ile  
we debiink 'the distortions of thelr-propa- 

:} bninda. wis should frankly face up to the 
I yery sobering' Implications o f the Soviet 

econom ic program and the striking progress 
they have made over the last decade."

i W hile this TOUntry Is just emerging from 
ih e .w orst steel strike In Its history, still 
Iflfcrful that the cu rren t '’breathing spell’

- ’ Will be followed by another strike o f even 
longer duration, the warning by Mr. Dulles 

—i— islaU-the-morftJilflnnlng.
; ' ^ '  Inatead“ o f "Mepplng up”  our indusi 

pace to keep Russia from overtaking us, we 
actually are losing ground. It will be some 
tlm e.befdre the mills wlll.be able to re- 
folenlah our exhausted steel supplies. Added 
lb  the billions o f dollars lost In wages and 

' steel production during-the 110-day strike

.manufacturing .as additional 'plants are 
forced to close down.
*- All this obviously Is a challenge, not only 
tp labor, but to industry, the American 
^ p l e  and the United States congress as
W  . ■
; I t -Will avail us nothing to pilnlmlze. Rus
sia's achievements. To sco ff at her claims 

_ and accomplishments Is sheer folly.
i So long as.most orourijolitlclans-engage 
fn double-talk when, discussing such a tre
m endous upheaval In our economy as the 
ie c e n t  steel strike, as an example, there Is 
ilttle likeUhood of any real help from gov
ernment. ‘
I I f  rising costs force Industry to compro- 

with quality In an attempt to show ( 
ftasonable profit, when it no ionger appears 
possible to ra^e prices any higher, it only 
id d s  up to Just that much more' Inflation, 
i. In  th is  countiy nowadays, we’re, uslnjj al 

*together too much pot metal oh Jobs calling 
fbr* cast Iron, plastics where more durable 
riietals Trauld make a better product, and 
0ttier substitutes for quality.
T Inatead o f being primarily concerncd 
mUx the- instrinsle value of manufactured 
Commodities, there is too much emphasis 

. M  fin s  and fuztelows with rapidly chang* 
f o r  at3rte#,that suggest short-lived expend-

* ,^ .2  from  how slow we are to face up 
Lotr'Of Ugly <acts> all of which contribute 
“  -*S h -^d4n ^bm ty ._th < fc_are  more 

1 one In which we are acting like

innfec_are we going to kid

TUCKER'S N A T IO N A L

W HIRLIGTG
a quntioat st

II 1MI UlIlcrMI
8gB4ir R*r Twk«r .»i>. . . . . . .  laUrni on n*Uen«l and

I-r*rii»nil~. QuMtiont mir 
euet. Cb«.T, Md. _ _ _

WJiSHINOTON—“One mu»t «dmlre «nd love thU 
srett will ■Imple man." , '

This commenlMy on President EUenhowert pre- 
Khru#l»oh*v vUlt to France by Le Monde, a widely 
«lroulawd-and-lnriueotli» pdfUlm-BCKipaper.-** .. 
plalni why the Amertcan P rtil-i 
dent will miOce an unprecedenud £ 
tour of U\e Middle Eant and India f, 
next month. .. ;

Prom prevlou* experience* aucU 
aa'ha h ii enjoyed on Hi* oveneati^ 
appearance.i. President EUenhow> ai 
' has m a t /attl) In ‘'personailud k 

ey." lie thlnlu, and th e !

"lelf Am'erleii" In tliLi
but •■neutrallaf are.......

tile "cold war."
Whtle not M enlhu.ila*tie In tlielr acclaim of 

President Elsenhower as the more emotional French 
editors, the British press described his as 'Uncle 
Ike." Out of respect to the office. Atncrlcan news
papers Joiis sso Abandoned the eapilon of "Ike." But 
the Europeniw. rcmenibcrlnB thnt he commanded 
the allied nrmv which defented {lltltr snd-Mussollnl, 
Htnrreanrd him (urthclr unprewntious Mivlor.

MOST I.MrORTANT OlPI.OMATJC PR O JtX T - 
The Pre.'Udenl's decision to make this lour of llie 
Middle East. Paklsun, AfithanLsun and India ' 

of ills
haps the most important.

U he should make the sunie friendly Impression 
In Uiose-areas.which he did in Prance and BrlWIn 
he may conWnee (hem' Cftat (hey iltnuld tide with 
the wMtcm powers In the "cold war " with Russia 
'h iat U the obvious purpose of his tour, allhoueh the 
Wlilte Rouse understandably has not described It 
In those blunt terms.

Conditions are propitious for the Elsi 
Prime MlaUter Nehru. India. Is dUtllusloned wlUi 
the communists becausfr or Chinese reds* Invasion of 
hU northern provinces. The Middle East nations 
Includlnj Oamal Abdel Nasser. B(t>-pt. are wary of 
their deallnBS with Moscow, president Elsenhower 

• to neuuallse the Russo*Chlncse com
munlsts'.grlp In this stratci^c andjnlneralrdchjirea 

•It Is almost-tmpos3lble*to-cvaluate Ihe-lmportatice 
If an American President’s visit lo these underde- 
'eloped countries. When I visited Italy, Greece. Tur* 

key. Pakistan and India several years aso—countries 
where Elsenhower will appear—Uielr rulers Jncni: 
Uoned Uie fact that tftey were neglecled by Wash* 
Uifton. Tliey referred ■specifically to the failure of 

ir President to Include them in his world toura, 
Should President—Elsenhower—make the same 

atront and favorablo Impression on the people o: 
the Middle East, the Medlterranein countries and 
India that he, did In Prnnce, Britain and Oermany 
In his. August tour. It should recL̂ ter a diplomatic 
Bain for the United States and the western bloc in 
tiie "cold war."

It should convince them, contrary to contlnuec 
J.fuseovlU propaBaridaTthat he Is not a "wirmon(ter? 
And, of course, the White House la preparing 
ipeeches for this tour that will bulwark his role 
i peacemaker,

PI.SNNING.T0 m a k e  FttlENpS^FOaXHE U. . 
—"Personalized diplomacy" has btt'n decried and 

downjraded.beciuse.of.FDR’s uphappy_experlence!i 
at the Teheran and Yalta conferences and former 
&rcsldenLJ&iiman!s_unfortunale deals with Stalin 
at PoUdam, It U thc-vcrtict'd flilslofjru iat“ both 
Roosevelt and Truman were outsmarted by the mor*
realistic Russian dictator. .................... ...

However, Prealdent Elsenhower Is not jo ln j abroad 
to enter Into any political or diplomatic aereements 
Re b  slmply-plannlns to make friends for the United 
Stater In an-area which both the Moscow and Chi 
b M  communUU seek to attach to Uieir antl-Amerl' 

ufaystein.' '  '
Finally.. shQUld President Elsenhower win thel 

aytnpatbles.aa he obviously captured those of the 
western Sunpeans and the British last August, he 
wlU wteld Ereater influence a l the Deo. 19 meeting 
of the allied bloo and at the summit conferencc 
ivlth Nlklta'Khrushchev in lOSO.

(RttMMd kx MeCIur* Nt«apniv«r SrndloU)

VIEWS OF OTHERS
OUT ON A SLENDER I.IMB 

Nobody, perhaps, likes to let go of an easy touch 
A reglopal meeUng of the NaUonal Rural Eleetrl 

CooperstUve aasoelaUon convened lately al Lewlsion 
at any rate, has gone on record In opposition to an] 
chaoge In the system under which Its members pa 
two per cent Interest on money that It borrows fron: 
the federal government which pnys ns much as llvi 
per-eent-lnteresl for tiie Mune money.

Obrlously this margin In the Interest rate repre 
aeata k  subsidy, that's paid by taxpayers country 
wide. It's a subsidy- that might be lusUfl^ If R £ / 
operationa .were restrlcUsd to their original purpos 
of brlngfog electricity to regions that n'ouldn'C llkel) 
haVe this service otherwise. But REA'.| record o 
expansion, extending quite frequently to direct com 
petition with-already established enterprises senini 
clUea' and othtr'areas, njutt bring the warrKnt fo 
any siich subsidy Into Increasingly serious question 

This Lewiston nieeUng’s acUon was not taker 
without warning. The chief official of the Rura 
Elecu-iflcauon administration, one David L. Haml 
told the delesAtcs that public support of the Re;* 
program, that'} still pretty generally favored Ir 
every other aspect, might "fall away" if this attl
ta^e-peralsta:— —---------------------------------------------------

Common sense pretty definitely Indicates thn 
he's qullt right about chat, and that REA. In It 
demand voiced al the Lewiston meeting, ix getUng 
pretty far out on a slender limb.—noise atatcsman

'IT DID NOT OCCUR TO US .
-eometlmea .a  single remark will flash out of 

discussion like llgtitnlng across a murky sky and

from' the last Tiddress of Indian Prime Minister 
Nehru. Explalnfnjr nhy JndJa'j borders had noi 
been better forUfled. h e  said:

'I t  did not occur to us that' China might resort 
to aggreulon.”

How many tragedies m the world'a hUtory have 
been wrapped up In that phrase! "It did not occui 
to us" that HiUcr m euit what he said when }ii 
wroM "Mein Kampf.”  We refused to believe th< 
Tanaka Memorial with Its plan of Japanese con
quest. In both cases we had algns and portenti aj
omlnous u  those that-confronted-lndla:---------------

Much of the tragedy of- the so-called riratralUm 
of India and of other threatened states Lt that U 
does not "occur to them”  that the thrisat U real 
Mr. Nehru and hU compatrlota had seen the con
quest of free China, the asaault on Korea, tho drive 
against VUUiam. the rape of Tibet. But It did not 
occur to them tliat Red China might resort to ag
gression until India's own frontiers were Invaded'. 
One cannot explain such a blind spot In the Eastern 
world or In our own. But the recognition that it 
exists can help to- explain many other puuling 
Ihlngfl/—New. York TUnes.

Doctors Told
Be Ready to 
Restore Life

NEW YORK. NOV. l i  (UPl) _  
Because any physician may come 
[jpgfl «n  opportunKy lo restore Ute 
to Uie “ Uchnlcally - dead." all of 
them ahould give thought to what 
they would do If they wera 
ronted with such an emergency.

This Is the view of prof. Ham- 
Iton Southworth of the college 

Of physician* and surgeons, Co-' 
umbla university. N.Y., an accept- 

.*d scientific authority, on reMis* 
dtfltlon.

A person "lecJinJcaJJy dfsd“ Js 
TC In whom breathing and heart 

ictlon have cea.ned although lungs

W A S H I N G T O N
WAfiHINQTON <NEA) — Jim

my Hoffa aims for.his new Team
ster-pollUcal organizaUon to be 
permanent—not Just a 19M chal- 

ilenge to . "u n fa -- 
'vorable- congress
men.

■ He p la n s  ' 
build from .  
bottom up, wll 
team of 74 i 
pollUcal organlt- 

lers. Those men 
IwlU be strategical
ly placed in IS 
key citlei.

Examples: Chi- 
cago, Phoenix. San'
Francisco. Detroit. n-» 
Pittsburgh. New York, Los Angeles, 

- - -  ii, Hutte. Sacra-

'ery short.
Tlicrefore. a-would-be restorer of 

Ife has to act quickly. Only a 
physician could undertake It and 
iny physician who does must keep 
n mind that he needs a second 

person almost a.< well-tralncd 
e U.
This aecohd person opens the 

air pa*.i9ge of ihe "technically 
dead" person and keeps It tipen 
with mouUi*to>mouth breathing. 
Meanwhile, the physician has cut 
open the chc.ii and massages the 
heart.

Say tills -niarsage stirs a flicker 
i.the stopped heart. These skilled 

life-restorers must then have a 
Murce of pure oxygen. apparaUis 

adJusUng the new heart beat 
. .  a llfe-susMlnlns rhythm, and 
the means for slopping the flow of 
blood through the wound of the 
opened chest, and for "closing" Ute 
che. l̂. That means operating room 
equipment.

When "technical death" occurs 
during an operation, u U reversed 
n 75 per cent of Ihe,case*. A sur- 
geon-U At hand to' open thTch«st 
and massage the heart and a 
other specialised doctor Is there 
ke«p the air way open. Southworth 
thought "technical death" In hos
pital recovery rooms could be 
versed In u  high a percentage.

But he n-as skeptical concerning 
the.advLsablllty Af trying when It 
happens in-hospital precincts re
mote from the operating theatre. 
Unless there are special set-ups. 
here's no chance of saving per- 
>ons who b e c o m e  "technically 
dead" by such sccldents as drown
ing and electrocution, he said.

When tlie h^'rt siopTblood~clr- 
culatlon stops. All b c ^  tissues are 
deprived of oxygen. The higher 
centers of the brain are especially 
sensitive to that. It they are de- 
prlved of oxygen for longer than 
Jour miniiies. they are perma<
nenlly. damaged................... .

Even If >he "technically dead' 
revived after that time limit
, ___Jj iHe life they return ..
vegetable lift. 'These "Institu

tional cases arr a ^ e -«a m ln g  cf 
the dangenrr'Of resuscitation," 
Southworth said' in 
organ of the 
claUon.
. Fiirthennore. he.atjded...the.phyr. 
ilclaii n-ho would revert* "teeh]]!- 
cal death'* must flrat consider Uils 
question; Does th« person have 
"the fundamental health'to Justify 
he restoration to life? Obviously 
me would not wish to resuscitate 
, patient who has a hopeless prog- 
lOSlS."
.. flouthKorttmld. every physician 
ahould think out all these problems 
before he was confronted with an 
opportunity to reverse "technical 
death." And It would b< wise fori 
every physician to famlliirUe him-' 

■■ ’Ith the proper ways ‘ ‘
( a stopp^ heart.

WA8BINOTON. Nov. U (OPD— -samed at rever»mr7IT» 
The naUon's home builders are boosted starts lo 

The 1059 total lApreparing to drum up public In
terest In a mortgage financing plan 
they claim will make It easier for 
home buycn to get mortgage loans

ByRAY.CIiOMLEY
about a half-dozen elections in 
1900.

Whether Hoffa could actually 
line up mis Teamster vote U 
other matter.

The major Teanuter pollUcal 
threat wHJ be In the norlii and _.v._ ,, -H-h,

the coastal areas of California.
Elsewhere.'Teamster strength Is 

spotty, strong In some important 
trucking centers In Uie South. Uie 
Midwest and here -and there 
throughout the rest of the country.

For 1850. the Teamster drive 
alms at »  kitty of 3.S million dol- 
lars. raised probably by a 18-cent

Central Mortgage .Bank Is 
“AdvisedT^by^H Bm r'BTuia^:^

house Subcommittee on housing la 
Interested In the home builders' 
proposal for a central mortgage 
bank.

Subcommltlee C h a ir m a n  Rep.

Seattle. Norfolk.,Washlngun. D.C.

For pracUcai re.iwn*, major 
Teamster polltlcsl actlvUy will be 
In the medium and larger cities. 
That's because, by and large, such 
cities are where Teamsters ha*'e 
Uielr greatest strength.

Hoffa aims eventuall, 
nlng men In local and stale elec
tions. as well as for consre.'S.

Teamsters wUI not only be told 
to fight candidates they don’t like. 
They will be directed to go out and 
get men of their own to run l» th-; 
primaries of the Republican and 
Democratic parties.

Hoffa talks as though his or
ganisation plans to attempt i 
knock-out of some 50 "antl*labor' 
congressmen whose margins are 
narrow, and who live in areas 
where there's considerable Team- 
ster strength.

Actually, the Teamsters have no 
such grandiose hopes for IMW.

Their real aim Is to help defeat a 
few key ro«n. such as willlaw H 
A jm , R ,  O., and Carroll D. 
Kearns. R.. Pa., and'lhils "pilt tile 
fear of you-know-what" Into, the 
ru t of those who voted for the 
Landnim-arlffln labor bill.

The purpose, pf course, is to 
make the members of the isai con
gress less likely lo vote against 
bills which the Teamsters think 
are crucial.

That's the atrategy behind 
nlng Teamster-picked men Jn the 
primaries. The union. political 
planners figure that these men. 
though unlikely to win this go- 

giv» thf -[infavorable'.'

i-niontt) "voiuniar}'• nntribution 
by the union 'memben.

The Teamster organizational 
drive starts In earnest in Jamisry. 
lOCO. Most-llkely national mnster- 
mlnd for the operation is Sidney 
Zarvrl. who la now whipping up a 
detailed political action plan in 
time to meet the Hoffa-sct Janu
ary deadline.

Republican and Democratic candi
dates enough trouble In the'pri
maries to make them a little : 
agreeable later.

The Teamsters calculate their 
membership.Is. now. over.l.SOO.000. 
A nd-If you count wives. that'Ji 
aomewhere- around - three -million 
votes, if they're all registered.
— More-lmportantlyrthes e-voters/ 
being highly concentrated around

The 1059 total lA expKiM 
ceed iJOOflOO units, bui ,  d l . " '  
forecast'JoiLJSOO, »

ThU eubstantlsl v«ri*tion 
market for new house, ° 
the building Indwirv »nd 
impo.-wlbIe for b u i ld e r , ,o ‘ , '

not be able
ne.?s they c ___ „...

From the- public'»
- ........................... ^ ...................,  . sharp fluctuations in h ^ .. '

Albert Rains, D.. Ala, said In a| starts mayprevent 
recent speech that Ihe group plans] enough houses lo shelitr miwT,.. ' 
hearings In which “ we will enter- ly the growing number of 
tain all Ideas and suggestions. Wej according, to Ihe a«o;lMtf)n ’ 
u’lll search for way* of tapping the Critics of the projKiv̂ i i

Burley People to 
Attend Congress

BURLEY. Nov. 14 — Truman 
Bradley and Mrs. Fred Anderson, 
secretary of the Burley Chamber 
of Commerce, will attend the all- 
Idaho Conrress at Boise tomorrow 
and Monday.

They will attend the gover
nor’s reception for Oov. Nelson 
Rockefeller at the H otel' Boise 
tomorrow afternoon,'Mm. Ander
son aLio will give a report at ihi 
state Chamber of Commerce •;icn- 
ager's meeting.

Other BurJey Chamber members 
attending the Monday meeting will 
be I.-H. Harris, vice pre.sldent of 
the state Chamber; judd Sedam. 
Ralph Holmes. Austin WallSce; 
Milton Judd, bon  Ohlsliolm. Don 
Loveland and Mr*. I. H. HarrLi.

Final Rites Held 
For Burley Man

BURLEY. NOV. U -  Orayeslde 
»ervlce.s for Vernal Harper were 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
Plea.sant View cemetery with Blsh' 
op Verl Chesl'ey officiating.

Prayer at the funeral home wai 
given by Jay Nielson and the wravi 
was dedicated by George Williams 
“ Pallbearers were“ Qllbert“ av«aF 
wick. Eugene Trousdale, Jay Clif
ton IMgen, Roy Oslther. Delmer 
Harper and Kenneth Dudley.

-F r «* b -G re c -n h o n »« -O u (-  
Flowen and Potted Plants. 
Hospital and funeral ar- I 
rangement.1. Planter Service. I

| -"C IT Y -F i;O T l-A L —
121 11b St. S. RE 3-8I90

We will examine carefully the 
builders' pr.oposal for a central 

.ort)iage bonk," 
earning the- central mortgage 

bank ^ 1  U the National As.tocla- 
tion of Home Builders, which has 
offered the proposal wltfiout great 
fanfare for several years,
- Association officials are not op
timistic that congress wlll go atone 
nest year.

"This Is a major Innovation Uiat 
can come about only after a foun
dation Is laid and. the thing U 
bullC up." one official said. "You' 
may not see this thing next year, 
but as the housing needs of the 
IflSO's become more Immediate and 
compelling U will come about."

According to Ihe Uome SMiSers 
association, the main purpose of 
the bank would be to supply home 
Joan money when Interest rates 
are high and credit Is Karpe. They 
say this would stabilize new con
struction and provide tliousonds of 
extra new dwelling unlta.

The builders argue that In 
cent years the federal reserve's 
anil-lnflatlon .tight money policy 
has hit home constructlr/t much

are va?ue on how it would-bt ' ; '  
nanced. They contend thm ih. 
Federal NaUonal Morlssef ,«,Lt 

-atlon-performs the son 
ibank would do. If on » rm,,, 
scale. TlieA- say this cove.nnifm V| 
agency, with the kind of f i i in S , J  
arrangemcnU the central mort-»e, 
bank would have, findi icdiffrcuii 
to raise hioney when eredii u n.hi 

The b u i ld e r s  thlnfc ihr bank 
should be an Indepeiidwii 
of government equal In «uiliontv 
and prestige lo the federal 

' system and the federal home bn, 
bank board. Tiiey s.-<y nif b»n» 
would then be able to InsuUie ih? 
home building Industn-, (rom ihr 
effects of light money.

Inasmuch as this would metn ' 
the bank was working SRaln-n fm-.

■ ernment credit policy. It I5 txwe\. 
ed that the proposal win mrrt ttlti 

• oppoaltlon from many qti»rt«» el 
government. But It may find ftror 
with congressional Democrsis *hn 
oppose the federal reserve's ii|ht" 
money policy.

Visits Made
They maintain that sharp swings 
In avallabtliy of mortgifce money 
are the reason for sudden changes 
In the market for new houses. For 
example, non-farm housing starts 
fell from U 18J 00 dwelling unlta 
in i m  to 1.118.100 units In 19S0.

A further drop lowered the total 
lo 1.M1.900 unlta In 1957. Tlien In 
1658 the generous easing of credit 
and lowering of Interest rates

_______________ N o * .____________
Mra. Frank MorrlsoiThavf'bffn in 
northern Idaho Ihe past month. 
Morrison, grand patriarch o( tht 
grand encampment of idsho, 
lOOF. is paying his official vi*ii 
to lodges In that part of the »t«u, 

While their parenu are awsy the 
Morrison.children are staying wiui 
their grandparenla. Mr. and Mr*. 
O. S. Farnlun. The Morrlsoas an j  
expected home this week*end.

_  D 0 IT. YOURSELF^ 
TEST YOUR OWN

.TELEyiSION_a._RADIO^TUBE:_______  |
PLUS -Prof«ssionol-ond -Te.chnicol.Assistoncel- ~  Q—

FACTORY RADi6-& TV CeHrer -

nUNTER-S BARGAIN 
Canada haa announced a baijtain for U.-s. hunt- 

rs: 1200 tor a non-realdent license lo hunt buffalo: 
between Oct. 15 and Nov. 30. Limit: one per cu. *̂' 
tomer. • •'

The price Is low when one considers that a bull 
buffalo may v-:;lgh up to 3.000 pound.v But U is 
high enough 10 discourage overero*-dlng of the

. *• travel fflttip tbaa 

M. C. Ap* th« emoilna

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF VITAMINS 

-AS VOUR-DOCTOR- 
M AY PRESCRIBE 
FOR YOUR PAR

TICULAR NEEDS^

s Virtually ( .  . ed from the 
from those of the United 6Utea. 

Jn laso. there were only about 300 remaining in each' 
countr)'. Conservation measures have Increased the 
Canadian herd To le.ooo. that of th# U. s. to 5.000. 
If they had cost 1200 »  head In the 1880'sTUtfre 
would never have been a question of the breed's 
survival.—PotUand-Oreeoolan.___

DRiJGS
REdvood

call RE 3-8021 now for a 
copy of Sears Christmas catalog!

Fast’ Air Freighi-Service Available
Just Say "CHARGE IT" a t Segrs\: ^

, . - ' ■ • • '■•’I
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City’s Board Migrant Ministry Members Have Parley BloodmobileWill " Trucks Collide
%

To Seriate
For Heal ing

ot the Okny Shopplns
pwSrty“/ u « “  utricrnrfvB-

„n"?tfo?uheW rork l<lc.y

- 5 s S v n s «
rtrl^iliis held In Jerome,Frtdiiy. 
P o i M r  matlcra to come before 

.kI  hwrd will incluae recelvlns 
for liutAlI«Uon of cn* heal av 

fwriu- »hop nnd a rsvlew of the
 ̂S h l-o f -«y  l‘«  °IgKlniberly rwd.

Rites Held for 
J. L. Holmes
BCnUXy. Nov. 14—PunerftJ serv- 

•cu tor Jojeph'Woyd. HoJmes were 
“niursday afternoon nt the 

2-u* LDS ward chapel with Blahop 
. uonroe Adams offlelaClnR.

fwBlly prayer was Riven by 
Kodall Dayley. Invocation by Al- 
jrtd K. Knluhl and rtaltuary and 
tBoarlu by Blahop Adams/Speolc- 
a  were K. Reid BoctVR and John 
auier and the benediction 
(«ered by Waller O. Brown.

— Pr*lude-*nd.posUud8 m iulo------
Blutd by Beverly Coultrln. who 
So accompanied aelectlons iiunR 
M % male Quartet composed of 

Egan. Grant nichinx, BIsh- 
«p Adam* and Bill Thomo*. A 

duel wad <un{ by Hal Mal- 
tbm and VLalne Matthewn ac> 
(onpanled by Mia. Jeon Matthews, 

i  paabearcm were LnVem C.m- 
ViO, Oene Connell, E.-L. Taylor, 

jir Holbrook, Wyman Walker and 
DnRez Bingham. Honorary pall* 
tcaren were W. 6penccr Blng- 
htm, John Bodily, J. W. Bodily, 
Ult Duke, Charles Holm, Horace

• Cuinell and-Irvln-Wyatl.------------
noral arrangements were under 

y  direction of the Pella ward 
kUef society members Bessie 
Blham, Xsaben Wyatt. Maurlne 
iKk, Louella BodUy, Edna Bodily, 
ftm Bowcut. Blen-MltcheUrBeu- 

_Uli Bowen, June Hunter rad Anita 
JUMill. •

nau rllea were held ...........
—naunt-viewcemetery-wltirwil- 

Uim 1. aicrlsch dedlcaUnj thfl

~ ^ ^ t l b o c a h
received 

■liiicir coimion Friday two 
"''in 1-iitls and Kimberlynrc.il-limlc.i norlli o f  WashlnElon school 
II' nrc rcmlndod thni Uie Rc(l,u„ i.|Ei,»'.vfi3

■nu» K»a, ul U,c Ainttton Lr-1

«! t,,..- Kr.i(lc ^chool. Nov. 24.. 10 Ar>.i»fS200 drtinnac.i rc.M.ltcil 
W-thr-t>wtBC-Bnd-4 l«Mo-ll*p-6t « -  
(Ifb.ikiT. iloih Iruck.i wcic .voutli- 
boiiiiil wtipii Che Dodse miirte n 1 

Umii ii.\ ihp aiudebnkcr p.i, 
liiK/nif ’ivIII. Falls shenffj. o(l

-T «m

lOU piVllA. At IhtfSl'plPMl 
mu. Tv.m F.-IIM wrnl'ov.
RC).’ !. iiiKl chnplor oftlcl.iU jilulP 
lluy ,tir hoiiinc the ilrauinK ncM 
week «ill Ilf of ••libloiy jspcnlhiB 
Ibcif" REAO T1MES*NBWS WANT ADS,

Engelking Rites 
’ leid-iir-Burley

DORLEY. Nov, U-l.-uncrftl serv- 
IcM for >-rn:ik K. EncclklnK were 
hold yeslcrdiiy nficnioon » l  Ilia 
Albion LDS L-li;ipfl riih tiic Rev. 
Eihviird K, DiMiii, Burlty Methbd- 
LM rlini'cll. nllirblliii;, 

lU E . Wclsrl rc.>0 ttic obituary. 
DiirlMiii Udv N.iiii; .1 v(H'n) «olu. nc« 
rojiipnnjcctJix_SHctai.Udv^)d-a 
duel »\t«5 ûlls by Diirion S.itchwcll 
niul Ciirol Siiulinrll.

rnlHjc;iirr.> wi'ir R||cv Oriiy. 
t-:u ry MAlioiirv, i'rcil UnRcr, Wnl- 
irr Amciulp. Kimiipii Cr>■̂ llll tmri 
I'rivuk Price, llcinoi.in- p,\Ubearei« 
ttcvf Wrnclcll H:\ilrv, Clinrlle-CIny, 
llcbrr Jucolxvpii, On.iUl-'nrnkcn-

bury, Alma aark and OurtU Ma^
honey. • |-

Flornl arrangementj  wer» undef 
Xnc aireciinn of the Naomi chapter • 
No. <. Order of E.i»lem 8tar, AN 
blon. ,

- . jlvfdlnijjiervtces were held at 
ihe Albion MaMinle ccmeiery. M ai 
jonlc rliuiiiraiic rlt«. under the 
direction of Ihe CA.<isla Masonltf 
lodRC No.- H, with Worshipful 
Mftsicr Fritnk .Price pretldln*.

Members ot .the Southern Idaho Jlljrant MJnUlry ciinimlllce met Sunday a l the First Methodist 
ehureh. Twin Kail*, to dUeuu with (Ute official s the migrant labor p roran . Amonir those present 
were - l̂eft) Al Denman. CoUefo of Idaho, Caldwe 11, and chairman of Southern Idaho MIcrant Mlnli- 
trr; Sarah Hall Goodwin. Oreron-Southem Ida ho MItrant Ministry, national council of churehes, 
and Dr. Donald Ilalmer. Lewis and Clark Collece and rnrUand research.director (or-Or«ion-ml> 
rant labor Interim commlttce. (SUff pboto-enrraTlnc) • _________

READ TIM K-N EW 8 WANT ADSState Confab 
For; Migrant 
Labor Asked

The Southern Idaho Migrant 
Ministry association meeting in 
TViln Palls' Saturday passed a res- 
o lu t lo n  to be presented to 
Oov. Robert E. Smylle asking him 
to establish a committee on ml- 
ttrant labor and also cnlUng for 
a'stale.wlde conference In 1960 to 
determine migrant labor and'Iegls- 
Jatlon -needs In the sUte.

A panel discussion was featured 
at the local meeUnft led by Dr. Don 
Bnlmer.JieKla_nnd_Clarlc college. 
P o r t la n d : Sarah Hall Good
win. Oregon-Southem Idaho MU

T. F. Chamber to 
Clear Donations

The Chamber of Commerce „. 
iice_wUUgaln. 8.ccie_j,iuv.clcarlne 
house for organlznUons plnniuna 
to aid needy families with Clirui- 
mas baskets and toys.

Mrs. Rodney Tcgiin. offlet i.....
ager, onnounced that or;;anl£n* 
tions planning to aid (nnilllcs 
should contact the chitmber ofdcr, 
REdwood 3-3074. to advise Ihe 
number of families they plan to 
assist. -----------------

•Families who are In need are 
InvesUirated and, by w ork in g  
through one channel, duplications 

avoided,” Mrs. Tcgan .vtld, 
—lodlvlduoli—wishlng ,.-U>_mako 
cash contributions for Uie Christ
mas project also may contact Mrs. 
Tegan al the chamber olflces.

Yule Pecoration 
Work" Party Set

K w rt party has been slated for 
1 pjs. Wednesday at the city shops 
forilBU work on Ohrlstmas decor- 
sUeoi, Wesley Swope, chairman of 
U» commercial division. Twin 
7U!) Chamber of Commerce, re- 
prti. Maurlals were ijmoved 
tnn irires for .a cleaning opcra- 
tioB, and now have to be re-at- 
Uclied before city crews InsUll the 
^ ^ tlon s  for the Christmas sea-

- -.je and toiest Craner.sapw- 
uttadenl of parks and recrea- 
Uon. urged merchants to "come' 
«rly, work har'd and Ilnlsh the 
Job in one night,

cussed the needs of the program
for_lMO,._____________ __________
' Other subJecU d l s c u ^  were ) 

commltlee organizations and new ] 
projiram Ideas.
—Tlie>Mlgnint-Mlnlstry^oBducts I 
seasonal programs for thousands 1 
of migrant workers who come to I 
southern Idaho arena during har
vest time. Tlie Beml-rellglous pro-1 
gram includes recreation, health, 
housing and other entertainment.

Assessor to Report I
SHOSHONB, Not. 14—The sub

sequent property- roll will be pre
sented by Assessor Ray E- Oyer to 
Lincoln coimty commissioners at 
titeir December meeting, the'first 
■ ■ lay in December.

the meeting for November, 
claims were allowed. The officer’s 
report of Justice of Peace. W. L. 
Austin was received. A total of 
I3W In fines was coUected in his 
OQurt Uie past month;

READ TIME3-TJEW8 WANT ADS

-SHO&-

T a k e  h o m e  d o z e n s  o f  b r i l l i a n t  b u y i  
f r o m  e v e r y  d e p a r t m e n t  in  t h e  » t o r e .

PREnrOLIDAY
L od ict ' Corduroy TAPERED SLACKS .

1 GIrli' Quilted 2 P iece S N O W S U IT ..........
Jr. B oyi' Leother'H OUSE SH O E S............

-9 -P r .-M o n - '» -C O W B O Y J O Q IS -
8 Pr. Leather Lined H U N T BOOTS . 
10 Pr. M en 'i 6 inch  W O R K  SHOE ..

y CHECK LIST

-Better-Dropery-
Assortment!

8  Pr. Bigger Boys' DRESS OXFORDS .........
12_P> M «n '«  BETTER DRESS PANTS .
2  P lecoi 2 1 "  W ARDROBE LU G G A G E ......
3  Only M iitet ' B lock  BOUFFANT SLIPS .
Jr. Beys' FLANNEL LINED BOXERS ........
Boys* Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS .

1.44
- 1 0 . 8 8  

1 . 8 8  
1 . 6 6  

_ 1 . 2 5 .

has a 
NEW LOCATION 

150 Main Ave. North

1 0 . / 1 2

Choose - f  n 0 m n>eli8hcd 
cottons or Bedford cords, 
Quilt lined or  orlori pile 
lined. Sizes 10 to 18.

ENTIRE

Flax, once a staple crop. Is i 
longer grown commercially I 
northem Ireland.

TURKEY DAYS
SPECIAL

. . . V E R y _ _

; w  Y o r k

fashions an 
EXCLUSIVE 
PATTERN 
just for you

W O M E N 'S 2-PIECE
KNIT DRESSES

U 9 9
Come see, com e save . .  .• 
Choose - {  r o  m —a- wide 
range o f colors. Sec the 
m a n y  different collar 

-troAtmenta.. M iss ca .a n t 
half sizes. ‘ ...,

STOCK
REDUCED

GROUP I

"22M
GROUP II 2 8 . 0 0  

GROUP III 3 3 . 0 0

LA Y  A W A Y  N O W !

LADIES' ROBES

53 PIECE SErMJLMAC

DINNERWARE
• Refluiar 34 .95 

Fenner Special Price 21 .9 5

NOW  A  CLOSE-OUT 
A T  O N LY T 6 r

• w ool end................

• wool end

• oil wool 
tweodi and 
ploldil

Hie wonderful wearable Em> 
plre pump. A  treasure. for 

ln*-#olIig-«nywhefer^UB^ 
... . of the exciting patterns 
Jrom «  graceful eoUectlon. 
Patterned In exclusive burn
ished black lustre.

M e n 'i  Crew Neck SW E AT SHIRTS 
B oyi' N ylon-R alnforced SOCKS 
B oyi' C otton  KNIT BRIEFS 
W om en '*  Fall HANDBAGS REDUCED 

iM e n 'i  Short Sleeve SPORT-SHIRTS ... 
iM e n 't  V -N ack  Orion SWEATERS

JJCmnNO TO BUY. 
coupon. flU It out and dep^lt It * 

1 or facsimile) In the box at Hoosler Puml- '
; anytime b e fo «  4:30 Wed.. Nov. 18th,
I najje .

; a d d r e s s  .

; p h o n e  .

' M otch !ng H ondbogs 

OPEN FRIDAY T I L  9  P .M .

< 3 m d j l A s j i P j i n i e j i L

Large group o f  suitings, 
regulated cottons, butch
er linens. Hopsacking 
prints. M ostly wash 'n ’ 
wear inatcria!. - . .

W o m e n '!  Fall JE W E LR Y........................
W o m e n 'i  Broadcloth PA JAM A S ..... 
3 0  only W om en'*  Flannel G O W N S . 
WemTr^V Nylon STRETCH HOSE .....

Bark cloth or A n t iq u e  
satins in b e a u t i f u l  
prints. Your chance to 
save at homo decorating..

Rayon -  Nylon 
Joquord Blanket.

*319

.. 2  fo r  1 . 0 0
- ........  2 . 0 0  ,

1 . 7 7

7 0 x 8 0

Beautiful blanket that 
comes- in handy In home 
or car. Completely wash-'. 

-a b Ie - in -^ -T ^ d e ~ u s o r t« ^  
rtient o f  patterns and eol«'

CHECK LIST
E X tR A ' SAVINOSI

MEN'S OXFORDS

*3.88
Cushion crepe sol^' 80ft~ 
l e a t h e r  uppers;-8teeli 
arch. Tawny brown col-, 
or.'- Sizea-7>10^.--Hnn7.^

M EN 'S W A R M -, ’ 

Flannel Pajdmat^

*2.44
Tremendous selection o f :  
colors. All in heavy cot-* 
ton flannel. Lay away.' 
now. Sizes A , B,- C / asd-' 
•D^

CHECK LIST
- p r .  6 6 c  IN F A N T S '-T O O D U R 5 '. 
-— -̂----  SnowsuiHRcdueed

M en'*  Sued* U A TH E R  JA C K E T S .....
M en'e L lgH  W eight JACKETS ..
M e n 'i  W ool M elton SUR C O A TS ..

H 9 0 S IE R
— Furniture— Cowipfflny-

SHOE FASHION'S N E W  LO CA TIO N  

~1S~Q~AAAIN A V E . NORTH

DACRON & ONDULE 
PRISCILLA CURTAIN S

*3.00

12  Only M e n 'i  Fur FELT H A T S ................
3Q Only M en 'i Red FLANNEL SHIRTS
8  Only M «n '*  Red Poplin PARKAS -------  ---------
W om en'i FANCY. DRESS APRONS ................ 7 7 c .

W o m e n '. Better COTTON DKESSES............................... 2 . 0 0
Jertey .or HOPSACKING M ATERIAL CLOSE-OUT....yd. 9 9 c
U  Only T eriy  BEACH T O G A S ...........------------------------- - 5 0 c
2 0  Only Plastic SHOWER C U R TA IN S - : ................l .O O

* 4 M
That's right— ju st. 4.00 
fo r  these s tu r ^  poplin 
snowsuits either quilt or 

" e  lined.. A  real savr ' 
rs. Sizes 1 to 8.

JR . BOYS*

QUILTED P A R ^

96x81
Washable fabric, will not 

.shrink, and h a  S' been.

(t r e a t e d 't o  p .re v .e n t  
stMtching and  sagging. 
Slie  7 4 0x8 1  ~

Sixe 18 6x8 1  .
■ 6 . 0 0

18  Only pfoiH c GARM ENT BAGS .
24- O nly V l«e «w  BEDSPREADS
1 2  O nly Plastic CLOTHES B A SK E T------------

-1 8 -0 n ly ra r .':D A C R 0 N = b N D U tE -P A N E lS
-M -O N tY -O acron ^ R a yon -T IE R -C U R T A IN S------
: 2 O J t 0 r d t B a m n _ E lo ln : in d J > « lJ ^ A I .^ I I ^ ^
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.Yalley Gouris 
Are (EjrowdeJ 

, With Drivers
irnm ttt*  Ox)

fined $8 tor cuU ng lllegAl V ‘ 
tura.

Redfom PriiUy utd wu finKl tu  
and cosU on »  chtrga.or disturb* 
Init U16 T)eM« whll# drlvlnj hli

Jody Martin. Burley, w u  fined 
•lO.by Burley Pollce.JudRe Henry 
Tuckcr Pridty nfUr^oon on the 

'chsrBe of failure to yield riRht ot 
way.. She was died by a Burley 
police otflccr. -  • *

Pour Individuals chnrsed with 
spcedlnR appeared Saiurtluy monA 
Ing before Burley Police JudRe 

• Henry Tucker. Those appearlna, 
their fines and speeds were;

Donald Moline, JO, BurJey.-»25. 
•* speedlns CO miles an hour In a 35* 

tnlle zone; Blaine Beckstrand. 10. 
Burley, 112, 31 miles nn hour In a 
25-mlle Mnej LftWana Haynes, 17 
Burley, m  63 miles an hour In- a 
3S-mlle tone and Douglas Stewart.

__27. JicyHumJlt^aa .mUea.iin_haut
In a-35*mH8 tone.

AH were died by Burley police 
officers.

Six drWers appeared before Bur
ley Pollco Judge Henry Tucker 
Friday. TljB drivers. Ihelr fines and 
charses were: Vlmll Olson, 37, Itu* 
pert. »ia. 57 miles an hour In - 

• 33-mlle tone...
Ruth Rau, 36, Paul. t i l .  40 

mlles.an hour In »  35-mlle tone.
Carol Elliott, ai. Heybum tia, 

47 miles per hour In a 35>mlle 
'  tone.

37 miles per I

Annie Beck. 47, Burley. »14. -39 
miles per hour In a as-mllo cone.

Larry Thompson. IP. Burley *19, 
4rTflUes p er-ljou r1 n -»- 3a-mHe 
tone. All were cited by Burley 
police oltlcers.

BJchird O. Stevenson. BD. Wen. 
dell, Incurred a mouth Iti
a collision Saturday night ______
lAkes boulevard north and Hey- 
bum avenue. He was not hos
pitalised. Maiy Robertson. 17, 
Kimberly, driving a 10S5 Bulek 

j_whlch_collldcdJ.wlWi_ Slflvcnaon.'! 
1956 Chevrolet, was not Injured.

Damage to the Chevrolet driven 
by Stevenson «o s  »800. Damage 
to- the Bulck driven by Mias

" x ^ m a - p y  Twin

Chicago Unit 
__Bans Sale of

Cranberries
___ until-. ttie^ ^M rat **ittiatlon

cleared tip.
Flemmlns -Mtd In onnotmclng 

todays action tb it  the seizure was

-------------- a w e  ahlpped-------- --
In Jnlerstate comnjeree nlnce ao 
tolerance standards for omtnothl- 
•sole In foods -has been eslab- 
Usbed.

T U f wof the third #e£nro aeUoa 
instituted by the Bovemment since

mldue* of the weed klOer had 
- -bean deteeted is  some e (  the cran

berries srown th lr  year In the 
Paolflo Northwest.

XnfMmatlon on the shlpment.of 
—  ostn-jrown berries was re- 

:-her»-today 
belDK pushed by n em m lng to 
meet wlth.representaUves of the 
cranberry Industry here next week. 

-II Flemmlnc Mid today he has de- 
I i ~  ("-cldedT o-conT B frtho jneotlnff-Into 

on open publlo conference In the 
auditorium of thb welfare deparU 
meat buUdin«..The

Hemming wlU preside at the 
conference to open on Wednesday 
motnlng.'rather than Tueadar ts 
originally planned.

Hlxon was on what h « ' termed 
......... . t r i p ....................

Wisconsin Rapids Is a cranberry 
center, ta d  the vice prealdent told 
reporters there that " I  certainly 
expect to have cranberries for 
both Christmas and Thanksglv* 
Ing.** He aald be ate four helplntu) 

' at the banquet.
Flemming said the ‘tainted ber

ries In the Chicago warehouse 
itltute the first lot grown out- 
■ the PsclIlc^NorthTest—ta

Tests are being conducted 
emergency basis throughout the 
country In an effort to separate 
cranbeiTles and cranberry prod
ucts eontalnlnit traces o f  the weec 
killer from those not contami
nated.
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Mamie’Sinilesj 
Looks Trim at 
Birthday Fete

AtlODSTA, aa.. NOV. 14 W — 
Mamie Elsenhower was glowing 
and smiling on her birthday to
day and looking as trim and every 
bit as young m  the day she be- 
came Amertu's first lady,

A bit ImpaUently, President El
senhower posed with her lor pic- 
turn and then retreated qulckljr.

Mrs'. Elsenhower was -03. Her 
next birthday wUl be the last as 
the wife of a president, and trom 
all reports she isn't at all unhappy 
about that.

The.Joj-8 of. retirement evldent- 
...................... -

Good Buy

them for SO cenU.
WhUe the auction continued, 

Mrs. Beeler examined her new 
possessions.

Between the pages of one she 
found five |M blUs wrapped In 
tissue..
to the auctioneer who decided 
to give her a reward—a china 
mug valued at fU.

Cuban Minister 
Assails Enemies

HAVANA, Nov. 14 W—Raul Cas-

H. S. Truman 
-Has-Syihpathy 
For President
KANSAS c r r y .  mo., nov. h  

(UPD—Pormer Prpsldcnt Hurry 8. 
Truman told lO.OOO Catholic boys 
and glrla today that President Els
enhower has hU "sympathy.’* 
j ; i  may not aitree with him polit

ically,"' 'the 78-year-old former 
chief executive said, "and I reserve 
the right to sny whether he b  
doing his work well or badly, but
............... “  'ecause
_____  , -IS-TIP
against." ,

Truman and Elsenhower have 
only spoken a few words to each 
other since Truman left the White 
House and Elsenhower moved In. 
Truman haa not returned to the 
'White House since leaving lU 

The former president, speaking 
■— ------------------ — '.holle-Youth

convent! on-herer-ouUlned-for- his 
audience the duties of the ~
dent. ........................

T h e  president's Job ia really six 
Jobs,** Truman said. **He must 
take care that all the laws are 
faithfully executed, he la com
mander -  In • chief o f the armed 
force8,-he la forelgn-polley maker 
of. the nation, he has It«tslatlve 
responsibility, and he Is the social 
head ot the nation.'*

*The sixth job of the President 
is the one I  get the most kick out 
of.** Truman said. **The President 
Is the head of his poUUcal party. 
You won’t find thU menUoned in 
the constitution. The founding 
fathers did hot intend the elecUon 
of tha President to t>e mixed up 
In the hurly-burly of party poli
tics.

"But our two-partT 
“ developed.' changed~air'*at. . 
"The electoral college became c 

formality, and the President haa 
come to be elected by the whole 
people.^-a-resu]t,-the-Prcsldent 
emerged as the man who led his 
parly to political rletory. and who 
was expecled to set Its poUdes for 
the-ftlture.'

- t h a ^ t -o f
Presidents, starting with Washing
ton -who was commander-in-chief 
of the.Colonial armies that .won 
independence of the 13 British 
Colonies."

Truman's talk did not mention 
Elsenhower by name.

'Tht jfTfat Rooaerelt," he sajd. 
"w as. foUo«-ed-.by_me-and—the 
present occupant of the WhlU 
House. Great prealdenls usually 
have been followed by thwe not 
so (Treat, but when the country 
needs leadership, It alwaj-s cornea 
forward."

Yesterday, T r u m a n  took 2M 
ttea • aeed coavention Mezatet 
through his library >at nearby In
dependence, Mo. He Interspersec. 
ti>a-touc-wlth-splcy^oir-tliB.cuff 
comhients ranRlng all thJ way 
from the television Qulz Investiga- 
lion . to a "smart aleck music 
critic who once wrote about my 
daughter’s (Margaret) singing.''

Cuba Advertisin{ 
In U.S. Journals

Steelworkers in 
Utah to Return 
To Work Sunday

PROVO. Utah. NOT. 14 tfl - V S .

t Is buying advertlslnf 
in top X}.S. magazines to attract 
tourists to Cuba, but travel agenta 
aay people seem uneasy about 
’-ig there now. •

They blame untl -  American 
speeches by Castro and other Cu
ban officials. One tourist agent 
said: "We are truly sorry about 
this: You see. Havana has a lot 
of charms for tourists and always 
was an essy place to sell on a 
tour_or.a cruise.-

____ j f  the 10 open hearth fur-
- Bocea at the Geneva works will 

be produdng steel by late Mon
day..

The steel operations are resum
ing for 80 daya under terms of 
a *n'ft-Hartley InJuncUon. I f  nego- 
tiatora agree on a new contract 
before those eo day* Jiaye gone 
by,'then'the steel production will

' ” ^*?f*^o*agreement la reached the 
.;ateaJin>rk^__*n*y « o  on  strike 

Offoini - .

This dally schedale of television aad radio programs is prescnUd 
aa a sen-ie* i* readers of lh» Times-Neira. Ibtiajw aro faraislied bf 
Ihs iUUon. Any errora or cbaagea ahouid be reporUd to the aUUon 
itaelf and aat the Tiaea-Newa.
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. i«9 MavtHtk <

l i s s t i s f r a r . -
1i»I KLlX
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To B« AnB(Min<»-<
l_Lor«.Luer___

U. s. May Get 
Windfall, Sen.

:  f  . a ? .
0 Vardlet la Yuui 
lO nrllkltr Oar

■Uian bib.tib
tiM Uarrr tlllkmaa 
lilt KUX Kartoont 
tiio wiiir«iOg Laata It T« Baiv.r
«li» Klli-tra ha«. BporU. Wm Um

1:30 Fathar Kfle«a Uaa 
>:«« Krantltr Doetar 1:00 PMpla'a Chalca 
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 <D PD - 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd said today the 
government may recover as much 
as .110,000,000 under a ■'windfall- 
proflta ruling,ef the comptroller 
general.
- The -Virginia -JJemocrat-aaid_a 

decision on so-called Capchart 
housing at Ft. Belvolr In his own 
state will apply to similar proJecU 
under constructloo before July I. 
There may be as mnny as lOO of 
them, he said.

Comptroller General Joseph. P. 
Campbell h u  toW the army to re
cover *03,000 from builders o f  a 
l9.700.000-houslng-proJect-at*Ft. 
Belvolr. The total-represent* _the 
dlfferenoe bctwecn-ftcluarwaRb ih- 
crea.ies allowed after contract ap
proval- nnd «vaw Jncrewes nieo- 
tiated_betwecn tha army enslnCCl 
and the builders.

Under the Capehart housing pro

construct housing - . 
tary reservsUons. When 
cct_ls^com plcted_tha. 
agency takes over.---------

"In this case It appet r̂s that 
FHA was delinquent In discharging 
iU responsibility, the army-, en
gineers exceeded their authority, 
and the builder was allowed to 
mortgage funds In excess of the 
amount to which he was entitled,•• 
B>Td,sald.

Byrd' said the general account
ing office, headed by Campbell. 
ha«-made-no-of(lelal estimate on 
the overall amount to be recovered 
by the three services nt various 
locations under ihe ruling,

"But those familiar with' the 
situation Informally eitUmale the 
total may run Into mHllotu ot dol- 
lar^ perhaps as much as tio.ooo.- 
000 or more including interest,'* he 
said. V.

Byrd criticized several aspecU of 
the Ft. Belvolr project. ''Including 
jclndfall........................................

Except for Cuba, they report, 
tourist business to-the Caribbean 
is good.

nEAD TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS

, saffo abould be held
■ftm ciiertnim -tbt-«y*-dur- 

g rtodlng.

iSeAD HMES>NSW8 ytA2tI-ADa

UNITED 
OIL CO.

FUEL OILS

_______ _____ ___session. As one
outgrowth of. that controversy, 
congreaa barred the use of funds 
from FHA-lnsured mortgages to 
finance title seaith and title In- 
suronco for the Capehart projects

NOTICE
REP&WHITE-

DRIVE-IN
W ill close for the W in t
er at 9  O'CLOCf^ SUN
D A Y  NIGHT, NOV. 15;

Rsdto Obpalch Tracks 

-G oW -S fr fk e -S fa m p a —

~~RE3;703r

W e wish to thank our 
m a n y  custonriers f  o r 
fh e ir patronage and wish 
them  a ll "Hoppy Hbli-
d 5 9 s? '

See you tn the Spring

Prince Is 11
LONDON, NOT. 14 W)—Prince 

Charles, heir to the British 
throne, was U years old today. 
He celebrated at a birthday 

' pan y . with schMlmatea at 
Cheam preparatory school.

Cooking Oil’s 
Victims Grow 
For Morocco

RABAT, Morocco. Nov. 1« (fl — 
Soventy-seven more casw of paral
ysis have been reported, bringing 
to 0.M4 the number ot known vic
tims of a cooking oU adulterated 
by merchants with used motor oil 
Obtained from UB. air force ■" 
plus.

The mixture, which was used by 
housewives to prepare food, causes 
paralysis by ^destroying nerves. 
D6clb>Tiray'the“ omyhbpe"f6r"the 
victims Is prolonged physiothera
py. A government official com
mented that the qualified physio
therapists In Morocco ca r  *- 
counted on the fingers of 
hand.

The motor oil. some ot which 
had already been used in flush
ing vBla_to_clean.nlrplane_cnglne 
jMtfts,-was-sold-as-surplu*-by-tho 
air force at the "

than the duUes and responsiblU- 
Ues that fall upon «n  occupant of 
the White House. -  

All-White House officials would 
say about a birthday celebration 
was that there would be a small 
private dinner tonight at the Au
gusta National golf club, where 
the Eisenhowers are vacationing.

The guesU'at their cottage are 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Allen, 
Woshlngton. who are old friends. 
And of course there were pres
ents to be opened.

Area County 
Will Vote to 
DecideLease

</r«Bi Paia Oat)
had shown interest In operating 
the hospital but the offer of one 
was not acceptable to 'the  com
missioners and the other offer was 
withdrawn because of reasons 
within iU 0471 organization.

The one offer, -made by the 
Methodist church hospiul group, 
called for a lease of •» or 100 
years.' which Is not acceptable 
under Idaho law, and for "the 
right to go to the'community for 
deflcU financing."

They also asked that “ receipts 
from naming gifts and memorials 
bb placed in the treasury of the 
hospital for InlUal supplies and 
salaries and to Improve, medical 
services."

Since-.the gifts and memorials 
ere given for specified Items, and 

were being matched by federal 
fund*.-the commtelonero-feltrthey 
should not go into the general 
fund.

The Catholic order withdrew its 
offer because of a shortage in 
trained-personnel.

lion Hawks, chairman of the 
county board, pointed out that 
anyone who wishes to examine the 
official record of the operation of 
the-hospltftl~~alnc8~thB~tlme~the 

ily took

re shot alt the a

AmbassadorGde« 
Back to Panama
PANAMA, NOV. U ,f-,”

Ricardo Arias & p in o «^  S’’*'*:, 
ing back to
suit of current lenflon 
the. two countries over 
Zone. Ciroi

Espinosa has been on i t , , . . 
severa weeks lo prcpwf'^j;

o e n ^ i canaidate for IhrVaiSli;;;;

- SESSION Ili Ln 
BOISE. NOV. Til,

pUrintfHeart association held a

methods of observing " 

ul tne stale were umtta
enemies who now cal 

ua.eommunlsts would attack ua for 
killing those poor communlsta." the 
newspaper Bevolucion reported to
day.

Rnul, armed forces minister, 
'made the statement while review
ing university students training 
for the new ."army ot workers, 
peasants and sturtents" ordered by 
hla brother. Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro.

Revoluclon,’ the newspaper of 
Castro’s 30th of July movement, 
said Raul also assailed "those rhts

RO LLER-HOCKEY
GAME

Twin Folli VI. Bohe ' Jj 
N om pa pT

SUNDAY, blOV. 15
Gome time: 2:00 p.m, 

admission 50c

MAGIC VALLEY 
SKATELAND

Editor Urges 
Broad Scope 
'^ F o f 'S tu d ra fs
POCA'TELLO, Nov. 14 On — A 

managing editor utsed jdoho high 
school Journalists today to broaden 
their outlook and luiowledge in or- 
iler to become good Journalists. 

The editor, Lee Ester o f  the Ida- 
Btate.joumal. aald the .main.

imporUnt i .  
and world problems becoi 
romplex."

Ester told more than ISoTtu- 
dcnts at the annual workshop of 
the Idaho State High School press 
association that •T’o prepare your
selves to be newspaper people, you 
— ' begin to broaden your out-

in  response to an appeal for 
food for families ot victims, the 
biLse at Nouras^eur toda 
ed ̂ .000 cans ot food to 
authorities as a gift 

Twenty-seven merchants have 
-ested for making or aell-

look.
."Whlfe most o f  you come from 

small towns where your opportun
ities are limited, I  suggest you gel 
away from home, attend college 
and also travel widely if  possible.'*

Advisers to the high school as- 
soclaUon elected Afton Bitton, Ida- 
10 Falls, as president, succeeding 
Mrs. Kay Chapman. Rigby.

ilnce they are generally construct-' 
si on land long owned by the fed- 
cml government:----------  ----------

New Zealand waa discovered in 
M3 by Abel Janscoon Tasman, a 
)uUh explorer.

er, .may do i
■the auditor’s office, A record, made 
out by a certified publlo accotmt- 
ant, is available. -

Ignored
— A -V B N 0H E 8. .....................
Nov. M — The County coun
cil has discovered why the wom
en v o t e r s  of the hamlet 
of Champmartin Ignored can
tonal elections last month.

The mayor distributed voting 
cards only to the hamlet’s 11 
male voters and withheld them -'; 

.from..the_nlne. womw. wters,_ . 
The women were too tlnfld t<w' 
protest; they only recently f  
given voting rights.

VIST OUR
NEW refrigerated  

CANDY DEPARTMENT

Â-=F1R5-F
IN TWIN FALLS. Guarantees Factory 

Fresh Chocolates arid Candies at 
ALL Times.

“Retires-
LEWISTON. Nov. 14 W — North 

Tdaho Chlldren’s home announced 
today the retirement of Supt. 
Clara Evans, effective at the end 
o f this year.

Spencer B. 'Wheatley, director of 
the Children's Aid society, Ogden. 
■Otah. was named to succeed her.

Superintendent Evans has held 
her poslUon the last 10 years.

GIBL IS BURNED 
IDAHO PALLS, Nov. 14 (UPD— 

Armlnda K er, 7, daughter of 
Archie Ker. Idaho Fnlls. was re- 
^rtW imalr'condlUon-at-Sacred 
Heart hospital today afUr recelv- 
iny bums_on the lowcr_Twrt«lpt_ 
her body. The child's dress caught 
fire late 4ast night while she waa 
sundlng near the store In her 
home. She w u  rushed to the hos
pital by g neighbor.-_________^

NO MONEY DOWN
GUARANTEED
DENTURE
REPLACEMENT
Toko up to 2 0  m onths to  

-pay-.-.-, ond en joy  n atural'

Loose or broken deri- 
fu re i permonQ'ntly— -

---------- RELINED,- ■ —
REBASED,

REPAIREDI
looking, com fortab le  ond 
■erviceable dentures right 
nowl

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 5 ptm.
EVENINGS an d  SATURD AYS BY APPOINTMENT

PLENTY OP FItEX'PARKINOI 
GROUND FLO0R...MCAT10N—NO STA1|16 TO CLIMB!

McDOW^S Denfal ta b . 
RE-3-2881
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t im e s -n e w s  p u b l ic  fo r u m
Appreaationls
p ressed  Over
Fund Drive Aid

Woman Tells of Plan to Write [Papers’ Criticism
Book of Mame V^ey Area li... ts„.. M »uiM ti.. ...I. . 1 crnicd Ainiisin§Editor, T)mM<Nev!i;

*U nullo *uUoai « id  
’n®'*■i^!^DUblle in helping ui

•* K S f S d e d  m knowing th*l 
make «ope Tctcrnn 

J ^ 'f ^ l l y a i T B t  bit brUhter

W u u m t ^ 8 t r « ^ fy  '
unit No. 6, Twin Palla)

M d I madi 
em Idaho I boiisht • copy of your 
paper with ih» tnientlon of wrjtlns 
to you abom an rorllpr vuu when 
T»-ln Fall* w»» a jmull city and 
Shothone fnlU a miehiy spectaclc. 
Time h u  pniied but now 1 air 
worklns on a book about the ad' 
venturci of n flciitloui couple who 
came to the country around Wen
dell a n d llk cd U w w cl^ ^

{lomesteader Group Argues 
For Higher Sugar Allotment
.  -nmM-Newa: Hnll cnn bc.n ihem down and they

Minidoka Northslde Jlome- 
„Sders assoclaUon ,a t-  their 
S l^ ly  dlrector'8 meeting Tues* 

h ortlly .upported and cn-
sen. Henry Dworshak for 

vk itaied action of seeking an 
g ;*S id  wgiir beet allotment lor

th# OMOclatlon'a hope that 
i ‘oO,er members of Idnho'a con- 
S^ona] delegoUon will give Sen- 
{Soft-orthak their wholehearted 
B=ooft and work wHU maximum 
rftit to »ce that the aenator'a 
S u n e d  Idea U 5ucce«fully 
onlcd out ln congres*.
Tte auoclotlon feels that a sub. 

eulUl Increase In Idaho a beet 
would be *  .tremendous 

S i o r  the economy of “ 11 
S o t  Idaho afld especially for 
Snewly developed lands, Includ- 
ti the northslde project, 
lany area farmers have unsuc- 

BBlully applied for a beet allot- 
Bot for as long as four to five 
wn. one of their stondby crops. 
Eixcd Kraln, had the profit Uken 
(Etol It by the arbitrary reduc- 
iw of the wheat percentage al- 
imlln It from M per cent to 25 
- .cfot. making It no more profit- 

.  Uisn a crop of straight barley
jit2 (Old.
fju 15-acre allotment of wheat 

«U± farmers are allowed to raise 
Blwit penalty Is. very email, and 
efl*-ls-now-an-«v«r_lncreaalng 
Aatf to have that taken away

*laiu In our area are a Tcry 
Bttaln crop, due to the great 
rtntf frost during the growing 
«ua. Potatoes are a gamble any 
;*r. Generally the only peoflt de- 
ritfli from hay Is In Its aoll bulld- 
tsj pnpertles. The price of llve- 

~t!att~lai~dropped-dr8atle8llr-*-

Tbui, Ibe small farmers, includ* 
lo{ thoM on reclamation lands, 

tbSTlai a difficult time making 
JO of fuming operations. They 

csugbt between continually 
UUnf lacome and steodily rising 

'dreratj and curtailed severely by 
nuae Kovemment restrictions 
ibdr eropi and marketing.
Oa the other hand, sugar beets, 

cu firmly cstablishett' In the 
sre A hardy, risk-free crop 

it)nie.FTwt doesn't bother them.

they
back with A' W ince. The 

rirlce per (on virtually as.iured 
before they arc planted. It a grow
er can make nn average tonnage, 
sugar beets will net more money 
than any otiier crop. A crop like 
this Is sorely needed to bolster 
saRgliig acrlcuUurnl economy.

A Steadily Increa.nlng bitterness 
01) the part of the N o r t h s ld e  
Homesteaders agnlnst the sugar 
beet setup Is undersiandable wh 
many of them annually receive 
acreage allotment from the ASC.

Provision also should be made 
for the swiftly growlnj; population 
of the u £ . whieh yearly uses more 
and -more sugar. More growers 
siiould. be learning to raise sugar 
beets to provide for this Increase 
in consumption, perhaps In the 
near future there may develor - 
su gar 'S horta ge  in ttie t7nl 
States. The .best sugar industry 
should use thiJ opportunity to pro
mote tlielr product in areas .now 

cane products. This Is
especially desirable In view of Cu
ba's unstable economy.

So, for these reasons the Home' 
Ateaders association hopes . that 
jQck Clalbom and Albert Johnson, 
who are soon going to Washington 
representing the Idaho Beet Grow
ers a8.wlatlon. will be ouecessful 
In.Uiclr efforts to get Increased 
allotments for their area.

We .realize _thot_niUnereMo In 
sugar beet acreage a h ^ d  be tak* 
cn from foreign offshore sugar 
producing -areas and not from a 
cut In acreage at the expense of 
the united States or Its pOSseS' 
slons.

The assoclaUon feels that t 
country like Ouba, whose dictat 
preaches a campaign of hatred

moved as a lesson that this country 
cannot lightly be intimidated by 
threats.

In view of the fact that the 
Sugar act Is due for revision dur
ing the next session of congress 
should not the smaUer American 
former bo more deserving than 
UJ3.-hatlng, .revolutionary-minded 
Cuba?

RICHARD WESTENDORP 
(Ohalnnao, .Northslde 
...................Association)

Edllor. Tlmes-Neu'

1 o c r a  t papers.Times - Nev̂ s,
<-:iiii|>.;iTlilcl7.e Attorney General Prank L. 

•••ncn-soa for trj'lnii lo uphoM his

tnln wagon down tiie ;ir 
to Shoshone falls where w,
ed all nIghU then c r o - n i ........ ............
ferry Just above me inii.i .n;,; n,,,, <,f o ffjjj to support the con- 
Twln Falls. slllutlon of the slate of Idaljo. and

As we left the baiUn-5̂ - „f crltldte ijlm for not colleetins five 
your city we drove our t.Mn, „f dollar* from the .-;Ule '

" M i  »■??.
strange sound and_fce1ltiK .if hiird'•'able to pay /or taking c their

iVilch’could'have'becii not the people know Deniion
there were five of ti« (ii.'tmcd iiucr"'‘  ̂ been in office only ID months 
the rear part o fth e  tiiviicii vc- '’ nti.that m«c)i money,could not 
lilcle and tluxe men lii the from "ccu'nulate In Umt short time, 
seat. i Tl»e previous attorney, penerats

We .croflhed agaln.st n l.'ki.jmn.- werc Republlcaa-t since 1M1, In-
pole BO had to rcmnin in' Twin 
Falls All night where n (ilrmlh- 
famlly offered us >lirii,T.- This 
happened on the mnln ro.m ImM- 
Ihg to the falls and I Imvr Mimn 
wondered It the family »hn in ||̂

their visitors of.1ong hro. childrens check. The Idaho SUtes-
Li the other Democrat paper

cludlne Bob Alshle, I^obcrt Smylle 
nmi Graden Smith who was col- 
lecllnt; ti25 per month beiddes his 
own (wlary for advising iho head 

16; public assistance or old nge pcn- 
l.'lon,-which came out of the old

However, tlie first, imprc.-
the tremendous volume ni .....
which was flowing over ihp brink 
of the chasm was almost obllicrui- 
ed by the cry of dlsnii;minimcin 
which escaped me when l .inn- the 
bleached and dried rocks v,hich
------ exposed when the wmer wns

• • 'here for the piirpuse
of Irrigation. I think I wrpt ... 
the destruction of one of the Rrcat 
natural sights of our eountrv,

I am trying to make my'book .. 
Uue picture of the harilshlps of 
those early days yet al.̂ o paint a 
picture of fa.nclnntlon w h lc li 
brouffht the people leom the ca.sc 
and also caaicd them to May, No 
«n c js  left In Wendell of tho.« who 
camped near Shwhone JnlLi ei 
cept Mrs. N. H. Leland wiio was i 
that time Miss ELile Bnrrett,

MRS. JOHN J. DYNES 
<Los Anselu)
A *  *

T-N Commended 
By Bureau f o r ' 

Market Effort
Editor. TImes-News: j

Tile Twin Falls Community 
Farm Bureau wishes to commend' 
tlie Tlmes-Newa-for-lts-efforts to 
obtain a more complete bean mark
et report for the bean growers of 
Magic Valley.

MRS. H. STAMMERJOHN 
(Twin Palls Community I 

Form Bureau) I

who offers critlcTsm of Attorney 
General Benson In each'of thekr 
last Sunday papers.

MRS. PAULA PEARSON 
(Shoshone)

Church Votes to 
Build Addition

HAOERMAN, Nov. M -A  24-foo6
addition to the cast end ofthe din
ing hall o f the Reorganized LDS 
church was voted at a special 
business meeting held at the 
church Wednesday evening.

The Rev. Hole Olauner, p
conducted the meeting. Bu ___ _
committee members appointed 
were George Lemmon, Dana Gil
more, William Ultlcan, Wllliom 
Hendrickson. Sam “niornton ond 
J. -W.. condlt.

The oddltlon will be built during 
the winter. U will be used for Sun' 
doy school classrooms. ' ■

"use
COLONIAL 
CONCRETE

Confab Is Set 
On-Strike-at- 
Glen Canyon

WASIIINOTON, Nov. H Vn—A 
meeting mny be held next week In 
Wn.%luiislon In an effort to  loosen 
the {liMtilnckcd negotiations

Clilpi iieeotlatcr Clare O. Hel- 
ler ni Merritt - Chapman and 

Scoti. v̂hlch Is building the dnin, 
Mketl tlip bureau of reclamation 
for n nifciinK to dlscu.is Ihp prob
lem so n» to — as he put It — 
•'get tlilj off dead-center."

Work on the dam was slopped 
July C.by.n strike." . 

Iflily.ln'WiHinHftton-

He saltThe* understood the com- Big Wood Canal
pany Is to be so Advised and tli;tt n c v  -1 -vt t
‘ den:trlmrnt will be glad to U t f l C l f l l R  N n m P f l  

nnnrniFtecUmfttwrrbUFtinr■mrpnnnrniFtiMUmfttwrrbun’i
Add Merrlti>Ci)apman and Scott 
next week.

Uinh's Ociv. George D. Clyde anti 
Arizona's Cxiv. Paul Fannin both 
have bcni pressing for a meeting 
to enil till- »irlke.

The innln quMtlon 1.' over de- 
nwuuL-( 1)0 the unions for a pay In-

of subsl.^rnce. Under conlract 
termK beiwrrn the company and 
the recliimailnn bureau the gov- 
enimeni nlll̂ t pay 8S per cent pf 
cost l’nerc.\̂ ŝ due to wage hikes.

Bui liie imreau has refused to 
pay ihnt much for a pay Increase

Willard Nelson. Dietrich, and Rob- , 
ert Myers, niehflrld.

ReorEanlzatlon of the board lefi

ailOailONE, Nov. M-Reelected 
to ilie board of ilircclom for the 
nii: Wood Ciiniil company this 
wei'k were Crifforrt Dnvley Rich
field; W. y. Sll,„p,on. Dietrich, 
and Cccll Travper. Ooodlnr. 

IloUluvcr dlriYlors are A. C.
.. ..................... Ill Juliii% Schmitt

- '•,ooUluttMJ..nn|,i-e„ndy»-and
CharlfK rrnillrion, lioih Sliushone;

northern ArlMna even though thel 
comy'nny hn.v provided some faclll-'

C h iropractic
REST<
ANf) A

first vice pre.ildent, and Behmitt, 
vice president.

Robert Perebauer la mMiiger of 
the firm and Amel Broyles U'MC- 
retary.

Septonlc
tmmism ^  tami
B B B K O g

IN TW IN FALLS AT

ONLY A T  WALKER'S
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR THE HOME!

W alker's, M agic V a lley 's  large volume dealer In furniture and appliances ttage« one o f  th e  great
est furniture iov ln g t event* o f  the yoarl C om e, * o e  ond  c6raporol Buy ot terrific  tov lngt on the 
e o i ie i t  torm i In towni

TOP QUALITY
TERRIFIC
SAVINGS!

T U R K rV ^D A Y S  
SPECIALS!

Long or S h orf Sleeve -

SPdRTrSHIR^S
Sedgcfield and mosHy wash and .wear fabrics, 

■ PInldsV 8tripea,‘ solids,■ 'sprea’d 'collara with stays. 
Button down collars. Regularly 2.98.

,2 .5 9   ̂ 5 .0 0
U dies’  Donkenny and Jeon le

BLOUSES
Wash and ^vear finish. Biff variety o f  fabrica-and 

"Wlors: Regularly 2195:------------------------------------

2  . 5 .0 0
S cdgefl.rd , C otton  flonniil

SporrShiits
Plnids, stripes, panel designs. Sizes 6»14. Sanforized. 
Kcgularly 1.98.

1 .5 9
TURKEY COUPON

i a  j
; nam e  i:..' _________

Have your Doctor ptiond us your 
^ K n p t l o n T  W e ^ l  I H ^ i v e r  

it  to you prompHy -  Free of chorge
rCOFFEE TABLES

Blonda mUant, rathofknr '

TURKEY COUPON
Just clip this coupon or focslmile ond de* 
posit it ot King&biiry's Pharmacy, before 4:30 
p.m.' Wednesday, Noye.mber 18th.

MO PUROHASS NECESeARY.

Nome ... 
Address’ . 
City ......

9.95

LOAFER LOUNGES
B r Sealr. Maket lato tin. 
Kla bed. Ideal for den, 
pUycroimd or ( a a l l j r

79.95

BUY ON W O R R Y-FR EE CREDIT

453 MAIN AVENUE EAST
Rhone

I a d d r e s s  ,
rnoN E _ ^Our Precision /»  Your Protection̂ *

K4NGSBURY'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY'

W rN A FREE TURKEY
■ Clip This Coupon and Deposit it (or .facsimile) at Walker's Ijefbre Wedjjgs- /:. :* 

■ : -dav.-lto. 18,.4:00 p. m. No purchase necessory. ''
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U.S. Reports 

Job _in India
WA8H1NOTON, Nov. U  Ifl-The 

state deptu-tment announced today 
creation of a ne«f economic post 
In the O.B. embauy in IndU and 

'  ■ n Ud.otfJcjal

fairs at the embiiMy-lIte new post 
—and M director of the lotema- 
tlonal cobi>eraUon a<]mInl8tntioD 
mlMlcin In India.

Aa ICA chief. Wood will sue- 
cced Howard E. Houston, former 
ConnecUcut commlMloner of wel- 
lure, who l3 rcturnlni to Waihlns- 
ton for consulUtlon, '  , ^ _ 

Wood, 69. ho* bt«n with U.S. 
nld procranu ilnca they britan 
after World war n  and one of 
the top career olllclaH In toU 
work. He helped to develop the 
Marahall plan In 1047-48 cut a dep
uty naaUtant aecretary of aUte lor 
economic affalm._________

Widow of U.S. 
ChiaplainWed 
ToN.Y.Editor
LEBSBtTRO. Nov. MW —  Cath

erine Marahall. widow of a promi
nent t7£. senate ctiaploln. and ft 
m w  York e d i t o r  vCTe nurrled 
today In ijulet ceremoniea attend* 
ed only by the Immediate famUy 
and Intimate frlenda.

Threo mlnUter*. Including the 
fathera of the bride and groom, 
nerformed (he ritual which united 
Mrs. Marahall and Leonard Earle 
LeSourd. He la executive- editor 
of Ouldepoat mogatlne, ft religious 
publication.

The weddUur.waa held lo the 
Presbyterian .church In thU small 
town in acenlo northern Virginia. 
About SO peraona attended.  ̂

LeSounl, 40. Is dlTorced and has 
three children by h is ' previous 
lo«rrt«fe». Mr*. LeSwird it 45.

Mrs. LeSourd's first husband, 
th* Rer. peter MarahaU, died In 

' 1040 wbllo •erring u  senato cT 
Iain. Her twok ttaaed on his . 
•*A Man Called Peter,”  was adapt* 
•d into a motion picture.

~Four-Riescued_ 
. Off Bermuda 

Yacht at Sea
NORFOLK. Va.. r̂or. 14 W —  

Pour men were rescued from the

today. _ . —
The men were taken o f f  by the 

:unt which waa in the 
aio milts north north- 

■and aoBvered

M em bm  of tb« Jnttlor Women's dab are itom or  cnrelopcs 
-nrlth IMS Cbrtstmaa m U  t« bc-naHed tlOs week to Twin Pans 

"  ~ are Mrs. L. R. l<owc, from left, M n. Howardeoonty realdents. They are Mrs. L. R. Lowe, from left, M n. Hon 
Green, and Mr*. R. a. Rolert*. Wra. Creen hr presMeBt o f  the a

Holiday Seals 
Wage War on 
T^erculosis

Twin FalU county reildmts will 
receive iBtters this week containing 
1069 OhrUtmas seals, marking the 
53rd annual Ohrlstmss, seal #ale 
In the battle ngalnat tuberculosis.

"Many people seem (o think 
there is no longer any need to con* 
Unue 'this work, due to improved 
drugs and treatment methods; but 
tuberifOtoals Is stUl a health prob
lem in Idaho and across the na*

'4B*foM TWht's dlstxess call. 
Xandtt was bound from 'm w 

, ^  ltork to-8attMartln'm'tbe-.Anmies 
-  -  '  to 'th r jn 'est lBdlM. Aboft><d were 

tha'om ier Richard W . Joyces 37, 
.Long Branch. N. J.; O. M . Karinls, 
«0. BiDoklyn, N. Y.: Matthew 
Omen. so. AUantlo Oltjt. N. J ,  and 
Adolph Jtothman, ,14. Brooklyn,

' T t »  yaoht had left New York 
. Mor. 7 and was due to atrlTO in 

the Ahtmes'Nor. 33.
;  The'coiia -guardW nTw ofd-6 

irliat csased the yacht's teouble.

MWtai7Mailto 
Pacific Is Lost

BAN niAMOISCO. Nor. 14 in

t o  military personnel In Hawaii, 
tbs FhUlppines or Pormosa whloh 
.■would hav* reached Ban Tn ‘
.a  Nov. 7 ana-8, you might as weU 
do it ill over again. - 

'The navy says nail accumulat
ing here on those two d^ys was 
jettiscoed by a military air trans
port serrice Olobemaster Nor; .10 
after it lost two easmea jind tum - 

• ed back to  HomUton alr lorce

Ttia* big plans tosied oretboard
“ * ‘ —  -----------to enable It to

I two remaining

Schools Improve
BOKB. Mor. 14 W -In  the last 

three yeara Idaho schools have re* 
stored *'& little more reality** to 

_tbeJr_prpgrams, says Qov. Robert ■ i' ■. ft
reaa of educaUon in bis weekly 
sews letter. **We don't hear, the' 
old c ^  about Johnny not being 
able to read Imd write as often as 

"d  a few years back.** he said.

SPN DAY, NOVEMBER l , ,  u j,

JumorWbmen’g OubMei^ers Send Cbristmai Sieds More' Steel Imported Ini 
iped^Out-Has-Sl

ty*forawd clab la wbleh nembcrahip Is on a ------------------------- ---
one year period pendiof eom pM on of M honra of work In clvle or 
aervlce projects. This Is the Urd acnosl Chrlatmas seal sale in the

Variety of Books, Records 
Added for Library Shelves

by J. L. Summers; **The Magic  ̂
Word- by Marjory HaU. and "Sen- 
lor Challenge" by Lawrence 
Keatiny._________  ________^

tlon. DW ng the first nine months 
of 19S0, a total of 93 new cases
were reported to the state health 
departzaent^os c o m p a ^  to 73 for 
the-oame periM last: yw.'"~M r* 
a. J. 'S U ^.-T w ls Palls county 
chairman, reports.

Red schoendlenit o f  thOLMU- 
waukee Braves U Joining In the 
efforts this year. Mrs. SUger points 
out that his case Is a dramatic 
Illustration of the progress the 
n ation -ha s-m a de-ln -the llaht 
aralnst'the-dUsass-NoEItoo .many 
years ago there waa UtUe hopo for 
a rlctlm of tuberculosis. But tr-- 
Jf detected Mfly.A'vletlm con - — 
forward to rejoining his com- 
mimity after a relatlrely snort 
period of treatment,and recupera. 
t id i  • ' ■

.Th6 Twin Palls.countyJTubercu.
■Is association is ^  roluhtaiy 

_ealth agency ccmposed o f publlc- 
splrlted citizens devoted to  the 
fight against the disease. I t works 
to inform the Individual and ihe 
community about tuberculosis, to 
help find solution to the problems 
which confront patlenta, t h e i r  
families and the whole oonmuntty

A variety of new books and rec= 
ords has been added to the collec
tion of the Twin Palls public li
brary, Arthur L. DeVeJder. city 
librarian, announced Saturday. 
Items Include both fiction and 
non-fiction and some of the Items 
are books aimed at ages 14 thn 
16.

Among adult fiction books added 
are two westerns, "Belle's Caatle" 
by Oeorge Appell and "The Kean 
Land"; a triple handling o f  mys
teries. "aideon-s S ta ff  by J. J. 
Marrte; •TTse Oxay F l a n n e l  
Shroud" by Henry Slesor. and 

by Raymond Chandler.

Ood" by Haakon Chevalier, a tale 
of friendship, folth, war and ter
ror. and **Cltadel of God" by Louis 
DeWohl, which is a novel of St. 
Benedict.

Two world-famous people—a scI' 
eatlst and a concert plaalst->2es<i 
».rather_tortured rm nonce.la "I 
8aw-Mr-MorUl-Slght” 'by-Evelyn 
Baton, and” !'A“Teiii.'~Bnort-moeia 
Between'* by John selby continues 
the theme in an earty 18Ui century 
novel about a goremor who xould 
not govern his own family.

*rhree final fiction tales

The wotk continues every, day of 
the year.- 

A very tanglbte benefit to clU- 
tens here is the mobile chest 
X-ray unit.

"While the survey Is costly, we 
feel it is invaluabls to the com
munity, tn that It provides in- 
fonnatlon which aids the lamlly 
physician' to 'detect eiarly'^cwt 
disease,. cancer of the luw; and 

'  ' conditions tn addition

hood and the right to lead his 
tribe; "Tfie Crime of Oiovann 
Venturi" by Howard Shaw, a drol 
tale of a Roman restaurant owner 
and 'TThe Quest .of Excalfbur". a 
satirical novel by Leonard 'fflb- 
berly.

In tho non-flcUon UUes there 
are several'good cookbooks Which 
should appeal to the householdei 
who Is getting ready for tho holi
days and wanU.new ideas In food 
preparation. The-lead-off book Is 
•■Breakfasts and BruncheB," a sun
set cookbook; "Cook, My Da 
Daughter*' by Mildred O. X t . , . .  
and the “ Qeneral Poods Kitchens 
Cookboofc--and-a—auldo-to-Ea8y 
Entertaining' by Betty Crocki

> tubtrculoslsr. Mrs. SUger said. 
Various organliaUcina assisted 

with the tremendous taak~of-get- 
tlng out the' tuberculo&ls seals at 
the city hall, including members 
of the Puture Nurses association. 
Future Teachen assoelattoo and 
Junior Women's club. Many hours 
were put In alphabetizing names 
in preparaUon for the enrelope 
atufflng and addressing chore.

PLANT8.0H MARS 
MOSCOW, NOV. 1< c n -A  Soviet 

.dentist raid today that tiny or* 
ganlsau as well as plants exist on 
Mara, Venus and ; ^ b l y  other 
planets:

----------------------------------- .1 is **The
Power'of-Prayer -on -Plant*"—by 
Rev. Franklin Loehr; also **Ood In 
the Space Age" In which Martin 
J. Helnecken poses the question 
*'Wm the exploration of space* 
us closer to God?"

In "podflsh. Cats and Clvlllia- 
tlon** by Qaty Webster, an amazing 
story of the part other living crca.

..Iceland's althln^, the oldest par- 
Uamentary assembly In tho world, 
will be 1,030 yiars old In I960.

have-pUyed In. man's early 
history sod present civUizatloa is 
studied. "Hidden American” py 
Rolarid W. Robbins and Sran 
Joi»s Is an Interesting Insight in
to amateur archaeology. Also along 
this line Is the book "Great Amer- 

........ by John ,B «it-
ley.

A shocking report on the w^y: 
Americans have reacted to major 
dlsosten Is reported in **The Pace 
of Dlsuler" by Donald Robinson. 
A well-known humorist bos brought 
out ft brand-new collection of an- 
ecdoles enUtled “Tho Laugh's On 
Me." U is by that raconteur of 
tales, Bennett Cerf. Max MlUer 
has presented an examination of 

r-liiands-off- the coast_ot
Southern California and Mexico In 
his delltthttul satire " . . . And 
Bring All Your Polks."

Gen

NEW YORK, Nor. 14 W»-It's a 
ne-ln-.lhree chance that the last 

batch 'Of nails you bought were 
made In a foreign steel mill.

Foreign steel bas poured Into 
(he United States In record quanti
ties this year, partly because of 
the sbortage creatod by .the steel 
strike.
-  More ateel-has-been -Imported 
Ihan exported-for ‘be 'firs t time 
alDce records have been kept.

Foreign countries whlrh'formcr- 
ly were good buyers of American 
swel—all of Latin A-nerlca, for 
example->now look to Europe or 
Asia for port of their supply.

The posslblUty of permanently 
toeing market^—both Is this coun
try and abroad~-worrles steel- 
makeiB.

.About one-third o f  the-supply of 
nails In the United SUtes comes 
from abroad; according to the com
merce department. Barbed wire 
Imparts make up n' little more 
than half this country's total sup
ply.

I t  Isn't only In small Items that 
you eon find foreign steel. *rhe 
flnlahlng touches are being put on 
a  ai-story office building In down- 
town New York which used stetl 
from Belgium.

One steel man who has looked 
Into the foreign competition situa
tion U Alwaln Franz, president oi 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron cor
poration.

*The American steel Industry in 
certain areas is no longer com- 

■ with tho rest -of (he

equipment, much of which 
financed by the United StaU 

“Thus, many of their plants are 
as good as our modem Installabons 
and far better than much of our
older equlproent____ _

“We no longer have the. superi
ority la facUtUes that far years 
perMtted us to pay higher wages 
end rtlll produoo-olieoper-and-'bet- 
tcr steel.**

Jdpan, a. long distance from 
American markets, provides a 
striking example of how foreign 
countries have raised exports to 
the United States.

Through July of this year Japan 
shipped 377.473 tons of steel 
the OalUd States. In, the aa 
— 1- -  ■—  year ■ the total i
- .........  105  ̂ only 36.695 tons
were shipped.

In the five jca rs  from 1954 to 
1853 U.S. exports averaged 15 per 
cent of the world total. The aver- 
asG for Belglum-LuxembourR wm 
33 per cent, for France-Sarr 10. per 
cent. West Germany 15 per cent. 
United.Kingdom 11 per cent and' 
Japan e per cent. 1

But last year the U.S. share of 
world exports dropped to 10 per 
cent 01 the total. The shares of.

U .S . T h an
fakers-Worried

Tfic trend undoubicdiv k • '' 't

FundTAp̂ al" 
-.GixenJflUdahoBOISE, Nov. U V

MUiD «hooi iSSTt-
celved approval for «-*7«6

oti In sclencc. iwailjcma--- 
}relgn langunces.
The state deparOnent o 

tlon also said. In a prosrt-j 
FV/day that a total of «
Irnve applied tor aid. or «  *  
cent of class A and 0 auuinr-

^ .D T I M E S -NEWS WANT

n > O N 'T  w a ste ’  
YOUR MONEY

on cheap Junk lo^ Chrl.i. 
O il, -Selett for |«,Unr 
qoallty at the ^
CAMERA CENTER

FREE TURKEY AT BOSTER'S
Clip and deposit at B08TER KEY SROP 

beforo drawtar Um# 4:30 p « .  Wed, Nor. U  
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

I ADDRESS 

■ TOWN .... PHONE

-Boster Key Shop
126 2nd St. So. RE^3-4020

Shelley.” a biography by EUeen 
Blgland; “The Ascent From Be
lov," and Introduction to phllo- 
#ophIeal_ln5Utiy,-hy; w . L. Reese, 
and~''Consum«rs.Bulletln,- 
erence book on consumer purchas
ing.

Glfls received by the library 
'*Pood." the yearbook of agricul
ture presented by tho USpA; "Re^ 
connaluance Geology of the Elk 
City Region, Idaho" by the Idaho 
bureaus of mlnu and-geology; and, 
*'Investment Companies," the 1950' 
edition of a number of reliable mu-1 
tual and investment companies as 
presented by the Arthur Wlesen- 
berger and company.

Replacement gifts wera i ______
from V. Duane Ash and Theodore: 
McOlashan, and a record album,, 
“lilttla Angel," was presented by 
Mrs, Sterling- Vaughn. —

Records added to the adult col
lection are *Tho Flower Drom 
Song* by Rodgers and Hammer- 
steln; "Kiss Me, Kate** by Oole 
Porter, and “A Night on Bare 
Mountain" by Moussorgsky, with 
recording by Stokowski.

Books added to the Youth room 
arf

Around tht World" by Herbert H. 
Wemecke: “Handmade Rugs** by 
DorU AUer, a hobby book: “Pour on 
the Road" by Adrten.Btautatbav: 
.̂'Police Beat** by Jack ' Kestner; 
"Michel of Ironwood" by T . M, 
Longstreth; 'The Limit of Love"

for quality 
Prescript'ion 

S'eryice 
It's

W I lE Y 'S r ^ "
125 Shoshone North Twin Falls

FREE TURKEY COUPON
NOTHING TO BUY

■ 'Just sign your name and Address and place this, coupon (cr • '  
!  Its facsimile) in  our store before 4:30 p n .  Wed., Nov. 18. *

- W h e t h e r ^ h e - H e d ^ ^ - t ; 0 W ~ M ^ d r u m - o r - N i g h : r = : = =  

. . . y o u  c a n  f in d  i t  in  ^

•  KST PABHION SH OE V A LU t

The added touch of glamour 
that makes all the difference;; 

makes your friends say
"wrhat beautiful shoes.” ’

TV Radio-Stcrco 
R E P A I R

PHONr R£ 3 -2 8 3 3  
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 

TV -SE R VIC E

LET US DEMONSTRATE 
THE NEW LOW  COST  
MORROW RADIOPHONE

T U R K IT T O Y S
SPECIALS

.2 Pc. Living Room Set
^ 5 . . , ........................................ * 1 0 0 . 0 0
C H E  O N lV c LUB c h a i r ,  reg. 89 .95  ____3 9 , 9 5

i CUP TH IS COUPON j
■ ■ Drop this completed coupon (or similar) at Oreena- • 
- V -waifs, Twin Falls. Drawing held 4:30 p « .  Wednesday. ■

GREENAWALT' S
-  • ■ t w i n - fa iu s



rCtOVER CtUB^ItEBRATES 
11th BIG YEAR IN IDAHO

Gik H Holm, !eft, and his father, Art Hoim, right, point out #eaionJ o f their 
fine potato crop to Roy DcRophe, buyer and field maa for Oover Oub. The Clover 
Qub people work closely with growers to achieve greater yield, better quality.

Qover Club i  manufacturing plant at Boise turns out 800 pounds of potnio chips 
■ad related producu per hour. Purchased in 195i.and enlarged and remodeled in 
1957, the plant employi approximately SO persons in maaufscturing processes, 
tales and in office work.

Clover Club’s 
Roote Are 
Deep in Idaho

Oover Qub is as truly "Idaho" 
as the potatoes ic buys!

All-three Oover Oub opera
tions in the state —  Qover Oub 
Foods of Idaho, Inc; Qover Club 

.  Potato and Produce Company 
; and M & W  Farms, Inc. —  are 

Idaho corporations.
And more than char. Clover 

Qub personnel are deeply tooted 
in (he State.

Born In Oakley
,  For example, Bill Wilson, 
wp Qover Oub's .divisional sales 

tnansgeî  at Boise, was born and 
raised in Oakley, Idaha John L 
Miller, manager of the commer- 
ciai potato operation at Cotton 
Siding near Idaho. Falls, is an 
Idaho resident of many years. 
And Kyle DeRoche, manager of 
the M & W  Farms as Pingree, 
Idaho, is another Idaho native.

. In addition, the vast majority 
of.the approximately 100 other 
full-time Clover Oub employees 
ihfo'ughout ,the_s^e_are_Ioaho

L

Q uV t WAitboQM ftod storage facilities at Cotton Siding (6 miles froin Idaho 
- Fails) cu^accommodatelOO carloadSr o M  million potiods, o f poa‘toes. Here pota*

• toes ate m u b ^ gta d ed  ind  shlpp^ —  both for Clover Qub use.and for sale on  ' 
the open inirlo^

Datives.
In Idaho Schools

Funhermore, N. V . "Hod“ 
Sanders, president of the Oover 
Oub or^ization, was educated 
in Sugar City and Blackfoot, 

I'ldaho.'grammflrschoolsr^e fam*' 
ilv of K. ) .  Cranney, executive 
Vice-president, were Idaho pio* 
neen and have been farming in 
the Burley*Oakley area since 
1908; and Verl A. Walker, vice 
president foe sales, hails from 
Idaho Falls.

Yes, wiAout q u e s t io n  — 
"dovet Oub" means "Idaba"

r  S ' t

n«55r«?rKXi<rsmwn?9iyS(=r.'-!I..

«  fit Idabo Falls is one o f six mainmined by Q over 
‘ ily*de!i

This flnished'prodact« _______________________________ _____ -............ .
Qtth »e tcaaeecd loeadoDa w hut D over  Q u b salesmen pick up freshly*dehvefe^ 
stocks o f potato ehi]^  com  chip* and other products and dehver them fresh to 
grocery stores In the area, ___________ ^ ^ _________.

They Travel length and Breadth o f State “

Common Interest 
With Growers
. ^ ides  purchasing potatoes 

for manufo'cture into potato 
chiM, Oovu Oub also buys and 
selu potaroes oa  the open jnar* 
ket from its warehouse facilities 
at'Cotton Siding, stx'miles'from' 
Idaho Falls.

_AUJlL4I,Jippr<i5dmately_20_ 
million pounds (or 10,000 tocu) 
of potatoes wIU be purchased 
from Idaho growers by Oover 
Oub diij year.

Cover Qub research and field 
personnel maintain close contact 

_ with growers in all parts of die 
state to help them unprove the 
quality and increase the quaocity 
of the crop yield.

Firm’s Growth Keeps Pace 
With Progress of State-

As Idaho grows, to grows 
Qover QubJ 

And now the Qover Qub or* 
ganiution is celebrating the 11th 
anniversary of its establishment 
in Idaho —  11 years of impres
sive growth and development for 
boih Idaho and Oover Club.

Some 200,000 sacks of pota
toes will be purchased from 
Idaho growers by Qover Qub 
this year.

This boon (o the stale's econ* 
omy is only part of the way in 
which Qover Qub is growing 
with Idaha For in addition, 
Qo%*er Qub‘s payroll in the state 
will exceed J350,000 this year — 
money which the employees re
turn to circulation through pur
chases of ,all kinds.

Plant a t B olt*
Clover Oub's largest operation 

in Idaho is the plant at Boise, 
which turns our, 800 p^nds of 
potato chips and other related 
producu per hour, employing the 
tnosr modern equipment and the 
strictest of quali^ and sanitary.
control measures. ______ ______

Here epprcbdmately 50 |>er* 
sons work under ideal conditions 
— some in the manufacturing 
processes, some in sales, and och- 
:rs in office work. The plant was 
)urcliased by Qover Oub in 
1952, and was extensively ea> 
larged-and-remodeled-in-1957;—  

Potato W arahouM  
N ot laragest Qover Qub fa* 

cility is the commercial potato 
ofwration at Conon Siding (6  
miles from Idaho Falls), known 
as the Qover Oub Potato and 
Produce Company. This installa
tion hu a potato storage capacity 
of approximately 100 ca z lo ^  ~ ~ 
about four miliion potmds:

Here, under direaion of John 
L Miller, manager, potatoes are 
washed, .graded and shipped — 
not only for use In man^acture 
of Oover Qub potato chips, but 
sold on the open market as welL 
It employs approximately 50 
persons.

Farm atP/ngreo 
—A-thifd-key facility in Qover 
Oub's Idaho operations is the 
640-acre farm at Pingree, 15 
miles-wat-of-Blackfoot,unnied 
by M & W  Farms, In&, another 
Qover Qub subsidiary. Thu is 
where Oover Qub hu pioneered 
the development of an Idaho 
scraia of Kenaebee Potato Seed, 
the yield from which has proven 
far superior to any other variety 
for the maaufacture o f  potato 
dilpi How has it proven su
perior? By greater crop, jdeld;

Meet Some Typical Idaho Clover Qwb Persomiel — .--------
-  Tj^ical of the more tbu-100 
Cover. Oub penonnei in Idaho 
are the 13 driver-ulesmen who 
rush fresh, crisp Qover Qub po
tato chips, com chips and other 
pfoducts to grocery stores all over 
the state.

Here they ate:

p ick  Keyset is district ̂ e s  
.  manager fo r  
I  western Idaho. 

He was bom
I la Fort Wayne,
II Indiana. Didc 
I  Is headquar- 
Ijrered in Boise 
!  and is in charge 
“ of the territory

from Ontario, Oregbn,-on the 
west to Burley on the east

Farlin MurrI Is Qover Qub's 
district sa les  
manager for 
the eastern part 
of Idaha He 
was born In St
Anthony,Ida
ba  ̂  Working 
out o f Poct̂ tel- 

•Iot-Farlin-4*in 
-Shuse.oUalaJQ£:ilLMK»L£tn. 

of Burley and Rupert

Arlyn Bowles Is located In 
, Bbckfod^ Ida
ha H e was 
born in Malad, 
Idaha -Arlyn’s 
territory in
cludes all o f 
BlackfoOT and 

area sur- 
~ B ^ P » * H - r o a n d in g —it,- 
ind on up north to the cities of 
Arco, Q ^ is  and Salmon.

Tereld Chapman works out of 
Qover Qub’s 
Boise offices. 
He was boro in 
Nampa, Idaha 
2n addin'oa to 
servicing pan 
'o f  Boise, his 
territom a lso  
includes the 

cities o! Meridian, Emmetf, Star, 
Eagle and Middleton.

Jim Cox Is located In Bur!^, 
Idaha He was 
born in Boul
der, Illinois.

, Besides aU of 
Burley and the 

' 's u r r o u n d -

terrltoyalsola* 
dudes the dt* 

l(*-of-Rupcri;_I>edo.^bion,.

of Jerome, Wt ^
Bliss, Hagerman, Buhl and Filer.

Chuck Ihli works out of 
Clover Qub's 
main plant at 
Boise. IHe was 
bom io  Cald
w e ll. Idaha, 
In addition tO; 
servicing many 
storesw lthin 
city -of Boise, 

he also calls on customers, in 
Nampa and Caldwell to the west

Alien Kaiser is located in 
Id a > a F a lls , 
Idaha He was 
b o r n  in Ath
ens, WIsconsia 
Allen's te r r i
t o r y  includes 
a substantial 

: o f Idaho 
s, plus Shel

ley to the south and Ri^y^and 
Rol>ert3 to the north. —

Jim Loveland is'simated In 
PocateUa He 
.WM also bom 
in Pocaiello. 
Besides taking 
care o f many 
customers in 
th e  Pocatello 
area, Jim’s icr- 

— -titoiy.aljo.takw
ia th# cities of Amerlcaa Falls, 
Aberdeen and Fort HalL

Bud Pape' works out of On
tario, Oregon, 
w h i^  is just 
over Id a h o ’ s 
Western bounds 
»ty..liae. He 
was b o r n  in 
Council Grove, 
Kansas. Bud's 
Idaho territory 

includes the cities of Vale, Pay- 
me, Weiser, Parma and Wilder. 

Alleo Pierce Is looted In 
• Boise.-HC'was 
bom in Harr/- 
m an,-T en nc^  

•^see.Jlis Qover 
Q ub te^itory 
is comprised of

Reed Searie works out of 
Id a h o  Falls, 
Idaha He wm 
born in R l^y, 
Idaha In addi
tion to a large 
pan of the city 
U  Idaho Falls, 
Reed’s territoty

_____ also takes in
RexburgrSt~Anthony,~Ashton- 
and the Tetoa Basia . . 

Harald Weaver is siraated in 
Pocatello, Ida- 
ha H e w ai 
born in Marys
ville, Id a h a  
H is  territory 
includes a six- 
'able seaion o f 
Poatello, plus 
cities oflnkom,! 

McCammon, Downey, Malad, 
Grtce, Soda Springs, Montpelier.

i t ^ p  plus cus- 
tomers to the southeast as far u  
M60nlain“ Hbnft~«rd~Glenli5

more successful growth in areas . 
of less desirable soil; resisnnce to 
disease; and abili7  to Withsund 
temperature changes.

.Tlie five regular personnel at 
the farm are headed by Kyle 
DcRoche, manager. Asubstantial 
number of additional pemns ate 

Tiployed during harvest periods. 
Mainfoln* WarehouiM  
To betrer suppiy grocery store* 

throughout laahc '̂ Qover Qub 
maintains finished product ware
houses at s'lx sotterd loationi 
Here the Qover Qub salesmen 
pick up freshly-delivered stocks 
of pouto chips, com chips and 
other Oover Qub products and 
deliver them fresh to the stores 
in the area. These sales ware
houses arc located at Twin i-aus, 
Burley, Pocatello, Bbckfoot, 
Idallo Falls, and Ontario, Oregoa 

And Oover Qub looks lor- 
ward to even greater expansion 
—  hand io hand wIA-the growth 
of Idaha

,Gov. Smylie Lauds 
‘̂Chip” Industry

In an oHiciil prodamifion Jesignar/ng "Poeato Chip 
Week" in Idaha Governor Robert E  Smylie praised the 
chip industry as one which contributes "substantially to the 
economy of our Siate."

 ̂ 'The proclamation pointed out that the Sure of Idaho 
Is "known the world over for the outstanding quality and 
tremendous quantity of iis potatoes," and that the Ideal 
climate "produces potatoes ideally suited to the manufacture 
of potato chips."

Ir added that rhe potafo chip fndustiy "flow uses merff 
potatoes than any. other processor, thereby, conoibuting 
substantially to the economy of our State." '

Taking pan in it brief ceremony it the Capitol In eon. 
nection with the governor's signing of the proclamation was 
Bill Wilson, Boise, manager of Oover Ouo's sales th rou ^  
out the State.

Cliip M a k i n g = ^  

A  Real Art .
‘The manufacture of 

chips —  Oover Qub Potato 
IChips —  is truly an an and' a 
science.
~ i n u . . .  , ....
throughout Idaho where .
Oover Oub people u  Ray De- 
Roche, buyer, ana John L. Miller, 
manager of the potato company' 
operation near Idaho Falls, se
lect the choicest potatoes for 
purchase. • .

S h lpp«cltoB oIs»
After MpKper‘'codj^perIcd, I 

the potatoes ate shlptm to | 
C lov er  Qub's manMacnuiog 
plant at Bolse to begin their €0a- 
version into big golden-browa 
poato chips.

First, the poaitoes are intro
duced into a "pedingT machine 
which, buffs on  the outer' skins 
for discard. 'Then the ooutoes 
move on, automatically by con
veyor,-to-another-machine-fofa- 
diorough washing.

.^ S lId n flM a c h ln * _____ _
Next, the-potatoes are con

veyed to an automatie slidag nia* 
chine which quldely rMUces 
them to thin,' neat slices. Con
tinuing along the conveyor,.iiM 

n  slices then eater 
—  but Ais time for a dif

ferent purpose. ‘This time the 
purpose Is to remove as'imich 
stara as possible, la d  a^«_ 
tated water perfocms this re- 
markably velL

N o t  stop for the noir stardi* 
reduced potato slkes is the cook* 
er. Here.Ae slicts are ^oaged, 
into pure vegetable oU, beatdf to 
a temperature o£-^32S-degrees.- 
(N o hard, fats are used in the 
Qover Qub procesi) After two 
to three minutes, still atitomad- 
cally cotnreyed, diey emerge as 
' 'g. goldea-bniwn, aisp potato

jpt

|— SalfSprinW w lO n
'Ihen they move to anodier 

device whldi automsdcilly sprin* 
kies sale on them as they pass

unsatlActory ones. Qover Qub maintains strict quaUcjr

Here the ^ Ip s are emetmng, from right to  left, from  dw 
hage cooIm  Where they nave fust been cooked t o ' 
• • Nohardf.brtnvninpu d fats are n ^ ' l a
Q ob  c h l^  M om eos before, chips entered the cooIm  
ia dte form o f  potato slices, Tom Keene o p e r a t n o M ^  '

slide, 
to d ie p a d e a g ^  
discards tinsatisiai 
line,

________________ ____„m ad iloe . l l ie r d ie o
on. to another convnor whldi-wiU-CBnv-tbem- 

xoon. Nancy firatsman iospectt t o d .
itaoty  o a n  as.tb^ pu> by o a  tint coa ttjo t

loaded Into cartons to be rushed 
fresh' 16 grocery storei all o « f

; . Thai's the Qover Qub process 
—  dte story o f the bl& golden- 
brown pottto chlpl_______

Potato Chips Become All-Year Favorite
Only a few shon years agft po

tato chips were considered to be 
stricdy a "hot weather f o o d , " ^  
mainly- on picnia and betch 
outings. - 

Beause of {hb, potato chip 
manufacturing plints tradition- 
'ally were shut down each yeat' 
■shonlyafterLabor'Day-andnot 
je^pcoed-until-arouad-Memo.

rial Dfy.;.. -  
However, soon after Qover 

Qub began manufacturing ia 
Idaho, this all chaaged. ~ ~'  

Toc&y.'dte Qover Qub mano; 
facniring plant operates all ¥ea  ̂
around, and sales are now^hl^et 
in .December and January than 

!-only-a few years ago

n i ls  generd view , o f tbs p .
■“ ' — o f C lover Q n b  shows'C

seated, w orking  at one o f.th e  { 
V a l W elsh, r i

-In  .right b tckgtouA -,.____________
wcdc a t  •  accond jwtigiqg'iDSdiiiii
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-Hollister, Unit Leaders Make Final Plans for Cliristian Y ou *  

About Grange
HOU-ISTBR. No». l«-R eporU  

o( Uifl Trt«ho iu t «  Orensfl con* 
vmUon w tn  gl»ro. by M r . ^  
Mtt. Heber LouBhmUIer »t the 
reaulir mttUng- oi  the HoUUWr 
Orange WedoetdAy evenlns.

Olppn Hoiî T*. ftTlril)*” '*  *'_____
man. i»Te & report on "UxTn 
facts." M d W . I. Lantin* reported 
on Uia leslsUUre bUl on ilnaneUl 
reporta c f  Mhools.

H«n nenl DUeumd
The eiecutlve commllKe and 

David Ohadwlck were named to 
plan n permanent rental program 
iot future UM of the Orange ball.

Mra. Lester McGregor announced 
the Orango women would serre 
lunch It the Clyde Moore farm 
sale Nov. 33. All member* are 
Asked to donate two pies.

Mnfc LoughmlUer announced Uie 
Red Croia bloodmoblle will visit 
Nov. 23 from 2 to 0 pm. »t the 
American Legion hall.

The annual Orange poUuck a«id 
,ptxi»r*m honorJnff Uie 4»H cluto 
sponsored by the arnnge. U sched
uled for Dec. a. wlih the Farm 
Bureau JolnUy honoring the <-H 
dubs sponsored by them. All 4-H 
dub members and their psrenU 
are Inrlted to sttend.

Program Told
Theleeturer'5 program. arTWged 

by Mrs. Da»ld ChodwlcU, included 
- ro ir  eaU - respoasos of "priirllegts 

and duties,of being an American.* 
Homer Roberta (ra»e a patriotic 
readlni. A  dosing thought m  
Veterans day wa» gl»en by Chad-

Th'e Nor. 25 meeUng was can
celed because of Thantsglrtng  day.

Buhl Grange 
Hears Report

BUHi; Kov. 14—A report on the 
■tote Grange convenUon held 
eenOy at Bandpolnt was gWen by 
Cecil Calhoun when the Buhl 
Orange met In regular seoslon

^ A l* l fK le ^ ^ f ,  chairman o f  the 
■grloultural eommlttw, reported
at tto OMizr Setdins
iltoaUoa la  Idaho..

U a n b ot o f  the home economics 
r  the dlrecUon of

The next lejuSFmeetlnr. aCted 
for Ifor. 38, has been ooceled for 
the nankasH inc holiday. HosU 
named for the Dec. 10 meeting are 
Mr. and I4n . Boy amaUey. • 

MUo D»tU presided o»er tiie 
meeting. Ur*. Jack Bishop, a 
teM hv at the Buhl Junior high 
Mbool and her'elghth grade pvpUs 

- p w ented-the-protramr-A-tw^ftet 
' plaf, tltchlng to Oet Rltehed.”  

waa presented. Members o f  the 
east Induded Jimmy Francis, Lynn 
JTones. Margaret Nob. Allen Dowd, 
O l o ^  BlsSop, Ida Orafton,

Visits and News

Plpps, PIco'RlTle», Calif, la vlslt- 
ng her nleee, Mrs. Truman ^ t h -  
aun. Ransen. and her sister. Mrs. 
Laura Lewis, Twin Flala.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hill 
. family have retumfil~tram'Oalc>-- 

JUid, Collf,. where they visited 
Mrs. HUl’s sister and brother-ln- 
aw. Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Rogers.

Mrs. R. o. Yakey. Hansen, and 
Mrs. Bernard Schenkel. Twin Falls, 
ara..7lsliing_ME.-and Mrs^^Hobert 
Bchenkel, Mountain View. Calif.; 
where Schenkel Is sUtloned. He 
la the son of Mrs. Bernard Schen- 
IceL Mrs. Bchenkd (s the daugh' 
ter of Mrs. Yakey.
.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baker have 
eft for Rochester, Minn, where 
Mrs. Baker will receive tests and 
possible surgery at the Mayo 
Brothers clinic. They also plan (o 
Wsit relaUves at Chicago, Omol^a 
and South DakoU. '

Mrs. Paul Sloan broke her wrist 
recently when she slipped and fdl.

Golocover the final plans for both the complete program and for <maa, the Rer.W.Elten-Qreen. song leadtr.and seated. GlorU B«e,
the mosle (or the United Christian Tenth Cntsade to begin 8nn- who win be planlst and will assist with ipcelal nnslo for the serr.
day night at the First Baptist ohnreh are the Bev. TmI Roe. U a icea. Some U local ehnrehes are eoopcraUng In the serrices, the Ben
Angeles. erangelUl. the Rev. Ernest JiasselbUd. general ehahr. M r, Hasselblad reports. (SUK photo-engraving)____________ ’

Christian Youth Crusade for 
Area to Be Held This Week

Youns people from churches all 
over th< valley are expected to 
partldpato Iff a spedal Chrtstta-
___ th-Crusado -  flunday—throttgh
Thursday, to be led by the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ted Roe, Los Angelea.

The aerrlces are to be held at 
7:30 BJn. nightly In the First Bap
tist'church. Shoshone and Ninth 
avenue east. *

General chairman for the aerv- 
ices. the Rer. Ernest Hassdblad. 
declares the talented couple has

ented young artist who gave up a 
musical career Co enter - fulltime 
Christian scrviee. The' Roes hove

i u

____________ t  and Wayne Patton.
A  eountrr hand tinder the dlree- 

tlon of Allen Dowd furnished In- 
muslo. Jimmy Flihcr 

ton rotertalned
____________ . inUimlme. Marie

Tounc sang a soio. RefreshmenU 
wew serred by Mr. and Mrs, 
Sleinkopf and Mr. and Mrs. OaHs.

Magic Reservoijr 
Water Ruhls Set

BHOSHONB, Nov. 1 4 -W a te r  
uiera from . Maglp. reservoir vUl 
have a domesUo water run oo  Nov. 
le  or 17. The water run will serve 
lor fUlln» slock ponds;and .da- 
tenu.' ■ "

The date water sets to each farm 
depc^ -on-d ista se«-th e-farm -ls  
irom the r«s«rvolr and on weather

. ccmdltlons ._______________
----- -- J -T B POKWt.. nSEO  .■

----- i r a R r N d r i « « B . ”HbTcbmb.
Buhl, waa fined «10 and coita yes- 
t « t ^  tar JufUee o f  the P e a o e  
V. A . AUisaa for operatln* a  truck
with faulty e«r----------- —
olted by 8U t« J 
B ona.

they have -been. The Rev. Mr. 
Roe haa'conducted highly success
ful campaigns across America and 
In Great Britain and western Su- 
rope. Ue toured completely around 
the world the past year for four 

mlsslooaiy agendes, minis*
____ In 2S countries...................
airs. (Gloria) Roe U~a very U l

Shoshone Lady, 
DaughterTravel

SH08H0NS, Nov. .14-M ra. J. 
W, Stoddard and her daughter, 
Elaine, left this week for Arizona 
w h m  they wiU spend the winter.

Miss Stoddard resigned her posi
tion as an assistant deputy auditor 
for the county in order to make 
the trip with her mother.
' Mrs. Ray E. Oyer Is doing the 
part-time auditor's work now. The 
other part-time aujlltor b  Mrs. 
Helen O. Dickinson. Rupert.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

xmmimic
Yon do It or We ,d(Ht 

Shirts 2)0 with Wash Load. 
1 6 2  Blue U icea Blvd.

Mrs. Roe is a 
anlst,-conUalto soloist and com. 
poser. She studied for the concert 
sUge in New York City with Dr. 
Fredrick Stem of the Phllharmon- 
le, and has been assodated with 
Eddie Cantor and the late. A1 
JolM^Sbe-W»o-JlM"be«n-wmner 

Indudlng

3 Are Fined
JEROME. Nor. 14 — Josie M. 

Miller. 38, Jerome, waa fined >3 
(or driving on an expired driver’s 
license. She appeared yesUrday 
before Police Judge Fred Eher- 
hardt.

Norman L. Cochran, 53, Jerome, 
waaJlned-llS.oiL«-Ch«rKejofj)ark; 
ing a truckload o( beets In the 
Jerome business distrlet. He also 
appeared before Judge'Eberhardt 
as did David A;-Kennlson; Jerome, 
who was fined 16 lor Improper-use 
of a  license plate.

First coins Issued by the United 
.8toUs_mlnmt.I?eni:.er».C!Jlo,,.Xerc 
in

Kiwanis Officers 
Elected at Buhl

BUHL, Nov. l i - j .  Robert TuUis 
has been elected president of the 
Buhl KiwanU club for 1000. Be 
succeeds Gene Davis.

Tullb has served as vice presi
dent for the past year and has also 
serve<l-os-chairman.6t-tb»-dub'a 
Interclub relations committee.

Kenneth McNev was dected vice 
n>Aident. aub directors Indude 

McMonnnun, Dwano Macha-

the NBO networtc Young American 
audiUons, the Horace Heldt youth 
opportunily award, and the Bank 
of America tine arta award.

ThfrRoes appeared at the Youth 
lor Christ rally Saturday night at
*'"* J i ^ r  blgh' school

TV TROUBLE?
CALL RE 3-2233

FACTORY RADIO
T V  C E N T E R

Free Turkey Coupon

GOBBLE UP
THESE GOOD BUYS!

R t« . 3 .0 0

Christmas
CARDS

R eg. 5 .0 0  A tsorttd

Christmas
CARDS

- . . r  »siiu»t.100-:

m

1 .49  7 A 9
B U Y’ N O W ! SUPPLY UM ITED

FREE TURKEY at Trolinger's
NOTHINQ TO BUY ►

! N A M E  .

Th e  iv e r a g e ^ a n  w o u ld n 't  lu g .h e iv y  d i m p  clo thes  o u t in d  
hang th e m  u p  to  d ry  m o re  than  once— y o u  c an  bet o n  th a t !  
I f  H E  g o t s tu c k  w ith  th is  laborious w a s h d a y  o rd eal H E 'D  
f in d  an eas ier, b e t te r  w ay , b u t q u ic k  . . .  so  w h y  s h o u ld n 't 
Y O U ?

A fte r  a ll,  th e re  is a n  eas ier, be tter way— it 's  
th e  Reddy K ilo w a t t  way— w ith  an E lac lrJ c  ' 
C lothes D ry e r— ^They'ro^ easy to  b u y  t a  
im a ll dow n p a y m e n t d e lire rs ) and  easy  to  
tiso! Save y o u r  b a c k , save your tim e  . . .  l e t  
Roddy Do I t l

su  YOUR 
,— _ILiaRICAL I D A H O ^ I > O W E R

« . u a

■ WendeU News week were Mr. and "  
Datel. Weaslngton. 8 n 
Datels left yesterday sfteraL.^

______________ ____ C W ifon ila -w bereah V S l^ Ia -,
vacation with her for the.wlnter, rhtj^

WEtraSLL. Kov. 14—Mrs. Faeth 
Baton left Wednesday for West 
fiOKlna.
son>ln-law and daughter, Mr.'and

READ TIMES-NBW8 Want ajj.

- PERSONALIZED or PLAIN

by E A T O N  '
In ever so  m any n ew .sty les —  so motiy 

beou tifu ! designs ond  colors..
BUY IT EARLY! ')

AIRLINE
OPPORTUNITIES

ittn  and «om>n,crt4luilti. Tnin 
•lUont wlih r» 

'■-------

I 10 dV. niin BciHw,
>r »ill Mirlnc >>0- trowJnK Alrllnm, .........................Rc<«r«k.

' >—IUdar. Commnalc*.
Pnllmlnitrr trilnlns »M>d not Intvr- 
X«n wllb pntnt oMup«llon. »rev*d (or'MUrani. 84* t( jroa eu  
OOtlUr. U«U «oupoB.

AlilU* 7nUIa« DltUlM, 
CMlnl T«I>bW«1 liuUtDU 
B«x IM. «/• Tl-M-Kt<ri

CLOS TURKEY COUPON
Clip and tiU In this Coupon (or close facsimile) ahd de* 
pbslt in box In our store. Vou may win one ot our FREE 
TURKEYS. No purchase necessary.

ADDRESS .
c m r ____

CLOS BOOK
STORE
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Xiine
~Afe Blasted 
gyHumplirey

jLwrrtn Minn., Nov. H  

Wtnn-J'.f'jSeJ* hero Iwl nlRht
£ » g 5 t  * 0 ^ ’*
«l?t .rfKifl in the Nov. 16 Issue 

‘  ‘
'*2?‘ ' '.5 S c' “ «»4U"S H om P""? 

? " . tS S -  una™  J o i n " "
s ^ ^ 5 f e s ? ? “ v s

5irer»'X.?/c",5.'S“ 3̂
*“  ? . .  »UI ‘elotber him In both . 

I »«8 I wnnot maltc It, I 
do»rn_«nd talk with Ste-

^ u ’liumphrey.‘’'I.thlnlc Ttme
lU^MinV U nn exccUcnl. mnnn.
K iT fo r  Pfeiures. J didn’t pause 
•"wTn.'or 1 w#i there two dnyii. 
m  cerisin both of my friends 
i^ShMon »nd Kennedy) will be 
'u7 w hear I said that."
‘  ni.f«Tlns to Ute flymlnston nnd 

remark, the senator 
copy was written to 

IT(7ud Jealousies ond start.n  
5̂ hL If* ’Rood copy’ nnd a Rood 
^5 to deswy friendship."
% } n ‘t nlttO>'s belln-e.” the sen- 
.uTconcluded. ••evcrythins that 

read pwUcularly In son«

' '^ e w  York, a spokesman aald 
l i t  would have no Immediate 
^ e i i t  on Humphreys state-

Institute for 
Politics Is Set 
For Pocatello

POCATSLLO, NOT. U  tf>-Polltlcs 
^  b« the ttaemo of the annual 
jHtltule of OoTemment at Idoiho 
jujecoUfB# Tuesday and Wcdnes- 
diT, vllh students, poUtlcat nnd 

leaders taking pari, 
jured speaker wUl be sen. 
I Church, D.. Ida., v h o  will 
I tba Tuesday momins oes*

*ltnch of th*’ nmalQder o f  the 
snnrn wlU b« made up of round- 
utl* dlscuulons on such topics as 

• •*. TOtlhg god tho party
— __ rrolelnpoll

tts, political party orcranlzaUon, 
itfp^tla and local government.

hons rule, 
ipcaken on the political party 

ctpalistlon vlU include the two 
CiU elislnnen, Republican Ray 
BcttlDt, Idaho Falls, and Demo-

Fifir Group Asked 
To Help in Fete
VBEER, Nor, 14 UV>-The Idaho

W  ed  Rodeo usoelatlon was 
«lt'lti'oonTcntlmi-here yea* 
kr to M ist In ploiuUns for the 

. .  rtv«enliartal"eeDt«Dniia cele* 
MkDla lOtt.;.
Trt aatf. Jr, o f Horseshoe Bend. 

,AslRBUt of the Idaho centennial 
fOBDlaion, asked the group to 

' t a committee to help in 
j  plans for the observance.

Rilns of date« for IMO fairs 
ud'nideos was the concluding 
bototti before the convention to- 
6 ; ; '
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Five-Day Preaching Mission Applications 
-ToBegin-WitliGliurch Leader JIoi-Grazing-

rermits Due

Coming Out Party Held
Beginning nt 6;30 pjii. today 

wUli on oil parish dlnn«r ln ihe 
Bishop Rhen auditorium, ttie i^ls- 
copal Church of the Ascension will 
open a flvc»day jjrMcbJnB niluJo.T 
under -the Icadcrslilp o{ the Rt. 
Rev. WllllBm F. .Lculs, Bishop 
Lewis, for n  year.i ilic Bishop of 
Nevada, Li now the Bishop of the 
Dloccsj of Oijinpln. He Is one of 
the ouUUindlnp lenders In the 
Episcopal c h u r ch , n dynamic 
preacher nnd tcncher, .-hkI a man 
of deep splrliuitl InslRht ulth a 
keen sense ot humor. He lus >ervcd 
on (he NntlonAl council or (he 
church for many ycnrs nnd has 
been chalniin:i of llie cllvlshn of 
youth of the Natloiinl church for 
six years.

ni^ml.if|im win open wlih Sun
day ni(n-nlHK wotjUlp when Bishop 
Lewis will preaciiTlt>boih the 0:15 
and 11 o'cloclffervlecs. His rermon 
topic win be "Hew Many Dimen
sions In Your Ufe?” Tliere will 
be spcclnl iraehlnc s.-rvlccs crtch 
day In (he church .it 8 p.m.. .Sun
day ihrouBh Tliurscla.v. viih the 
theme, "Cod In Our U(e.”

Each dny there will be an early 
celebration of the Koty conunuii- 
lon at T ix.n». followed by breakfast, 
and nt 10 a.m.

On Mondny the clerny of the 
Mls.ilonary'district of idivho will 
me:t In the church for a speclnl 
day of Ina'plmdon under (he lead
ership of Bishop Lewis. The topic 
for this meedng wll be "Our Vo» 
cation as Men of God." 
_On_Tue.iday the women of tfee 
church will meet froiiTS to '5"pJiC 
when Bishop Lewis will have as his 
topic. "Mary and Martha In Wom
en's Work.''

OnV____________ly at e pjn„ the men
of the church will meet for a spe
cial day o f inspiration under the 
leadership of Bishop Lewis. The 
toplo for this meetlflf wiU 
“Our Vocation as Men of Ood."

On Tueaday the women ot the 
church will meet from a to 0 pjn. 
when Bishop Lewis will have as 
his topic, “Mary and Martha in 
IVomen's.Work."

On Wednesday at S'pJn..(he 
of the church wlU meet lor a . 
dal dinner with Bishop LewU and 
wUl attend the eventog service in 
a body.

The topic* for Bishop Lewis* 
services each evening will be; Mon
day, “An Offer of Ctlendship:” 
Tuesday. “Murder in the living 
Room:" Wednesday. “The Remedy

BURLEY. Nov. H-Jcick P. Wll- 
m;i. BurJry dliirjci inAiMjer of the 
bureau of land mnnaRCmcnt. notl- 

jfled- all permittees anil lieenscc* 
jwiihiti the Rrnzintr district today 
that appllcBtlom for the 1060 craz- 
liic sfiwon are due in Ihe Burley 
otllec 110 Inter tlinn Dfc. 15, 1059. 

t Shicc lOSSnviLiou poliued oui.
;the deparlnicht of the .interior hits 
mado certain rule chniiBcs in the 
frdcriil rnnce code for Kn\ttn5 dls- 
irici.s, which coiild Jeopardlie nrr 
Imlividual’a RraJiiuR prlvilece If not 
followed In submlttlns itpplleatlon.i. 

Two nile.i III pnrtl^ulnr that nf- 
• ffct 111'- rnn[;c users coijtern the 

fftllure. by permlttee.i .iiicl llceiuees. 
to make .tubslnndnl luie of their 
bftse properly, and failure lo offer 
biKie property which Is not covered 
by nn outstandlns current term 
permit, to the full exien; of. Its 
qitnllficutlon. Wilson Mated.

Aiaisiiince In eomplcllns .ip'pllc.v 
,lio(!.i intiy be eblnlncO Iim : llie 
I Burley district office, 224 East

____ Kourtecnih street.
. Bccnuse of the large.number of

Monks to Teach
be located at Uie 
Maliid, Dec. 1 and 

luislst applicants.

Drill Teiiin' Is

- A ciimlne out parly was planned at \he Si. Murraret'i hnspiUI In rUtiburd), Ta.. nhere (he elili* 
drrn uf Mr. and Mn. Henr  ̂ Slech were ti> have their tonsils removed. Left to rishl. Valerli*, 2, 
Nalaiha. s; Krlo.-4. Anita. I. and Sandra. K all received the operation on the same day. All of the 
chlldrcn'ii birthdays fall In elllier Dcceniher or January. {NKA ttlephoto>-______________

UEV. >V, F. LEWIS

— — — ---- -----  .itiii.iu ntbu. wcijiiii

Only, Edict Says S.,:
COLOMBO. Ceylon.* No 

A governor Rcnerar* colnmL '̂lon 
has recommended that Dmidni î 
monks stick lo teiichlni; OuddliLMn 
and leave politico and bu>uii'.s.i 
Blone.
_Jt.nl5tt.rr«pMc.s_Uint_nJudlcliil 
council o f monks be set up to <iu> 
ciplinc erring clerRy. Two luonks 
have been accused In connection 
with tlie assassination of Prime 
Minister Solomon Bondamnaike In 
September,

Inducement
MOSCOW. Kov. M W  — School 

children In Soviet border reclons 
have tf new Irulucement to make 
high marks, the n'evi’spapcr Tcach- 
ers Gazette reports.

Outstanding students can help 
guattls patrol the frontiers to pre
vent croalng in either direction.

for Disaster:" Thunday, “ Our Life 
in the Family of Ood.“

The 'm i s s i o n  wlU • conclude 
Thursday evening with a reception 
for Bishop LewU following the last 
service.

Names Published
TOKYO, Nov. U _  TllC for- 

clftn ministry published today the 
mimc.i of 003 Japanese prisoners 
of-war* who-havo-dlad-On-Sovlcr 
cu.-;tody slnte-World -wtvr II.

In 1057, 605 names were pub
lished. Japan sn>-s 5,448 Japanese 
prisoners of war are missing In the 
Soviet Union.

n t  Nebraska state legislature 
b i fisly one house. Its members 
iticlssud as senston.

CARPETS Cleaned for 
Thanksgivmg by HOST
'HOST' llia Amoiln.
DRY CLEANING 

METHOD
'B eauf

irpet-
.,We would like to te ll you> 
more obout th is fobulous 
new woy to clean corpet. 
Phone todoy fo r free dem
onstration and estimate 
fo r one room, two rooms 
or the whole house,., .

Do It Yourself 
AND SAVE!

You con sQve by doing 
your own cleaning. Wo, 
wiH_rent you the e a ^ - 
to  -  use HOST 'ElectHc 
B rush• complete w i t h  
D r y c l 'e a n e r  and in
structions. Coll us for 
Informotlon.

12.95
WARBERG'S PROFESSIONAL 

RUG CLEANERS
156 Fourth Avenue South RE 3'7371

A U i C X I D N ^ t E
6 Miles Southi West, J/« South o f South Park .Twin Falla, Idaho, or J/a Mila 
South o f Municipal Airport, Twin Falls, Idaho.

TUESDAY; N O V. 17
StarllnjT T in e : 1 :0O Lonch on Groandi —  Free Coffee

LIVESTOCK
PcgRy— Holstein Cow coming with 2nd 

calf, will freshen January 17; gives 
5 gal.

Spot—Holstein Cow coming with 2nd 
calf, will freshen January SO, gave 4 
gal. with last calf 

Princess— Holstein Cow, coming with 
3rd calf, will freshen December IS, 
gives 6 gal. when fresh 

Lady—Holstein Cow, coming with 3rd 
calf, will freshen January 17; gives
7'gal.-when fresh---------------- ;— ~ —

These Cows T.B. and Bangs Vaccinated

------------ “ HORSE--------------- -
Paint-rSmootK .Wouth, Saddle Horse, 

Gentle fo r  Children

MILKING EQUIPMENT
2 Unit Do Laval Magnetlo Milker, Pipe 
. and Stall Cockj ■■
4 Tcn-Gallon MUk Cana

MISCELLANEOUS
Shovel —  Forks —  Chains —  and other 

— MiscellaneouB A rticles------------------------

MACHINERY
1947 Ford Ferguson, Fair Rubber afid 

M o^ r  Perfect Condition •
,1942 I.H.C. Farmall A  Tractor 
I.H.C.'FarmallSO
Allis-Chalmer All Crop Harvester 60, B- 

Foot Combine, Dual Wheels, Bean 
and Grain Attachment, Motor In. good 
shape.

1956 I.H.C. 16 Hole Grain Drill, Dou
ble Disc on Rubber 

IJI.C, 4-Row Bean Planter, S Point
-H itch -

IJI.C. 7 -F t Hang-on Mower, A  Mount
m .C . 4-Bar Side Rf^ke __________
Moline 14-inch Tumble Flow 
Molina 7-Foot Tandem DisO'
4-Section W ood . Harrow 
John Deere Field Cultivator 
Self 4-Row Bean Cutter *'A Mount”  
Beet and Bean Cultivator, “ A  Mount”  
Dearborn NKO Cultivator, S point hitch 
Ferguson Rear End Manure Loader 
I.H.C. Manure Spreader, horse drawn 
Btock.-Trailer,-2-Stanchion--------------------

TERMS: CASH

LO YA LR O U IiitM ErO w nr
SalrTHaiwged~Sy M e s s e r a m l lh ~ A « lI o t f^ I c « = P h r E E  Si5836 or  BA-4»5138
J. Wi MESSERSMITH, Clerk, ~ “ T H S ra^ B R S M nH T S uclIoh -eff

Thawing Attempt 
Hospitalizes Man
CALDWELL. NOV. 14 (fl — A 

LhnwliiK nilcnipt that bockllrcd 
had E. n. Doiur. Jr, *3. In the 
hcxtpUiil todny wllh severe burns 
over «  per cent of hU body. 

DoMrr hnd been lulns 8<wUne 
► tlinw ft froien water hydrant, 

snid Fire ClileC Wally Paddock. 
_He_iald_lhe_maa_hwl_Mftked 
Aftcks In the fuel nnd Ued Iheiti 
nrouiid the hydrant, Uien set them 
ixflre. 'Die contAlner broke and 
spilled Rasollne on him aa he 
(iltemptlni; to pour on more.

Rodeo Officers
X.AS VEGAS. Nev.. Nov. M (.1W 

Jaek slniiKcr. Pendleton. Ore., 
reelected pre.sldent of the Inter- 
UAilonnl Rodeo Mnnageinent 
elation.

Otlior orti'cm c l io s e n  at the 
group’s convention yesterday were 
UDl Driiiia-r. Sallnius, Calif., vice 
president; Joo K o 11 e r. Belle 
Fourchr S. D.. treasurer, and 
Eddie A le . Caldwell, Ida., execu- 
tlve 'sccretiiiy. .1

A statue of George M. Cohan. 
U)o Sroadwiiy great, stands In New 
lYork's Times squftre.

Banquet to Fete 
Grassmanof Ylar
BOISS, Nov. 14 tf)-Flnntlsts In 

tho four districts of the O r a ^ a n  
oC the Year conteat nre to bi 
honored nl the All'Idahu eoncresa 
banquet sp^nqred'by the Idaho 
6tAt« Chnni&er of commerce.

The dlsUlct reprcsenUtlves «l 
tho dinner Monday are llerber 
Erickson. Welser; Ellis Puller 
T>'ln,P!Mls;„Irvln and_Cka."

Pemeveranee In the toco of ob- 
eUelea was rewarded by a warm 
reception and generous hosplUllty 
for the Moffltt field. Calif., navy 
drill team when It arrived In Twin 
FalU to participate In the Veterans 
day parade.

Drlllmaater Lieut. John Vout re
ported the (froup was at first In- 
Tormed It would have to turn down 
Post Commander Louis Dauplalse's 
invttmiuii ta i innieilHIe~ {ir th a "  
parade because Uiere was no trans- 
portAtlon available.

Determined to cet to Twin Falls, 
Lloitennnt Vout fliialfy booked tho 
team on a plane out of Alameda. 
Calif. They got as far as Lake 
Tiihoe. Calif., before one engine 
went out. Foreed to turn back to 
Alameda. Uie group nert borrowed 
Ihe Admiral's plane and anlved 
here only four hours Inter than 
they hnd advised parade officials 
they would.

The squad, rated one of the best 
n the West eoast, wa.i applauded 

.iilhuslasilcally by spectator? for 
their performance In -the parade. 
When 11 was all over and the lime 
came to return to Uie admlraU ' 
plane, n spokesman for the group 
»ald they had received a warmer 
weleome here than any place they 

visited.

m e  tiny kingdom ot Bhuun ex 
ports the hair of yaks for use li 
Santa Claus bears In the West.

REA'D TIM£8-NEWS WANT ADSi!

COAL
-Tep-<Iua!ity-A lw oy*— o » -

WARBERG'S
RE 3 - 7 3 7 1

. Whenever you travel -  on 
business or pleasure -  for, 
extra comfort and relaxation 
go on a luxurious Union- 
Pacific train. It^sawonderful 
way to catch up on your rest 
. . .  to enjoy delicious food at 
reasonable prices» ..  cMefree 
relaxation in the lounge cars. 
Here’s another tip — with 

'-Union-Pacific’s Family-Faree 
/ourwife

-.AW A.jviyy,
the round tnp!

you can take your wife along 
for iust the ohe-way fare for
fV io i-ft im r?  + .r in !  .

: U N | O W - P A C I F - I C . ^ ^ a g ^
• '■: ■ (nrAfmminhk trcmsoortation-passenger <m dfrd^_
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A.P;CdKs!ter 
z t f i t e s i i i r  

At Age of 92
B tm ta Y , No*, l i  ^  Alv» Phelp* 

dOUtter. ta, <Ued « (  hla home yta- 
taiUf m n in s  titer «  Unfcrlnc lU-

10, i m ,  »o Omkley. The mwrJtie 
w u  Utdr Mlemnlud In the Lo«ftn 
LDS temple.

The couple lived in oiklejr tor 
number o f ye»r*. Before movlnj to 
Burley In lose Mr. ctim ier lived 
» t  BUckfoot. iW moro. UUh: w>d 
MerldUn. .

HI* flnit wife dJed In M*rch.■ 5&;”̂ n»ssrSS
‘ .foot. The m«rrl»se « u  Mlemnleed 

in the LogAn 1J:>3 temple, Uter, 
•Uo.

Mr. C»lliater wm »n mUVb mem* 
her of the lD s  church «nd wm * 
hl«h priest. He w»t *l»o In the 
bUhoprla In the Fillmore, Bt 
tttd B u ln . Utah. w»rdt. At 
Uma' h« KM Sunday Khoot luper* 
Intendent » t  Peter»boroujh. uuh.

aurvlvor* *re hli widow; four 
iona. Wlley C*llUter, Ny»w, Ore.; 
Thotwu caUUter. PMlc City. UUhi 
Alrft CA]JUt«r. Bait U k e City, And 
Roy callUter. Twin P»ll*; four 
diuihUra, Mr*, lia. Kldmin. Lo- 
g »h ,-s juh : Mr*. Juel flmmuMen. 
Provo, Dt«h; Mrs. llfc SUvena, Pill- 
more. u u h . «nd Mrs, Jennie swel. 
Burley; two «tep-d«ujhlm , Mr*. 
Adb SUven*. Holden, tiuh, and

-------M r*.-Oeo^» Bair. Balt.Uke.Cllyj
one teother, Orion cam*t«r. *r. 
BUokfoot; one lUter. JuUet Car' 
■on. RUby: «  grandehUdren, 114 
treal*KrandiehlIdren and 11 ircat--

• * '5 »»* ^ I ld re o  preceded him In 
death.

Funeral Mrvlces' will be held at

Itaao Lee will offlelaie. Conclud- 
ina rites will be held in a “  
foot cemetery.

Friend* may call at the McOul- 
loeh funeral home Monday and 
Tuesday until time of the service.

Mrs. Davies Is 
Taken by Death

Mrs.'Bessie M. Ling Davie*. 67, 
Twin rtMa. -died at the Ooodlns 
Afemorlft] hoipltal A-Jdsy nlrht. 

She was bom Sept. ai, 1B72. at 
etahlrf , find rfimt

to Twin FalU In 1B18, She was . 
member of the Tffln FalU Preiby- 
terlaa church.

Surviving are two sons, Stanley 
L. Davies. Twin Falla, and Lloyd 
M. Davies. Taccrma, Wash.: three 
brothers, Fred Ling and Clarence 
■Ling, both Worthington. Minn., 
and Robert Ling, Rupert, and a 

—sUi<i7~Mr«r-p«aBei»-Titujr-8»Jt 
Laice city.
- Funeral services will be ___

^Tuesday at 1 pjn. « i  the White 
raortuftrr ehape2 viui Ut« Rev, 
Robert Kelm officlaUog. Final 
rites wUl be held In the Twin Falls 

-.eem etuy------------- --------------

POLIO CASES 
BOISE.' Nor. 14 (A—Idaho ..... 

has seven polio euea reported this 
TUT Gompatta to 19 ij] a slnillsr

RBAD TIMES-WrW8 WANT

Governor Answers Newsmen 350 Students Expected for _ 
.3 ^ e a r -s5 (?p rk ^ o p in B n rle y

Got. Ntlsoa A. Roekefcltcr. Ke» York. UlU be intended to adbm  t«
hU plaa to hold a prts* eenferettoe in U i  Angeles Id (wo par(*-4he first for Dewtpaper reporters 
*«d_tha.s*cond_for^dli>;Ulitl*Jon newimea. Grant.ncleomb.-ri«ht.-ot-KNXT-»iid Cletejoberts., 
second rrom left, of XTLA. ieia~Boc1ieteller the; would not tolerate ^separate but e<)nal faclUUes.>*
When Rockefeller, on a foor-day tour of the west, reftued to relent they walked out on him. (AF 
%irephoto)

Forecast o f1960 Fai-m Income 
Would HayeHurtU.S.in 1932
WASHINOTON, Nor. 14 WW-The
...alture department has Issued 

.. farm income forecast for 1900 
which—because of its charact«r>- 
wouid have drawn dark headlines 
and shaken business In former 
years.

But this 'time It was hardly 
ticed. The report' this week said It 
appears now that farm income 
will decline 10 per cent this year 
and perhaps half that much more 
in 1000.

wnibliwrar'builnSi“ r «^ ro n 7 " lf  
not depression.

The last time, farm income fe.1 
aa much or more than indicated 
for 1060 and IMO was before the 
lB32^prcsldentlal and congressional

The farmers' economic setback 
helped to feed the big depression

and broad shifts In economic and 
•'Ues of'the naUon. "

But th« complseancy with which 
the latest farm income decline Is 
being accepted underscores the 
technologleal and eoclat revolution 
that U sweeping agriculture. _

In the early IMO's the farm pop. 
ulatlon was cne>fourth of the total 
population. Today it is less than 
oni*elghth. Naturally, the adrene 
ef/eeU ot a  depressed /arm Income 
on the total economy w u  much 
greater then thsn now.

This sharp shrinkage in the site 
of the farm population, both in

t*—the Teplwement of

producing farm products.
The decline In farm Income is 

being offset to a torse extent these 
days by Incrcnics in earnings of 
IndusUlal workers as well as, by 
the pouring o f borrowldgs—largely 
by the'government—Into the'ecOn. 
omy to pay for defense.

But alt ihls does not mean that 
a sharp drop In f&rm returns goes 
unnoticed among farmers them, 
selves—or potlUcol iesdera.

The loss decline and that fore, 
cast for next-yenr-may-welt-be. 
come major Issues in next year's 
presidential an d  congressional 
elections—Kt least in the forming 
sutes of the Midwest.
. These states are bearing the 

brunt ol the downturn. They are 
big livestock and poultry produc. 
ers. I t  h u  been these products 
that have sufferM the mojt ond 
may-eontlnue-to-suffer-nMt-yeflr 
from lower farm returns. ■•While 
once traditionally R e p u b l l  
strongholds, they have become plv. 
otal in recent preoldenUsl elec
tions.

There are factors that tend to 
ra}ntraUe the Impact ot a deelin- 
Ing farm income even among farm: 
era. One Is the fact that year by

Xgrbon King Coor 
Utah S la e h ~ O il Treated 
$ 1 4 .73  par eon— D it lv ir id  

InUrmountaln Fuel C o.
SS S.M21

BURLEY. Nor. 14 — “ Youths 
stake In ■ toiday’s world" Is the 
theme o f the annual ttadent coun
cil workshop to be held Tuesday 
at Burley high school. School prin. 
cipal Earl Carlson st«Ud 350 stu- 
denU from Maglo Valley are —  
peeled to attend. , ,

The afternoon session wUl begin 
at i:30.p-m. wlUi a call to order 
by Prine/poi'Cfli-UoHrKllili Bumes, 
CasUeford. wlir give the Invoca- 
Uon and John Hill will give the 
address of' welcome.

BIU A. Lipscomb, lUUey. will 
make some remarks followed by a 
Ulk on the workshop theme by 
Jim Bcheel. Wendell. Marlon D. 
Hanks will give an address snd 
several musical numbers are sched
uled, Jncluding_tbL^dCl>ALelngr

Panel discussions will be held 
from 3:45 until 4:30 pjn. The.stu- 
dentii will meet in different rooms. 
SubJecU discussed by student body 
presldeiltA will b* ' ‘activities and 
goals for student counclb" with 
Denny Mldley, Kimberly, chair
man: Vem France. Ooodlng. Jim 
Long, Hansen; Robert Kerbs. Min- 
leo; Poul Woodhouse, Ookleyt 
Gladys Bunn, Dcclo. and. John 
Hill, Burley, as panel merhbers. 
Robert Sherman U the adviser.

Discussion for student body vice 
presldenu will be “ the high scliool 
assembly" with Le«-is Dewey. Dec- 
lo, chairman; Marilyn Botlck. Je
rome; Frederlce Mabbutt. sho' 
shone; Alden Monroe. Richfield. 
Gerald Huettlg, Valley, and stu
dents from Filer and Glenns Per
ry as panel members. Mrs. K. E. 
Welsel Is adviser.

Discussion of the student body 
' will be "our duties and

Hays., Ooodlng, chairman: Betty 
Robinson. WendeH; Mary Jo Lar
sen. BuW; Jt»n Arrian. Twin 
Palls, Margaret Stlrton, Richfield, 
and studenu . from Albion and 
Bliss as- panel members. Lew 
•lershmah U adviser.

'Discussion toplo of student body 
treasurers will be “do-dues-duUes" 
wlttf Laura pgvls. Wendell, clialr- 
man^^waars HaraioTHT"'

....................-  ideoc* cJuhs and
selenee hobbies'^.wltb Tom Mahan. 
Jerome, chairman; Bill Bember. 
Hailey: Leslie Larson and LaVeme 
Bernard, both Shortione: Dennis 
Shockley;

year, the number of farmen goei 
down. Hence, as the size o( the In* 
come pie dwlndlu, so does the 
number of persons sharing In the 
pic.

Another factor 1* that income 
from non-farm sources Is pUylng a 
bigger role In determining the alu 
of farm spending power. More and 
more members of farm families 
are working In Jobe off the land 
to supplement Incomes:-

Last Rites Held
FILER, Nov. 14-Oraveslde rlta 

;ere conducted for Anna Ault Sat
urday at Uie Odd Fellows cemete^ 
here by Elder David Watts.

Funeral services were held

-Wash...wlth Elder-BauLC-Heubach 
officiating. Mrs. R. E. Oleoson was 
organist.____

responslbUltles" with Eva Mae

scroft, Ragerman: Merrill 
mann, Rockland, and Jim Dol»s 
Dougwaska. Buhl as panel mem
bers and Carl Worthington, ad
viser. ,

Senior. Mtlvltles workshop will 
dlscuse-"baecalaureate, commence
ment and other; acUvlUes”  with 
Marva Jean Udy. Rockland, chair* 

Betty Young. Munaugh;

eaStastny.Murtaugh; Joella Alex
ander. Castleford;-Woyne Eskridge. 
Fairfield, and a student'from Diet- 
rich as panel members and Wayne 
Fsgg, advUer.

Discussion topic of pep club and 
drill team workshop students win 
be "school spirte. sctli-lUes and ta - 
tlvals" with Lena Poulton and 
Jeait-'8mlth;"tKiUi Mliilco. Utalr* baud'" 
men; Iloda Thatcher, Carey; Judy 
PetersonTIUft River; Cheryl Oas- 
ton, Hagerman; Charlotte Klnni- 
man, Jerome; Carolyn Olen, Kim
berly. and Diana Burkhalter, Cas- 
lleford. as panel memben and 
LuDean Thurston as' adviser.

A safely prograiri topic of “ to 
live or not to llve-that Is the 
question” will be discussed hy Ar
lan Call, Twin Falls, sh.^lrman;
Patty Beck, Burley; Mira. Nakano, 
Minlco, and students from Diet* 
rich. Bliss, Bellevue and Filer as 
panel members and Louise Bryner 
as adviser.

Student librarlaai > will discuss 
"more efficient service for our 
school”  with a student from T«'la 
Palls as chairman and panel mem
bers Slioron .Popplewell, Buhl;
Ann Engelman. Mountain Home;
RudeU Perin. Hansen. lUid stu* 
dents from Albion, Carey and 
Qlenns P^rry.

Science workshop win discuss

Houston. MounUln Home; Lee 
Schlender, Raft River: Tom Sauer, 
Jerome, and a student from Diet- 
rich as panel members and Ellis 
L. Williams as adviser.

The .^evening program will be 
held at 'the Elks haU beginning 
with a dinner dance st i  pjn. 
The Burley high school dance

The banquet will begin at 8 p.m. 
The InvoeaUon will be given by 
Iderrin Permaim, Rockland, and 
the benediction by AnlU DUworth, 
Hansen.

Dinner background music will be 
supplied by the Burlty high school 
string quartet composed of Korol 
Oltman: Mary Chisholm. Dan Det- 
mers and Melvin Neftger.

Dinner music wlU 
clarinet quartet < 

amposed of Nancy . . 
^unbor. Sherry Mulllkln and D&ve 
Spencer. Several musical numbers 
will be presented on the program 
Including a vocal solo by Dorothy 
Norton. The Burley high school 
glrb sextet will sing.

An address will be given by Mar- 
•a D, Hanks.

we ore buying

-J A C K -
RABBITS
10c

N o Petiened O n ti.

L.i.Langdon's
16 0  4th A v i. W e it

ThtrtU nothing iiktanew  cor— and no new ear 10$ a CfttmUU TAi* i i  titlfSO  CketrcW Btl Air Sport Coupet

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT

IN A  CAR. ..«nd CH EVROLET lor'SO coniM cloiert lo meeting every needi
Itilm im i k O i eonnftv thou eUarlt lihal lheu like or dislike aboul Heir
rresm t cart . . . a m i  iehat Uej/mmC mml in tlmr 1360 a m , Here'i tchat Su people Ull us they wanl. . .  
and here's how Chmolel metis their needs.
«^ ice .th a l 'a w tu t ’eupperm «s'tlntny Chevrolet. Y ou' vb  g o t big, itu rd y  
mlfMl.'* All ImpiUa and Bol Airs with brakes underfoot, tor example, that 
V8 cnffines src lower tn price, as are last longer. ^  it h u  boon for yeare, 
au tom atic  transmissions and m any safotylsatandardequipraentln Chevy, 
other popular options.- Also Biscaynce uakaoa down, too .'' More
now include as standard equipment ^  C h w d o t  for 1A60 b  buUt
conven ien ces form erly op tion a l a t  ^  ©f the

—« t r a c o a t .----------------— ---------------------------- rttpilr ghoprYou-c»a-tcll-that<rom it«
huihed,.unru<Bed_wsy o f  going, from

1960 If no Dxcoption. But really, this 
kind of lightness and precision you've 
simply got to enjoy for yourself. --------

And m a le  miusT "Y o u  keep nght on
i i^ n f f .  a fter 'vou  buv your favorito 

■ ^ E ov ro le r tS en w rC h ovro lo t 's  tradi- 
tion a lly  higher resale value m oans 
you 'll get m ore back when you trade.

'  «O lve m e plenty ef good eld*tashlon«d, 
cM nfort." There's comfort and then 
w m 6 in this one.- Chevy's lonK

about buying It.”  Chevrolet for 1 . . -  
lesves the low-prico field far behind 

, j - -  . — -  - -  «hen it comes to fashion. But you're
»rY ou;iaa-tcll;tharfrom its— iH T b 'S r ju a co ^ r-ity l liftre o -U k e 'a —

nu«iou. uijrufBed w s y  o f  going, from good close loo^ at ChcvTolet. We w arn- 
the loUd ffcuni o f^ h o p r  s b l g ^ n .  yoj,. you*re about to fall in love.
Of coutse, if you «
you’re always near efllcient, eeonom- 
IcjU attention to  y our needs.
•*t want a ear that w ni sUnd i 
driving I do.** F or proof of _ 
sUyinz.power, Just spend a i 
watching “  . . ..

eonom- «And pMfermanee. Lrt's have a het 
ensl" Chevy's spirited VS'ahave set the 

I te the B^ndard for ultra-eflicicnb' power in ’ 
'bevy 's '  American-built passenger car engines, 
minute' You've tjot a long list of performance- 

road" You’U S e  "ta il 'd  tronamimiora to pick from, loo.

iatetyi** Y ou ’ro “ Me ter a sweet^Mindllng ear." H in - ..G ft the full.story. o f  Chevy's brand of _  
fiirrflunded b y safety features in a  new ^ g ’s ^ a lw a ^ b ^  Chevy s fort«, and value soon at your C h o v ro lo td c a l^

— ' . . .  N^anat to pviacifon a hw-pfktd e*r «vor cam9.,,

■ UidA iesl '60's hest— ai your loca l authorized C liem kt dealer’s

m E N  e.yENKiNs:
: ia i3 .M ain  Av«nu« W est T w ilF o lls

t t o  Y D 'S
C O N T I N U E

Doubling Your Chrisfntas Giving for

O N E  P E H in r
Th'ero’  it still tim e to  tok o  o d ra n fe g t  o f  tb is tram endoui soU . Buy (h t  flrt( 

■ ^ frT oT rcggIor-p lie ij-d 'n '<J '9«f'»h ir«to¥ d -foT 'on ly -O N E -P E N N Y r-A li-ltflm -for - 
ju st o  penny can  m ake som ebody '* Chriitm aa worth a "m il lio n ."  Buy for 
th a  whole fam ily and  to r t .

Diamonds -  Watches « Gold Rings 
-rSilyerware--Buy dne/Get Another

FOR A PENNY!
JUST IN TIME FOR

T h a  n k s g  i  v i  n g
FINEylMPORTED'

CHINA
8 lovely..patUt:nB froTo 

'  W hich to choose .
■jt Aulumn Fantasy
i r  Classic
i f  C helsu  Rost
'A’ Autumn Breeze
i f  Embassy Rose
i f  Wheat Bouquet
i r  Sprint; Blossom
•ir Cascade Pine
EACH PATTERN CABBIES A
TEN .  YEAR OPEN STOCK
GUARANTEE.

Biiy t h «  first p iece 
setting • £ [ .9 5
f o r .......................  3  /•
Get the se con d  for  only 
eno penny both  C . 9 6  
for  o n ly ..........  W

------- P tA 'C rS E T T IN G —
CONSISTS OF: 

1 - 1 0 V4"  dinner 
plole 

\-V A " Salod 
plot*

I^Bread and 
butter plote 

1-Cup 
'1-Saueer '

CHELSEA ROSE”

FREE ,
Tire$tott0
W IN T E R T IM E  
C A R  S A FE T Y  

K C H E C K
VTIre* VBrakti VFront End 
VBaiiory VMufller 
VSutpeniten , 
VCoolIngSynem

Brake and Front End 
S E R V I C E

( .  Adjust Brahe*
a . Add Brahe Fluid 
a . Pae1<.Whi«l Bakrines
4. Align Front WhMiB
5. Balane* Front VVh**li

All
for
Just

995
BE ■

S A P E T Y -8 U R B

* m w a r

>88
r  a n d  up
f F or closed window drivini 
I’uafcty . . . Keeps demerout’ 
exhaust iumrs oul 01 j>our

Sure Start 
B A T T E R I E S

JIfirand
N s w

M l
Factory \ 

F rs ih  .  
MOST 
CARS Q 4 4

*rp» -
• WM'JbellM

«*op«>el*
• Suit

• Inhlbllm
1 .8 5

Gallon 
CARRY OUT

AppUid •»
Hr. bodl.i .r 

. yeurawfl Ktli

2

2 4 ^
S T O C K S
L IM J T S D

Come in Today!

FR E E
T u r k e y s

N oth ing to  buy. Jusi (J*- 
posit th is coupon or fflct)-; 
nnile o t FIreilor# Store I’*' 
fore 4 :3 0  Wednesday, Nw
la t h T '....... .... ........... -

HTiHiSirsrTiB^
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flany Attend
S c h o o ^ E v e n t

Plans Visit

AH Hageiman

®‘ j S >  «»cher* hidroa^de

'“S i  TCn o w  “ ^T^r»-er« hoJWMCs for Uie 
iS oo '»n d  Mr»; P«alc Hem- 

Delmer PlnMton for

^SrTrjirsr-/

present
^ r S c i r  reporo. Mr.. QeorW

:;:-,h.t ft movie would be shown 
^  Pfldfty evenlni »t the high

m  t o - i . . .
JIl rend and voted upon.

Prince, auperlntendent, re- 
^  Uiftt next wedneadfty would 

^ ‘Sreer dny tor all Ooodlns 
iLinitf and c#n iu  county high 

students. U wlU be held nt 
OoodW*.

Cirl, Boy Staters 
Report to Clubs

HUSfl, Nov. 14 — AnlU Co*. 
tOi M ter, ftnd'Ormnt oibboos.

«pon*<jred by Use Rad 
5  oun club the post sprlne.- 
_je {heir report* »t the meet- 
a c f  the BU«5 Rod and Qun club 
£1 week-
mmfc Wright, a-member'of the 

Mtd of directors, conducted the 
ulotM meotfntt which followed, 
i  holiday dinner for all mem- 

^  to be held at the home or Mr. 
ti Uft. Leo Kobdey wa» planned 
to th< next meeting on Dec. 10. 
Pouock ---------------- -------------------
i^er the direction of Mr& Hob. 
I u d  Mrs. Pranic Wright.
}auts Included A1 Nettleton and 

Ut Allem_____ _
Plans Made

HAOERMAN, Nor. U -P Iam  to 
itioid the youth rally In Nam:» 
Mit week-end and tlieir part In 
Uie program were made at the 
BKtlns of the Zlons lensue of the 
Krarptnited LDS church tliU week.

Walter Dtivls. president, con- 
tjcled the meeting. Dann Qllmore 

u  adult'counselor due to the 
ibwiet-of—Bud-Allenr-Refreih- 
cnU were aerved by Waller and 
M(tn Davis.

JUStrH 1. (<LiUCK.
. . ,  illitrlcl fovernor of notary 

Intcrnatlbnat, Idaho Falls, will 
make hit official visit (o (he 
Twin Falls club Taesda; and' 
Wednesday. Oallek sUtei that 
activities o( 10.000 Rolarr clubs 
In 51 counlriea have ihe aame 
■eneral obJec(i*ea — deceloplnc 
better underatandlnx and (ellow

Tibetan Leader Is Believed to Have 
Taken Royal Treasury on Epic Fliefht

UNTTEO N A T lW a, N. Y.. Nov.|8piuTed the enragtd CWnese reds cabinet niinl.iters and icw r  olfi* 
4 t̂ v—When the oa|ai Lami miKlelto frensled eftorts lo head off ciaLi ruicrcd the free rone ot India
ils epic flight from Tibet, ii Is .vild | the fleeing Ood-klng. ...........................................
the Invading red Chinese diicov-) The communists .let up*-road 
cred to their diamay he hnd taken (blocks, destroyed bridges and 
along a good chunk of ihc roynl launched an Intensive air-ground 
treasury. \   ̂ scftrcli, but their quarry eluded

On* atory circulated liulieUmt-;tlieni and .made It safety to In- 
ed NaUon* that the fuRiiHY sik1.,cII«, •
king and W a P «ty  made oM xvith ,̂ Xtie historic flight began the

n~i';. ACidtlhls k-e* 'dl
of gotd.adTd that it was bcimrleeived later from a member of the 
used to  help the cjvxist of txHefll ruler's escape party gave this stiry 
government. (of perilous joume)-;

These reporta began mu-'liroom.j Pan of the sacred capital of 
ing after the Dalai Lamn-sl.fotlier,|u>sfl8 wa/. aready in smoking 
Oyaio Thondup, arnvctl in New i rums and Chinese red troops had 
York . aevera* weeks nso and turned Uvjlr mortars on ihe Dalai 
launched *(U»hycatUBaien.^o«> u iW s  NorbuUngka summer pal- 
list support for Tibet.

hotel, hired an International h
cles and stepped out of Norbullng. 
ka pi>lace wearing the drab rol)es 
ot M\ ordinary monk. Ue itroUed 
leisurely through the streets and 
ni) one challenged him.

After two days of hard riding, 
larty was met by a aquad of

....................  began ff.ins iiie
press with Javish lunchcons.

Asked where the funds lor tliu 
came from, Thondup-s ulflts Ac
knowledged that the Dnl.il Umn
M d not left ^ a a a  empty handed, the party was met by a aquad of 
They declined to wy ho>v tnuclt! loyal Khambra tribesmen. The 
gold he took out, but himcd iiie armed Khambras took over from 
amount was conalderable. the Dalai Lama's personal body-

(ement undertakln4(i. raising 
standard! of business and pre- 
tesslons. and foiterlni ibe ad* 
Taneemenl.ot good will, nnder< 
standlnr and peace among all 
peoples ot the world.

*  *  *  *  

Governor of 
Rotai'iaus to 
Visit in T.F.

Rotary 41atrlct Oovenor Joseph 
I. Oultck. Idaho Ftlli. wlU meet 
with the Twin Falla Rotary club 
this wertc to hear plani and objec
tives for the year by otfleers and 
committee chairmen.

Oulick has been a Hotarlan-for 
20 years and wa« president of the 
Idaho F^lls club' In 10M. He has 
attended Int«maUonal conven-; 
Uons In Paris, Philadelphia, Dallui 
and New York, asut »iaa fWted 
numerous cluba In both Xurope tnd 
the United BtAtcs.

Oulick will meet with Warren 
Barry, club president, tnd.Trank 
E. DeUica. a e c r g l t r y ,  Tuesday, 
evening, at\d with all tha otticera 
jind commltue cluOnnen at 7:30

Tibet haa long been reported 
rich in gold ore. But fenrlnK thnt 
if 1(  were mined on a tiirge scale 
it would at*rt a. gold rush from 
neighboring China. Tibef* Inmns 
warned the people, that dlgslng 
for gold would arouse hosiUe spirits 
‘T the earth w d  bring down floods 

r earthquakes In retribution. . 
It haa never been learned, non'- 

ever. Ju t how much gold mny 
have beea mined privately to sup. 
ply the royal coffers.

Their dlacovery that tlie trw: 
UT7  had been rifled Is said to lisi

Word of the fugitive___ _ ..
rival sprend quickly. .More than 
S,000 mountain folk poured down 
from iiie Ulmilayas to get thctr 
first citnipse of the living Buddha 
who uiis now traveling by alr- 
condiuoned train towards hii exile
lOmt 111 .̂ Î lnAITnnr***! nnrth«rnl7n-

- ........ifter he hnd settled In .
33-fooni mansion, the Dalai Lnin: 
kppcflled to the free world lo halt 
what lie chargcd was. a rjd Chi
nese Rti.cmpt to extennlnate .his 
people nnd destroy the-tilinllajr.n 
lajid's ancient faith and culture 
He saSleii on the •United Nations \t 
try (0 reach some kind uf ptsce<

Prime Minister Nehru’* goVenv 
mem quickly made it clear Ihe 
god>klnK was welcome as (  rel'ivtt 
but ihAi It did not recogniie him 
as head of a separate governmen 
functloiiins in India.

Tlie assbmbly finally decided

over bitter Soviet opposition, to

'llie ns.iembly approved the u a .. 
backed resolution by a vote of 45. 
8. Only the Soviet bloc voted 
AKftlnsi the proposal. There, were 
26 absentions. however. Including 
suci) Western partners as BHlaln, 
Prance and Belgium who held the 
U.N. 'had .flo right to act on «  
dome.Mlc matter. They based this 

the ground that Tibet Is part

50 Attend Dinner 
Of Shoshone Unit

8llOS>lONE. Nov. 14-AbOUt CO 
^rson»_ attended_ the _Legjon=j

y dinner held- at the Manhat-

The profiram for the event 
provided by a five-piece German 
bind {icon the high school, under 
ttie direction of Howard Knowles 
music liuirucior.

Ralph Smith, of the LDS church 
bishopric, gave the prayer.

He also will be guest speaker 
the general memberahip meet

ing of the club Wednesday noon 
at the American Legion ball. .  

SHOSHONE PTA T O ^E E T 
SHOSHONE. Nov. 1*-The Sho

shone PTA will meet at I pjn. 
Monday at the Lincoln school 

■ftudltorluin:— Proffram— topic— ir  
-How great thy task teaeherj." 
Mrs. Ralph Anderson is chairman.

TURKEY DAY

SPECIAL!
25 ONLY MEN'S

SPORT COATS
R E G U L A E _______
22.9B to 535
t u r k e y  d a y s

S P E C I A L . . . -  ■ n . 1 1

^ f r e e ^ o r k e y

4:80 WED., NOV. 18th

r~N othing to buy. Just deposit thia coupon I 
1 in our store before 4:30 Wed., Nov. 18. 1

Name ___

- Addreas.~

Phone

S H IR iE y^D lQ L it=
-M E N i S — S I O E B -

guard the Job ot protecting him, 
AA the royal party neared the 

Indian frontier, the Chinese reds 
dropped paratroops south of the 
Brahmaputa river In a vain at.

sent emissaries across the Indian- 
Tlbetan border requesting the m> 
dlan government for asylum.'Per-, 
mission to enter India was quickly 
granted. i

on- March SI, the Dalai Umo, 
with his mother, sister, younger 
brotiier and more tiian eo monirs.:

Sumner Sand & Gravel Co., Inc.
READY-MIX CONCRETE

Vor An* inh
Sand & Gravel for 

Every Purpos*

6 Persons Fined 
In Burley Court

BUItLEY. Nov. ■
sons were fined ycMcrdny by Bur
ley Police Judse Henry Tucker. 
They were Rulon Whitesides. 34, 
Heyburn. M. no driver’s 'license: 
Dan Craig Lwidera. Hej-bum. 12 
*-* tent tor tjelttR iMutd a war* 

for alley parkUiR. nnd Alvy 
Osburn. 27, HejUurn. sio on a wAr- 
rsnt Lviucd for

Tliree persons were fined* by 
Burley Jiuvtlte nf Peace Alirtii 
Crane ycsterdny, each t2 and costs. 
They were Alma H, Kener. Burley, 
ciiarged with an expired driver's 
license; Donsid Brand, Albion, 
charged with no iiaht iiatid mirror 
on his truck, and .Calvin Crane. 
Burley, no signal nrm and an ex* 
pired driver's llcen.'»e. He was fined 

addltlo'nal »3 and 
TSTR

. Four Enlist ^
Pour-area youtlis recently enlist

ed In tile navy and are undervo* 
Ing recruit tralnliig at San Diego, 

tTegoygT.rargMvn.' c tvA'naitr. THc r ~  
Twin Fans recruiter.

TI)cy are .Melvin Arnold Hnrkins, 
in of Mrs. Dorothy Harkins. 300 

Adams Jitreet. T\vln Falls; Joseph 
Alan NlcffencsBer. son ot Mr. and 
Mrs, Daniel Nietfeneaser, route 1, 
Wendell: naymond Wnrd Volkers. 
son ot Mr. and Mrs; Ward Volkers,

,— ........... - ........ who issued tlie
citations were S. D. Lukert. B. O. 
Having iu>d H-.E, Carr._______

Schwnb, Hazclton.

KNGlNKEnS MEET SET 
SHOSHONE.-Nov. 1.4-A meet

ing of the southcentrnl chapter 
ot Idaho Society of Profe.blonal 
Gnginrers will be held In Slioshone 
Dec. II. Tl\t cl^apltr IncluOts tho 
towns of Burley. Tw'ln Falls. Je
rome. Ooodlns, Bulil, and 6ho- 
shone. ■ --------------------------- -

READ TIMES-NEW3 .WANT ADS

FOR SALE
80 ACRE FARM

Modern buildings, full water rights; locatcd; 
1 mile cast of Twin Falls. Write Times-News, 
Box 10-J. or Phone RE 3*2031 after 7 P.M. 
Evenings.

IT HAS BEEN 4 MOKTHS!
.Yes, 4 Months Since We Moved into Our 2 New Locations in Twin Falls!

II is Thanksgiving Time and we are truly grateful for the chain 
of events of__the.nastJ.ew.montIis,-Manu-of-our~old-cu
have been in to see us as well as a great number o f new ones. To 
those o f you who haven't been in, we wish to take this oppor- 
tunity to reuieio finViy ihc c/imi0c8 use have made as ujcU as 
policies and lines which have remained unchanged.

OrTtlic main Iloor o f our SfiiltTSlfeerStore, next door to.Itlftho Power Co., 
we display the entire FRIGIDAIRE LINE OF APPLIANCES, which we 
hnvc cnrricd sincc we opened for business oristnally in 1046. Also on tho 
Main fb o r  you will find TAPPAN RANGES. REVCO FREEZERS, SUB. 
ZERO FREEZERS. SPEED QUEEN and EASY LAUN DRY/YOU NGS. 
TOWN SINKS. PERMUTIT AUTOMATIC WATER SOFTENERS, CON. 
CERT ELECTRIC ORGANS. HOOVER, EUREKA and LEWYT VACU- 
i Im  CLEANERS, SUNBEAM VACUUM CLEANERS and FLOOR Wash, 
era and POLISHERS. SUNBEAM SMALL APPLIANCES. ZENITH RA- 
DIOS and SAMPLE DISPLAYS of FURNITURE.

The entire ZENITH line o f Recoi^d Player’s, Television and Stereophonic 
Instruments are diaplayfid-and demonstrated in tho 'downstairs showroom. 
In addition to the Zenith line, also on display downstairs Is the Duo<Thcrm 
line o f oil and gas space heaters, as well as our T. A..G. used Laundry de* 
partmcnt, snd used T. V. sets. Our offices arc located to the rear of the 
store fo r  easy acceaslbiljty from the alley entrance.

_OUR_Np^2_SJ2QBEJaJtoiated-across-t^ 
alley back of Main Store facing 2nd avenue •
north.

Our FURNITURE Department is located in the 
—  front showroom. With twenty stores selling fur* 

nlture in Twin FtiUs, many people have asked why 
we added furniture to our appliance llnes. Because 
o f our memberahip and association with W E ^
TORE’S, INC., a buying syndicate consisting of 
90 western-Stores, we have been exceptionally 
pleased with the response from  our furniture 
shoppers. "That wc can sell quality Furniture for 
less" is a statement we have proven to our many 
customers.

Back of our Furniture Showroom,. Is located 
our new enlarged SERVICE CENTER, under the 

— m anagement-of R . C. (BobX Adamson. Bob has' 
increased his staff o f trained personnel in T. V. 
and Electronics, Refrigeration, Automatic-Laun
dry, General Appliance Repalr and Electrical wir
ing to 10 men. He is operating the largest, most 
complete service center found anywhere in the 
Intermountain area. All o f  the manufacturers we 
represent agree that we hav ejhe.m nfft efficient- 

-servicc-pcrsonnel and“ facifttic8 o f  any o f their

Our S«c'end>Avenua itere ii  ju it o e r o u  th «  o lU y  from  ou r M ain Street itare w ith  both  o  front and alley en tronce.

dealers anywhere in the Wfistern States. I f  you 
have a service problem, you can do no better than 
call Bob. He and. his men will guarantee you 
prompt, efficient service. We pledge to you “ Com
plete satisfaction or  no charge"— we also remind 
you o f our slogan fo r  the past 14 years— " I f  we 
can’t service it— we won’ t selMt;’*

All ased appliances and T. V . traded in on now 
merchandise Is thoroughly reconditioned fo r  re
sale by the service personnel, and'is displayed in 
the .same M O fflja -tha^ervIce .Center. We have 
recently InBtalled a steam-cleaner and each used 

„appliance .is thorpughly-Btcam ckaned-after i f  Is' 
declared mechanically sound. T.A.G. Tested. A d- 
proved and Guaranteed.

In the basem ent o f  this building Is located our 
'  spacious warehouse, as well as our modern paint 

room and salvage l)arts departments and electric 
wiring supplies^ ' _ -  -

TIME TO WOICE AND BE THANKFUL
Y e s -w e  are indeed grateful and have decided to do something 
aboiit It-so until Thanksgiving Day, y ith  each major appliance,

y  ' ' ■
T.V., Stereo Set, or Furniture sold (navr or used) we will give o 
Fret Family Sited TURKEY.

Also, in addition to this we will send . 
pur chccit fo r ^ .0 0  to-YOUR GHORGH or 
charltr»r«<mliMti<MrWrwiU"giva-7 oa"a

--------- N o t r l o ’ y o u  people in -W M t^ E n d iiw e  a r i  In tha
____P w r a a j> L « a !M t a » - « n iL a lo r a J n J i ih I .-W a l t h t o r

developm ents. . . ________ ■

lil^^  trade^aUowance as usual for your . 
present item and we will delay , any: . J 
incnts until February; We^haye .aetj ourf 

I—  sales qubtahiKh'betw^en nowMfl'iijanE^

J !O K M IR lX J U S U ^m S -

giwng ~  Coihe in ah^ SATE N Q W P
:^ T h tM z:ipec la k ^ an )cs6 lv lr)|  
_ A P 4 lX 0 b J L Y . t o 4 b lw  ‘
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‘Books Battle’
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN.FALIS, IDAHO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

Rages i^ountl 
I k e ’ i ~
WA8HINQTON. U  ( -  

•mere U.no surrender In dght In 
the "baCUe o f  tlie boo):^" ivhlcft tiu 
hffn mBlng ttrouhd Prcgldent El»* 
enhower »nd oincr lop  WiHIl wnr 
II allied military leaders almost 
*lncB the actual ahootlnj atopped 
14 yean bso'.

This becamc newly apparent 
when amoke c 1 e a r  c d from the 
laUat aklrmlBh. trlBsered by crlt* 
}cl«n or President Elsenhower In 
the dlartea of Field Mnrshnl VI*- 
count Alanbrooke. wartime chief 
of the British genera) staff.

• neld Marshal Vlacount Mont- 
—  tnnirm ■■

Elaenhower In hla own metnoiri, 
joined Alanbrooke In a new aa-

— -siUU"oh-EUenhowtr’«-«iraie*leal
■ abllltlea as supreme allied com- 

I wander In Europe;
Montjomcry aUo recalledCthaC- 

Elaenhower had been -unBencrous 
to him and Alanbrooke In hla own 
JJW book. "Cruaade In ^ rop e . 
And he added that Oen. Omar N. 
Bradley had said some “exuemely 
unpleasant thinpi about me" In hu 
World war 11 memoirs, published

I In IflSt. •
. Here. In brief, la how the book 

battle shapes up;
AlnnbrocAo, In hU "Triumph In 

the W w ," aaid no one was running 
the land war In Prance before the 
batUe of tho bulge in .late 1JM4.

^  He aald "EUenhowcr, though aup* 
\  posed to be doing ao. Is on the golf 

links at Reims—entirely deUtchcd 
. and Uklng no part In the running 

of tho war.”
The White House denied tluit 

Eisenhower played golf at Reims, 
and Alanbrooke sntd he had not 
meant to have this Impreaslon. He 
aald he merely meant Elsenhower 
was at hU “forward headquartera” 
OD a s  unused goU course at Reims.

Elsenhower, la  his own book, aald 
he set up a'forward command post 
lust outside Reims so that he 
"could eaillr » » c h  any portion 
o f  tho troDt, even oa days 
flying «ras Impossible."

He said he spent a great porUoo 
of bis time In n ich  travel, tintll 

I wlnted weather made roads Im- 
’ ' passable. Oen. C arl apaats, who 

- commanded U. S, strateglo bomber 
fleets. leeoUed receaUy that flying 
was ttiled out during the time of 
the ‘ljulge'* because of weather.

------ -------KUsnhower-aod Bradley bothJ«<
caUed differences with Alanbrooke 
and Moctgomery over whether to 

. strike Into Oem nny on a broad 
/rest or to nake »  single powerful 
thrust Into the Rhur.

irrong, Elsenhower's book niain- 
talned. This was described as oc' 
curing while t » th  o f  them stood 
watching allied troops crossing the 
Rhine into Oeniuuiy In Jaouai7> 
1946.

js'e and saldf 'TtasLak Ood. Ike, you 
stuck by your plan, y ou  were com* 
pletely right and 1 am sorn  If 
my fear of dispersed effort added 
to  your burdens. Oermany Is now 
Udwd . . . thaak Ood you stuck 
by your guns.'”

SUcnhower classed Alanbrooke 
as “ a brilliant soldier** who lacked 
ability “ to weigh calmly the con̂  
fllBtlng factors In •  problem and s< 
reach a rodcUke deolslon.** 

Alanbrooke said Elsenhower, had 
"absolutely no stntegtcal outlook"

.. but made up fo r 'i t  "by the way he 
works for good cooperation be« 
tween aUles.”  B n d ley  said EUen< 
h o w e r 'v a s .a  “superb tactician’* 
Sind If anyone disagreed It was 1 
cause or Alaatgomen''s attitude.

How has Elsenhower acted to  the 
- Uontgomery-Alanbrooke sniping?

His o u  aoteworthr publle* rs-

___ ________ ______j r  In 11 months,
• from the day w « landed (In Nor* 

mandy) and I  heard no single pre. 
diction before that, at any time

K i w a n ia  Members Confer With Forest Officials on Watershed Care
W.Ut)

Nevada Man Hits 
And Kills 2 Pigs
-BUlttr-WoTr-14—AppnwhBately 

S12S UL.-damages resulted when. 
John w. Rogers. Reno, Nev.. hit 
and killed two pigx on the high
way. •

Rogers told InveatlgaUng officers 
he didn't see the pigs as he wu 
blinded by lights of an approach'

The accident tm i_  
8:15 pjn. Thursday o n ? S ^  «  
of Buhl on highwsy so 

State Patrolman Richard b 
and Deputy Sherlii .c i^S

Chevrolet. The two pig, 
cd b j  w u t

Brooklyn was % city i 
joined Mew York tu a ba*< 
■ Jan. 1. 1808.

TURKEY DAYS 
SPECIAL

O ne Larg« Group o f '

BEDSPREADS
and

THROW  RUGS
PRICEAll Reducod to 

Sell NOW AT

Hembert of the Twin FalU KIwaaU d ob  id cooperation with forest Rrrlce officials 
are coordinating efforta to make both faro  and elly people more confclon* of tha 
m v e  Importance of proper care o f  waUrshedt. Increasing demands both of arleul- 
tore. dvUian and lodcutrial uses force • more eemprelinulve study of tbe water

«  tf. It *  *  n- f

Importance of Protecting Watersheds 
Is Stressed for 1959 Farm-City Week

....... .............. ...................... .......... --- _________  ____I committee, confer
with forest offleUU Frtd Baogb and-J. t .  8e»7-on the.plans for a fann.dty^pro* 
gram on tho subject. (Stotf photo-tnpurlag)

Twin Kalla Klwanlans are work-' 
..ig jointly with the U. 8 . forest 
service In a program designed to 
bring about a better understanding 
o f water faculties and problems.

November 20-M has l«en  des- 
IgruUed aa *'Parm-Olty week"* with 
the emphasis this year to bo on 
water for farm ana city. Since It 
Is tho most important natural re
source, neitt to air, the two or
ganizations fed  the program '* 
most vital.

Fanner friends o f  Klwanfaos wlH 
be^BUcats-nt-tho-noon-luneheon 
meeting Thursday ivhen a prognun 
on water resources wUl be pre
sented. , -----

'Since moet of the water which 
I use In Mnglo Valley comea from 
' '  ' .gnat.distancejkway.

..w are Inclined to become com
placent about the sltuaUon, and 
feel there is little to ho done to 
pr«erve or increase tho'supply." 
Fred Baugh, f o r ^  service repre
sentative on,the committee, states. 
■ "With Induslrlal Jrowth,. water 
le will conUnue to Increase, as It 

,uadrupled In the yean from 1000 
to 18S0, he pointed out. Industrial 
uses accounted for an average of no buuon gaUons of water a day 
In 1PM. About 80 per cent of this 
amount la re-circulated m the sonte 

lants or Is returned to streams 
>r other uses.
Irrigation now 1s using less wat

er than Industry, liut sUll Is second 
In usage.

Much o f  the'waler for this v e a  
oomes from the Targhee water
shed. Unless good managemeni

Lrop runoff and* cc

procedures are followed, both qual
ity and quantity of water will be 
affected. UttURh slates.

The department of agriculture 
elps local communities with wat- 
rshed-protcctlon and'-wotcr man

agement In many way*. Technical 
help to fanners and ranchers, cost- 
sharing and loans for conservation 
practtces. research, and education 

and aiera to con> 
conserve water. 

Fish and wildlife values in feder
al water developments projects and 
lo-non-ftdetal hydroelectric  pow- 
er and-other projectslire also g l i ^  
aid by the department o f  Interior, 
which recommends measures tc 
ppotece and Improve the fish and 
wildlife resources.

Water U also a concern of the 
departntent-.«t^ 
and welfare, which cooperates with 
cities and states In a.program of 
water pollution control. Bewoge 
treatment plants to alleviate some 
of the extreme water pollution 
- “iiblems created by municipalities 

g phase o f the **HBW‘* program

Activities o f  the army corps 
engineers In relation to the OV' 
all’ water resource program In-

mcnts for flood.{piiU5 lJ«id.hydrp. 
electric power, storage provisions 
recreational use and b ea ^  protect- 
Uon.

IZobert Stephan, Klwanls club 
president, declares. ’This Is a prob
lem which concerns all of us ant 
needs to be worked on for the 
good of lOl."

Festival Set
8H08H0NE. Nov. 14 -A  harvest 

fesUral Is planned for 0:30 ajn 
tomorrow at Christ church. ^ I s -

vicarage from 1 to  10 pjn. for tho 
women of the church. lA s. Reg* 
Inald O.. Tulle .will talk on thi 
women's,part.of the fhurch gen 
eral convention. held In Miami 
Fla., and on the United Tliankt 
offering.

Last Rites Held 
For J.M. Clyde

WENDELL, Nov. 14 — Funeral 
services for Jomes Morris Clyde, 
63.'Botie. were conducted yester
day at Summcm funeral home with 
tho Rev. J. Edwin Elder offlciat- 
Int;.

Further services were held today 
at Daniels chapel. LaOrande, Ore. 
Intcrmcnt.was ot.Vnlon..Orc«-tbb

Mr. Clyde was bom at Sprlng- 
ville, Utah, July 4. 1S90. HI4 fam> 
l)y moved to Wendell when he waj 
nn infant and ho attended Wen
dell schools.

He moved to LaOrande. Ore. 
where he farmed, and later moved 
£0 Botee in 1055, where he worked 

r. For the post two 
years he.had'bccn'Tassoclatedlwltll 
Live, Inc.

He waa-morrled to Bessie Krles 
^ t  Wendell In 1917. She died in 
1053. He married Marguerite At
water at LaOrande In 1054.

Hiimlifnnt trrfflin'B hln wirinwr onr
son, Maurice D. Clyde, LaOrande: 
one brother. Otto Clyde,- Whlteflsh. 
Mont.; one sister. Mis. Lulu Bre- 
vlck,. Wendell, and three grand
children. .

REAS TIM&8<NEW6 WANT AOS

'1 think I havs been criticised 
by everybody who can write a  book 
and 1 WUl be In the future,'* he 
added.

TURKEY DAYS
SPECIAL!
MONI., TUES!, WED., NOV. 16-17-18 

Heavy Duty OVAL

R O A SIfR

tWORTffCof

ODD FELLOWS TO MEET 
SH06H0NE. Nov. 14-The Sho

shone Odd Fellows lodge will meet 
at 8 pju. Tuesday at the lOOP 
hUU

Bermuda, the British colony. Is a 
group of 300 small Islands of which 
30 are Inhabited.

Rug and Furnii-urc 
Cleaning 

TROY N A TIO N A L
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

PETERSEN Turkey Coupon
Clip this coupon (or reason- I 
able facalmlle) and deposit It 1 
in the bo* In our store. You I 
may be the winner of our j 
FREE miRKEV. ]■

Nothing to Buy.'

The 81m «  ot Qni^ty

SPECIALl
WHOLE SUN FRESH FROZEN

Juice-Iflended-Oronge- 
ond Grapefruit 
6 Oz. C a n ....

EXTRA LARGE, EXTRA NICE

AvocodoslO
MORRELtfS FRONTIER SLICED' ^  ^ 1 ^

Bacott2i69
LEAN, TENDER JUICY M IN IT .

Steaks
E a s t S id e  M e e rk e f

561 M A IN  
AVENUE EAST | 

PHONE RE 3-4434

Open W eek Doys a t 7 a .m . 
SU N DAYS 9 A .M .

I TO 6 P.M.

G O LD STR IKE STAM PS

A

The whole family &m when mother 
gets an Ironrite for Christmas

, Shs'll Iron In Va H i*  H m «— find pr*elou>  
n tw  hourt to tp a n d w iih  th *  fam ily

I f  you'ro the man o f  the house looking for t  
^ f t  idea Tor the tvoman 0/  tha bou«e, an 

-lronrit« Autoautie Ironer ii  a wonderful- ' 
•lisirer.

A n Ironrita will free her all year wound 
from the h ot toil o f  old-faahioned hand iron* 
Ins. I t  will free her for  m ore o f  thoae wonder* 
M ,  happy hours w ith the family.

She'll leu n  to iroa  qolck ly  and eaiQy on $n~r 
Ironrite, and her ironing will be even more 
beautiful looking.

Coma In this week end  let us show yoti the 
E onntoTn actloSTIt’ a a  gift Ihat'a n ir« to 
xnake it  a happy holiday /o r  the f 
your home.

Iron rile A U T O M A T I C  

I R O r K :!  X
"flM It herel’!

I WILSON-BATES' TU RK EY COUPON
NOTHINO TO BOT. |

I Fill In this coupon (or reasonable facsimile) and deposit I 
• In the FREE TtJBKEV BOX In our store . . .  you may be • 
; the winner. Twin Falls Store Only. * ;

I ADDR£^
! cn r ___

W ILSO N -B A TES
AI^FCIANCE

=TW n>FFSCCS;:ilOH L-JEROM E-
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y^s to Curb Photographing Moon’s Back Not Easy WlieatMarket He Was Bitten by Shark
- t a b d r $ . H m s  

A r e  F o r e f c a s t

rrsgSFS'Si

'  it wiu land In
fS'u^o* congress In an election
e l f . r r . r 5 5 s ;

S m " u th ^ s o  to the «nd of 
wUhotit Bctilcment. 

¥* ’ (̂11 he a DOUlbllity of con- 
iSoMt »eUort detrimental to

^  Ift ». quejtion-nnd^answer 
” on at the banciucl of the SOth 

2S»er«ry conveulion of 6lBm» 
Su Chi. profesjlonol Journal-

that UiB farm jn^ 
-ffl* problem loom* «  possibly 
Sr major domestic Iwue for the 
S j  wmraUn and the admlnU- 
^  U »tudylnn recommendn- 
Otti to con(rrcM W solve It.
^ o n  »m  that expansion o f for- 
riA mirketj Is not the nnswcr 11 
infans dumplnu of .aurpliuica 

He Mid this hurU lorelun

^ 8  ̂ !ce president again refused 
• eommlt nlmself as n prcslden- 
U etndldale next year. BAyins 
I) (00 cnrly to discuss his plans. 
Mbe called runnlnjr for n third 
^  (5 Vice president “ completely 
Bt of the Question,"

77.3 MiUion 
Will Be Spent 
For Bomarcs
mTILE. No?. I4-Lfj-A deel- 

te bu been mode to spend 3Z72 
^  dollora for Boeing Bo* 
yre mlstUes.. during the fiscal 

f ending Juno 9. Sens. War- 
, 0. Mtgnuson and Henry M, 

fiftann reported yesterday.
0 said they were notl- 

^  .. Air Porce Secretary 
fi-w W rViiigTBH thw nmniint 
M been released for Bomarcs. 
Uuaiuon said he believed the 

ntnct already had been award- 
d u  ibe order releasing the 
M l v u  dated Sept. 32. A Boo- 

atlif UVy OOntlX*
" B of the award would hava 

_ from the air force. 
UtBottcture of tho ground-to- 

6  Booure at the

ittttooie an. important part of 
k(ta{ operations. President W ll- 
katf. Allen said last month m ism persons were em- 
M 'On the Bomarc. Over-all 
MSI employment has been

leing-Stififei 
World Trade
WASIirNQTON, NOV. 14 Wl— 

wheat u likely to fnco Kreater 
compciHion In world trade ln l859- 
M. a US. department of asrlcul- 
ture nDiirnluii of I960 trnde out-
looks :̂̂ ld yMtfrtny. ________

"Supplifs ot other exporU «n 
up ami iitile cItunRe In world Im' 
port dnimnrt Is expected." It Mid.

It e.'itinntrd world whent produc
tion til 1D5B-59 at 7.900,000,000 
ijusJiels. IS |,c, cent below the rec
ord S.100.000,000-bushels of 10S7*S8.

••Wdrld wheat and flour trade In 
I958.Jn wns nbout IJ50.000.000

'second lilsliMt of record, in 19S9- 
40 the volume should reranln 
ntwui Ihc same-level. . .

“Tlic u s . share, ranging from 
30 to 40 per cent, has Increnited 
slightly m— rccent— year.i— The 
USSR linU Uie ereatcst InctcaM 
in 19Sfl-».' when exports reached 
post World wnr II high. •

■’ Orpntesi expansion In nlieat 
nnd flour movement hn* been to 
India, PitklMim and aomc other 
le.wr developed countries U»*t are 
pnrtlcl|i;itlnK in flpeclal U 3. export 
jiroRrnms."

Shoshone Junior 
C. of C. Studied

SHOSHONE. Nov. 14—A rreeiil 
Riirvry of this community hna 
shown there nre about 40 younR 
men between the nges of *' 
eligible for membemhlp 1 
chamber of commerce.

mectlnc cnlled for 8 p.m. nium- 
day ftt Uie Mnnlinttan cafe. John 
Root And Dwayne Pruett, both 
Shoshone, may be eontocted for 
Information prior to the meeting.
• Alt Interested men are Invited to 
attend.

Duffle KDllng, 21. an ez-Ilfrirtinrd. dliplays hli bandiKed 
after deserlblnc an encounter with abarks while skln'dlrlnr 
niallhu. t'allf. Frrllnr «>ld- he wiis 73 yard* nff aliore when he 
■warn near a draen aharks.- He said one. about five feel lutic, Mnk 
Us upper Jaw Into hli a m  ai he raced toward shore. He wat treated 
at a hoipllal for bteeratlons from wrist to elbow, |AP wlrephatoj

Elephant Killed 
By Shark in Sea

NAfRODf. Kenya. Nov. 14 MW 
Ishermen watched a duel to the 

deoth between a thlrst-cmred ele
phant nnd sharks off the Kenya

Prances, Germany. Oreat Britain 
,nd Italy a lg rted  the Munich 

agreement In 1838.

Sympathy of 
Secretaryf<>r~ 
India Noted

- WASHINOTON. Nov. 14 «V-An I. 
Indian diplomat »ays he has sot 
questioned Secretary of state 
ClU’lstlan A. Hertcr's "bulc sym
pathy for lndja.'4,----------- -----------

made thnl-commeHl yesterday aft
er Hcrtcr had ii&kcd him-to the 
state department for a meeting. 
..Further clarifying hi* vl^ws on 
the border dispute between India 
nnd red China. Herier told Chat-,- 
tccjee the Chinese actions In U)o 
border row "are wholly iibhorrent 
to the U £, governmenl."

Herter had told n news confer-

ntlve merits of the border dl»p(ite.
Newsmen, knowing hn»' this ' 

would look in headline* In India, 
trledTepefttediyto” drfiw him oulT ' 
One (tnAlIv •̂ ĉed Hetler 1{ h» wmi 
sure.he wanted to leave (hnt im-
.prcMlon,___ __________1 .

"I thlnK that Is correct." Her- 
ter answered. But half an hour 
Inter he rushed out n supplement
ary stniement saying he had only 
been referring to the legal Usuea 
and that red China's use o( foree 
on tho border was ^wholly In Uio 
wrong."

FUND IS IN RED 
RICHFIELD, Nov. 14—Tlis audit 

(or Richfield school dLttrlcl 310. 
which sbowff the district general 
fund 17,303.57 In the red. was ap- 
proxlmnt«ly *3,300 In arrears rather 
than 133,000 In arrears as reported 
Ih Prlday’a Tlmes-News.

d Into the

Manager

Jack Smith, manager .of Twin 
rails Bean Orowers Warehouse 
nasoclotlon. Inc.. said Saturday 
that bean prices quoted locally are 
not the actual s?lllng price, but 
the sclllnif.prlce before freight and 
brokerage costs aro added. 
.,.Smlth.sald.co:

Anybody eaa photograph the maon—«s It is sees from Earth—but ihooUng the far side Is qalte 
another storr. as sketches above Indicate. That’a whjr sclenUsts the world OTer faaTO hUled ItatsU'i 
feat, which has given us onr first Tlew of the moon's unseen side. The Russian* look a 9Smm camera, 
tossed It In a neat eonre out Into space, gave It a radio signal that aatomatlcaily poslUoned and fo
cussed It and exposed and developed Its film. Then when the camera boomeranged back toward Earth. 

. jn o lh C U ln al m1 a TV-llke Tannef In ftn»r»iinw. whtrh h»atn>H thB ptoh.fo tn wnmny 
minor details InoIuaed'proieeUBf .tbe camera and l(a mechaalsms from eosmio 'rays, — -•
from extreme heat and cold. T ' -

the difference between east
ern bean price quotes tind local 
quotes. However, he said the dif
ference is mainly In added charga 
of shipping nnd handling.

mainland.
Thetleph ..... ...... , ....... ..............

sea yesterday and began to swim 
toward an Island 10 miles orfshore. 
Seven miles from the mainland, 
sharks—some 14 feet long—swept 
into the attack.

Time and again, the doomed 
beast lunged at his tormentors 
with dripping tusks, th e n  the 
sharks attacked from both sides 
and killed the elephant.

Game wardens today reported 
finding 80 dead elephants — be> 
lieved to have died of thirst — on 

• d-«pporit*-Lamu-ls-

lUe Marshall plan was bom 
Juno 6 ,1D47, at Harvard university 

exttclsea.

Rich, Serious Young Man, 27,
■ Gives- Money-Away- tp -Poor

•Bt t««  Into actual operotlon 
Ifl 1 and seyeral.otl^ers^wUI be 
nSonal soon, all la Uia-liorth- 

K n  United SUtes. Olhort are 
■dtr ooslructlon ot Paine olr 
ttlwe, Everett, Wash", and'at 
BP Adair, Ore. Fouruen Bo
lt but allocations In the V. 8. 
a 1*0 la Eastern Canada have 

mumounced.

Final Rites Held 
Forj^mettEail

Itoeil serrlcea for tounett E. 
U  *ere held Saturday at the 
■a* mortuary chapeL' 
i Christian Science reader o f -  
itrt at the services. Mr*. Flor- 
w s^th was the soloist and 

0»trom Babcock played
*fU»e pallbearers were J. T.

William Rude, Voy Hud- 
5  Eftil Peterson. Fred Si 
J J^cs Rude. Honorary 

“ *ri were Morris Kenwortby, 
^  Wllliaras. Ernest StetUer. 
Jwse Wilcox. Henry Lewis, Lud 
Wer, Sidney L. Cralg, Vernon 
ilbner. o , w . Wltham, Alton 

Albert miss. Wise Evans 
JlA.O.Kai|. 

including rites were bell In 
uet Memorial park..
WjInoUy, the game now known 
‘  ^ftball" was called "kitten 
m and later.-dlftwnnrt ball.

BALTIMORE, M d, Nov.-14 tiR— 
It'S Bbt weeks till Christmas but a 
Santa'Claus has already doled out 
thousands of dollars'to tho poor 
folks of this city.

lookinj man of 27. He wears 
alacks, a black suit coat and blue 
denim shirt.

Re just asks two questions after 
he raps on a housewife’s door: 
Are you poor? Will you uso any 
money I  give you lii the right way?

Some ladles simply slammed the 
door In bis face when he first 
went about his portal-to-portal al
truism on Thursday. But most 
quickly caught on when he pressed 
•35 or WO Into their palms aijd 
walked off. Be handed out about 
to,«lO -T iiuredair -and- aa- uiidl». 
closed amount Friday, authorities 
sold. . • ‘

"Who Is thls'nystery man?“ the 
eople In crowded, rundown row- 
ouses are asking. .
He's Arthur Douglas Foster. HI. 

of suburban Olydon. He b  single 
and according to a friend, who 
asked not to be identified. Foster 
Inherited about $S5,000 Irom a 
grandmother.

: parents, divorced 
Jed. both are well-to-do. They 

hove tried to persuade the boy to 
give up his share-the-wealth plan.

At a late hour Foster luidn't 
shown up at his YMCA hotel room

phoned 
phone.

‘■All'thls publicity may foree me 
to change my tactics," he said.

After getting many calls about 
the man. police plclced him up 
Frldny and questioned him. Fos
ter was Indle
officers exp ,  ___
common for a man to go around 
giving away money.

At- any rote, they couldn’t hold 
him for giving away his own 
money, so off he went agoln by 
taxi, presumably to hand out more 
bUls.

Asked to explain h b  generosity, 
Foster answered vlth a question: 
“Look at It this way: H you were 
poor, would you rather go to the

Turkey Ddy Specials!
WOMEN'S FLATS

T 9 9 ^ 2 ^ 9 9 ^ 3 ^ 8 8 -
W g c  Selection, In Style

WOMEN’S FUR .LINED

SNOW BOOTS.. 6.95
free tu r k e y  coupoki

Pill out this coapoo aad depotit (or Facsimile) In box In 
our store btfot* 4>M pjn. Wednesday, You may be a

NOTHINa TO BUY.
namz

Aoon
crrv

BECK'S SHOES
“PutYoureelf in Olir Shoes** ______

welfare- department, where you 
have to tell them everything about 
yourself, or would you rather Just 
know that there Is someone who 
tan.helpjroU without all of that?"
' When asked If he had a religious 
motive, he replied; “ Ves, I suppose 
you would say 1 have." Other than 
that, he wasn't aaylng much.

2 German Pilots 
Survived Crash

PRAOtn;, Czechoslovakia. Nov.' 
14' ifV—Communist Czechoslovakia 
discflosed today that tw o' West 
German air force'fighter-bombers,' 
missing since Oct. 33, crashed on 
Ciech.soll ond both pilots survived..

The Czech foreign ministry made 
the disclosure in a statement pw-i 
testing “ coostont violation ct 
Czechoslovaic air space ^  military
aircraft flying ' — ----------
Federal republ

Selling A t
SHOSHOHE 
SALE YARD
MONDAY, NOV. 16

1 p.m.
E orly 'consignm enfs  are:—

-^OO-WhitcfrFacedTeaiv^es-Tniil" 
some Angus

All g o o d  c o lv a i from  RIchHcId A re o .
These ere all good doiert calveg.

TOO Feeder Cattle 1
60 or more Head Hoistein 

Heifers . soo ibi.
At! thcM  coHIq o r «  g ood  and  will b «  

worth your tim e o t  th o  'tolo. .
Plus regular consignment of—

Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Horses

, -.Come early ond look thein over . . .

Shoshone ^Te Yords^
— Shoshone,

— -  Phohe^U  6-2^1

National Hardware Week Ends Monday! 
HUNDREDS OF HARDWARE ITEMS ON SALE!

1 ^  REGULAR SEPARATE
PKBCES TO TAL

-- -----------------— '

‘sold os srt for 3 days onl/

42 . 8 8

IP h o n e  RE3-0821 or 
‘  M AIL THIS COUPON

l u i t S o y x  ..................
“CHARGE ITV at Sears

This U  eha o f tfia b a it vaTuM  
w «  hovtt avor effarad b a cou io  • •

_«-low ppiIcM ,^«Llop-qvgIityJs^
btoring,Hit famous Crafhmon n o m a

• Alloy «*• !, hoaf-lreofwl, fomptrad 
for itranflth, grtattr hardnaM 
Drep-forg«rf %  Inch drfva M c k a h - - 
tfrongar ond ilghler. Parnilf* thinnir

' w d lsjIh a y fiH n H sh ttrp lo ^ t'
•  Sofar, te e -^ o  twfiHng or roll-of^
baHargrip mtons no b f u M  fchudJtt.

• Chadc qualify end guarantaa bafera. 
b ^ lh g  a  “ bargain'' Mt a l» (^ a r a
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€ on f^  Eyed 
By Business, 
Unioipi Heads

WASHINOTON, Nov. 14 lA — 
pmW ent aaenhower hw  taken »  
step toward calling a whlt« House

e<l Presl4en( Oeorge litu\7 ot tho
. APZi*010 to 'discuss the mstter 

with SccretaiT o( lAbor James P. 
MltctieU.

M «n y  had proposed the eontir-
• ence in a tott*r .to the President. 

Excerpts from the letter and the 
reply were released by the spokM- 
man. At Zack, public reUUons dl- 
tector .o l the APL>CI0.

“I  am aaklnff Secrctaiy, MJKheH 
to cooler with-you a s 'to  your 
specific Idea* on Ume. place, and 
coinposmon of the cotJerenee you

• suBjest,”  Elsenhovfcr wrote. .
“Ho will also explore with rep

resentative mnnoffcment Jcadeni 
tbelr Ideas on the subject."

Meany had written Elsenhower 
that “our country must avoid 
drifting by statute Into rigid and 
arbitrary TUles for collective bar
gaining. Such drifting can only 
lead to a serious weakening of the 
underpinnings of our whole demo- 
eratlc way of life . .

The AFIi-ClO president said he 
hoped a While House conference 
would Include labor and manage
ment to *'lalk out their problems 
and come to come tolytlon-par- 
Ucularly of those problems typified 
by the attitude of both sides in thq 
steel strike."
-The prcsUge o f  Uw White 2l<Hue, 

Meany said, would put both sides 
at the confercnce "under public 
pressure to come to some kind ot 
accommodation.**

Lonely Korean Watch

|Qoy.Aronson 
Flays “White 

■ Father”  Idea
LOa ANOELES. Nov. 14 W — 

Ooveniment haadouu, DomocraU 
aad hU own state's voters came in 
for a tongue>lashlng today from 
-  -  -  m;^tf-*tyled—OoTTJr_________ — - .
aatloplng Swede irom Montana, 

In a statement at the Western 
Republican conference. Aronson 
denotinced advocates o f  what he 
termed the Great White Father 
thooTT te gavBameat^

**rher want to turn everTthlng 
over to Washington to dole out,*' 
he said.

 ̂lonrt UIl tht

NEW YORK Nov. 14 (fl — Red 
China Is brewing'up some of the 
next surprlaea In science and tech
nology.

For most of Its 10. years, 
.hlnese People's Republlo haa 
streaoed education and science as 
mainsprings of her highly adver
tised "great leap forward.*

One goal was creaUng a now 
army o f scientists and Uchnolo- 
Blsts.

•■Now they are beginning to reap 
the lrults->and In five years or 
to we can expect some rozzle-dm- 
ile In sclenoe." says a prominent 
American physicist. He asked no  ̂
to bo Identified, since he has con
tinuing conlaota with Russians and 
Chinese at IntemaUonal scientific 
meet)

people that every doUar that goes 
to Washington has a cut ' '

Demoerau who, he u ld . conllnu« 
to rap businessmen in govern
ment.
' "Maybe they oppose sound. busl> 
eess-lUce methods," he said.' 

••Perhaps they prefer red Upe, 
----- 'flsnguag# and inef.

Study Projects 
Can Aid Alaska

WBNATOHKB, “VfOT. 14 —Two 
traaipottsUoB studies sow  la 
progress can hasten Alaska growth 
and Ulotftfopmeni. 8«n;"WarTBn 
Magnuson, D., Wash., reported 
today.

' '  Magnosoa addressed a  meeting 
6f the Bigtoway 97 assoclaUon,

He said a report Is due In Jan- 
ti«yy OQ commerce department 
T«wvwwmTii1i>HnT<« foj. CxtenSlOOS

tbe'Alaska IntemaUonal RaU and 
Highway conunlssios, which M as- 
nuson heads. I t  concerns possible 
new tall and highway mutes be
tween the Northwest and Alaska.

.  JVMPa TO SBATH 
OOLOONX, Oemany. Nor. 14 M 

Oennan girl Jumped to her 
deatli aOurday from the, tower'of 
Cologne cathedral whUe her moth
er prayed in the church. Police 
aald the gtrl. 3CV hod *  menta]<nntwM

rency alert « f  U. B. nniU sUndlag gnard along the armUUee line drawn up with (be commanlit 
North Xoreaiur and red Cblnese In 1933. Tbe first cavalry and sm n lb  infantry divisions, both nn- 
der atreDfth, man tbe most vital apot of tbe Kaesong invasion corridor. Both nnlta are mlxtnrta of 
American G b  and Booth Koreans. (AP wirepholo)__________  ____________________

Red China Brewing up Surprises From 
Advances: Made by Stressing Sciences

IdahoLeading 
’roductiori' 

Of Fall Spuds
the naUoD in the production of 
fall potatoes, the U. 8. department 
of agriculture reported today.

38.VM.oi3b ’ '  hundredweight. _ 
changed from the estimate. a 
month earlier. AiUiough titt pro- 
ductlon was down seven per, cent 
from the record-breaUog 1858 
crop It still was 43 per cent above 
the average for the preceding 10 
years.

Quality of the crop varlM. 1110 
U8DA said earlier potatoes^ener- 
aily are rough because ot .tife hot 
July weather. Later potatoes are 
amooth. but generally are .below 
average In size.

The agency said the percentage 
•grodlng No. 1 at.the time of har-, 
vest was SS per cent, well below 
the 60 per cent ot lost year and 
the excellent 72 per cent of the 
HS2 crop.

Bain Interfered with harvest 
work In the early fall, the deport
ment said, but later favorable 
weather permitted completion of- 
the work In mo«l areas before; 
hard freezing temperatures the 
tint week of this month.

Estimated yields of ail of Ida
ho's field crops, with one excep
tion, remained unchanged In the 
NOV. 1 report from those made a 
month earlier. The exception was

He recently observed some of the 
Chinese students studying in the 
Soviet Union.

•■Even the Russians are flab
bergasted about their energy and 
ttttee deraUoo,'* he reports. "The 
Chinese students will study unta 
3 ajn., then be up at 7 ain., tak
ing calisthenics before > starting

'Another Russian scientist first 
told me lost summer the Joke: 'If 

an optimist, study Russian: 
and If you are a pessimist, then 
study Chinese.* “

Bclcntlsts and newsmen are 
not permitted to visit red r^in>- 
But other nationals who have visit
ed. and scIentUU 'with Indirect 
oontacU, agree that science and 
technology are being avldlTpunued 
In the new China arising In this 

;e ot sdenee.
Most think China wanU to make 

er own A-bombs. A few think 
China may produce them within 

five years, vastly chang- 
>orId's>mllitary.and stra-I n y . . 

teglo position.
Dr. J. *ruzo Wilson., urofessor ot 

Bcophyalcs at tho University ot 
Toronto, visited China lost year. 
Including a new center or Insti
tutes and universities In Peiping.

As many as 100,000 scientists and 
students may be working there,'

“One Soviet scientist remarked:
teporta in a new book "One Chi- and British sclent 
nese Moon," Hill and W n g , New Dr. Wilson, in

Passport Wording 
Change Is Asked
WASnXNOTON, Nov. 14 

the rc<iuest o f n evtoen waiting to 
get. into red China, the state de
partment has agreed to change the 

urdlnB of thehr possportr *
Tho passports issued t o ........  .

men say they are not valid for 
tnvei ia "Albania, those portions 
of China. Korea and Viet Nam 
under communist control.- 

The newsmen suggested that red 
Chinese authorlUes might have 
been annoyed by "portions of 
Chin* undep communist control." 
The communUt government con- 
alderB.ltaeU the mvenmiwt of 
China and lays claim to Formosa, 

held by the naUonaUsts. 
sUte department agreed to

_____ 3 all reference to red China
to the passport lAn^age.

^een Elizabeth^
LONDON, Nor. ^  — Q u « -  

Elizabeth tC is throwing the big
gest private p or^  that Bucking* 
ham palace has seen for 10 years 
even though she expects her third

York. Dr. Wilson said he was told 
there are now 300 colleges and uni
versities In China, with ' about 
480,000 atudents.

A large
science. OI________ __  ______
tlflc training abroad, with up-tb 
e.oOO Chinese students said to be 
In the Soviet Union alone. Sclen. 
tUlo equipment is reported being 
bought from the USSR ,and East

Invited, with the accent on youth.
The party, set for Tuesday. Is 

tho Q ^ra 's welcome>home gift for 
Princess Alexandra, who returned 
last montii from a tour of Aus
tralia.

The princess Is 33. The «iueen 
has planned the dance as a care
free affair for young BtflnJo-

------------aequent upheavals; China
was credited with numerous good 
scientists,-parcrcufarty In (>rology. 

The work of young Chinese 
,y|adentlst4 In physics and- mathe

matics Is not regarded yet as gen
erally top-rate by some qualUied 
American obsenrers. But a few 
ChinesB theoretical physicists are

European countries. 
Befor* the i

credited with doing g ^  work.
An American scientist who fre

quently visits Aslan countries re
ports signs that red China scien
tists are trying to lure home some 
Chinese researchers now based In 
Taiwan, or Formosa. One lure is 
that the sclentista would have bet
ter support and greater optiortu- 
nlty to publish their work If they 
dld-rctum .- 

.. majority ot baslo research 
Journals., published In red Chliui 
for foreign distribution' are writ
ten In English rather than Rus
sian, another scientist reports. He 
thlnics this Indicates the Chinese 

anxious to win- approval and 
.ding In the eyes of American 

and British scientists.
r JUS modUj—Of

travel, was li.... ________________
things with the surge of national 
pride and patriotic fervor In red 
China, especially among youths, 
and by the planning for the fu
ture. , 

- I t I s  of.vltal iinportance that 
we assess what U happening as ac
curately and dispassionately as we 
can. because what happens in 
China U going to affect ta -prob- 
ably with a smash of tremendous 
......................... -  - - “ howrttes.

n z D G B  n A T E B N n r
POCATELLO, Nor. 14 (UPD— 

John Hoopea, Boise; WlUlam Eden. 
Hhruthfini.. mrf nrvefl.>FrT. Twin

coUeva cbapttf o f  Bhia Key, na- Although'hs hit 
tioaal Honor tratonity. batting order most ot th. Z. • 

rookie Bob Allison et
senator,

up one per cent from the Oct. I 
estimate.

For other major crops the pro> 
ductlon estimates Included; wheat,
43.930.000 bushels: oats. 7.743,000 
bushels: barley, 16,092,000 bushels; 
hay, 3^3,000 tons; sugar beets,
1393.000 tons:: dry beans. 3.483,. 
000 hundredweight: dry peas.
1.730.000 hundredweight: apples,
1230.000 bushels; prunes, 23,500 
tons.

G O B B L E
UP THIS BIG TURKEY DAYS

SPECIAL
Regular 1.39

TROUBLE LIGHTS
“ •T25“ff; Soft Pliable 

Cord
•  Sturdy, well made 

wire guard
• “ laeal'for’homi 

workshop
•  U.L. Approved

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

Nothing to Buy.—

C L IP  T H I S  C O U P O N
Just clip this coupon and deposit It at Sav-Mor Drug before 
,4:30 pjn. Wed, Nov. 18. I f  your name is drawn for the.free 
turkey, you;il be notified.

s n a i M O I t D R U G

For Thanksgiving If's Turkeys! and for the besf ir's

HULL'S TURKEYS
•  FRESH •  JUICY

Agency Head 
Declines Job

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Nov. 14 I<n 
—Dr. Charles L..Cntchfleld. told 
the defense department today It 
will have to find somebody else to 
direct the advanced research proj
ects agency. He has decided he 
doesn't want the-Job...........  ........

"I accepted the appointment, 
declining government pay,*' the 
aircraft execuUve said. “It Is ob 
vlous now. however, that genera 
misunderstanding and public con  ̂
troversy iukve most certainly Im' 
Pfiired my abUlty to serve."

Crltchfleld would have Icept 
drawing his Convalr salary of 
■KD-OOO-imniially whllw on the gov» 
emment Job. After his* abliolnt-

mine whether a conflict of Inter
est might be Involved. 
“ Crttchfield-would have received 
no government salary. The pre- 
vlous agency director. Roy W. 
Johnson, got 116,000 a year. 
Critchfield would have had noth
ing to do-with government con
tracts going to Convalr. -

•  READY FOR THE QVEN
Our locally grown, fresh-dressed turkeys . 

are sure to  be a holiday treat for your family.

•  Ask your local grocer
•  Drive-to Hull’s Turkey Farm 4 miles west o f  Twin Falls, Yi 

mile south.
•  Phone RE 3-3159, RE 3-1931 for Delivery

H U L L 'S  TURKEY'S

TW IN FALLS STORE ONLV

FUSL tC S ALE
Located 3 mil^sj^orth and 1 '/< miles West o f  Gooding, Idaho

WEDNESDAY; N O V ria
STARTING at 12 o’clock LUNCH OD grounds by Gooding Grange

34 Head Top Quality. 
Holstein & Ayrshire Dairy Cattle

Daisy. Holstein cow. B years old. Just Itesh 
Pat, Holstein cow, 6 years old. just fresh 

—Beauty,-Holst«ln-cow,-4-years old. fresh 
a weelcs

‘IVixle, Holstein cow. 3 years old. springing 
Bosle, Ouemsey cow. 3 years old. Just fr^sh 
Sell, Hoisteln cow, 9 years old 

heavy springer 
Bonnlo, Ayreshlre cow. s years old, springing 
Dolly. Ayreshlre cow. 3 years old. springing 

_RustY^vreshlre cow. 3 years old, sprlnglnr 
Olnger, Ayreshlre cow, 3 years xid. mlUdni 
Bessie, Ayreshlre cow, 3 years old. milking 
1 Ayreshlre heifer, 6 months old 
3 Holstein heifers, 8 months old 

1 Whlteface heifer, 8 months old 
Sadie. Holstein cow, 3years old, milking 
Blackle. Holstein cow, 3 years old. milking 
Peggy. Holstein cow. 3 years old. milking 
Judy, Ouemsey cow, 3 years old. milking 
Nancy, Holstein cow, 8 yeors old. Just fresh 
Jert7> Bdlsteln cow. 3 years old. springing 
B ro^ le . Brown Swiss cow. 3 years old, springing 
Susie. Holstein cow, 2 years old, springing 
Red. Guernsey cow, 3 years old, springing 
1 white steer, 2 year old

AD Cows Carrying Services of Biuff View Bulls 
Ali Uie.aJ>Qvg_Caltl? BanRS tested In past 10 days. Breeding dates and production 
records given day. 6f-saie. X oading Chute at ranch.

—: -  - MACHlNERY-4 TRACTORS
Electric grinder with motor—I A-type hog Iwtai 
Stock tqnk .
1 Panmnaster mUker—field bog*—p o ta to ^  
— kets-L lot-of-scrap lron-> walking plow. . 
1 Jnckson fork—1 weed burner ■
40-ft. thermo tape—slip scraper-J B0-|JJ» 

barrels-hnnd spray-hay sllngs-nAlclc.fee^

3 black steers. 1 year old 
3 Holstein steers, 1- year old 
1 white heifer, 8 months old 
3 Holstein bull calves, 3 weeks old 
1 Ouemsey heifer and 1 Holstein heifer calf. 

10  days old

1 JOHN DEERE A TRACTOR With a 3-polot 
hitch with spudi.culUvator and bean cutter 

1 JOHN DEERE NO. 5 MOWER completely re.
condition, wlUi'Qulck hitch 

1 OLIVER 60 tractor with hang-on 3-way plow, 
spud cultivator and bean bar.

1 Mlnneapolls-Mollno model Z tractor with 3- 
point hitch, 1MB model 

1 MlnneapolU-MoUne model R  tractor, 1048 
modeTwlunianr:oir-3*waT-plow,-hang*on_ 
mower, bean cultivator, spud and com  culti
vator — 1 new Holland hay Tjaler------

I INTERNATIONAL 16-ln. TtJMBLE PLOW 
1 CHATHN e-ft. DrrCHEB In good condlUon 
One a.sectlon wood horrow 

.1  International steel box manure spreader 
OritlHO 7-ft. traiJ oiower—One IHO dump rsk*
1 John Deere tractor buek rake—I Olsen hy

draulic manure loader—1 John Deere beet 
and bean drill, 3*polnt hook-up 

One IHC wooden box bean drill—l  David Brad* 
ley 7-ft. tandem-dlsc^l John Deere 4-bar 
side rake

One mo heavy duty field cultivator 
I OLSEN ROTO BEATER In top condition 
One IIHO DODOS K Ton Plckupt 
1 tandem wheel hay traUer—One 4-wheel rub* 

ber-tlred hay wagon—l  extra good a.cow 
stock traUer, all meUl 

?79-gallon spray, tank on wheels 
1 power Uke-off weed spray pump with hoses, 

noale and 80*gallon barrel—1 portable hay 
pller—1 Sdowco, new the past.season 

1 OE 180-amp ELECTRIC WELDER 
250-gallon fuel tank-shop vls^ i3S -lb . black- 

smith anvJl

W.J-IHO electrlo fencer-otd saddle to bi 
covered—welding Uble-chlcken crata 

• • ifl for parts—veterinary r-*”*
tn-law n n____

_ANEOU8 ARTICLES too r 
to mention • ' ii

M ILKING  EQUIPMENT
DeLaval magneUc milkw. 3-unlt. wlUi II 
less steel bucketa. 13 l O ^ o n  mUk e s o « ? 'l l  - ,

:-Dft .  .

FEED
.  Approslmateljf 40 totu baled hay, all S 
Approximately 10 tons clover hay If not«  

by sale data

HOUSEHOLD 
ARTICLES

1 W atem Royal refrigerator 
1 Super Flame oil. heater .
I Washington home furnace coal htttsr ;
1 washing michlno- 1  u t  twin tabs-1 

stove - and barrel '  "  i ■
One 7 ĉtt. it. refrigerator 4

-Terms—Cosh-Doy of Sale

SID BYRAiM, Own*
“ H A H V E T rC .-IV E R S O N r-A u i:tlon e<  

Phone WE 4-4354, Gooding
v b r b t t - m u ^  
.. Pbon* WB t  -
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IsSclife
D i i r i n g W e e k

W w K  f

S^ îhe coWecUoh.

4 ^ i K o o l .  * «  e««red. .
breaks down 

BotH, ujd noD-nc.
“ » ” J^nM ud^TUe exhibit 1*

A n t o ^ ^ ^ p f t d c d .  indexed 
the comptetu

g & f . ' X K S

K “S t  IS indicated by the ai 
i S  II covers, ranjtlnir Iroin 

S^Jttesand wl«nture.losW«7 
tnd transporuuon. Irom 

2J«rs *nd conservation to naiure, 
and picture booka,

S l ib - th r o u g h .th e  oritanlsed 
SSTind the covcjInB eatftloRue 
fu '^ liv id e  Khool,j«rsonnel. 
^ e n  and librarians with nn 
^ u o l t y  to examine the beat 
f S «  new library books, with a 
alfflum expenditure of time and 
SJt maWnif It possible lor them 
K ’S ^ f o r m * ^ c t  IntelllRent 
rtiifbooltaelKUon, declares Ar- 
£r M. Klelnkopf. aaalsUnt mi- 
^iltndent of achools.- 
fltftoeral public, and certaln- 

w ^ ts . will also find the ex- 
^ ( f  gpeclol Interest and are 
^  l6 attend'lt. No books nre 
^ilDce Books on Exhibit, as a 
^  promotional operation, 

not take orders.

Han Released 
iter 25 Year 
’rison -  Term

New Lincoln

wurr, HI-, not. H  MV-Ro«er 
11̂ ,  lOon to be reletised from 
surOla prison after serving 35 

^ 3 -for-a WdnaplftffTho says he 
j » l  commit, Is not bitter. 
iW d no grudse. and I'm sot 
Sf for revenge,- the 61-year- 
tnner Chleago sangster aald 
if nljhU “ I’m not bitter. 1 

^ n a t to get out of here.” 
Mday Touhy, known'as 

tlttrlble" In the prohlblUon 
ibtt bo vaa a gang leader 

j»'T«tlng*«ree>rtent-wlththe 
AI Oflwne gang, waa granted 

;tnlt
OOdtU tald he wUi leave 

IS aoon as his prospec*
____ and employment have
adxeked. probably In a veek

Rcir, crippled, alight and c n r -  
iieQed as he talked to  repoit- 
irtwtWs parole. _  .
'la 1 Is to live In peace 
.Uu few years left for me,” 
ij uli. -I will be thankful 
lU RSt of my* life for the 
9 already ahown. me by the 
nor and the parols and par- 
board."

BinacooTleted and sentenced 
■ ran  in 1034 for the kldnap- 
t «  John Jake, the barber foc- 
r,a«etlme confidence man and 
>t§]Oallforal&real estate dealer. 
Htfts given' an.addlUonal XOO- 
'-'leotence In 1W3 for escaping 

I etaterllle with alx other con- 
. Ha was recaptured after ...

effProcedu.,,
Jn PensionTold

5^c# In the women's army 
ffila? corps between May 13, 
land  Sept. » ,  1M3. may now 
mdlicd for establishing pension 
'^ptnsaUon ellglbUlty. pro- 

. the woman veteran also had 
t In any armed branch o f the 
-forccs after Sept, 28, IM3. 

U. Helwege, Tetenns ad> 
U^Uon representaUve. point- 
« t  Saturday.
Oe»r law, enacted by the »8th 

provides that the requlr* 
Wal of so day* warUme 
J De composed of two or more; 
■TO Of service Jn Wor}d war II. 
? “  WAAO aervlce combined 
n WAO cr other octlve service 
we armed forces. Moreover, DO 
“ Me days service In the V/AAC: 
<®t3 acUve' warUme service 
Mnslon eligiblUly when there 

« ' f  active aervlco even outaide 
-  period.
;^wman with dlublllty Incurred

k /r  ‘»y* » c " l «  m theMth subsequent acUve serv- 
1° the armed forces. Is en- 

to dlJabllltyrCompensaUon

^ ^ ^ J i»a »e  or Injury In active 
ome service, Helwege added.

^uadrons Meet
M rtweaentaUvca of nine 
patrol squadrona met at 

~  force rteerve center 8at- 
> for their annual aauadroo 

.wnference.

ini^ >"«nbcr3, various prob- 
“ 5 01 the program
* ^ * 0 *  Improvement were 

**̂ b y  the .group. .
--h  colonlsta In Quebec

(R ad iators
AND OSBD •

Service & Repairs

G k Y D E ^ S "
W ^ IA T O R  SHOP 
»a » .4 > _0 * -T t

• InvflkeiJ -  iltptnmatic 
and was Kct free In U’a>hln|(on; 
D. C.. Aflcr an auto he drove 
struck and kilted a 51-year.nld

• woman. Hearne. arresled lait 
mnnih fnr allcfedly iscklng a 
policeman, wai released to h‘» 
fathtr, A;nba»»ador John J. 
Ilearnr.

*  if *

Immunity of 
Diplomats Is 
Noted in U.S.

WASHINGTON. Nov. M OR-As 
far back ns dJplomnU can recall— 
and that'a preuy far—they have 
enjoyed Immunity on foreign soil.

Tlio ancient Greeks eve * '  
R«rd* for It. Tliey declared 
tAok on Ute person of on ambas*' 
sndor wns nn offense of the grav* 
est nature.

Diplomatic Immunity was spot
lighted tills week when It wai 
Invoked here ' by David Patrick 
Ilcftme, 21, son -of Irish ambaasa- 
dor John J. Hearne. A widow waa 
struck and killed Wednesday night 
by n car drlven'by jfoung Hearne.

Tlie Inw stepped aside, a coro- 
ner^lnque«tr-wa»-cttUod-off,-and 
the ambassador's «on, a student 
At'Amcrlcan university, went home 
to the embassy.

Police say young Hearne has 
figured In three disorderly Inel- 
dent«JiuHioJa3t.two,aiid.Dne?hiilf 
years and waa released In each 
caae under Immunity.

The atato dopartment said ra> 
day the Dublin go------- -----------

County Unir 
Sets Meeting

SHOSHONK.-N0W M—Tile npttly I 
formed Lincoln county <-xtPaMon I

here.PumOIO of nryiin1-.»nM'1, |.
to develop a county ARricuUiini] 
extension program. Tlic I'ounril 
will work with J. Howard Mn:min~ 
extension agent. throuKli 
tees to find the pr^bleiiu o.' pm 
pie and to develop proKrvn;-. lo. 
.the solution of tljose problpii;.v,

‘ Represeatatlvei Namrii
OrganlraUons repmciiicd on tin 

council, and,the respective 
scntatlve from that orRiitii/iin.ui, 
include the Wood Rlvir f 
Orange. Eugene Gutiulc niul
Ward Mills; Magic Graiuc, ......
Jackxon and Mrs. Ocorsi' liorn; 
Richfield Orange. Ilyrum McMrvy 
and Mrs. H. B. Pauljon:

Lincoln county Farm Hiirc.i 
Ward Mills and Mrs. Ervin nmun: 
Lincoln c o u n t y  comniisMimrr.' 
Donald Blley: Lincoln couniv M;,i 
keting association. Edward Shcfr; 
Lincoln county Cnttlenicn'x n-s;i. 
elation. Willard NeUon: Nor:ii 
ShcMhone Cattlemen’s unit, Dnimlii 
Sandy; Lincoln county Iiiir board, 
Ployd Silva; ,

Wood Rlver'soll cowervailim dn. 
trlci supervisors, Mont JoIhuod; 
ASO committee. Eugene Alexan
der; PHA advisory commliiee. 
Glen Plercey; ELM advUor)- com
mittee, Fred Martin, ond PPa nd- 
vlsory committee, Burrel Williams 

Other Metnben Told 
Other members o( llie council 

. re Lincoln county home demon- 
stratlon council representative. 
Mrs..Owen Fletcher, and Uie Lin- 
coin county 4>H leader.i council 
representtttlre*, CUllord SJutztiinn 
and Mrs. Willard Nelson.

Clifford Stutsman Is chiilmian of 
the councIL

offered to cooperate In working out 
some solution of the problems cre
ated by the enVoy'a «on.

The object o f  immunity—from 
the troubled days of rival and un- 

jpuloua_klnCT^vaa_to^protect 
ambaaaador or emlisary from 

arrest or harm os he acted on be
half of his country abroad.

The Immunity extends to mem
bers of an ambaaaador's family, 
entourage,;household, e m p lo y e s  
and servants Anyone who arrwta 
them may himself be liable to 
prbaiecutlon, Im prlsbm n^ an^  
fine.
• Per the ntoat part, immunity’f i  
automatic. And it  Is considered 
that a foreign minister cannot

Rupert Christian 
Church Fete Set

6 pjn. tomorrow evening.
, • Walter Stram, minister of the 
.church, will present the program 
by popular request. The message 
is composed of 31G scriptural 
8Cs,-'quot«d—from—mcmcrryr . .  
pIcUng the life and ministry of 
Christ.

Special musical numbera.wlll be 
„lven by Mrs. Wayne Ncwcomb 
and John Moore, assistant pastor. 
A free will offering will be taken 
to go toward a building fund.

FAMILY MOVES 
_KINa_HILI<,JteVaJll=Mc..nnd. 
Mrs. Paul Erlcion hava moved to 
Oakland. Calif. They spent the 
summer at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Richards.

waive It himself. Only g 
can valve It, a atate deportment
ap^esmaa.aald, •_____

' In Mcne minorIcasea diplomatic 
linmunlty.,has..been .waived, but 
diplomats Consider any breech In 
the privilege may be a daogcroua 
precedent.

TURKEY DAYS
SPECIAL

PHOTOFLASH

LAMPS
Corton of 1 
No. 5 Lamps

W EDN ESDAY ONLY

i FREE TURKEY COUPON
; Deposit this coupon (or facalmlle) In box In our store 
' be/ore 4:30 Wed.,'Nov. 18th. No purchase necessary.

v h ^ x m n R ' s
- f t N N U A t -

'  ' A .

P i ' e -  
H o lid a y

Starts MOHDAY,
We're clearing our racks of fo il merchandise to make room for the exciting new holiday fashions th a t 
ore arriving every day. We urge you to shop early while selections are at their peak! It's your oppor
tunity to make terrific savings on everything you need to enhance your fa ll and winter wardrobel

DRESSES m. COATS

a.m. '

A ll dresses from  our regulor stock o f the nation's mosf 
famous norric-brands! Don't miss these sensational clcor- 

— Qnce^riccdbiiysr'W e've-token-oarBntire^tock-of-eorly-fo!: 
dresses ond reduced thorn fo r imrpcdiote cleoronce to m oka 
room for new hoiidoy fashions nov/ orriving!

New wool coots in coptivofrng'oHd’ptotions from  
the silhouettes o f Europe's most famous design- 

_c^u-F.QR5IM AblbL_SIRO O K. EINIGER. J U U  
LIARD, KEZAR, HOCKANUM, ore just o  few  
o f the lovely wool fobrics! Velours, Coshmere 
blends, Fleeces, Tweeds ond fu r blends. AM the  
iewei-beoutlful fo il shades.

VALUES TO 16.95

4 .9 8 .9 .9 8
VALUES TO 2975“

11 .98  . 1 4 .9 8  4
VALUES TO 39.75

1 5 .9 8  „ 1 9 .9 8 ^ ^
VALUES TO 69.75

2 4 .9 8  2 9 .9 8

ONE RACK OF LADIES'

Reg. Values ^ 9 8 _ | ^ 9 8  
to 17.95

ONE GROUP

liner Coats
Values to $150.00

includes oil o f  o u r finest'coots.regardless o f  
former price. Severol fobrics and styles f r o m -  
the nation's foremost designers o f , lu x u ry  
coots.

SUITS
“ T h !i'a rou p 'lh e lu d erw ireM tu n iB 'a n d -t iro*p lo cr*u lN .-  

I f  your liz a  it  here you 'll fin d  a .w onderful vplue.

Vs to ’A Off
FREE TURKEY COUPON

Nothing to buy! Just clip th is coupon and bring 
i t  (or reasonoble facsimile) to  the M ayfo ir befor* 
Wednesday afternoon a t  4:30 p .m . W inner's norne 
w ill be posted a t  that time!

NAME .

HALF
PRICE

RACK
Here's, one o f  the MayfWr'a most
popular lettures of eveiy salel. 
Bportswear. separates, odds and 
ends all at one-half prtcel

•  BLOUSES •  T - s h i r t s

•  •  O D D S -N  ,

Rummq^ci
A N O T H E R  M AYFAIR SALE FA^ 
VORITEI N ot o n  sIf«s .r«p rM «n tt 
0d  in th is group  but i f  y o o r  l i u  
Is h «re , VMi'll t e v «  an d  M v «  fer> 
riHeallyl S o
•IlgfiHy M lled l T -S H IR T S  —  
SLACKS _  BLOUSES —  ODD S 
^  ENDS!

and 1.99

rr«a a v a vir«v r i-im m i m m
SORRY F O L k S ,W r  FOR THi'S EVENT ONUYi NO REFUNDS. A P P R O yA U  OR



B e K u a a ^ B r e  
Parley Noted 
For UN Post

TTNITED NATIONS. N. Y ,  Not. 
14 lA—Delegates U> the ecnerni 
m em bly atc wortlng behind the
Kene* fiwklnB a foce-skvLnic
C ilM 10 break the Etuit^Weat 

Jttin over a dUputed ,*eeurliy 
council «ent. But the Soviet Union 

, Is playing BUibbom. ^
Tho aajembly hna foiled 

u  unprecedented fight throuRh 
bftUola to decided between commur 
nlBt Pctftnd and U. 8,»baclced Tur 
leer. TW  82-natlon body will tt

-1 sumo-balloUnR—Tueftday - atter_
two-week breather, but there ap
peared little hope of a break
through by either side.

Paced with the bleak proepccl 
of-hnvlnir to stay In MMloh until 
the election Is decided, delfjratea 
are beslnnlng U> talk ab ^ t a pos
sible compromise.

Tho plans put forward rnnge
• from a scheme to split the two- 

year council term between tho two 
contestanUi to an .Involved deal 
that would Blve Turkey the. sent In 
return for Western nMurance the 
prealdency ol Ujc 19S0 jrcnensl a.'i- 
sembly would go to a represenu* 
live of communist Crechoslovakln.

Tho United StOitw. apparently 
feeling ll/i prrsilRe Is slipping a 
little more cixch time Ihe iti.scmbly 
goes throuKh imolhcr roiind ol 
futile bftlloUng. is reported anx. 
lous to reach Mme kind ot agree, 
mcnt thaljwould end the dradlock 
and save face for Wnslilngton.

The HuMlnnii, who don't want lo 
sacrifice ihe only chance they 
liad lo place a red satellite on 
powcrJiii il-natlon accurlly c 
clf, are reparuaiy cool lo any

• detiU. __________________

Discoverer of 
Plutonium Is 
Given Award

WASmNQTON. Nor. 14 (fl-D r. 
aienn V. Seaborg. "who discovered— pjfj: ■ .  ... -

Last Civil War Vet Requests 
Coffee, People on 117th Fete

•60,000 E ^ c o  Terml award lor 
1059.

Tlie atomic energy commission 
which-administers ths award, aald 

_jBstcrday.that Seaborg waajecom- 
mended, by the AEO’s general ad
visory committee and the choice 

• .waa-approved-by-Prelldent Elsen
hower. , 

seaborg-. 4T, Is ehaneellor o f  the 
University o f  California. The cita
tion said the scientist was hon
ored "for discoveries of plutonium 
and several additional elements

atomic energy.'
Plutonium Is a radioactive ele

ment that undergoes an exploolve 
chain reaction In an atom lojior'-

Aides Resign
ATHENS.' OfcecerNov. 14 W— 

Gen. Constantine Dovas, chief ot 
' tho national defense staff, and 

Lieut. Gen. Dlmltrlos Selradakls, 
chief o f the army general staff, 
have resigned.

An official statement today said 
, the resignations had been accept
ed and that auccessors would be 
appointed next week. Reliable In
formants said poor bealth.vas giv
en as the reason.

Herds Cut Butterf at Figure
w ith  almost 30 per ‘cent of .the* 38.1, owned by John MlratlA BuW.

total number of cows dry In the 
oa herds in the Twin Palls County 
Daily Herd Impror«jient « » o d -  
aUon during October the average 
production of butterfat was not 
flulte a pound a day. The 
number of~jow#"ln‘  ihc-flarhercto 
WAS 1,076, Of Which 366 were dry. 
Tho average milk proflucUon, 
baaed on tho total humber. was 
T74 pounds and an average pro- 
ducUon of 30 pounds of fiutterfat.

There were five htrds that av
eraged above 40 pounds and there 
was only one dry cow and that

llufe clood of smoke rises above tanker Amoeo '^ ftn la  as flreboaU battle blate In llonstoo, Tex. 
Before It was brooght under control, the fire tbr^Uned a
Imlty of a billion gall -------- - --------- ‘
44. (NEA lelepho(o)

dolph and Ray Peterson, Buhl, <m6 
dry, averaged 61J pound.i ot but- 
terfat and 1,164 pounds of anllk.
- Dale.Jordan, also Buhl.,with 14 

registered and grade Holstelns, all 
milking, had tho high milk pro
duction of 1J36 pounds and 4SJ 
pounds o f butterfat. Henry Orthel. 
PUer. with 16 grade Holslclns. all 
milking, had an averoge produc
tion of 43.4 pound.1 ot butterfat 
and 1.181 pounds of milk.

HOUSTON. Tex- Nov. 14 U>— 
WuUer Williams observed his in th  
birthday by dcmnndlng coftec, 
scrambled eges, and lots ot people 
and music. .

"When are all the people com
ing and where's the music?" the 
last surviving vetcra;j of the Civil 
war uked today when o daughter. 
Afrs. WJ]}Ie Mae Bowles, wished 
him a happy birthday at S a.m.

"Otherwise, he didn't have any
thing to lay about hU birthday,”  
AJrs, Bowles said. "He promptly 
called for coffee. A half-hour later 
he got the scrambled eggs."

There was another cup of coffee 
_t mldmomlng. By that Umc aev- 
eral congratulatory telegrams ar
rived.

Among the well-wlahera waa 
Mrs. DwlghfD. Elsenhower, who 
also was celebraUng a birthday.
— I*- flr?lirrrf
bundles of letters and 
cards.

Before serving tho e 
cup of colfcee. Mrs. Bowl 
on-a-radio full volume so her-fath- 
er could hear early morning hill
billy tunes.
-S h e  «old-hlm tho “lots o f 'P eo 
ple" he had asked for would ar
rive Sunday, when the old soldier's 
family Is planning the biggest - -

‘Nikita’ Speaks 
FoFJournalists

union ever.
Mrs. Bowles said practical!

„ie  to surviving children wil___
tchd>but said she could not esti
mate the nom&cr o f grandchlJdren, 
great-grandchildren, and great- 
great-grandchildren.

An American Legion band Is 
.jheduled to serenade WUllama 
in the allernoon from the lawn of 
Mn». Bowles' little frame homo In 
northwest Houston.

The public has been Invited.

No Gains Listed 
In Bank Deposits

BOISE. Nov. 14 b^ Idaho banks 
shouldn't expect any gains In de
posits soon, the president of Idaho 
Ptrst National bank says.

John A. Schoonover advised

day to avoid long-term ____
the time being because they would 
Ue up the bank's resources.
_ "It b  not likely  that wo w ill.......
experience any lm^rlahfgain8"ln 
deposits." Schoonover said, “ and 
canscQuenlly productive lo a n s  
which we will appropriately niako 
lo our liaerrlBg customers will 
largely have to be made out of 
regular loan collections.’

7 Astronauts 
Get Vacation 
In New York

NEW YORK Nov. 14 W — The 
nation's seven aalroaauU and their 
wives are in New York for a week- 
.end of relaxation.

■We Just came In to spend 
week-end. see a couple of shows 
Brfd havff dinner," said Capt. Don
ald K. Slayton. 36, Sparta, WIs, 

Slayton arrived Prlday with his 
wife and four other astronauts and 
Cheir wives. T «o  other astronauO 
and their wives had arrived earlier.

Slayton was asked by newsmen 
If the astronauts are confident they 
can travel Into space and return 
safely to Earth.

•'One hundred per cent," he re
plied. "There's no doubt about it."

Back in Norfolk, Va., Lieut. Col 
John H. Powers, p r ^  chief for

i ^ [ c  instruction in propulsion sys
tems to more specific and com- 
Dllcated training with the actual

Two herd owners.with Buhl ad- 
dressa had the same average of 
37.7. They are Lcamm  dairy with 
trr'Kerd’of grade Holstelns, 16 dry, 
and H. J. VanZanto with 13 reg
istered Ouems^s,Jwo dry.
—just-^ e-ha lf-pow d-Jow er..flt 
373 were 63 registered and grade 
Ouemse}-s. nine dry, owned '* 
M. R. Cothem and Sons. Buhl.

Two herds had the same average 
of 363 and included Soren- and 
Gerald Jensen. Buhl, with 86 reg
istered and grade Holttelns. 13 
dry. and Roger Stafford at .Kim
berly - with 36 grade Holslelns. 
three dry. Close were 35 co«-8 of 
mixed breeds,, three dry. owned 
by , Lawrence Kalbtlelsch. Filer, 
that averaged 305. Ralph Scott. 
Kimberly, had an average ot 365 
from 21 grade Hobfelns, one dry. 
Paul Shrlver. Buhl, had 36.7 from 
30 registered and gr^^Hi^telna 
tour dry. '  ...............

iniis. wm rai niui
grade Holstelns, all milking, ^as 
second high In mUk production 
with 1.100 pounds, and 41X pounds 
of butterfat.

Close to these high averages was 
the Alvin Smutnyhcrd. Kimberly, 
with 30 grade llolstelns. six dry, 
that averaged 30J pounds of but- 
terfat; and 60 cows of mixed 
breeds. 14 dry, in the llesselholt 
and G rayb ^  herd ot CasUeford, 
averaged 35.0. .  _

Thero were three hents In the 
38 pound bracket. Including 13 
grade Cucmseys,.. aU mllkl 
owned by U. A. Ounter. T ..— 
PUits. wich 33.7; the Morgan and 
Okleberry herd at Murtaugh with 
30 grade Holstelns, three d^ . 38.3; 
and 23 regUtered and grade Hol
stelns. three-dry. that averaged

'Mutual" a grade Ho! 
owned by Alvin Smutny, Kimberly, 
with 3.480 pounds of milk. "Num
ber 40", a grade Holstein owned 
by Lamm era dairy. Buhl, was sec
ond high with 2.460 pounds. There 
were six cows that averaged above 
00 pounds of butterfat.

•nio two high cows were grade 
Hobtelns owned by Lammers 
dairy. Buhl. "Number 62’’ tea ted 
104.1 pounds and "Number 40"; 
1005 pounds. In third placo was a 
regUtered Jeraey named "Idaho" 
owned by -H. J. VanZante, Buhl, 
with . 97.4. “Jewel", a registered 
Holstein owned by Rudotph and 
Ray PeUrson, Buhl, averaged 64.6. 
Two registered Holstelns had the 
same average of 003 — "Ann", 
owned by Soren and Gerald Jen
sen. Buhl, and “NQmbcr 17”  owned 
by Dale Jordan, also Bunl. .
‘ All (38 helds were fad some 

centrate in-addition to forage, and 
27 ■ uilprofllable "cow s'w erfl-»old  
for beef.

Bessie Sackett 
Passes-arpiin

FILER. Nov. 14-M m „ 
Sackett. 78. died at 
day night.

Mrs. Sack«tl'wRsi)orn »».
S ’ S " ' moitjin 1522 and was a nifm i.

Filer Methodist thurch.
She was married to j . .  .  

Sackett In Patoka, til |„ *• 
lfiOa..Htdied.AprU

She Is survived by u wn '< w  
sackett. Flier: a ^
Sackett. Chicago; a 
Pay Sackclt. Paxu,,  ̂
grandchildren, and ji, 
^ndchlldrcn, • *»«•

Funeral scn-lees win be held « ,  
p jn. Tuesday at liie Fucf j . j ^  
1st church with tlVe rVv I l S i  
0 . Shay oftlclntlns, r in a l^  
wllTbe in Sunset Memorial p t?

'Friends may call m  the ^  
mortuary. Twin Falls. ^

■ There are S38 siflte.juDcnfJ. 
'damrand'70'fedtFnl dams

Thero were three herds in the 
35 pouiid bracket. T. W. Richmond. 
Buhl. wlUi 00 reglsured and grade 
Holstelns, four dry. averaged 34.0 
Irvlh Ehlers. T«'ln Palls, with 44 
regist«red and grade Holstelns, 14 
dry. averaged 34.4. Russell Riggs. 
MurtnuRh. with 31 registered and 
grade Holstelns, four dry, averaged 
343.

Tiiree herd onmers with Buhl 
addresses were in the 33 pound 
bracket, Rudolph Peterson and 
Daughter* with 31 registered and 
grade Ouemso's, two dry. aver
aged 33.6. Carl and Howard Harder 
With 85 registered and grade 
Guernseys. 11 dry, averaged 335. 
Tho Albertson and Uuda herd

SELECT 
A  GIFT NOW!

Molt compteto stock of 
CAMERAS in Bonthem 
Idaho
CAMERA CENTER

TV REPAIR s e r v ic e ' 
A N TE N N A  
IN STA LUTIO N S

• One 95’ Tower Installation for 
Channels 2-3-6-7-11............ S303.00

• One 50’ extra heavy duty Antenna 
for Channels 2-3-7-11.........$159,95

■ 21”  CBS Console T V . . $117.00

DEL BUTTERFIELD'S TV
3 -2 8 3 3  1 807 A<I<l{<on Avo. EqH

a speech before Soviet Journalists 
today. Moscow radio said, and was 
heard with immense attention and 
•'frequenUy interrupted by atormy 
applause'."
. The broadeast gave no details of 
hU remarks—apart from saying 
he wlsiied th e ................... .........



American War Mothers. Unit
-l- ' TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE NINETEEN

Lodges Feature 
—Wi IdGame-Feed

HAILEY. Nor. 14-More Uitui 
■!5 Odd Fellcm- und R*b«ltfth 
bcM mtendwl the ftnnual 
Kunc. feed of the two lodics Wed- 
nc.idny bI the lOOP h»Il.

Etlc. venison nnd wild duck ronsts 
ere cookeil by members lor Ihe 

dlimrr; Jnnits Lelchllter u u  eeii- 
iJ chnlnnnn »r»d Kenneth B«t- 
m tto.i In ehiirsfl otj)roci}r»iij

tho-iiieftii-**............  ,• -
TIjom! who curved And *crved 
ere Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Patier- 
w. Mr. «nd Mrs. Robert RlRcen. 

Mr. nnd Mm. Milton SAvnrln, Mr. 
find Mr.v Tliomiis P«lc'»nd  Mr*. 
Lrichlltcr.

aiJtlng c o m m U tc e  U Mrs. 
If. Mra. Munny, Mr«. aoertzen 

iilrj, Shumwny.
nag was prcjiented by Mrs.

Marian..Mar-tin_
'Pattern-------

Music Auxiliary.- 
J^o-Back-^Jent- 

Show for Area
SHOSHONE, Nov. H — P in  

or (he nnminl tAlent ahow sp< 
sored bv'ihe Music nuxlllnry were|

ichool.
Howiirrt Knowles mid Mrs. L. M- 

Hfttjiiiikcr.nrp. cn-cU.|lrmeiLo( tlip, 
^low iliis yrnr. Dnt'a bc the aIiow 
It yei 1(1 be net. but Ulcnl Is bclnn 
selected nt Uilji time.

Knnwlfj nnd Mrs. Velinn Allen, 
music insiruvtoni, mndo nUKges* 
ilon.i of iliins* (hey mlslit u»e in 
■■ ■' dcpnrtincnlh.

I M  Jotepb UClalr. lell •lltlnr, wm IniUIIed for a second Urm m  preside^ of (he Amertean ^Var 
cbApler Friday. M n. W. C. Stone I* rtcardlnr lecreUr?. M n. Durett/A(Uns«n. lell stanUinr, 

FTIntfpoiidlnt secrvtary, and Mrx. Wllllani Annra. treasurer. The women were Iniitalled by Mrs. Nrl> 
lillcVcr assisted by Mr*. Koto Sinclair In a ceremony at the American Lesion halL (Staff pho(o>

man concemlnR whnt Li needed 
at tliQ Boise veteruns hospltnl for 
ChrlsUnu. The chaptcr Approved 
donations of tSQ-to iho hospltAl,

,v-ff oHlcer# aMumlna duties 
Uin. Mabli^YounR, first vlco 

Mrs. C. F. Buswell, sec- 
d ite president; Mn. W. C, 

t, Rcordlng. secretary; Mrs. 
I Atkinson, correipondlns 

Mrs. W. M. ArmRB. 
Mrs. Jessie Butpliln.

__ UaDnjce Gordon, pianist, 
dUrt.LUl!an Harmon, sergeant 
■tnni.
3btT«re Installed by Mra. NeU 

UcVcr auUted by Mrs. Bose 
' r. Mra. Sinclair presented 

flh a white carnation, the 
^tfthBAWM.
I^ted  chairmen Insliilted by 
- UCTslr,include Mw. B J . 
bapltal; Mh. Sinclair, lettU- 
s; Um. David Moon. Amerl* 
d; Mrs. I. A. Rom. Cold and 
X etiir mothers; Mrs. R. E. 
ami. memorial; Mrs. Mable 
j.tnefRbcrshlp;-Mr*. w . 0. 
vC arn ftt lon s: Mrs. P. P. 

flowers and sick; Mra. 
Shumwny. ways and 

oi; Mn. Kellie -McVey. pui)- 
r ud maRoalne; Mrs. Pmnk 
fjj. civil defense, and Mrs. 

...........  :1m, prognun.

$:o to (he soldiers home and $10 
l(> the Moun(Aln Home atrbiiAC 
ho.>pltiil for Christina.  ̂proji-cls.

Contrlbuiloai also Were'approved 
of t25 for birthday cnke.i nnd $15 
for birthday, cards and SO crnt 
plecw to n'cc'ompany ench cake to 
patients- nt“ the—Bobe veterans 
haiplial on Uielr birthday annl- 
vfr.snrlfcv 

11»e Veleraru day parade wiis 
di.«cu.wd with epeclnl Uiank* ex
tended to (he Bob Reese Motflr 
company for ears used In ihe 
parnde by Gold and Silver Slnr 
mnihers. , '

Mm. Shumway reported on n 
recent rummsRo sale. ReporUd on 
the sick iist sre Mrs. Maude Requa. 
Mrs.' u u ra  Eaton and Mrs. Ella 
Reed.

Plans were made for eiie Christ* 
mim Rift exchange (o be held Dec. 
II at the Legion hall. Gifts are 
not to exceed t l. Mrs. Shumway 
and Mrs. Vice will be In ciiarRe 
of Ihe Rift table. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Buswell. Mrs. Horejs. Mrs. 
Gnerlzen and Mrs. Louise Hughes 
Cochran.

Mr.t. Vice, hospital chairman, 
ibikcd members to brins clothlnR 
for the soldiers home and old felt 
hats for a project at (he Nampa 
colony U> the December meetlnjr.

Group nlnglns was Jed by Mrs. 
Gordon. Mrs. Harmon retired the 
fine, and Mr*. Vice led the closing

Mrs.' Msry Miller. California, 
w.-t.i a guest. •

Hostesses were Mra. Gordon, 
Mrs. Sliumway, Mrs, Annga and 
Mrs. Vera-Holland.

H ie pnviibllliy of servlna din* 
era (V'irlni; tiie year and iiavlnti 
novelty booth M the county fair 

•n* dl̂ cus,̂ pd. The group deciclcd 
to hnvp a dkiplay booth at the fair 
next fnll.

The tmrchnse of eight new ilress- 
ea -for drill In the acliool chmus 
wiw approved. .Oliiers were pur- 
ciin.iert n year

Books Received 
_B,y.ljMIA-Gcou

OAKLEY. Not. M -  Books. 
•Trea»urea of Truth" and VBc the 
Girls of Your Dreams," were dls- 
trlbiiied at (he saeood ward Mia 
Maid meetlnB Tueadi 
the LDS sfnkehouse.

Mrs. Rom Nielson, speech dlrec-
<T. met with Ihe glrU to make 

plans for pArtlcipatlon In a speech 
coniest,
" 'P ir ii ' and necond year'SeeWvc 
Bin* and .S,lrv Barbara Mtbey and 
Mrs, JamM LowTy. Bee Keepera. 
met nt ihe home of Mrs. EllsA 
Mabey.

Mtj>. Lowry dlrecied the program. 
Tlinnk.«EivUig reading was pre* 

sented by Vnndn Helms, and an 
accordion aoIo was played by Karla 
GorHnse. Odiers participating 
were Corrlii McLaws, Dlnne Mc- 
Lnwa nnd Jc.m c-Anderson. Songs 
-- ere led by Irean r'

Mrs. Maliey wa 
fruit biuket.

' »  ■»
nUHL POTi.UCK Dlf^NER SET

Comniliiees will be Bppolnled bv BUHL. Nov. 14-AH parents of 
the nuxlllnry tn assist wiih Ihe f HA menilitrs are Invjted- to a

. nnd upktepi of dresses ,, 
band unlfornu u>ed by the nuisic 
department.

Anolhrr mretlng of (he nuxll- 
l.iry will be held In January. Uic 
dale to be annotmced later.

foreign food pntluck dinner which 
will be hrlcl at tlie Buhl high 
school In (hr homemaklng depart* 
ment nt (I p m. Wednesday. Kathy 
Daxler Is general chairman of the 

'event.

Christmas Gift
i J L B e ^  

Backed by Unit
6H<MHONE. NOV. H _0|fu for 

patlenu at Uie Boise velerans Jim * 
pltikl may be-le;fl at ihe Lincoln :100P hail.

Meeting Planned !
I—WomeB—

iHL,’ Nov. u  — Plans for tho 
next meeting Dec. s were made by 
members if.lhe Rebekah Kensing
ton Tuesday afternoon at tho

Boymoiid,rrccman_ol,al«. Aincrr.! named.ns. arrangeincnt.chairman.___ ,
lean Lcglo'n auxiliary are In charge 
of the project here this year.

The chairmen oulllnrd the acr 
(Ivltles at a meeilns of ihe organl* 
xatlon this week. Mn. Ella Vreden- 
burgh, president, was In cliitrge of 
the meeting. Two tif«' mrmbcis, 
Mrs. Hal R0.1S and Mrs. E. D. Ba- 
ras, wcre..lnlilate<J,

It was announced l.rslon mcm* 
bers chose. Dec. 7 (or the annual 
pheasant dinner fur membcm of, 
both’ organlutilons.
...A t n.Joint aociUl.
business meeting, * .....................
presented. Judy Williams showed 
alldea of Europe which she (o.ix 
while on a lour (licre liist summed. 
A quartet. Jack Murphy; Ralph 
Smith, Omer Shook and Mac Peth- 
ick. song, with Mrs. Mary pethlck, 
accompanist.

Legionnaires sened refresh
ments.

Members are asked to bring a cov*' 
cred dish and table ten'lce.

Mrs. Russel LWely, president, 
conducted Uie meeting. It was re* 
ported 10 calls had been made, 
nnd 14 cards had been aenl to 
members of llie order. Prizes were 
rcctlvcd by Mra. P. F. Flaxbeard, 
Mrs. Vlclo^ Bowman. Mrs, Marie 
Laliiam and Mrs. Bc.Mle Gilmore.

A luncheon was served prior to 
(ho mccllng wltii Mr.v E. M. P.ir- 

hger and Mr 
» hostesses.

If *
LUNCHKON FEATURED »  

HAGERMAN. Nov. M — Mem
bers of the Past Matrons club of 
Valley chapter No, 7fl, Order of 
Ea.tlcm Star, met for a luncheon 
Tuesday at tlie home of Mrs, A. S. 
Karloff. Buhl. Mrs. M. K. Slane, 
prn.ldent, conducted tho business 
meeting.

ilm  of *cwlng-Bnart«at of I  
No fitting problenu — I  

M cinch waist. BindlnK oddi I 
jcontniit. Blouse has-Wgh. I
h . . S £ ;
ted pattern 9335; Teen aizesil 
M. 10. SlM la Jtanper takes I 

'̂‘11
>t^ dirwiona (

) centA for tWitll

^ “<01 department, I  
^rint.plainly name, oddresa I  

«. »i*e and jtylo number.

^peciol-SeUing

SAM PLE
SHOES

New Fall and Holiday Patterns

==WOWEN'S
FLATS, SPORTS, 

LITTLE HEELS 
MID-HEELS

Sizes AB-iViE
All types included

3” 4~

Flats, Casuals, 
Sports, Mid-Heels, 

High Heels 
Sikes 5V2B-6B
All types included

2 “  4-
^  . 8 8

M E N 'S -B O  YS^
OXFdRDS,SLIPONS>CASUAL or DRESSWEAR

BOYS' 31/2-4
3 “ - 5 “

MEN

5

S 6'/2-7,-7y j
i S 8  p . 8 8

FREE TURKEYS Ey^doy Until Nov. 25!
LOjDLeJSffej^ee

^th450-AccumulatedrPurchaser!

SEE VAN'S For Magic Valley's Best Values!

Girls' Plaid 
CAPRIS
1.98

Flald rayon flannel cnprla 
In Rrcys, blues, red. Zip clos- 
InR and aluh pockets. Fully 
washobie.

. Girls' Slips
Eversiaze or nylon bouffant 
slips. Nicely trimmed, easily 

•cared-XorrSI*es-4-M,-

1.98

FREE Turkeys Every Day

CINDERELl^
DRESSES

As exdtks. as the 'holiday 
season, and made especially 
for tho holiday season. No- 
Iron cottoDi. fluffy blends. 

MTTLB SISTER

2.98 to 4.98
BIQ filSTGR

3.98 to 7 .9s
Sonnie .Biair Pr«-Teens

>̂1̂ 5 ,55  to 10."95

GIRLS'COATS

BUtKY-SWEATERS-----
Oiymplo originals an herel Bulk>E>Knlts In cardigan and 
slipover styles. Me« yams and new weaves tn this season’s 
smartest styles.

1.958.95. 10.95.12 ® M 9 

WOOL GLOVES
Dark colors, pastels, black and white. Some jolly trimmed.

Children's sli*#, ih» pair ................................. — 7 9 i
«trU‘  alsei. th# pair...------- -
Ladies’  i l m  Ui» pair ............"1 .0 0

TRIMFIT TIGHTS
Are run proof, 100* stwlch nylon, featurlnr acUoa-knit rib 
tops. Her« In a nice color range.

FeUta sites 1-Sx. ChUdren'a alsea 4-8 and 7>10. Largt slsea 7*10 
_an l.8 ’_«!LMd.0TeT.,

.On Your Purchases!
November 5 to November 25. Single purchases 
or accumulated purchases count. Entire store 
partlcipatefi. When sales tickets show total 
purchases of $60 or more, Van Engelen’s (Twin 
'i ’allsyTEflnff the sales ticK 'etslirrhd'getryour" 
12 pound oven-ready turkey, free. The turkey, 
you want from tho grocer o f  your choice.

I------------------------------------------ 1
I EXTRA i
I TURKEYS
I free
1 WEDNESDAY |
1 DrawlnE at 4:30 Wednesdar. I 

Nothing 10 buy. Just drop thia ’ 
I coupon or facsimile :ln " the ( 

-  ̂ boxes provided In our a to^  '

I Addrm .

I Fbooe _

7 .9 S -1 2 .9 B  

. 1 Z 9 5 - 1 9 .9 5

0 - 2 4 .M CUDDLE CAPS
Girls' all weaUier favorite. Here in entlclns coin- com- 
blnatlona of black, red, pink and sapphire. Cboloe-----------•

Nylon Bouffont 
PETTICOAT

'Three tiers of lace In new 
- .double folded pouff effect over 

a nylon net underskirts. Ny
lon tricot torso . R ib b o n  
streamer. ---------------- - 8 . 9 S

I METAL BELT^
In gold and surer. Especially 
attracUve to accent the new 
•eoson. Mesh stretch belts., 
on ly -------------------------1 , 9 8

' 4-Strand Twist 
------METAL-BELTS-

In gold and silver,
on ly -------------------------. 2 . 9 8

TOP VALUE!
Top ripper train cowhide

HANDBAGS
D-buff, top handle bags In
block, red. singer.___
b o n e ---------^ ^  2 . 9 8

'  Jew cM ika mintohir*

PHOTO FRAMES
A  craftsmao blendinc of vel- 
Tet. cold pUte and colors.

H and C rochtTrW ooI

EARWARMER-

t>AMASK SETS
“  colors: Pink, turnuotse, white. Ivory. Slcea 

MxM wtlh'g napUM -  9 . 9 8  . 
MslM with 12 napkins 1 2 .9 S  
M drwith 8 napkins - 4 . 9 8  
6»z»» with 8 napkins -  6 .9 S

Cellosheen CLOTHS
« 5 « 8 5 .... 1 1 .9 5 « 5 « » ° »  1 4 . 9 5

Quaker Lace Cloths
Princess -  Dacron Blend

5 4 x 7 0 ....  10 .9 5— « 0 x 8 0  . .. . 1 4 . 9 5

HOODED 
RECEIVING BUNKET

A ll eoH M i To|».l>i>iuiiI on  fo u r  i l i l i i .  M x . W  wKh:.
on  otlTOcM n itilpo hood . >lu>, pink, ^  Q f t p
m o U .,w I ilt« .P H c«d lo w ------- ---------------------------

Corduroy Caprit

“ca ^ ’Tfii tuniudse, black, red. 
Sizes 10.30. 8pecUi the

String Glovet
White, black, b e l c e , 'red. 
brown.-FlU any-stee. -The-

Driving Gloye"
With the leather palm. A cold 
weather favorite. The palf— 

- 1 . 9 8

BLANKETS
HOWELL — t%y plilds, fun’ 
■n X 90 Inch. Blended rftyea 
and ayloo. A bis Talua 8 3 0 1

SON GLO — A beautiful gift'

with flovert of plnk and yel> 
low a»d'blufl.____ ^  7 . 9 0 .

NORTH S T A R  —  Woolen; 
blankets, ^ a r t  oew colon- 
and weaves. D iinible.ftnd . 
warn. See.’these- 
at wily ~ i ^ 9 S 't ® , 1 9 .9 S '

ELECTRIC
BLAHKETS;.

Each carries a two;;7ear stiar-; 
antee. Each approved by VD-, 
derwrlter'* laboraloiy. ,
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Social Calendor|
-------- Mr«.- 8 r -fl. • Whltltmorc. Spo

kane. province nlumnftc director 
of Oftmma PHI Bclft, will mtct 
with Uie 16cal Rroup at 2 p.m. 
•nieadny at U»e home of Mr», Hnr- 
r;- Bcnolt. Any nluninnc Inier- 
cs:ed In ntundlns Is nsked to cnll 
Mni. Howord Allen. REdwood 3- 
6087.

-------- MiW’ DnvurTm-cinb-TclH-meel
• nt l:ao pjn, M diiy nl the home 

ot Mrs. Chnrlc* Jones. Members 
ore naked to brine material 
inaltc parchmciit .cnrds.

at • it u
«-lll

SHOSHONE-Mclhodlst Wom- 
• nn'H Society of ciirlKlinii Service 

will'meet nl 8 p.m. WedncMlny at 
the home of Mr .̂ OcorRe Younc- 

. /f *  *  .
■ ■ ■■•SIIOSnONK-- l.liicoln-chapter 

No. 42. order ot EnMem Slnr. will 
meet at. 8 pJii. Tiie.'dny at ihr 
Mnaonle templr, Attor the chap* 

^  ter meetlnu, a public card party 
O ^ lII  b ' held.

*  *
eHOSnONB-BiiptlRl Wnmen’i 

JiIlMlon soclciy will meet at 8 p.m 
Thuniclny nt Ihc homo of Mra, 
Marjorie Eldredttc.

*  *  *  
SHOSHONE-Civic ellib will 

meet at 2 p.m. Friday at Uie Me* 
morlal hall. Mrs. Howard Hill 
will be In charse of a prosrmn on 
education, llosle.uex will be Mrs. 
Fred NnlcnU. Mr.n. W. L. Austin 
nnd Mrs. Leonard Danslierty.

*  *  *  
SHOSHONE—A i^ck dnnce will 

be held by Die MIA at B pm. 
WedncAday nt the LOS church.

♦  ♦
SHOSHONE-Lltemture ICMon 

will be prexented at the Relief so- 
elety meetlnic at 3 pjn. Tueidny 
at the LOS church,

¥ »
DITHL—Diamond Squares club. 

Twin Polls, nnd the Circle ElRht 
Square Dance club. Buhl, and 
membert;of the Masonic lodse will 
sponsorra benefit dance for the 

—Bmest--KrieRh-fiuntly-nr5-pjnT 
Wednesday at the Buhl Moose

.............. <lon»ted. •

Y-Wlvea «UI meet at 8 p.i— 
Tuesday at the VWOA. A special

Vows Recited in Methodist Church

MR. AND MRS. THEODORE TATE 
(Dudley photo^U tt enrra«inc)

—(ruesu.-MT»r7iobertuii|enrBandy:
• Utah, will rejjoct-on the ^Western 

ReifloDal Younjc Adult conference 
’ -a t-atei-paricrcolorM rsr-H lllen  
’ I t »  member of the National Coun* 

dt of Young Adults of the YWCA.
. All membera-nre urged to attend. 

Quests are welcome.

Melody Musle club vlU'meet at 
A pjn. Monday In Harrison sthool 
auditorium. New members are 
welcome.

Sowl and Blossom club will 
meet at 3 pm. Wednesday at. the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Hodd?r. 
657 Heybtim avenue east, for a 
Thanksglvlnif pro(trom.

¥ M V
Past Oracles club will meet for 

a poUucle dinner at 13:30.pjn. 
Monday at the home o f  Mrs. W. O. 
Steams.

¥  #  ¥
Wesleyan BervlcrTTOtM-onfie 

Methodist church will meet at 8 
p jn. Wednesday at the home of 
Mr#. Almee Bryan. 133 Eighth 
arenue coat. •

¥ ¥

Arvello Cherry 
And Tate Marry 
In T. F. Rituals

The First MeUiodlst church was 
.he scene of a condtellfrht cere
mony unltlnB In marrlaRo Arvelln 
Cherry and Theodore Tat«. The 
bride Is the dnughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Clieriy, and the brlde- 
(troom U the son o f  Mr. and Mrs, 
N. D. Tate, Kimberly.

Solemnizing the 8 o'clock riles 
Saturday evening. Nov. 7. was the 
Rev; W. A. MacArthur. 01a»nce 
Dudley song ‘'Because" and ‘^The 
Eonl'B Prftyer*'Tom Hoitcr was 
accompanist nnd played the tradl- 
lloniU wedding marches.

Wearing a white sitln Rown with 
Chantilly lace appllQUtf accent, the 
bride carried a bouquet o f  Import
ed French llly^of-the-vatlsy cen
tered with a whlt« orchid. The 
pnnceM-ityleTtDwn-reitttired-dtKi= 
ble Ptents In back giving ft_baUle 
effect.

Mold of honor was Judy Brack'
on nHrtf«Twi»M« tuor»  Wr« RmM-y
Kay and Ntrs. Duncan Pierce. They 
woro shrimp colored gowns and 
eantled bouquets o f  coral chr '̂son' 
Uiefeums.
-J ^ d le llg h ten were MrarPonald 

“ and jlrls tiherry. They 
woro caimel colored frocks and 
matching camatlon'wrlsttets.

Best man was Donald Dodson, 
brother*ln*law*or'the bridegroom 
Ushering were LyJe CunnlnBham 
and Robert Carey.

'Mrs. Cherry was attired In a 
brown ensemble with beige acoes* 
series. The bridegroom's mother 
selected a gray dress with pink 
accessories. Pink cnmatlons form
ed their eorsage.

Women of. the church o ^ e d  nt 
the rec^tlon after the ceremony. 
Gifts were arranged by J itarw ct 
Klully ahd Mrs. l^ ie  Cutmtnghatn. 
Guests were lUted by Mrs. Br* 
nest Allred.

Pot a travellnR ensemble the 
bride chose a rust skirt and vest 
with matching blouse nnd brown 
accessories. She wore an orchid

The couple will be at home In

Twin Falls. The bride ts employed 
by the pacific Finance Loan com
pany, and the bridegroom <s em
ployed by Layne and Bowler Pump 
company.

Out-of-town guesta werc-Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolan Thorp and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bullock. »U Shishone; 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Givens'and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Miner, all Bur- 
ley, and Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. PIcrce,

Group in Corey 
Chooses Leader

during Ihe regular meeting Friday 
of tlte United P r e s b y t e r l  
Women.

Other officers are Mrs. Harvey 
SmlU), vice president; Mrs, Cor
nell Lehman, secreUry, and Mrs. 
Alf Billingsley,. treasurer.

Quilting also was do_ne, andjw u 
Uck'dimicrserved. Plans'for hdld-

ples Interested In learning tosquore 
donee ore asked to call Mrs. How- 
ard Ehresman, REdwood 3-3847. <

¥ ¥  ¥> - -
FILER--6yrlnga Romo Improve

ment Club will meet at 3 pjn.
• TuMdoy a t  the home o f  Mrs. Tom

Prlmrosff Rebekali lodge Jlo. 78 
will meet at B p jn . Tuesday at the 
lOOP hall for InlUoUon. Visiting 
Rebekahs are welcome.

¥ ¥  ¥
C w p  Mory Lois, Daughters of 

Utah Pioneers, will meet at 3 p.m. 
Mondoy at the home ot NetUe 
Montgomery, 330 Fourth avenue 
east.

¥  ¥■ ¥
Country Women's club will meet 

at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the home 
o f Mrs. Lawrence Bird. Members 
are asked to bring handicraft 
samples o f  hobbles,

ahamrock dub will meet at a 
p jn. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Dean Davis. Roll call will be 
favorite stuffings for Thanksgiving 
turkeys.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mentor club will meet at 3:30 

p jn . Wednesday at the home ot 
Mrs. D. A. Jackson with Mrs. Lee 

__o^(1ga-Ba-«bbost£Baw^-------

BAOERMAN —  Oenevlere Qrlb- 
ble c i r c l e  o f  the Methodist 
Womon’s Society o f  Christian 
Service will meet Wednesday at the

RAOBRMAN — Valley Chapter 
No. 78, Order o f  Eastern star will 
meet Wednesday evening at the

Complete
-Wedding: Service

Maglo chapter No. 83, Order of 
Sftstcrn Star, will meet at 8 pjn. 
Monday at the Mnsonlo temple.

Twentieth century club fine arts 
department will, meet nt^3 pjn. 
Tuesday at the YWCA. A program 
on the art of the ballet will be pre
sented by Mrs. JMeph Hackney.

a k ln gCAREV -  c a n d y  --------------
and Christmas gitt Ideas will 
be demonstrated d u r i n g  i 
ipeclsl meeting nt 3 pjn. Wednes' 
day. S h a ro n  Schulberg, county 
extension home agent, will con* 
duct the demonstrations at the 
LDS church. Everyone is Invited

Annual Event Is 
-Slated-by-Greui 

A t Hansen Meet
HANSEN, Nov. 14—Committees 

and final plans for the anAual 
baiaar to be held Wednesday at 
the Community Methodist church 
were announced at the Woman's 
Society of Christian- Scrvlce meet
ing Thursday oflemoon at U»e

“ Mrs. ESiri Bnrnes and MrtTMenry 
Peterson are In chargc ot the 
lunchcon and de.wrt to be served 
starting at UHS a jn . at (he 
church, Mrs. Orville E. Allen. Mrs, 
Kenneth Nnylor and Mrs. W. C. 
Klu\ti and oUters will be In charKc 
of the dinner to be served startlns 
ai 8 p.m. Other women will help m 
the kliciien and dlnlnc  ̂ room

Booths will be open all .tfiernoon 
and evening. Mra. Bryan Harris 
will pYcmce the country siore. and 
Mr.i. C. O. Clarke, the nerolework 
booth, .The Wesleyan Scrvlci sulW 
booth will be open nlso^wlth Mrs. 
Wjilter Shouse In the afternoon 
and_MM._ Carl Davb In ihe.eve
ning. A septirale dessert table wll' 
be directed by Mrs. Ralph Slnv 
mons In the evening. Mra. Austin 
Moore u'lll be cashier (or the 
lunchcon and dinner. .

All uoiiien nt (he church arc 
contrlbullnk’ an d  helping the 
WSCS nnd guild members plan
ning the event. Proceeds from the 
fund*ralslng event will be used tor 
clmrch and mission work.

A recorded film on the mlwlon 
woiV In Africa wns shown ns the 
lesson study with Mrs. Austin 
Moore os program ehalrmtin. Mrs 
Earl Bnrnes presented (he devo
tions. Mrs. Ray Simpson was hos
tess.

Girls Direct Future Te.achers o f America Chotster

Newcomers Club 
Notes Activities

T»’o events are scheduled by the 
Newcomers club for Wednesday 
The afternoon gct-togclherwlll be 
held at 3 o'clock at the homo of 
Mrs. Vern Harmer, .244 Larkspur 
drive. Mm. sterling Vaughn wU 
review n book for the program 
HMtcsses will be Mrs. We* Bart.

-BarUi

ng.Hiti»inuoUiaxte*i.dlnnec-Kj!rc 
discussed and committees to make 
arrangements were named; 
.tjCommlttee.woricraJot-theJmr, 
vest dinner include Mrs. Les 
Oreen, Mrs. H utton' and Mn. 
Cnu. table decoratons; Mrs. 
6n)lth. coffee and punch; Ray- 
moad-Cros»-and-KrTBroa^e^pKK 
gmm; Mrs. Alt Billingsley, invU 
(Atlons, and PhlUlp Styhl, master 
of ceremonies.'

The dinner will be held nt 7 
p.m. Nov. 30 in the Community 
church. • -

M . ¥  ¥

Christmas Box 
Pdcked a t Meet

HAILEY, Nov. 14 — A Christmas 
box for students of the Augusta 
Jaekley Indian school nt Salt 
Lake City was pocked’^y members 
of the-Baptist—:*• - • '

The week's activities were con
cluded with 0 lea for tlte teachers. 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, for whom "the 
club is named, was a special guest., 
Judy Frazier, prc.ildent. presented 
the welcome. A girls sextet, Carol 
Cederstrom. Chnrlotte-Cox. Joanne

______  _____ . .  ___ _ ____ Madland. Shnron Blrrell. Marilyn
service and phone Mrs. JoHn'CoIc^ Harrison and Colleen custer, snng

-----  -------------- -  •' “Make Believe.' They we
' "eaijy JudrNclAon.

ervntlons- may be obtained b} 
phoning Mrs. Wes Bnrtlett, REd
wood 3-3S17, by Tuesday noon.

A 'turkey polluck dinner will b< 
served at 7 pjn. nt the Idaho Pow* 
er company auditorium for mem
bers and their husbands. Those at- 
tending are naked to  bring table

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. R. E. Bultram.

Articles which members have 
completed for the Chrlstmns ba- 
lanr to be held Nov, 31 at the 
Harris Furniture store were db- 
plnyed b y  Mrs. James -McCoy.

Plans were made for serving the 
Sun Valley Business and Pro- 
fuslonal Women's club Chrblmos 
dinner the evening of Dec. 14.

Mrs. McCoy led the devotlonals. 
^ n ie ^ e x t -m e e U n g-.wHl be »  
airLitma.1 pqrty the evening oi 
Dec. 0 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
H. Wright, with Mrs. James Me- 
Coy, co-hofltes«.

-------¥ '  ¥  ¥

Entertains
HAZELTON. Nov. 14-M r .  and 

Mrs. George TiUley entertained 
last week at a  dinner and pinochle 
party lor the families of Billy 
Allen. Ernest Bushhom. ’ Carl
Murphey, Robert Grant, sr.. Wil
liam Brown, sr.. Robert Brutke, 
and Edward Carlton and the hosts.

Prises for women were won by 
Mrs.. Billy Allen and Mrs. Cnrl

...w W..MW.,. U.W.JW..W ....... Murphey. Prises for men were wor
OOODINO -  Mnrguerite Rebek. by Billy Allen and Robert Brutke. 

ah lodge NO. oa will meet at 8 pjn. «  41
Wednesday at the lOOF hall. The SilOSilONE GIRL FLEDGES 
charter will be draped In memory SHOSHONE. Nov. 14 -  Lucrctla 
of "Mrs. UUlan Hughes, and officers Soloaga, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
will be nominated. Refreshment Domingo Soloaga, Shoshone, t 
eommlKeo will Include Mr. and fcishman at Montana state col- 
Mrs. Charles wimmer and Mr. and lege, has pledged Ciil omego soclnl 
Mrs. John Burback. sorority thbre.

Officer* ot the Twin Falls bigb school senior tmlt of Futoi* 
Teachers of America superriicil a tea Thursday tor teacher* as one 
of the activities planned by the chapter in observance of NsUonot 
Education week. The officers are Charlotte Cox, from left, treasurer;

Teachers Feted 
By Members of 
Twin Falls FTA

Teachers of Twin Falls- high 
school were honored during Na
tional Education week by the 
senior unit ot the Future TeachCrs 
of Amcrlcn.- 

Monday the teachers received 
.. corsage or boutonniere In-rec
ognition of the week. On Tuesday 
eneh tenciier found In his olflcc

Joanne Calvert, vice president, and Judy Frailer, prciJdcnl. 0 
dnring the week the teachers were presented a comce «r 
niere, on another day they found a large red apple in u,eir, 
boxes. (Staff photo-engraving) ^

for reservations, 
be shown and cards played'nfter
the. dinner.__________:------------------

Tlio regular club card party wll 
be held at 7;4S p.m. Thursday a 
(he home of Mrs. Chnrlc.  ̂B. Bey 
mer, 160 Seventh avenue' north 

rStrlok

no Borlase, Joan- Arrten and-Patsy 
Miller.

Refreshment c 0 m m 111 e e 
headed by Llndn Baumer, Mltsi 
Gerrtsh and Dcana McDow. Chair-

land. Mra, Howard Green end Mrs 
John Durant. Members may mnk 
reservations with Mrs. Jack Asher 
REdwood 3-7347.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shoshone Clubs 
./iNote Card Ploy

SHOSHONE,' NOT. 14 — Oeho 
Pinochle club met at the Man
hattan cafe last week for a din
ner. Mrs. Sliirley Mitchell was 
hostess. Mrs. Tom Pica 
guest:
• -  At -eards—played.—Mrtfr-Trank 
Carothers and Mrs. Flea received 
score prizes with Mrs. J. S. Roes- 
sler and Mrs. A. F, Oneida winning 
traveling prizes,

Thursday Bridge club met at 
(ho home ot Mrs. E. R. Werry 
last week for a salad. Ouesbi were 
Mrs. £. C. Hahn:' Mrs. Delbert 
Gehrig and Mrs. Robert Perebauer. 
Prizes went to Mrs. John Thomas, 
Mrs. Marie Zehrlg an d  Mrs. 
Gehrig.

Mrs. F. R. Mobbutt was hostess 
OCR eluB, ------------

Oolleen Cusier was chairman of 
the apple committee and Charlene 
Wallace was In charge of the cor
sage committee. Sponsor for FTA 
this year Is Mrs, Robert King;

In addlUon to Miss Pnuler. of- 
fleers are joanne ^Calvert, vice 
'president; Judy Nelson.'secretary; 
Ohorlotto Cox, treasurer; Mary 
Robertson, ways arid means; Vir
ginia Hansen, librarian; Liz Ja
cobson, historian; Sando Gnrmlre 
program chairman; Coyle Car- 
peniler, bulletin board, nnd Mar
ilyn Harper ond Ann Krellkamp 
song -leadei».-Th»-group-has-<ft 
members thti year.

¥ ¥

Corsages Made
Tanda Camp Fire group mei 

Wednesday at th e  Methodist 
ehurch to make candles and glove 
corsages. The arUcles were for a 
handicraft sale. Refresh
provided by Lorene PhlUliu.

Some of the members parilelpat. 
ed In the Veterans day parade 
Guardians are Mrs. E. V. Hats-

'Fourth Meal I Is 
Lesson of Club

FILER. Nov. 14- — Mrs. Ralph 
Assendrup and Mrs. Wade Sharp 
conducted a lesson on ‘'That fourth 
mear lor Maroa club members 
Thursday. The women met at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Hostetler with 
Mrs. Rolph Hosleiler as co-hostess.

Mrs. Floyd Sharp, president, di
rected the business session. Mrs’, 
D. "B. Jllne gave the Uiought for 
the day. Members answered roll 

- .............................White

Mrs.’ Paul“Halnllne and Mrs..Or
ville Sockett.

New officers elected are Mrs. A. 
K, Reed, president: Mra. J. H. 
Sharp, vice president; Mrs. Olenn 
Hostetler, treasurer: Mrs. Ray 
Kohntop, corresponding secretary, 
and.Mrs,.aackctt,-rrrjrdlng-«ecre- 
Ury.

y)e[ .̂Kf« muri. 'Tj n  Jlllft.
'  I. Fred Bishop.

The ^otip -  wlll-moo t -  for- a - 1 
o'clock luncheon Dec. 10 at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Carlson. Mrs. 
Ted Slerer wiU be co-hostess.

Traditions-Are- 
Roll Coil Topic

Roll call was answered with “Our 
family's Thanksgiving traditions" 
when Mrs. W. J. Williams enter
tained Squllla club W^nesday aft
ernoon in her new homo south of 
herel

Mrs. Lewis Roy was presented 
the white elephant. Mrs. Lavem 
^w llngs wos In charge of pro
gram . with honors going to Mrs. 
John Pas(oor. M r s . “
Mrs. Eldred Taylor and Mrs.,Roy. 
—Seotrparglfts'were'recelvM'by 
Mrs. ElUs Fuller, Mrs. Beeson and 
Mrs. Elgin Wilson.

Mrs. Maurice Fuller was a guest.
Mrs. Glen Nelson will b« hostess 

tor the Christmas porty ond meet
ing scheduled tor Dec. 8. Pre- 
school children will be presented 
wllh gifts and candy. Secret pab| 
will be revealed wllh a Christmas 
gift. New pals w »l_ l»  drawn fori 
the coming year. Mrs. W. J. WIN I 
Hams will have charge of program.]

Thanksglying-ls" 
Prograrff Topic 
Of General Meet

•'Allars of ‘Hmnksglvlng" was 
the program-for the general meet
ing of the United Presbyterian 
Women Thursday afternoon at the 
cliurch.

Mrs. Arch Coiner, program 
chairman. Introduced Mrs. Prank 
Brown-who wllh Mrs. C. H. Kren- 
gel presented the topic. They

R. L. VCroon. Mrs. C. W, Dnlgh, 
Mrs. Walter PIcrce and Mrs, Coin
er. Florence Sanderson snng "Near 
to the Heart of God." accompanied 
by Mrs, Maude Dygert. • ’

Mrs. Tom Gray conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. A. C, Fra- 
sler_ccpot{<d_<>n-5K2rid_Cpmmun; 
Ity day. Mrs. Krengel. reported on 
the recent Presbyterlal In Burley. 
IfTrorannounccd-ihat^e-B lblB  
sHidy_tor next_yenr_wlU.bfl.on.thc 
iMok of P ^ m s.

Reports also were given by Mrs. 
Harry Baisch, nominating com
mittee chairman, and by Mra. 
Krengle on-the_pulplt_nomlnfttlng 
committee.

Group meetings scheduled for 
Thursday are group one at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Ramseyer, 
303 Eighth avenue north: group 
two wllh Mrs. Ella Williams, 1440 
Eleventh avenue east; group three 
with' Mrs. Ed’ Olmstead, southensl 
of city, and group four with Mrs. 
Wallace Bond, 108 Buchanan 
street.

Oroup four served tea after the 
program.

Assembly Repo 
Heard at Pari
Mrs. M. H. Chrkioplifna 

lalcd hlghllRht.i ol ihe b 
assembly nl KpIIhsr (or i-.. 
o f the Pa.nl Noble Oranii 

...... ........... 'nlng nt (lie h;

ton. Mrs. Pete Borden ond Mrs, 
Prank Spmktes received prizes.

DL.MO Bridge club met at the 
home"of-M «.-01nay8-Dlce.“ THrs 
Mans Coffin nnd Mrs. B. A. Mab- 
butt were guests. Prizes went to 
.Mrs. E. R. Werry, Mrs. Nina Mur
phy and Mrs. Coffin..

Oakley W M lA  , 
Is Reorganized:

OAKLEY, Nov. 14—T l«  YWAHA 
was recenUy roorgnnlzed with Mrs. 
Almy Fehlmnn os president; Mrs. 
Olen Tolman and Mrs. Gerald 
Harding, counselors, nnd Mrs. Joel 
Rasmussen, secretnry.

Almy Fehlmnn b  superintend
ent of the YMMIA assisted by 
GlcnJTolman and Arnold K-HaE-^ 
per. • • ■

The first meellng will be held 
at 8 pm. Tuesday nt the LDS 
stakchouse.

Repptlo: . " Ir EAD  TIMg3»WSWB WANT ADS

A-'NEWt .-G AY-“ — -----
PARTY-TlfvlE

LOVELY
The Illusion 
top droped in Chiffon 

‘ over scolloped Loca 
ond rich Taffeto 

Block or W hite

Mrs. Ruth Iverson.
Mrs. Hulda Ooti 

of the se.Mlon. TIioibIu 
day wn.t given by Mrs. Hurt 
derson an'il Mr.v Myrtle Bit 
Lionel Dean Uild nl

white elephant rIH went ti 
Glynn Smith.

Program commlllce tu 
O. H. Higgins, Mrs. Ilunhi 
r«n and Mrs. Dnlr. rinachli 
played with high prl:e p : 
Mm. Clarice Wolirr. «na l«i 
traveling prizes to Mn. C

Refreshment commillM 
Mrs. Wolter. Mrs. E. clm 
nnd Mrs. ChTIsl l̂ierson.
—ChrUtmas-glfls will br 
ed at the next mectlnt u 
homo of Mr.'«. Dcra Wllka.

>i- ¥• *

.Gald_and_Gteen
Ball Schedulf

HAGERMAN. Nov. 1< -  1 
on a floor show lor Uie Odd 
Green ball was .started ti 
meeting of the MIA-Weto 
evening at Uie LDS chuRh. 
boll wm be held JJov. J « ;"

Lynn Wood. YMMIA ccut 
conducted U\e mceUng. Johi 
derson Rnve Ihe opening ; 
and Douglas Woml the clnil:] 
seph Cline led the MIA pledj

-SHOE

Has o
-.NEW LOCATION

J50_Moin Aye.lNdrth:;
The nicest things happen to your 
legs when you wear.

SHEER, SHEER
BERKSHIRES

Personalised accessorle*^ 
napkins, plates, forks and 
spoons, cups, o a k e b b ie a .  
L O T « ly  wedding candlea. 
B ^ A L  BOQES—L. D. S.

. catboUo. Protestant, 
r o w  Very Own Weddln*. 
done to-yotir order. Too can , 
sfferd. this •lefanofcTTW *-

-  Simple*

The BOU of IdaJio
RBS-4M3 

Bank «  Trust BIdg.

P R tT H A N K S O IV lN G ^
SPECIALS

COATS-SUITS-KNIT DRESSES 
and KNIT SUITS . . .

ALL Hove Been

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
— — ^̂ for Pre-Thonksgiving Specials '

Berthq CAMPBELLS

SEE HOW lovely your’ legs look in sca i^  
or full-fashioned sheer Borkahirosloddof^ 

Berkshires are designed to dir^  to your kp, 
without ever sagging or wrinkling;

Buy guarantad Bcrkshiree—mth Ntiw.. 
Nyloc is Bcrkshiro’s amazing run-stop barritf- 
that slops runs starting a t the top or toe fi® 
entoring the sheer log area, ll ia t ’s gimrsnt#* 
— or you got anew, p o jr /rce /.

And Berkshires com o in romnntic 
*TW sure Tintfl”  to bring tedting faabioo'y 
everything you wear. ,froni„__

™  ■ 1 . 3 5 , 0 1

PStersoiiVSHOEl
Shoe Fashlon!s...New

15 0  M oin  A v « . North



ly  ̂ ilbV E M B E lt» .

This Type of A rt Requires Minute Stitches, Patience
TIMES-NEWS; TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE TWENTV-ONB

M ixicUnt hobb7 >nd eni lh»l rcqulrti *

Her Hrtt plolure, % «or«J mlnlaiurr. >ha workH with ,» mafnl- 
»a»n‘l u>rU l» makliic the tlnr «lluh(« which

• S» Is (I)» Inch, isurr phiilu.riitrxincl

Btit Ppint Pictures Are 
Feature of Local Home

„ trt m»ny waya to "P*>nt" 
at ind many ••media with 

»udo It. Mr*. Oene Hull u.im 
^lor a brush. aJlk embroid- 
vt*d for her medium, and 
,.Hh for-B-ganvM. The re- 

brtutifoi p«tK point, pie-

Blnulely deUklled plclurH 
xi Irotn an Interest In knit- 

^ * 7 ^  (he picked up In col- 
eu tas Inlroduccd to Itie 
Bdor yarn while operallng 

liMphere and made needie 
^jfum-lXhe-peUt-polntjilc^ 
.a  aa offaprinB of these. 
Bttlichea 18 tiny that the

L-. -  t -  »-  B. 11 >1 ■ ■ M
riw-liM*.-*he -apent-fiv* 

—  rfijarc moments to com- 
iHt o[ four miniatures and 
,tf ^eturt. ThouBh this, »lje 
II Ml a fair e.illmate of time 

when her
cmihia, lOi DMRlai. i, 

Qt({. *, *>'cre smalt and she 
{^doiw other thloRs. 
bifirtlt paint Is strictly a 
ibtt? ind lakes Bood light by 

Tryins to follow a 
ittitKint sUichex when they 
Jtaihe Inch Ijin’t feasible 
ritnclal llghllncr. 

kBiII obtalru lier material 
Himt for the .petit point 
iCiudlan supply house, She 
n Cbe Ensilsh are more In- 

in fint handiwork and 
;ttUms more delicately

fidTU 'riiscina'tlnj(ld wiit^ 
llctum develop. Starting from 
osttrof a desltn with darker 
1 «nd workine out, It Isn't 
' U lU t U joins to . . .

L Is completed. The 
o'smaU that In o 

rf that she thousht was 
3Tta the water turned out to

t KUt point charU'm ay be 
TM'iitedle' point «nd“ viee 
-TTiejlmrJi *re_mnrlttd^'llh 
u'tymbois d^otlhff the dif* 

colors and each Individual 
Blie 4loesn't put the com- 
duigna under glass because 

neu Wom lhe niturat look.
. Hull used her hobby as. the 
lor the Interior decorating of 
bomt. using Just enough lor 

snd not enough to tire o( 
w a cluttered look, 

ilured In the llTlng room la 
tit point RTOuplng and In the 
irta. a needle point still 
ai picture In an.antique 

One needle point pillow la 
•mong the tow plliitws o 
tin ind needle point covers 

:ool,
Itpreiently making a pair of 

psint miniatures for her hua- 
• den. a pheasant picture and 
of dter.
Mn. Hull one type of handi- 
ii done consistently becomes

monotonous, and she thinks It 
more fun to vary her petit point 
and needle point work with knit- 
Unt. crocheting, embrolderlnc, 
sewing and rug making.

M  thelc-J

Date Observed 
By Program-at 
IHagerman Fete'

Donation Set by 
Kimberly Group

family, (he sewing .and rug tnaic- 
Ing found a place.'Cynthia's room 
Is decorated around two hooked 
niR.i and Mrs. Hull quilted the cov- 
erlei and material covering the 
headboard o( the bed. She also 
made the tailored spreads and 
Jlounce.-s in the boys' room and 
multi-colored tOM pillows for ac- 
cent. ■ .

As far a.i the hooked ruga

KlMnenLY. Nov. M-Contrlbu 
new of tS each were approved for 

HAOERMAN. Nov. H -A  poiiuck H>e National tuberculosis a.vocla- 
dinnrr and program were held ni "on. CAR£. Boise children'^ home 
Hie American Legion hnll Wednc.s- " ‘'<1 'he Boi.« veieran.-t lio.ipital by 

,dny In obaervance of Veteraiw meinbera of the Lndjei Pioneer
■ »y. ___________________ cliib.The group met Tliursdn m ft ;
TO? p^ofr«7r^opfned s’l,}, erovo.

Ernma Kruse Is 
-B  r-i de-of-Fu Jl er- 

In Buhl Rituals
BUHl., N-nv. M -tn  a rAndlellsiU 

ceremonv m r p.m. Sntiirdny. 
Nov. t. tlmnift Knise. ilniishtcr nl 
Mr*. Mlliir Kni'e. exchancrd niip- 
Hal vo>v« wiii, Wesley miler. jr. 
son Of Mr. and .Mrs. Wc.ilcy Fuller

_e_Kitiî jtuilatv-cl»urcJvji’W
the settine (or thr wedding with

tapers ui riindeiabra* and tail 
basket* of rUrvKnnthemuiiis. tied 
with Willie s.iiiii rmbo.uc(l bow*, 
sen’ed r.» liacksrnund dronratlotw.

The bride, clvrn in marringe bv 
her uncle, .irrry Kruse, chose a 
princew nvird white Alencon Ince 
dre.'s over while taffeta. IHe 
street.lenKtli eown was •desiRiied 
with a sconp tu'cklliip over which a 
short »?iuir iRce Jacket wn* worn. 
The jackri fenluied threc-ciuartcr 
length sleeipi nnrt was fa.itcncd 
at the wni'tline wlin white *atln 
bnnd.s. glvtnc the, lllu*lon of aii 
empire bodicr. .She wore short 
nyioi) net muis tied at the wrists 

illi while xAtln bow.v 
Hep wni'i-lensth veil of nylon 

Uille. pdsed wiih malehlng lace, 
was c.iuKhi *1 the crown with a 
halo of white delphiniums accent* 
«d with JRtm ribbons. She wore 

while rhinestone necklace and a 
l-,ve.-»r*oW Kold jiln. a gift from 

her inte unindmoihpr,
She CKriled a white Bible topiieil 

with dark ])lnk ro.^cliud' trlmmeU 
with Iilv.ii{.(he-val1ey. fern, lace 
net bows and cnscnding white sat 
In slrciiini-rs arcented with ,'tnln' 
lature delpKiiilums.

Barbara Downing. Twin Pnlts. 
maid of lionnr, wore a deep pink 
aheath drc.s.' nf brocaded cotton 
featuring three - quarter length 
sleeve.s. siie nore malchln? ac
cessories and carried a fan shaped 
bouquet of Uly-of-Uie.valley cen» 
tered wlih a large pink rose and 
tied with white satin streamers.

Carl Kruse, brother of the bride, 
sen'ed as ijest man. and Wayne 
tnd Bruce F»iller aer>ed as ush- 
r̂* tor their brother's wedding. 
Betty and Kay Shrlver. nieces

«fnglng\?companTed by M ™ ?
Clawson, Mrs. Wllla justice gnvc,??'^’ 
the Invocation, Nancy Mnven-' 
camp recited "Memorle.^ of a Vct«i 
eran," and Jean Henslee recited  ̂ Members jwt preaent for the 
"Little Ah 8id,"Tlje girls are mein.^®"''''' I’'-'*' meet-
bers .of the Jiinlor auxiliary. M''« conlrlbuted SI caeii a* their 

Mrs, J. D. EllU, vice nresldent.l l̂'P.'.r “Mrs, J. D. Ellis, vice nresld 
conducted the busines.s meeting 
of the auxiilnry after the dinner

fortunate, as-lo-m ake those 
site had yarn left In slock when 

up her knit shop to raise
.......ly. A 40 by 73 Inch on*

100 per cent wool has been In 
four years and Jooks as if It 
Ju.ircbmplelcd:

Knitting she likes because alie 
tn lalTe It with her. doing U while 

the children are taking piano les
sons, or keeping denul appoint
ments. !t. too. Is somethinff u-sefut 
and she .makes everything from 
■ ulky<^knlt swcatera „t«_ « v e - '- -  

venters of soft angora yarn. 
F^lowlog along wUh her Idea 

of varying actlvltJcs to keep life 
Interesting, she prefers surdenlag 
In the summertime.

*  *  *

Slate Chosen by 
DecloAWM Unit

DBCLO. Nor. 14—Newly-elected 
fflcers of the Declo chapter, 

American War Mothers, are Mrs. 
August Quanatrom. president; Mrs. 
Earl osterhout. vice president; Mrs. 
Emily Anderson, second vice pres
ident; Prance Penrod, secretary: 
Mn. ous Berg, treasurer; ~Mrs; 
Tom~ OstcrhDUK— chaplain.— Mrs;
•J.ohnJli11,jKfgettnt:ftlrUTn»,---------

Mrs. Earl Osterhout and Mrs'. 
Jones Leonard were appointed-to 
send Christmas g in » -t» '« »e r «a ji 
servicemen from this chapt^.«nd 
to send contrlbutloiu to the Boise
veterans hatpltal. -  -  .............

The meeting was held Wednes* 
day at the home of Mrs. EmlJt 
Anderson. The Dec. 9 meeting will 
be the annual Christmas party 
and gift exchange. The place will 
be announced later.

*  ' «  ¥

Slides Shown .
SPRINGDALE. Nov. U — Mr. 

and Mrs. Calvin Wlxom enter- 
Ulned 35 relatives with slides of 
Iraq and other foreign countries 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Dayley last week.

Quests were from Twin Fall*. 
Burley and Meyburn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wlxom. Uyton, UUh.

Mrs.-William Hendrickson. Mr.i. 
John Mavencamp and Mrs. Vernon 
Mavencsmp were appointed as a 
committee to purchase silverware 
for the dining room with the 
ceeds of the recent cooked

It was decided to donate t l per 
member to the gift cupboard at the 
BoUe veterans hospital,

Plsn* were completed for the 
auxiliary kitchen .-shower at t 
December metting rftther thanjl/t, caeJanee. . . .„. ....

It' was announced members of 
the pos( decided to continue paint
ing of the hall interior.

Special guests Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Tayler, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

ire meeting.
Mr*. John Feldhu.sc n s**#_wel- 

comed iwi a new member. Mrv Nor
man McIntosh was a ruent. Mrs. 
Cart Emerson presented a program 
on "America the Beautiful."
• Mrs. Jack Claibom, Jr. and Mrs. 
Oerald Ridgeway presided at Uie

Chaplin. Mrs. Millie' Barton and 
Mrs. Lottie Bell.

Tlie ubles were decorated with 
small flags and red and.blue can
dles ' with bouquets of chrysan* 
themuros. A.vam with Uie atuiUai? 
emblem and buddy poppies flanked 
crysUl candle holders on the head 
uble.

N(s. lU y Clawwn and Mrs. Joe 
Haycock were In charge of ar> 
rangemenu for the program.

Marry in Christian Church

poured the punch. Mrs. Edward 
Moore and Mrs. Marshal Stnicoe 
had clinrae of ihe gift table, and 
Mrs. M«r>- Downing attended the 
gue.u book.

Jane Mahannnh played back
ground mu.iic fur the reception. 
Other reception nwlsmntn includ* 
ed Mrs. Roy Slrlcklan. Mr.i. Dor
othy Machacpk. Mrs. Edward 
Steward. Mrs. Cliiudc Hnnn, Mrs, 
Jerry. Palat and Mrs. EnrI Dunbar.

For a trip thmufih northern 
Idaho the new Mrs. Puller chose 
a two-piece yellow tweed suit, 
with black accessories and, her

<r*.
.Traditional wedding'Music 
plsyed by Mra. Ada Huston. 
ganlst. She also accompanied Mrs. 
rewell ChlAham to sing ‘ ‘Because" 
and -n ie  Wedding Prayer."

Mrs. Kruse chose a royal' blue 
nlt~«ult-wlUt-wlnter-whlte-«cccs> 

sorles. .Tlie bridegroom's mother 
WAS attired In an electric blue 
crepe "iBuiplcce—«ftcm oon~i 
with pink acceuories. Each 
a pink rosebud corsage.

A reception was held after Ihe 
ceremony In the fellowship hall 
o f the church with J25 wedding 
gueau ^stte ^ lr -  ‘  ......... . ... .

lace covereil^ceptlon table.
The cake was decorntcd wlthl 

pink and white lattice work and I 
rosebuds and topped with three I 
large wedding belts trimmed with 
net boTs and llly-of-Uie*valley.l 
Satin ribbon bells surrounded the: 
basQ-or the cake. Silver holders 
-With tall pink Upers added i 
Uble decorations.

Mrs. Leonard Walcott baked and 
served Uie weddlni cake. Mrs. Paul 
Shrlver was In'charge o f  the cof
fee service, and Mrs. Jerry Krtue

____  _____ _ -Ho-CB'upIe Is al
home In Sutil.

The bride wn.i graduated from 
Buhl Ijlgh school In I9S3 and was 
employed for live years with the 
Mounialij Statc.i Telephone and 
Telecrnph company. Tlie bride
groom is A 1041 griidtiate of Buhl 
high school, fcrvcd two years in 
tlie armed services, .and__I:

6ut*of.iown cuesm Included Mr,

and Mrs, Fred Kowlts and limlly. 
Deeio; Mr. and Mrs. Jame Ro.ien- 
baiun. Tu'ln FalU: Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Rosenbaum, Oooding. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ^Mller and 
family. Caldwell. Other out*of- 
(own gue.ils were from Flier and' 
Twin Falls.

Pre-nuptial showers In honor o| 
the-brlde were given by Mrs, Ed. 
ward Moore and Mrs. Marshall 
Slmcoe, and by Mra. William Hop
ple and Mrs. Paul Shrlver. A din
ner for the rehearsal party also 
was given al the home ^  the

FETED AT MILNF.R 
MILNER. Nov. H—Mrs. James 

Sargent honored Mrs. LaMar'Eg- 
bert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Scars, with a pink and blue 
shoner this week at her home,

' Prl7Ai went to Mrs. Lester Staley._______ ...
7.TRrsfifA-EeBertmna-n'ei*“ E p  JhurcirTTie' 
bert.

Cleric Talks at 
■boea l-pQ r-ley-of- 

DAR Members
The Rev, Keith Brlnlnstofll,T»ln 

('alls Baptist minister, was guest 
speaker for the Daughters of the 
American Revolution kcssion Mon« 
day altemoon at Uie YWCA.

The Rev..Mr, Brlnlnstool spokn 
<0 jjje jrroup on •■Fan>) ot Our
rathgrs n ic-pomtea-onfhtrmge~' 
or freedom is loundfd on the 
•Talth of nur f a t h e r s '  who 
liulll the U£. governuimt and thjt 
Ihe true nic.mmg of libcrly coiiita 
from the Old Testament. He not
ed it i.% found in the Dible in 
.several places, in the law called the 
"Ooldcn iMle." He statctl lUierty la 
easily lost II It Is not applied liy 
all people and .nations nnd that 
II cannot-apDly- to just-one-person- 
In a home. It Is so easy lo dlmanil 
privileges for ourselves bu( deny 
It 10 others. Mutual respect for 
others is.only In practice when the 
■'Qoldeii Rule" Is followed, lie add* 
ed,

•llie Rev. Mr. Brlnlnstool. was 
born in China and has traveled ex
tensively. He was Inlroduccd by 
Mrs. A. r . Oslund,

Opening excrclsea were given by 
Mr.n. J. A. Ccderqulat, regent. Com
mittee reports were given and a 
letter frotii Mr*. Asltmcad ViilU 
on NaUoiial defense was read by 
Mrs. zmiax.

Hostes.w for Ihe luncheon 
served prior to the meeting In
cluded Mrs. H. L.-Holmes, chair
man, flMlstcd by Mrs. L. T. Orubb, 
Mrs. A. F. Oslund. Mrs. Hugh O. 
Boone. Mrs. Frank H. Brown. Mrs. 
Cleo Shorthouse and Mra. W. U.
Eldrldge.

Holiday Project 
Started by Unit

Uie south hills for a Chrlitmis 
project. They also partlclpaUd in 
the Veieram day parade.

While In the hlUs. the girls built 
two brush plica (or small anlmalA 
to complete their golden Jiiblleg

Mrji. Vernon nidiJle and Mw. 
Carl Berg accompanied' the grsup. 
Kathy Puckett was welcomed is 
a new member.

ritOCEEDS NOTED 
PAUL. Nov: 14—Tlte annua] ba- 

. lar and turkey dinner.waa held 
Tuesday at the Congregational 

^hureii. 'i'ne~RevnteinH3Hi~opp~ 
announced proceeds of tl.lMJa.

of quality

COATS.SUITS-DRESSES

_  t̂y In that la the fact that 
^Itlonil time for It Is allow- 

puts pressure .on the 
ffs which is not good any way 

at It. It also adds to the 
‘ ork-load of the children, 
eaimot be done In Khool 
“  done at home.

e Is r I In

„ ■ a set place, 4 set time, 
iiKlU. and quiet ao they can 
sood Job. The modem houses 
mual-thing.-were-not buUt 
homework in mind so mother 
0 ImprovUe as best she can. 

IS always some *'*y to be 
■ Once ieltlcil the arrang-!- 

be tbserved without

• children will try to avoliJ 
Jiwnework'-.vi.-did it in 

We didn't set any to- 
“It isn't much, n i d o  It

Uiould be a notebook In 
e.ich • day's homework is 

7 -a n d - fa th e r -o r mnthi-r

-.W.1 yut/ii wui
^hwhite homework and w 
•« nd hu class. Palling- be- 
pn for'iome'n 10 do, so It behooves par- 
® on guard.

Is ahould not do their chU-

wlut has been uught in cias.̂ .
Is supposed to be an exercise that 
carries school lewoM Into home to 
bridge the time gap between them. 
It la a reminder lessotu are neces
sary. It should nOt be necessary for 
a parent to Uaeh what the teacher 
U responsible for. That does lltUe 
|i»d; often it does harm. - 

It can be good lo aujfgest lo a 
researcher Ih a t .T *  comes after 
"E" In the dleUonary: that Infor- 
maUon about a subject can be 
found In Jhe encyclopedia; that 
legible handwriting might make

or course Ihe teachers should be 
more than careful about asslffnlng 
homework and'make certain that 
one evenlnc Is not overloaded and 
another ..skimped. In the depart
mental system confcreaces tmong 
themselves will eoable teachers to 
avoid overloadlnf. '

And what about the unfortunate 
children whose living conditions 
make any homework lesson out of 
the questlon7-A study hour added

niaht If *hi. ... . , V  ““ I »h* eaa “  >■ o®* possible 
" L “  s  l ™  . h . l  on . » n .

Axilla r>

inciti r-:o, ■

0, w«» T«fk II, N. r .

COATS
Our.’ enUre yemainingr stock o f Cash
mere coatfl

I o|{«n nxlm  Im(I*U
t iBbjMt* nn<*mln« «MM

>»uld Ilk* IS b4Yt kit
. ll«br_C«rriu!*.
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College of Pacific Erupts
In Third Quarter to Roll 
Past Winless Idaho 28-13

—«^Tnr!KTflN, rnllf.. X nvJl4  //P ^T hr. rnllni_____________ ____ _____ ____________________________f the Pacific Tigcra regiatered their
■fourtKwin o f the 1959 football season tonight, r^llInK over the weary IdaHo Vandal? 
28-13.'As the Vnndala tired after a hard try  in the first half, the Tiffera wrapped up 
three touchdowns to flweeten an Initial ta lly  ih the first quarter. The Vandals got on 

■ the scoreboard first with end Jim Norton taking a f ive-yard aerial front quarterback 
Joe Espinosa. Ron Ismael’ s ' 
kick was good fo r  an extra 
point.

OOP went ahead ft few minute*
-^uHteck-Ctofc-Scott- •

capped • 5B-yard drive with 
three-^ord plunge. HaUbocIc DIeIc 
B au ' end nin raUed. up two more 
points.

Ttia Users teed Uie contest In 
-the third quarter on two iicorln* 
passes by Quarterback Bob Von- 
derwftll. The first was nn ll-yard 
toss to end OU Murchison. The 
second sailed 48 yards to Bnts.

JMllbflClt Hank Wallace's plunge 
ipas food for two alter Murchi
son’s score, but his run failed after 
the Bass touchdown.

Nimble Bass added an insurance 
tally tn the fourth when he scamp-

Statistics
Idaho COP- la 14

Passlnj yardaje------2®
RushlDS yardage ......113
Piis*e» ............ - ......17-42 10-20
Passes intcrceptd by I 3 
Punts___________ 6-305 4-34J
F îmbles l o s t __
yards penallxed .

ered U  yarda around led  end. A 
pOM (ailed to convert.

Idaho's final tally came In the 
fourth, culminating »  35-yard drive 
which « u  aurted when fullback 
Jiidd Worley Intercepted a Van- 
dervall pass. Four plays later es- 

=-plnosa-snsakad-ovar-lrom the two. 
He failed to complet* the conver
sion pass..

The Vandals threatened twice 
.In the s e o o n d  period. They 
marched to the COP IB-yard line 
before a pmalty threw them bock. 
Ismael was called on to try a field 
pial, but his 4S-yard boot fell short 
by several feet. Sooa after, Idaho 
picked up % COP fumble and 

~ »ne< rW “ tho-Tlser-al*-yard-llnei 
But COP intercepted a pass In 

_ttio_en4j» n e  to kill the t^ ^ L  
Shortly before the half ended. 

OOP threatened on k long pass 
Jl to Murchison and Scores

Huskies Whip 
.Bears to Fan 
Bowl Hopes

BERKELEY, CalUM Nov. 14 M l- 
Woshlngton’s Huskies powered a 
slant step closer to the Rose bowl 
today as bard-runnlns backs Ray 
Jaokson and George Fleming paced

20-0.Tlclory OTcr_Callfonjl4.. . .
' JacksoD, »  lasUmlnute starting 

fullback choice, spearheaded a 
drive of 70 yards in  the second 
quarter and scored from the one. 

■Flemming's 43-yard punt return 
early In the fourth led to the sec
ond touchdown and ho cut loose 
with ft 4>ynrd run in the final 
•coring drive.

A crowd of 38,800 saw California 
complete ita home schedule In 
Memoral atadlum without a vie- 

—tory;rlt-.*aa-.the-flrBt «eaaon since 
1807 that a  California team hasn't 
won at least one game In Berkeley.

The Huskies' rugged defense 
throttled ’ the Bear attack .and 
brought Washington Its first shut
out orer a Callforola team In 33 
years. It was California's eighth 
stnlgbl defeat, tylni- iU aU-tlme 
losing streak.

Winning their e i g h t h  t —  
against one setback, Washington 
now needs only a  triumph o 
'Washlngtoi State a t  Beattie . .  
clinch the Bose bowl assignment 
agiinat the B l(  .Ten champion.-

Heavy Rematch 
Set on March 1

MIAMI, PU.. Nor. 14 un~Vlncent 
J. Telella today announced the 
Ingemar Johansson-Royd Patter
son heavyweight championship re- 

—matchJtia.bBJicl<URJhC-erange 
Bowl March 1.

Johansson, still orer Ir-
regularlUes In the first fight pro
motion lu t  June, said esrller this 
week that ho could not possibly 
be ready for a March 1 fight but 
later amended his statement.

'"The'flghl b  on.""Velella"eald, 
"Mr. Johansson wUl honor the con. 
tract.*'

Under terms of the agreement 
Velella bolds, he must glfe the 
fighters 84 days’  notice prior to 

____ the remstch.
'Velells. who. left for New York 

after ‘iha.press conference, said 
he would notify Johansson by let
ter, telegram, telephone or la per*

LAFAYffTTE, La., Nov. 14 WV- 
NaUonal Open champion BUly 

. Casper Increased his lead a stroke 
today , as he posted a par 71 In 
the «1S,000 Lafayette open golf

. .showing a nine- 304.
had three birdies.

Els score was seven strokes over 
bis record-breaklns M  of.Friday.

Deadlocked In aecond place with 
308S were Billy Maxwell of Odes
sa ,-T ex. who also had 71. and 

t Jim FBTTee o f  Crystal River. Fla., 
who shot 73.

ion ce  Olson. Mlc&Ssn~i3St8 
star setting tn d j  for 

his ft"«i season, si>ent the post 
: two susunets as an asslsunt 

trainer with the O r M  Bay foot- 
■■

Lightniiig Didn’t Strike

attempt.
The real workhorse of the day 

was CunnUigham. who riddled the 
Notre Dame line for 101 yards and 
his two touchdowns on 33 carries. 
Cox added 00 yards on 10 trips,

The game was only 10 minutes 
under way when Clemens dazzled 
th? crowd of 83337 fans by.gath-

blocks by Dltka and Coi

LaRuaso, Si. of the Ukcrs and the Detroit Plitona* ^Url lloyL, 
right, they were not struck by ilfbtnlnr in Minneapolis. What ap- 

-pears-»obe-»|htolng-was-«»us«l.by-sUtlej)B-lhe-photo*rapheCa. 
film as the eombaUaU collided on a rtboond play. Baylor Is top- 
drawer player. ______

CQU.e(iB rOOTOOLL 
Uldi>wt ' 

Mkhlon RUI> It. Nartli««tfrr

Aggies Dump 
Denver in

Uaniuttlt « .  ClDClnnttt 14
Mluourl K. Kcniu 8UI« 0

IT. North T«M Hl»l« I Purdu* I». Ulnnnota St

Xntuckr 4-. - -Jlllnol* I, wlicontJn I 
OkUbontf » .  Arm  ̂SO 
N*bru1i» H. Ceioredo It '
DowJIna Rrt*n M. D«Uwkr« I 
WooXtr U. Obtrlln̂ U
LSU V, Minlulppl 8Ul« 0 WlllUm und Hiinr «. t'lorMo 8UU S 
Vlnlnl» T«h It. W«t Vlf«lnl» « 
fitocsU )4. Auburn IS

.Sukc.ZI.. W4V* Forwl IS .

Dartmoulh 2
oriacui* II. vuiiata V
r«an J(. CaUmblk «
Ttnn SUt* 41. Iloir Crou 0 
rilUburali 21. Kolr* D»ni» I t . , Jtrourn II. lUnant « 
liMioB V. U. Ilwian Collnr* T 
Xarr IS. r,»on> w»klnitgt> t Kuutr* n . VllUnof* I

TtiM.'cbrliUtn 14. T«»it I ' 
Ttit* Tteh X7. H^tOB 0
Air U. AriMM II
Colortda atM  U. II. Uub IT 
%VromlD|r 2S. N«w U»l«a 20 Or«soB T. iVublnilon Bu>» < 
fiunford » .  Omon 6UU IZ 
Wuhlntton It, CalUomU 0 
flouthtrs OkllfomU 11. fliiylor » 
Adâ n̂  tt, Ptnhaedl* (OkU.]

‘̂ Colondo BUI* «otln« » ,  S«ulh Da- 
Sound tl, WMltra.aWiblDKloB 

Vbllirarth 4t. TMlfla LuUtran . 
Ktw U»lco Jllshland 2t. CoUirulo coIIm* 11
ArlMoa 8lat» V. IT. Drifbtm Ycninc I Wbllntn 21, C«lln* er Idiibo »  
Vmne BUt« !t. Lobs 0»«h 5Ul« S Dill* tt. C.rbci> It 
MJC SUU 42. HardltHSlrBment It

Final Minutes
DENVER, NOV. 14 WV-Halfback 

Buddy Allen ran 45 yards to a 
touchdown wlUi leas than four 
minutes to ptay today in leading 
Utah 6tau. to a  31-14 Skyline con. 
ferenco football triumph over Den
ver.

Deliver pulled to  a  14-14 tie In 
the third period when Dave John
son swiped a Utah State pass and 
dashed 4Q yards to tlie goal line. 
The Pioneers tlien* worked a' pass 
for the tying two points.

Allen o^Kned the scoring for the 
winners by racing seven yards to 
the end zone after the first 4U 
ilnutes of play.
Denver got the touchdown back 

In the second period with Danny 
Loos going tile final yard, but a 
plftceklck failed. Utah State moved 
Into a 14-6 lead before the half 
ended when Jerry Pelovsky caught 
A-Passifrom-Monte Montalbo._the 
play covering 38 yards.

Utah State's victory left the .. . .  
teams tied In the conference stand
ing s at two Tlctories and_four 
losses each. It was the Utah team’s 
third triumph In nine starts, whl?e 
Denver. has been beaten seven 
times in nhie games. -

Although first downs were even, 
Utah SUte outgalned DU oa the 
ground by a.wide margin, 314 to 
13S.

FrUar'Som nru rmtb V. Uuh Fro*b II 
Miami 21. South Carolina I 
Arkaotaa TMb 40, QuacblU (Ark.)

Late DuckHatch-
______t, Man, Nov. 14 .

A late hatch of waterfowl on the 
Canadian pralt'

ter this year without serious losses.
Ducks Unlimited (Canada), a 

waterfowl conservation organisa
tion. said drought conditions In 
the southern prairies last spring 
forced a majority of the birds out 
of their normal nesting grounds 
in potholes and farm slougiis to 
seek the better-watered parkiands 
in the north.

"Winter sel'ln earlier than usu
al but there has been no evidence 
of any serious loss o f  the late- 
hatch bUds,- the organlu 
said.

Iowa Rallies to 
ip Ohio State

. .klBUS. O.. Nov. 14 (UPD— 
Iowa's tricky Hawke}-es surged from 
t>ehlnd with a 10-polnt fourth pe
riod today to hand Ohio SUte a 
10-7 Big Ten defeat, assuring the 
Buckeyes of their worst campaign 
■n 13 yenrs.

The fast and. elusive Hawkeyes, 
trailing 7-s Into the final period, 
took advantnge of a recovered 
Buckeye fumble for a touchdown 
and a brlUisnt punt return by 
hsKback Ray Jaueh to set up - 
field goal.
"Th 'e  Hawlu-piil the'icing o n ^ B  
cake In the last five minutes of 
pUy by rolling 07 yards In six 
plays with reser\-e halfback Jerry 
Mauren going the final.fo.ur.yards 
untouched.

streaking along the right side of 
the field Into the end zone.

Cox got his share of the cheers 
In the second quarter. After tak
ing a pltchbock from quarterback 
Zrsn Ttoncic, he rsmbled oil left 
tackle on a 44-yard scoring run 
behind flawless blocking.

Cunningham led the second half 
onslaught against- the Irish. He 

d five yards for a touchdown
____ in the final quarter and then
capped Pitt's scoring with a slant 
off left guard for three yards and 
another score.

Pitt was helped to Its third 
touchdown when Irish halfback 
Bill Clark fumbled a punt-and the 
Panthers recovered on the Irish 
six.

Notre Dame's first scoring play 
was a thing of beauty. On the 
second play of the second half, 
White spotted Scarpltto ail atone 
behUid Pitt defenders on the Pan- 
ther47-and-hlt-hlm-wlth-a-bullsr 
eye. Scarpltto coasted the rest of 

.ih fij
Izo, hampered ' by Injuries 

throughout the season, came off 
Uie bench for the first time In 
the waning moments and directed 
the Irish 70 yards to their final 
ilx-polnter.. The payoff come 
“  ..................  •bsclrtnto-thB-imB
... a fake, rolled to his left and 
hurled to Scarpltto on the Pitt 
two. With one big sUlde, Scarpltto 
went into the end rone.

The Panthers gained. 348 yards 
rushing to a mere 61 for Notre 
Dame.

LSU Blanks 
Mississippi 
State 27-0

BATON ROUOE. La, Nov. 14 W 
—Quarterback Durrel Matheme 
took over for Injured Warren 
Rabb tonight, threw two touch- 
down-pass«s -and-guldsd-th ird  
ranked Louisiana SUte to a 37-0 
ictory over Mississippi St 
)re SS.000 shivering fans.
The 188-pound senior connected 

.n  a alx-yard pass to halfback 
JdSnhy .Robinson In the second

Wyoming Nips 
Lobos m Last 
Two Minutes

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Nov.14 
«l-W yoming's "MUslsslppi Gam- 
bier,'' quart^ ack  Jim Walden, 
tossed a 78 -  yard desperation 
touchdown pass with two mlnutea 
to play today, giving Wj-oming a 
3St30 Bkyline conference footbaU 
victory over New Mexico.

The win gave Wyoming at least
tie for lts seccnd Skyllne’ cham= 

plOQshlp. Second -  place Colorado 
SUte U. defeated Utah 31-17 to 
sUy ona game t>ehind Wyoming 
In—thp-league—standings. Both 
teams have one gome to play.

Walden'S-game -winning aerial, 
his second touchdown toss of the 
day, came from his own,33<yaid 
line. He rolled out to the right, 
while speedy halfback Dick Ham
ilton scampered all alone down 
the left aideline. Hamilton took the 
ball on the New Mexica 39 and 
scampered over untouched.

The LobOB opened the second- 
half scoring when All -  Skyline 
halfback Don Perkins sprinted M 
ysrds through the middle of the 
Wyoming squad. Ed Beach's con
version made it 30-13 in favor of 
New Mexico.

Wyoming took the ensuing kick- 
off and marched S4 yards with 
lalfback Jerry Hill plowing over 
from the one. HUl’s attetnoMdJUO 
for the extra point was stopped a

another scoring pass in the last 
three minutes of the game.

Matheme became the starting 
quarterback wheik Rabb, an aU 
Southeastern conference selection 
last season, was sidelined with a

der from AU-America halfback 
Billy Cannon, who found the go
ing rough against a Mississippi 
eu te  defense deslRned to stop his 
power running, in  all, Matheme 

jmpleted seven of lo passes for 
)3 yards.
The once-beaten TlRers, ronked 

only behind Syrocuse nnd Texas 
In the Associated Press poll, start
ed their final scoring thrust on 
the LSU 37. Matheme mixed hU 
plays well and durlnc the drive 
completed four pMw.i lor 55 yards, 
including the scoring aerial to 
Robinson.

Mississippi State'!

Weber Collects 
ICAC-Grid£rown_

OGDEN, UUh, Nov. 14 W — 
Weber college won the ICAO foot
ball championship today with a 
31-0 victory over Snow college.,

It was the first time since tbe 
' ' Collegiate Athletic

. .. a pair o f  8lx-point(*r8 in the final period on short bursts. Cox also added four 
conversions. In losing their 
fifth game o f  the season 
against. three_.yictorie8, the 

- fightlng-Ir-i*h-«corod-ln-th- 
third period with a BS-yard 
pass and run play from  quar- 
terbatdc Ron WhHe to junior 
halfback Bob Scarpitto.
'  The Irish added'a fourth-period 
touchdown on a pass from quar
terback George Izo to Scarpltto 
that carried eight yards and cap
ped a-73-yard march. End Monty 
Stickles converted after the first 

but missed his second

filled^ team pinyed surprUlngly 
well but their inexperience was 
no match for the, defending na- 
tlonal champions, statffs deepest 
drive went to the Lsu  nine yard 
line in the third'qimrter but the 
Maroons surrendered the bsll on 
downs.

SOOWEBS DUMP AHMY ’ 
‘ TIOBMANT'Ok'tiv, Nov. 14 UP— 
An alert OkI.Minma football team 
converted three fumbles In to  
touchdowns nnd survived a dcvwi- 
UUiw;acna1 i:iime.for.a-28-20.Ul. 
umph over Army today.

Pittsburgh G.ojas.ts_Past
Notre Dame 28-13 Behind 
Grinding Ground Assault
Jim Cunningham, a trio of hard-running muddcrs, cnrrietl Pittsburgh to a mild up
set over N otre Dame 28-13 today. Cletnens scored on a*G4-yard punt return in the 
first period. Cox scampered 4^ yards fo r  a second-period touchdown, and Cunningham 
added a

IllinLScore on -
Final Gun to 
Wisconsin by 9-6
Bill Brown banged into the fe n ^  
sounded’ today to provide Illinois a 9-6 upsei vieton- 

ers’ Rose bowl hone,,
3rown, n stand-out iti a S ^
yai-d drive as the fin®?*’

Wisconsin and deal the Bad{ 
aging blow. The 211-pound

Bengal Boosters 
Slate Meeting

Preliminary pUms for the 
Idaho SUte coUege-Texas West
ern basketbUl game to be held 
in Twin Palls Dec. U 'w lll be 
set up' by members of the 
Magic Valley Bengal Gridiron 
club Monday night.

The group will meet at 9 pm. 
at Uw ' Rogerson hotel All 
members are urged to attend.

Ex-Baseball 
Player Exiled 
For GambUng

COLUMBUS. 0 „  Nov. 14 Lfl — 
A former major league catcher has 
been banished for life from em
ployment by any minor Icagua club 
;or his alleged gambling acUvltles 
while playing In the Southern ns- 
soclatlon. -

Joseph Tipton, now a Birming
ham, Ala., businessman, was given 
Uie censure. George Trautman. 
head of the National association of 
Professional Baseball Ungues, an
nounced today. Tipton received two 
Ipayments for deliberately hitting 
foul balls In Chattanooga In 1057 
when—he—was playing—wlih—ihe 
Birmingham club, Trautman said. 
jnptoB dlscloifd the bribes at

hearing last August. The results 
'ere made public today. 
TrauUnan's report quoted Tipton 

as saying he was paid $00 In Chat' 
tanoogft by Jesse Levan, a.Chat' 
tanooga player who since has 
been-banned—from-mlnor-Ii
ploy for his gambling acUi____
Tipton said he received the second 
payment ot S76 In the mall after 
he had returhcd to Blrmlngh.im.

TVautman said gamblers want
ed batters to dellberntely foul off 
pitches "this being pre-arranged so 
that the gambler, knowing that 
certain batsmen would attempt to 
foul off pitches; would be in a 
position to profit on bets he'would 
make with lixUviduaii who did not 

Dssess that knowledge.”
Upton, a catcher, began his ca

reer m  -iM r and' retired In 1058. 
He. played In the American league 
from 1M8 to 10S4 with Cleveland, 
PhUadelphfa, Clilcago and Wasli* 
ington.

HECOIID FIELD SEEN 
MILWAUKEE, NOV, l'< Ifl — A 

record field o f  co teams, lieaded by 
defending tIUlst Budwelser of SU 
Louis, Is dow n 'to compete xuxt 
week In the Bowling Proprietors' 
assoclaUon o f  Amorica-naUonal 
team match game ch

conference -iras-orKanlzed-U'Teais 
ago that the wildcats had won tbe 
crown. • I

Boise Junior college has been the 
usual winner. j

Snow made only one threat. In; 
the first quarter, but the if^dcatsl 
held them on the one-yard line. 1 

in the second period Weber 
marched 75 yard« on the ground 
>nd Jim Mackay went over from

;he one to climax a 74ii-anl drive.
U ter in the fourth quarter Brent 

Hancock threw lo Linn Corbridge 
from nine yards out for the final] 
touchdown. Hancock picked ,̂ aU'
three extra points.

NAVY WINS 
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. 14 A 

bronco-bu*ting run of 20 yards for 
k touchdown by halfback Joe' Bel- 
llno In the thii'd quarur .today 
sprung Navy loose lor a face-sav- 
ng last-half rally and a 10-8 foot- 

bftlLylctofy.-ovec-teaaclous-George 
Washington.

Duke Snider led tl»e Los An
geles Dodgers In hitting during the 
'JaUonaI.Jeaffue-fleoaon-wlth-J03; 
Wally Moon was next with J03.

Syracuse Agrees to 
Play in Cotton Bowl

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Nov. 14 Undefeated Syracu.«ie 
smothered Colgate 71-0 today, and celebrated by  accept
ing a bid to the Cotton bowl New Year’s day. Syracuse, 
No. 1 in the nation, will play the Southwest conference 
champion in the bowl. Syracuse struck through the air 
for six o f  it.s 10 touchdowns, 
and got.four o f  its scores in 
Ihe opening quarter oh the 
way to a '45*0 hnlftime lend.
It was the Orange’s eighth 
\‘ictory.

Thirty-one thousand watched 
U>e GOth renewal of tills tradition
al game, played In a drenching 
min and under lights for moat of 
the second half.

Symcuse scored every time It 
got the ball in the 30-polnt 'first 
quarter after Colgate quarterback 
Bob Paske fumbled on the game'j 
first running play.

Three plays later Syracuse cap
tain and wlngback Ger Schwedes 
look a' 30-yard pass from quarter
back Dave Sarette and the scor
ing march was on. Eight Syracuse 
X«yers siiared in tlie touchdown 
barrage, Schwedes and end Tom 
Gllburg tallying twlCe.

:te- thc-routrSjTncuse
scared onco In the third quartcr 
and three more tlmcs'ln the fUial 
period. Including a brilliant 
yard run by sophomore halfback 
£mle Davis.

•Colgate, Its attock curbed by 
frequent fumbles, mode its deep
est penetration to t l»  Syracuse -
T j-b i-iir fi-n a ar^ rearT i'g ftiia t'
fourth and fifth stringers as Coach 
Ben Schwartzwaldcr cleared the 
bench.

Air Force Wins
BOULDER, Colo.,-Nov. 14 W -  

The Air Force football Falcons 
exploded for 61- yards In three 
third-quarter plays today and 
spent the fading moments fighting 
off Arizona for a 23-16 v lc t^ .

three seconds remained when Arl- 
sona's fullback. Joe Carroll, failed 
In a fourth-down attempt to vault 
Into the end zone from a yard out.

Lucas Breaks 
Penn State’s 
Offense Mark.

UNIVERSnV PARK, po., Nov. 
14 — Richie Lucas smashed 
Penn Slate's all-time Individual of
fense record today in leading the 
once-beatcn NIttany Lions ,to a 
4G-0 romp over outclassed Holy 
Cross.

Tlie Gltusport, pa., senior quar
terback. passed and ran for 310 
yards against the crusaders in a 
handsome comeback for the lOth 
ranking -team In the nation. He 
scored one touchdown ond passed 
for another.

Coach Rip Engle's grldders. ob
viously courting a bowl bid. ran 
up-the-scorcalmost-at-wlll-behind 
Lucas' quarterbacking. P en n  
SWte'8 only loss for Uie season 
was last week's 20-18 thriller to 
top-ranking Syracuse.

Lucas' star shone brightest In 
the second quarter when his beau
tifully tlirown pass to end John 
Bocozk gained 70 yard.i to set up

____ ____ r-3„“;
amounted to 1.184. Tlie previous 
record was 1,083 in 19M» by Lennie 
Moore, now star halfback of the 
BalUmore coits. '

Lucas aiso tlirew a 09-yard pass 
to .Bob Mltlnger, a 12-yard scor
ing pass in the tlilrd quarter to 
Mltlnger and ran three yards 
liimself for a  touchdown.

RACES'CALLED - '  -  ‘ ' 
CHICAGO, Nov. 14 on — Tl>e 

nine-race program at Sportsman's 
Pork was canceled today because of 
snow and cold weather. It ended 
thoroughbred racing In Cliicago 
for the season.-

onda ticked nwny.*''̂ '
oyer guard to send \ 
sill" down'"tu Us'V ccom'T^B  
feat in six Big Tun 
stnrts.

The touchdown endfj . 
of frustration for niinoli 3  
outplayed the BadKcr* onli^* 
stymied repeatedly near r,L 

Wisconsin spotted the-B>™ 
safety after stopping nn 
one Jnch from the goal 
the first period, but ii,e ?a  
ahead when end Hank Derlml 
covered a fumble by 
Dale Hackbart in the 
for a touchdown, *

The Badgers clung «ubl» 
to Uiat 6-2 margin, Moppu? 
IlllnoLi odvanccs deep into « 
territory on a fumble recoitn. 

ass IntcrcepUon. '  
lut Illinois, twice bestra i 
I once In five previous oxi 
e games, was not lo b e ^  

and finally, connected on 
bull-llke crash, -nie e x ir s^  
was added by Gcrr>' Wood S 
otflclal time had runouu 

The loss left Wljconaln, Na, 
western, ond Mlehlgaii Suit t 
thrce-wny tie for the Dlj Th, i 
wKh 4-3 recordji.'-Michlsan & 
has completed Its Dig Ten leb 
uie while Mlsconiln and-Ka 
western each liave one coaten 
game left. Both Wtscoula i 
Northwestern would have to I 
or Ue for'Michigan St.-vte is 
(he Rose bowl assignment.

K e j^ ? ^ Y :.r (  
Kick Retiuiij 
Beats Utah

SALT LAKE CITY, Nor. l lJ  
Sophoiuoro halfback Brad; d  
rctunied a klckoff 85 \-ardi iJ  
touchdown with I 'i  mlautesUf 
and enabled Colorado etaUta 
verslty to snatch a 2t-l7 SW 
conference football ricu>ry t 
Utah today.

Tlie sensational runback cl_ 
after Utah seemingly had omtfl 
up a shaky victory after hiilia| 
harry Wilson scored onatiro.n| 
p1unge"wlth‘ l ' :4 0 1 e fr t o f l i^  
gave Utali a 17-13 lead: ' ■ 

But on the ensuing kUo/f U, 
171-pound Keyes look tht btU 1  
his own 20, doshed up tht nldJ 
to Uie 60, cut to his left and ouuJ 

swarm of UUh tackien. r 
A crowd of 10.34Q scn^l& f li 

watched ' the' Skyline 'conlcai 
' 1 a rugged defensive battle t 

le explosive' final two mlnut 
Tlio-vlclory kept alive Col* 

States chances for a share of 
conference fooUsall crovm. 7 
Rama now have a 6 -  1 In 
r e c o r O . ' ~ '

Lou Kilmchock, who lUiUM 
baseball season with Kanui C 
was voted the rookie o( Uicj 

,ln the Southern assoclalloa 
Iplayed for Shreveport, U. "

Double Main Event
------Is t-M A IN  EVENT

By Public Demand 
The Bat

Soscho The Great
2nd M A IN  E>?ENT 
Chollenge Match 
LOU .PLUMMER

JO HNNY DEMCHUCK 
SPECIAL EVENT 

ARMON HUSStAN

CHIEF rVd  CLOUD
'SPECIAL REFEREE

Wrestling TV  Interview at 0:33 
p.m. every Tuesday over KLIX 
Sponiered by VFVI Post 2138 

TIeketa en Sale at Rogcrscn 
H olcl-Cerfee-Shopr'JKkion’r  
Spert Shop and Cafe, and Twin 
Falls Cigar Store.
Ringilde SIJO -  aeneral $I.M 

Student 7Se 
Cbildrea up lo 12, SOe

Big, rugged massive creadj 
'for  superb traaion in tnow 

. and mud. Sharp edges /or 
iddiciooal g u p -r le u  slip 
M ice .* -

m t  BUY A t t  THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN 
YOUR O li) TIRES, ANY SIZE. TRADE HOWI

NORM'S

B.£Goodrich S m n e a g *
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State Surprises 
^orthwesterii 15-10 to End 
Mdcat Rose Bowl Dreams
f  * JTt 4MSING. Michw Nov. 14 (/P)— MichiBnn Stnle'a 15.10 victory over North- 

1 e a s t  "^ se c o n d  half two-touchdown sufko in a day o f Biff Ten upscla mnde liio 
fdtfm on .̂iirprise-longahot contcndpr_ln_thc_coiifer(‘nc&,title_rnco_today. K cver he- 

onfuainff seaaon has a two-time loser taken the title and the accompany-

| g « V  a i l '. A N G U S

ffu U . l “  “
r uiB coBlerencca concerned

\ T 5T
^p n ic U c n U y t -: 'iJ J i

k-srs;*
?»bout. win.

—jf M ond ftV rr-. -• — .
K  while the H.»w 
K  81* conferencc. whicH U 

new members, will meet 
If jn conJuncUon with Uie

lioc il point Is Mondny niRht 
r S w  SUte meeUnu. Two 
r,Snber8. PUer and OooU- 
L hn been Invited W Join U>e 
SJflx confereneo while Black- 
rih« liolaUd member of the 

is *ald renUy to sever 
StoM alad dropped from the 
i2 te r  the 1B58 Bcown, leav- 
tcU oofM  the only fifth dla- 
^Sm«ntatlvc. The rcmoin- 
116* conference Is comprised 
Sill from Magic Vftlley. , 
isTttn 080 one or two schools 

S ^ t o  bo dropped from U»o' 
tidll l«gue and come back,to 
rs* seven In baaStelball. How- 

preaure In the form of, 
temU-KbeduUnc-woaJireuBht 
yir »ad the aehools concerned' 
Md tbelr plnns.

JTlalonned source snya this 
sm of per»uMlve armiment may 

expected to deter one of the 
Ttie other'a position has 

rtcmtiiied to the rumor stage 
I Trt. But neither could be kept 
^  plfytni in the claM AAA dla*
rlct teuntunent os partlelpoQ^ 
hut u nculated by the atate 
bctrf of cootroL
Alcet Uia ume lines, two of the 
toll left ttld at first slance 
Ur bad 00 real objection to 
KUog ani piler dropplnff out. 
M l obJecUoa we mean to the 

^  «bere they would refim  to 
Jdlba two tchoola on'thelr baa- 
i^ K bedu le. '

Mid aU of these ‘’Ifa" eome off., 
hCrau State would be reduced 
liK l pour. Thla would either 
|i loaeued trovellng by the 
tKbMtsleft — BuhliJerome. 
tltTUUl Mlnleo — or a confer- 
ni^edule on a home and home

6tltdilnE from the Cross State 
I Ihl Southern Idaho, althoush 
• dcat expect any break -  up 
nt. «e have the feellncc one 
ukcould blow the entire league 
isetUvlon. This was proved last 
ivtbm the problem of an nwk> 

■•rt fOQ^U achedule.nimost.re; 
-  ! «  In Idaho Falla dropping 
| »  the Ust. And Idaho Falls con- 
pa» la make no bones about the 
■trtUn; expenses I f  accrues In 
p^'eonrerence'dalearThe'Ti: 
TH have been trying to promote 
■"■n of the league Into east-1

Kptn**'" '  fuainff seaaon iia.>j a n v o -u m c  luaur uiKen m e  u i io  anu m u  ucgouiimiiy- 
lo it this CO j Illinoifl 9-G dum pinp  o f  fa v o re d  W iscon sin . .Mii ii-
| „ tr ip to th e _ K o se _ ------------- Wiscon.sin n - « l ------------------------------------------------ ^

Northwc.storn all had; . _ 
records in a three-way tic 
for, fii;.st.

But Michigan State haA finished

while J^ortliwcsiern nnd WLtconslr 
each piny one more in their seven 
game leacue schedule, It will b 
Nortlwesteni'.i turn lo irj- lllinoL 
next week and WUconsIn will 
last-place Mlnnexotn.

Both would have to laie < 
to Rive the Spartans its third trli 
lo Che Pasndena Rmc bowl.

Northwestern, ranked sixth li 
the Associated TrcM mtlonwld 
poll tills week, wns beaten las 
Saturday 2<-10 by wtscon.iln.

It was the uccond week thft 
Michigan State had played apoll 
er. Last week the S|iarLniis blASteC 
Purdue, lS-0. •

Nortliwestern showed power hn( 
poise early In Uie Rnme. The Wild 
cats auTBcd 61 yards In 15 piny 
the first lime Uiey had the ball.

Ron Burton’s power running wt_ 
aliernnlcd with the crisp, shor 
posses of Bob Elcktioff. who mad 
three completions during thi 
march—the last carrj-Ing from thi 
lO-yard line to Uie'one. Elckh<it 
went over on a snenk and ^  
Stock kicked the point.

MicliJgnn State plckcd <up thret 
points with to eccdiid!) go in 
the first half on a 25-yard field 
goal by Art Brandstatler. North 
western countered wlih n 35-yard 
field go.ll by Stock in the third 
period.

MlclUBftn State got back In tht 
game on a SS ŷard acorlng pas. 
Uom Look lo Herb Adder-
ley.

The.recovery of a Burton fum-
ie on the Wildcat 30 set up the 

aocond Spartan touchdown. Park 
Baker made a key 11-yard gain 
and Look went over on a quarter
back sneak from a foot out on the 
second play of the final quarter.

MSU now has a 4-3 conference 
rccord.

Georgia Nips 
Auburn in 
Final Seconds

^Pocatello out o f  the s ro  with 
d pick' up enough other 
n Magic Valley and the 

phtnd alxth-dlatrlcta to form 
PfnUrely ntw alliance.
Vjpdltu to say, Twin palls would 
P  M Ueal sltunUoD should the 
p »pUt or break up. Both fae- 
tinave felt out tha Bruln hler- 
•*>T« to lla feeling on the mat- 
ihould the blow up ever occur., 

-Slbera Is:one big thing that 
tbe SIC seem to have a fair-' 

IjW le future. That Is Pocatello 
Falls each are slated for 

» U|h sehoota and Boise has 
^ d  the land for a. third. 
« « three would raise the league 
^ h l p  to 10. It probably 
^ b e  split but If It wasn't, thoi 
St!?”  footlwU

lied loperoctulty.' ' 
‘ njre will be two hlRhllghta dur- 
I tte week at least. The first wlH 

annual battle between the 
^de-and-aouthirtde-claHT-A' 
“ w  as lo how the berths In I 
; "“ "ict tournament will bê  
^  The Northslde has the vot-; iMje.

7’ “ ’ *n
^ h e  SIC
LVrJ of conference

l»»t subsUntlnl enough 
M t»«  »  "probably.- m  

ii/w ‘ w“ «nces we feeL aurc 
^ o f  what will happen to bo 
I Vi -** amall woncr But we 

come right out 
t e ‘ ‘j ‘>'howll-snolnBtobe. 
eiUll know by this time next 

"hail sec the be- 
, , "n upheaval that will

FBerln the,
KkM ’ open by lour

ATHENS, Ga.. NOV. 14 IB—Fran 
cl# Tarkentoa's frantic paaslnj 
carried Georgia to a touchdown Ir 
the final ao seconds of the game 
Saturday and the fabulous Bull 
dogs upset' mighty Auburn 14-13 
The. victory clinched the South
eastern-conference. championship 
for Georgia and virtually assured 
n bowl trip.

Durward Pennington, ’ a place
ment Bpeclallit, kicked one of the 
most pressure-packed conversions 
he'll ever kick and the overflow 
crowd of an esUmated M.OOO 
wild. ,

. back. Georgia receivers
______ out and Tarkenton spottec
Herron wide open In the left hand 
corner of the end zone — touch' 
down and victory.
__Before the uason started, the
miraculous Bulldogs had been 
picked to finish no better than 
ninth in the conference.

O u ^  pat Dye. a line hero this

as to set up Georgia's final surge 
goalward.

Auburn turned two Georgia mis
takes Into long field goals by full
back Ed Dyos In the first balf 
but Georgia edged out front 7-6 
late In thethlid period on Charlie 
Britt’s 39-yard touchdown eprlnt 
with a punt.

Hien came the play'which could 
have broken Qcorgla’a back — but 
didn't. Britt backed up and blocked 
A punt by his teammate Bobby 
Walden and Auburn recovered at
the 0

BJC Powers Past 
Bremerton 12-6

B R O ^ T O K  Nov. 14 on—Hard- 
driving Jim McCaffrey acored 
both of B o is e  Junior college's 
touchdowns today as the Idahoans 
powered their way to a 13-6 Intcr- 
Bccuonal football victory over 

lyniplc Junior college of :

McCaffrey's first touchdown 
eame after Boise pounced on an 
Olympic fumble on the Rangers' 
13. McCaffrey boomed across on 
thejlrat-play after the fumble. '  

Boise and Olympic both scored 
In the fourth period, Boise on a 
JO-yaid run by  ̂McCaffrey and 
Olympic on a 34-yard pass ‘  - 
from Tom Gibbs to Mike Nc 

The victory was the second in 
os many vireeks for the Idaho club 
over a represcntatlve of the Wash
ington stato Junior college confer
ence. Boise trounced syerett J.C.'A 
Trojans-32-14 last week.

Maryland Upsets' 
Clemson by 28-25
Betty's three ....... .......... , _
and end Vtnee'eeott’a iour eo 
versions carried Maryland to _ 
itartlnrBft;36 unset Wer Olenuon'a 
bowl-hopeful H gen today before* 
36,000 stuimed homecomlQg fans, *
. Maryland, ent«rliiK tho v «a e  
with a  3 ^  ncord, ran up lU hlgb- 
«t-pointiotal-of-tbe-flmson-«n4b* 
arm of Betty, who threw, sco '
passes of tlx. 40 aad-lT y o ^ . ___
47-yard heave to Ron Shaffer trom 
the *T* formation set up the Xlhr -----------------------------------

Bobcats Claim 
Only Unbeaten 
Grid Record

Tlie Burley BobcaLi, toliuw'inR 
ihelr most successful season ai 
school’s Witory poMlbly. p;n 
the only Magic Valley »qu;ul 
compIel« the 1059 football i.ni. 
with an undefeated record.

In oil, 11 of the 20 local hm 
schools finished nbove tlu- ,5c 
mark. Filer was the- only jclinn 
left without at least one win. Onl' 
eight of the schools manawcl ic 
score every gome. Burley, Glftitv̂  
Ferry, Bellevue. Bll&s. Valley. Klin 
berly, Declo and ’Tu-ln p.iIL'!. tik  
remainder were shut out at u-h.s 
once.

While Burley's oftcn.ilve and rip. 
tensive records were ouistamltnc, 
the Bobcats will have to be cotiieiit 
with being the but amonc ilie 
state’s class A sehooU. lioiiu'- 
dale. of the third dlsuict. brcoxcri 
through Its elass B schedule in 
undefeated fashion, racking up 307 
points while giving up but sh. that 
on a long punt return. Burley nc> 
cumulated 293 ter the season nnd 
Bave■up^3.

Complete season rccord for c.-ich 
school follows. Conference records 
are part of the overall list nnd 
teams xre listed according lo lavin.

BOWi:ftRS
MAGIC BOWI.

First Segrefatlan Learue 
Srsggs defeated Kcglen 4-0, 

Ball Droppers split Hensley and 
Robinette 2-2. 0 (*cl and Drj-den 
defeated Bowlin. Bo ’̂lers 3-1, Low 
Balls split Black Smiths 2-3, Kaz 
Bins defeated Southworth - and 
Gala 3-I._

High Individual serlen Wally 
Bragg, 648, PhyllU B„ 631. High 
Individual game, Wolly Bragg. 313, 
Phyllis B.. IBS. IIlRh scratch team 
game. Braggs, 709. High handi
cap t«am game, Qobet and Dryden, 
760. High handicap team aeries, 
Gobel and Dryden, 3131. High 
scratch team series, Bmggs, 1073.

Bowlers of week-^Wally Broffg, 
848. Tlmmle Gobel. 437. Elsworth 
Hensley picked 4-7-10 spllU 

Wonder Leapie 
Halos -defeatcd-Hotshots~3-l, 

Olodbusters defeated Sporters 3-1, 
B d: Ba defeated Subs 4-0, Den- 

■ ‘  ‘ td Wonderless 3-1,
Coles.defeated PlnboUs a-UDura-. 
cleaners spUt AngcU 3-3.

High ladlrtdaal game, B. Coles, 
233. High Individual aeries, B. 
Î oles, 537. High scratch team 
game, Plnballs, 309. High handi
cap -team game, Pinbatls, 420. 
High-handicap team series, Den- 
ntmoores, 1200, High scratch team 
series, DennUnoores, 1071.

Bowler of tho week—B, Coles, 
537.

G. B. B’s Mlz»d Leacue 
Clyde and £va Rosa defeated 

Ray and Judy Frtls 3-1, Bill and 
Vivian Lloyd defeated Vem and 
Lucille Routh a-1, Dr. and Ruth 
Rushton defeated Ralph and Mor
an Gillette 3-1. Earl nnd lUt 
Peterson defeated'Bob and Uz 
Pledler 3-1, Vem and Lesbo Riddle 
spilt Dale and Loma CogswllI 3-3.

High Individual gune, Clyde R o
sa. 333. High individual series. BUI 
Lloyd, 661. High scratch, team 
game, Earl and Kit Peterson, 402.

Kit Peterson, 420. High hondl- 
i!op team series, Clyde and Bvo 
iloaa. 1U3. High scratch team 

-  ■ ond Era Raso, 1031.

3a Riddle, 640.

BOWLADItOME 
Maiie City Leofue 

Turf Club defeated Peterson 
'Umlture 3*1. ‘Western Music de- 
cated Langdon's Scrappers S-1, 
Oem State Oil defeated Mayfair 
4-0, The Ports defeated T. P. Mor- 
:uaiy 4-0, E. S. Harper defeated 
Sopphlre Lounge 3-i.

:^gh Indlvlduol game. Hazel 
BurrouRhs,-’ 325. HiRh Individual 
jerles, Haiel Burroughs, 570. High 
scratch team game. Western Music, 
B64. High handicap team game, 
The. Paris, 083.'Jtigh handicap 
team series. The Paris, 3707. High, 
scratch team serlef.'Weetem Mu
sic, 3430. ----

Shirley Blake pleated S-8-10 split.
Ladle* Berate Leafue 

6cra(che(Cet-spll(On X' O ff 2-3, 
Bowling Bags defeated Three Pina 
4-0. Plubber* defeated HUIbllllea 
4-0.. Blanketr. Blanks defeated No 
Beta S-l, Strike Outs apiits Odds

s.a-3.

Haiel Bunougbs, 680.-nig}r6sriy,,H ^
acratcn^eam (
M l. High Kratch team aeries, 
Bowling Bags, 1503.

Soaaet League 
Idaho—Dept -  defeated-P r 0 d

i

Conference Tics Don’t Effect* Family

Texas Ghristian 
Drops Texas From i 
Undefeated List I

AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. M (/P)--Texn8 Chrlstliin whipped
prcviou.sly unliuaicn Toxa» 14-9-totlay on n 5G-ynrd scor-., , .... ,fd
Jnjr (^ish by Hiirry Murolanci, and the loa^by tho No,_2__
riinl<eirXoiiini<'ni'K snarled the host half o f the Cotton 
bowl picliiri'. Uiiili'i'vatvd Syrnciise accepted a Cotton 

bowl bid a short time ear-

Ducks Score in Last 10 Seconds 
To Sneak-East Cougars by 7-6

kllnke Agency 3^iritome ualflcs 
defeated Young's Dairy 3-1, Grace- 
man Auto split Jack ond Jeans 
2-2, Humane Utoco defeated Pro
fessional Pharmacy 2!3-l<3.

High Individual gomcr Bette 
Tunjcf, 205. High intSlyliluai Jierie.1 , 
Dixon Roberts. 63S. Rich r.cmtch 
t e ^ '  ganie. Homo Dairlc.i. 7C2. 
High handicap team game. Grace- 
man Auto. 058. High handicap 
team scries. Idaho Dept., 2081. 
High scratch team serlcj, Home 
Dairies, 3142.

Bowler of Month.— Oct.— Bette 
Turner, 578. Maurlne Meyers pick
ed 4-5-10 spllU Vivian Darling 
picked 4-7 split. Arlee Tegar re
ceived her 176 pin. Bette ’Turner 
received her 206 award. Bowler '  
week—Dixie Roberts, 635.

Indnttrlal Leatue 
Kllllngcr Electrlo defeated Kim

berly Chevron 3-1, vm ey Sporting 
defeated Bell Plant 3-1. Texaco 
defeoted Bruleya 3-1, Idaho Power 
split CIF 3-3, Moose defeated Cllf- 
fort and Derrlcott 4-0.

High Individual gome, K. Rork, 
310. High individual series, ,;K. 
Rork, 650. High a e r a t e h  team 
gamo.~S'eirPlant, 845. Hlgti hwdi-

Past Baylor 
For 17-8 Win

LOS ANGEXES, NOV. 14 OR—Un
beaten Southern Californio, bent 
on improving its natlonol ranking, 
ran Into a ferocious Baylor Bear 
today but managed to corns out 
with a 17-8 vlctoty,.

Tho thrice-beaten Boaia from 
Texas presented the Trojans with 
a field goal in the first quarter 
ond-fought them to a atandstU 
before surrendering two touch-

cap team game. Moose Lodge, 073. 
High handicap team series. M905e 
lodge, 3761, High, scratch team
series, Texaco, 2407.

Bowler of week—K. Rork.
. . Moonablnera League 
KLDC tied Twin FalU Bean- 

growers 3-3, Pcrrlne Lounge tl?d 
Rountree'a Foodllner 2*3, Nfllner 
Beongrowers defeated Kallsek 3-1.

High Individual game, J. Dur- 
nll. 200. High individual aeries, J. 
Dumll, 627. High scratch team 

le, Perrtne,Lounge, 708. High 
dlcop tetim'game. Rountree’s

tea m _____  - - .................. . . .  ____
High serotch team series, Perrtne 
Lounge, 3030.

Bowlera of the, week—J, Dumll 
and Mema Bates.

FlgbUn’  Doubles L ^ e  
Pinheads' tied Fullmer-Mllls 3-3, 

4 Flunkies defeated B S'en 3-1, 
4 Strikes defeoled Trouta 3-1, Su
gar Babes defeated 4 Wonders 3-1, 
Newcomers tied PT s 2.2. Adkins-, 
Stanger defeated Hansen-Dodds

.................—  --------- -------- 3-1, Llngnaw -  McCoy defeated
HlgiTwomtn-a glfiTETaattirroflr BtlDnBTeButt« —3-l,~ Uaydregmeni: 

lie, 209. High women's series. Les- defeoted The 4 4-0. > ^

for a while to bo enough.’ Tocklo 
Dick Farror fell on iv fumble to 
starflhe-drlvcr.TheTcey play come 
when sophomore Mel Melln was 
roughed up after dashing seven 
yords on a  keeper. Tho Ducks were 
pcha1Ir«-to"llielf-ie-nnU'on"ih-e 
next ploy, Melln crashed off right 
tackle, gained momentum behind 
a convoy of blockers otld burst 
straight oheod Into the end 

Periy Horper tried to r 
two.points but was. stopped, just 
short of the goal line.

After thot, the booming Idcks 
of Keith Lincoln kept Oregon from 
threatening until the final period.

His efforts Included a 8S-yarder, 
0 SO -  yarder ond another that 
rolled dead on the Oregon eight 

rter ended.
____________point that Oregon

—which had penetrated Cougar 
territory only twice and had never 
been past the enemy 30—finally 
atarted to move.

Using' the'bull-llke charges of 
fullback Dove powell and the quick 
sintits of West, the Ducks ground 
out 77 yords In 21 plays In a drive 
that ate up 11 minutes. But'when 
Davo Grayson fumbled and the 
Cousars recovered on Uie WSU 17, 
the Ducks appeared but of it with 
- - ily four and a half minutes — 

alnli
ite.i »

High Individual game. Addle 
Adkins, 32S. High Individual series, 
Blaine Roes, 6Q0; High scratch 
team game, 4 Strikes, 707. High 
handfcap team'game, Doydream- 
ers, 741. High handicap team series, 
Daydrcamers, 2121. High scratch 
team series, 4 Strikes, 2000.

Ladles' high individual game: 
Marlon Langdon, 100. Ladle.V hlRh 
Individual series—Dixie Hardy, 471.

CammereSal Leaeue I
Bean Growers defeoted Frontier 

Realty, 4-0; Damslters defeated 
Moglo Gloss Breokers, 4-0; Porlsi- 
an Laundry defeoted Homo Dairies, 
3-1; Club “W " - defeated Eddy's 
Bj^ery, 4-0; Kendrick Oil defeated
Thelsen Motor. 4-0. _________

High I n d i v id u a l  game. Stan 
Commons. 218. High Individual se
ries, Stan Commons, $06. High 
scratch team.gome, Beangrowers 
ond Parisian Laundry, 913. High 
hondloop t*eaiff game. Porlsion 
t/oundry. 048. High handicap team 
series, Parisian Laundry, 3701. High
«rr<if<*h t/»«m PiiH«V«n T.hht»-
dry. 38S3.
—Hlghllghtsr-jRudlo Plutt, bowler 
of-thB-peek, 870.

-Thn_flnnl frantic mlnul...... -
Oregon regain the boll on Its 24 vli 
a Cougar fumble, lose It on a pass 
IntercepUon by Don Ellerslek on 
the one ond finally get it baek 
again with a minute and 10 sec
onds left when Lincoln had to kick

PULLMAN, Wn.sh., Nov. 14. (/P}— Oregfon—pent up in its buck yard fo r  three 
periods— scored with It) seconds left in a terrific finish today to pin n 7-G football de
feat on Wnshinfrton Slate univer.'^ity nnd keep its Rose Bowl hopes alive. A  desperate 
BG-yard heave from Dav6 Grosz to the fleet Willie W est put OreRon in position on the 
WSC four with only a minute rcmaininjri Three-tries— tw o on the pround and one in 

' the nir— gained only two 
yards. Then a homccoming 
crowd o f 17,000 went ber
serk as West took off around 
right end on OroKon’s last 
chance, with the clock run- 
niij;r and time almo.st jjono.

V/cxt-shook o2f-(v tacklcr-aU llto 
five ficcmcd certain lo lie caught nC 
the two but somehow summoned up 
an extra bur.it of speed on the 
frozen turf and dived headlong In
to coffin comer past a cluster of 
feverishly-clutching Cougars.

Roger Daniels added the win
ners' point with a place kick.

WsU scored early In the second 
quarter and dominated tho action 
In this fumble-flllcd contest played 
In sub-freezing weather. Both 
teams wore sneakers to combat 
Uie slippery footlngi 

The Cougars morelied 37 yards
a splrlte

n a n d  scored
n for Uie two-point con

version In the final minutes.
The batUIng Bean Ume a n d  

. gala frustroted the heavily fa
vored Trojans.

A  fumble on a punt by Baylor's 
Tommy Mlnter gave USo 'the bon 
^jruieBeaf5TrB#yionield'agaln« 
a touchdown threot but kicking 
specialist Don Zachlk put the Tro
jans on the scoreboard with a 38- 
yard field goal.

What proved to'be tho winning 
touchdoftTi came when ful“  ' 
Clark aioiden buiiw hia woy 
yords for the score In the early 
minutes of Uie final quarter. It 
was set up when Baylor quarter-' 
back Ronnie Stanley fumbled 
away a pllchout to his sUr half
back, Ron BuU, and the Trojans 
recovered on the Baylor 16.

T.F. Roller 
HockcyTciim. 
SetsGamcs

Tft'ln Palta roller liockty .......
wlU host squads from.Doise and 
Nampa at 2 p.m. Sunday at MbrIc 
Valley Skateland.

The Tft'ln Falls n'lue Angels will 
be seeking their Il̂ .̂ t win tilnc'c 
organizing earlier ihtx fait. They 
lost 4-3 to the Bolv Blue Streaks 
and 6-1 to the N.nmpn Flyers,

The Sunday nflernnon matchc.  ̂
will pit 'the Twin PalLi M]uad 
against Boise with the In.icr to take 
on Nampa. The two wimipts then 
will meet for the tournry crown.

The games consist nf iwo'hnlves 
o( 16 minutes each. A Iiw-mUuite 
rcRt period Is alloncil bfUccn 
halves. Magic Valley Akatelnnd 
manager Cliff Taylor reports fhe 
local team has had several two- 
hour practlce.1 to help otf.iet Its' 
Inexperience.

SUirUng for Twin Falls will be 
Jerry Blades, goalie: Joel McNlsh 
and J e r r y  Robinson, forwards; 
Larry Moran, cenlcr, and Leo 
Souza Kelli} Robinson, guards.

Indians Sweep 
Beavers’ Ends 
For 39-22 Win

CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 14 »t— 
Stanford found Oregon State de- 

honend-sweepsand 
Skip Face on a -37- 

. . at brought Stanford 
a 30-23 football victory hero today.

Repeatedly, SUinford quarter
back Dick Nom on faked a cutback 
at end, then pitched out to Face, 
who romped behind halfback Mac 
'VyUe's blocktng-for-slzaablo-galns,

Face, a 0-foot,'180*pound Junior, 
scored three touchdowns, kicked 
four conversions and a field goal, 
and ran over a two-point conver
sion.

Fullback Rick McMlllen ran t 
same Stanford end sweep for _ 
10-yord touchdown and end Chrla 
Burford’ciosca-ourstnntoraTMor? 
Ing on a 67-yord pass from Nor< 
mon.

Until the final quarter, Oregon 
SUile could mount no offensive 
threat and tallied only on an 85- 
yard mnbuck of a klckoff by wing- 
back. Ron Miller.

In Uie final quarter. Oregon 
suite could mount no offensive 
threat nnd Uillled only on an 85- 
yord runback o f u klckoff by wing- 
back Ron MUlcr.

In the final quarter, Oregon 
State drove to two touchdowns 
against Stanford reserves, but 
Stanford managed two of Its own 
le preserve Its victory morgln.

Norman had a great day, com* 
pleUog 14 passes In 26 attempts 
for 330 yards, and added SI y a w

1 his own rushes.
With reserves In for Stanford, 

Oregon State managed drives of 60 
and 00 yards In tho final quarter.

Holfboclt-.DQn- Kas»o„cllnia*ed 
each with short dashes around, 
end. That closed the score to 31- 
32-wlUi 3!4 mlnutes'remalningr—

But Stanford struck once again, 
Norman faking a run around end 
and then passlns.at tho likst mln- 
ute*to'Burford, ---------------- - •*-

Her after ovcrwhelmlnR Col
gate 71-0. •

Arkansas—a 13-12 loser to Tex- ' 
I thl.i season—bounced Into tha

.........  sends ..............
Jan. 1 Rome In Dallas, 
ping SouUiern "  ' 
day. • . . -

But Texas aim can go to the 
Cotton bowl by beaUng lowly Tex-‘”  
as A and M in their final game 
Thanksgiving doy, even If the 
Longhorns wind up In a three way ' 
tie for Uie league, crown. Thai's ’ 
because both Arkansos and TCU 
have played In the New Year's 
game altjce Texas did.

Records of the Southwest con
ference leaders after Saturdoyg 
Romes are Arkansas 6-l>0, Texas 
4-t-o and TCU 3-1-0.

So savdRc ond effective wos tha 
TCU Une In the second half that 
the usually thunderous Texas of
fensive wns killed off wlUi only 
one Jlral doji-n.

Powered by the blasts of full
back Jack Spikes and the talents 
of thlrd-strlng quarterback Larry 
Dawson, TCO stormed for a aeoro 
in the third period on a 47-yard 
drive.

Stopping Texas, the rugged 
Froga got the ball and took only 
two plays to score the winning' 
touhdown from their own 40 a 
little later. ■

Texas.porlayed Use line punch
ing blasts of rugged Mike Dowdle,

, 310-pound fuUbock, and the runs 
of quarterback James Saeton-and 
halfback Rene Ramlrea to carve 
out a 0-0 halftlms lead.

... tho State 35 and ouUan 
deSenden to the end soae.

" ■ I f

Bowl-Bound
Mississippi 
Crushes Vols

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nor. 14 (IT— 
.llsslsslppl’s bowi-bound Jugger-. 
naut crushed Tennessee 97-7 today 
on tho running o f fullback Charlie 
Flowers’ and the whiplash passlntr 
onjunrarBBck-JokrOibbs:— ——

The fifth-ranked Rebels Thitrt- 
day put In a strong bid for the 
National's No. 1 spot In college 
football with an awesome display 
of power against the outclassed 
Vol.-!.
, The :vlctflry. .was. Mlaslsslppl'a_  
elghtli .against one. loss — a 3-7 
fleclslon to Louisiana Slate, IBM 
natlontU champlotts.

Flowers' Ole Mias’ great All- 
American candidate, piled up 168 
yards on 36 carries through the 
Tennessee line. wlUi- his loagcst 
run covering 84 yards. •

Oibbs riddled ‘
. .idory wiUi Uib \ 
which produced two ( 
and set up another.

Mississippi scored In erery period 
and In the final quarter tffloed 
wbat had ^>een a fairly evea Con
test into a rout,-Bcorlar threa 
touchdowns.
. oiB Mlss.roU»d up 983 yards oo  
tiie gruond and added 163 a o n  o a  
passes to amass a.total of 439.160- 
nesseo picked up M ruthlnf and

READ TIMES-NSWa WANT ADS.

after the Cougars couldn’t run 
the clock.

Orayson" returned Lincoln’s 47- 
yord boot i ;  yards to the Oregon 
40 before stepping out of bounds.

On the next ploy. Gross loded 
back, looking for West on what 
was Intended to be a sideline pat
tern. west — covered closely by 
Gall Cogdlll — kept running and 
Goss lifted tremendous aerial 
Uiat traveled 60 yards In the alr| 
and settled Inta West's arms an 
the 10. Cogdlll Upped him up on' 
tho four but the damoge hod been 
done. : •-------------------------------------

Brookmeade stable's s w o r d  
Dancer will- be pointed-for the 
$100,000 Wldener at Hialeah In 
Miami, Flo, next February,

Prank Robinson led Uie Cincin
nati Reds in homenins during 
1S9D wlU) 30 and la .runs batted 
ln-wlUj-128; - , ----------------:-------

W e " d i u f e "  

t h e w o r i u

w h a n  a  p o lic y h o ld e r  

. n e e d s  h o lp l

After a fire, auto accident, or similar misfortune, our 
cUcnts know we’il be Johnny-On-Thc-Spot working on 
their behalf for a prompt, eqUilable'cIalm settlement.. 
(Even when there’s no emergency wê re always ready 
to provide friendly, home town scryico and advice) _

PEAVEY-TABER CO.

TOR LEftSB-
124 ACRES

A n excepHonoI offer to  the r ig h t party! In oddl- 
tlon to  the finest equipment there Is a brond' 
new 4-bedroom, 2 both, completely carpeted > 
home. A  brond new 2-bedroom tenant house. '

-Complete-Grade-^A^
D A i m r

W hich Ihcltjdes ''S torllne " stanchions; .o  1,000. 
gallon Dolry King Stainless steel bulk tonk and' 
0 DeLovol combine milker.

Lease W ill Include 
G R A D E ^ ^ A ^ f -------------------

CO N TR ACT
Phone RE 3-OOTl

SI
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Church Urges 
Restricting of 
, Dam Projects

. LEWISTON, NOT. 14 M»-Ari even 
stronger version of a bill reslrlel- 
ins dam conatnicUon on the Salm
on river waa suRKCsled here by 
lid autbor.

Sen. m n k  (Jhurch, Id/i.
. said a hearing of a V £ .  senate

______,_sub«wnmlttco.on . lnter*lAt*_Bnd
foreign oommercc eonvlnced lUm 
that hlA bm "Jhmild be further 
eUcngthencd to prevent construc
tion of any dnma on the Salnion 
river unUl «ich  time as the fish 
paMftRB problem la solved."

Church's measure, as dls«i^-»ed 
at the hcarlne. would prevent con
struction of danjs hlither Uian 
those already built in the Middle

-------- —BnMJ-nv?i^iinirdoi'-to-wtiibiish
the salmon as a fish sanctuary.

Other propowils pre-iented in
cluded a flve«year nioratorliun on 
dam construction-m the Middle 
Snake area and a mca.iiire reijulr- 
Ini; approval of the U. S. fLih and 
wlldllfo service for any Middle 
SnAke dams.

In addition to commcntlns t 
his reaction to the henrinp. Church 
Friday sampled (he flshlnR on the 
Salmon river ond came back hap
py, with two biff steolhcftd.
. The youthful senator said It took 
him 20 minutes to land the blRscr 
ortc, an ll-pound beauty. Tlie oth
er weighed six pounds.

Funeral Held 
In Place of 
Bii-thdayFete

BALTIMORE Md„ N0V.‘ l4 MW 
Members of the 1400 Block club 
had planned to rIvo a birthday 
parly (or a (avorlt« member. In
stead, they will attend her funeral 

, today,
The club Is named for a block 

of Meculloh street In northwest 
Baltimore. Every year, the mem
bers, gave a.birthday party for 
£dlth Brice Orafflln.

was' taken to the hospital. Tliura- 
day. «he died.

Miss orafflln. a descendant of 
one of the foundlns famlllea of 
Annapolis, was white. The other 
members of the dub, about 30 In 
All, are Negroes. All the other

groes. too.
M lu Orafflln was bom  In the 

house on McCulloh 8tre*t. It 
a fashionable section In those days.

When Negroes began moving In
to the neighborhood about 40 years 
ago, most of the whlt« persona 
who, could afford It moved away.

M lu Oraffiln stayed — because 
she wanted, to.

“I have nothing against colored 
peraons." she often’told her nelgh-

fiut this doesn't fully u p lo ln  the 
special affection her neighbors 
held for her. what does, perhaps, 
1s the phraso "good cltlxen." That'S 

' what many residents o f  the block 
called her.

What they meant U  that Miss 
Orafflln' was an active supporter 
of ths* National auoclatlon for the 
Advancement of Colored people, 
the Baltimore Urban Renewal and 
Housing Agency, and the North
west Residential Protectlv 
elation In their attempta to guard 

- ........................... r ,»n ex -

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO SXINDAT.NOVEJIBER,,

Aide Predicts 
^Evolution’-in 
Red Relations

agency director, plncea hla hope 
for future good relations with the 
Soviet Union on evoluUon In Soviet 

..eoclcty_iathcr..thaa a.revolution 
Uiere.

He told ft senate-hoxise oubcom- 
mlttee yesterday he believes any 
evolution Into a form of aoclety 
more accepUble to the West wUl 
take decades.

'Dulles sa ld .h b  agency, which 
keeps a close eye on all world de
velopments affecting American se
curity, had noticed some loosening 
of fOTcmmcnt power In the So
viet Union since Stalin's death.

The Soviet rulers have had to 
' take Increasing account o f  the 

needs of the people, he said, al- 
thbugh no massive changes have 
taken place.

DuUes.testlfled yesterday for the 
first time In public before a con
gressional committee. On previ
ous occasions he had t«3tUled at 
closed-door sessions.

He Issued a stem warning to 
the American people to take se
riously what they have been hear- 

—Ing-about-Sovlet-ccooomla-sroKth.
He said the CIA believes, just 

as many economists- have warned, 
that Soviet Industrial output as 
well as that country's over-all pro
duction t̂ AVe been

. Nine Tables Are 
Played at Club

_____ and south ■winner* were
Mrs. a. W. Ostler and Mrs. Warren 
jCays, first: Mrs. M. C. Ollaaon and

______M n HnrvBy-Wright.. s e c g n d - r -
Belen Spaeth and Mrs. E. W . L .. 
clalr. third, and Mr». Artell-Kelly 
and Mrs. A  C. Carson, fourth.

East ana west winners were Mrs. 
Irving Towle and Mrs. John Wool- 
ley' first: Mrs-1». H. VanRlper and 
Mrs. Ouy Towle, and Mrs. H. Miller 
^ t o r  and Mr*. Hanrey Hurle- 
baus. Ue for second and • Uilrd, 

• “ d M « . B etty 'O tto  and Mrs
Sturgeon McCoy,-fourth.

The — - 
moon was taken by JoH 
per In -IMO.

W . Dr».
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Improper Wrapping Can Result in Mess for Parcels Father’s Actions Show Value of

%  ff. FnnU. Twin Fallf p«itmaslcr, holdi a cood example of 
ii Uad e( meu Ibal can be renereied In the malls If the paekaie 
la tm pi^  pro|>erIr. The box he holdi Isn't supposed to be bUek.

box that was wrapped Improp-

______ _______________ _______ ____________ worst time for.such TiolallDnt. Frantc aayi if packatet are wrapped
bluk '»  »o»ln» throujh the wrapplnt. The. Jumble of loodi properly, the mail will move fajter. (SUff photo-enira*int) «*** * *** **** *** * 
Postal Employes-NervesAre^ot

The «i»lclc nellon of a Uiirlcy 
fnihcr, Cliiirles Meyer. snvM the 
life of lu.N u-yi'ui'-olrt 

Tlif biiv, chitrlc.i, Jr.. Imd (.illcn 
Into n i).iiit:i!lv tilled

, -r jhe lUc of ilir liny
by iL'lc.k’ tt'.Khiioiinl. ami tnmith- 
to-momii nrtillcliO rMplriitioij.

Tlie ii.xiiiioiiiil mcthotlN nl aril' 
ficlnl roi)!! itiliiii (irc RrnrMlly fn> 
mllliir ((• vvciyoMf. bill Ihr mouih- 
to-moiiiu iiicilKxl. »lilcli ha  ̂n 
icOre.' of ŷ hIllK̂ lĉ i« ncrOhS’ the 
lloti lij ilii' yr«r or «o. H rela
tively miMiiiiIhir in the nvrrase 
Indlviciiiai,

Udunrd stockliiR, firm nlil and 
wntcr .>..ilciy field rcprc.'ciitnllve 
for llir Ameileiin Red Crow, soenl 

few da>.i 111 Twin fnlU tciK-liluK 
locnl cliii’.i'ii.t the princlplCA of llr.M 
aid. SKickiiij: iintp.« ihe niouth-to- 
tnouth or iiiiiiith>lo>nose inethiKl 
of nrilliei;il re^ilratlott In becom- 
Ini; mnn- popiilnr iitid U a hlKhly 
efilcleiii method of revlvlnR ^ per*

Tlie Amerlciin Red Crtiw 
con.ild(T.< tliL-\ method one of the 
m0.1i jiriictJcnl iiiethod-i of nrllfleini 
respli'iiticni for 11 vicitm of any npc 
who hin ."itopix'd brrnllilntr, Whni- 
evcr tlip cmisc of ce-'sallon of 
brcnthim:, some form of nrtlllclnl 
resplrfttioii *hoiiid nliirt Imme- 
dlnJeJy. One of the ndviintnse.i of 
the mniitlwio-iiiniith method 
that no BpecUil. ftkJlls arc rcnlly 
needed. . '

Accordlns to n Red Crass «up* 
plcmcni on iirtiririai rcspimtlon. 
any jmiccdure Unit will o'jtaln nnd 
mnlnlnin irn open iilr pM'nqewny 
from the lunen 10 the mouth imd 
provide for nn lUlernntc Incrcii.ic 
and decrenae In the size of the 
cheJt, Internally or externnlly, will 
move nlr In nnd out of a non- 
breathlns pcr.ton.

Tlie mQuth-to>moiilh or mouth* 
i-no; ĉ tcchnltiue hiw the advnni- 
ne of pi-ovldhiR prcMUre to Inflate 

the vIeitm'A lungs ImmcdlAtely. It 
olio enables llie rewuer lo obtain 

1 nccurttle liirormiitWn Oiilll'ff 
volume, pressure nnd timing of ef
forts needed to Inflate the victim’s 
lungs Umn are afforded by other 
mGihodi.

When a person Is uncoawlpus 
And not brenihlnR, the base of the 
tont:uc tend.'* to p rw  nRalnst and 
block the upper air pauneeway. 
Procedures describe how i\ perAon

Helped by Patrons at Christmas
k poit&l employe can Uoru, but during the holldoy tea* The'glut of lett«n and packtsei and lIKwrapped letters. ChristmasIbi lif*-ef a poit&l employe 

tiTtDi at;Urnea—especially.as 
Mbu draws near, ‘niroush- 
,Ut year pertotu make mls> 
B (oncemlng postal regula-

Uoru, but durlncf the holiday 
son sbmo of the antica ■practiced 
by persons malllnK pockases bear 
ft few earmarks of a eompalpi to 
fru8trat«~pMtal employes.

The'glut of letttfs and p 
that floods the postofflee U enough 
to test the patience of a modern- 
day Job.

Each year m a n y  mlsmarked

Saddle Is Reminder of Ranching

cards and packages are either of^ 
fered for mailing In Twin Falls or 
arrive hero In partial state of be
ing. moatly because of haste and 
neglect-on.-the part o f  the sender.

It seema people trill do onythng 
with a package or a letter. Just so 
It gets In the malls and out of their 
hands. Both W. W . Frantz, post* 
maater, and D. V. Qlsh, aHlatont 
postmaster, can recall some off* 
beat malllnit praotlces.

Olsh recalls that several years 
ago, when there were still dne and 
one*haIf cent stamps, that a man 
wanted to send a raft of letters 
requiring such'a stounp.

He didn't have any on e_______
half cent stamps so he solved his 
prtjblejn._by_culUng_tho_stampj 

■ pastlng~*half '
on each envelope. But this 
St a temporary measure—he 
(.envelopes bwki.

IR the course of a year the —. 
ployes get various kinds of packoe- 
mg — alt shortcuts on estabtlsiied 
packing m e t h o d s .  During the 
Christmas rush they often get 
packages wrapped In conventional 
white g « t  tissue paper with the 

e and address of the addressee 
Ihe outside. Sometimes they 

get packages tied with flimsy gin 
ribbon or common sewing thread.

Sometimes the subject matter 
taxu the patience of the em
ployes. A few months ago some
one colled the postofflee and want
ed to know if he could mall a live 
rooster. The answer? Nol 

People often-brln^n-aneel'^ood 
cakcs In a bakery carton with the 
cellophane covering across the top. 
The box to labeled with a sUcker 
anaih 'eW fd87"m e3Tnm iaeTipr 
Thls cake*smaishlng wrapping 
method was excelled by a woman 
who brought In a sack of cookies 
with a string tied around the sock 
and the address written on the 
sack. The methodjja.bad enough, 
but the cookies had an overseas 
destinaUon.

Frantz-and Olsh point out that 
eople would wrap things differ* 
ntly If they~reaUzed there —

of malt stowed In the ifold of 
ship. In fact, the postofflee re.

‘ that any package that

*• Morreil in the backyard, of Ibelr new Twin FalU home with dog. 
"fly. Umfl recently Ihe MorrelU owned and opcriiJed the Circle Bar ranch near H|mmett They sold* r»nch Bn.i i_i- _.1______. ..-•I- «r.u- —, • - ----- .t In Twin Falls. The ranch U one of the oldeat M ehes In
. ,........ i.iB
«!. "  """J Inlo >ti .W.M .~ .v «  -  —  ------- -----------

The toddle belongs to Mrs. McrrelJ. so atid bersewoman. She * m  they had a .... 
iVint*  ̂ retlrlnr. and adds she certainly doesn't Intend, to give np riding. (Staff phote« 

*  ^  *  - 

'ircle Bkrj One of Area’s 
Pioneer Ranches, Is Sold

«  Circle Bar ranch, one of the

S  of Hammett
‘  dating baek to

Mid by Mr. a^d

,s;n;ppa.vs:33j5

•• founded by a man

named Btevenun. who got his first 
■ h u .fo r  the/ranch and 

In enlarging It. Bone of

according t^ MorreU, by a group of 
stooe ma80os:on tfaell-way to Otll- 
fomla.

vOlie four-bedroom house Is con
structed o f native atone, with-walls 
about thrte feet thick. There U

outer and Inner layer of rock, with 
a filling .of mud. deer hair, horse 
hair and straw. Be notes that even 
In the coldest winters and hottest 
aummcra the house Is r  *’  — ■
edby theiPthcentunr ________
. Tlje second owner of the ranch 

- -  j i c a i  •-

Although some of the wrapping 
ta obviously the product of a blurry 
mind, sometimes the absent-mlnd* 
ed person can create a problem for
the postofflee, ____ ;__

RecenUy a man from Salt U ke 
Ity sat down, at home, addressed 

_ handful of letten to pay his 
monthly bUls, sddrcoed them all 
••City" and put them in his pocket 
and went on a sales trip. V^en 
he got-to Twin Falls-he-tbou'ght- 
lessly dropped them In a mailbox 
and they ended up In the Twin 
Falls poatofflce. Naturally, the 
addresses and the addressees dldn^ 
make seiise. But, luckily enough, 
the man'had Included his name on 

Qlsh happened .to

more land to the ranch. He otoi 
the ranch for aboUt 3S years. Thi 
it was bought by J. B. S u iters

methods aren't, recom
mended. . . .
. Neither U the method used to 
address letter to Franta.-A few

<C«iUaa«d M P««« SI. Cflwa 1)

Artificial Respiration Methods

uth-
to-mouth arUflclol respiration and 
posslbb' save a life.

According to the Red Cross, the 
rescuer should first' Inspecl the 
victim to see If tliere Is any for
eign matter In his mouth. If there 
Is. It should be-wlped out <iuiekly 
with the fingera'or *a'cloth wrap- 

(ConllnMd M FM« It. Cslii

3 Bed Creo, j ^ t a  oat
some of the basic preparations for getting a victim r .....  . .
The *‘TlcUm'* is his daoghUr. Sonja. 0, fourth prade student at llatfUon school. T h e n .......................
method of orUficUl rttplraUon has saved many lives In the past few years and U becoming one of
.the. more>aecepted methods. Bergadlne ohows here how the victim •hoold be placed on her baek 
with their ihoolderbtades-an a-pad forelevKtloBrthB'he*d-Upped baokr»n«"thB -;a»-f 
(8Uff photo-engraving) -  - . ..

They Plan New Project for High Schobl Students

These are the men who have planned a new projMt for tbe Twin sponsor a danee this Friday at the lodge. AU stndents. who are ’
.............................. ..................................................................  members ot the high seheol ehusea with’  "  • - • ..............

are hivited. The danoe will be fn e  and «

T.F. Elks Lodge Sponsors 
Dance for Area Students

_ melhlng new has been added 
to tbe Twin Falls zlks lodge youth 
activities program. On' Friday, 
from fi:3 fl.to jl:30  pjn. tbe BHcs 
will sponsor a free' dance at the 
lodge~for~tU.'hlgh~school stndenu

‘Dlls Is the first Ume the lodge 
has-sponsbted.such-a dariee.and 
the purpose Is to'offer a social pro
gram for high school students.

Oomer W. Bertsch. secretary, 
says the lodge Is always interested 
In youths o f  the community and

thls' ls fust anoihiir phan of the 
lodge's ■

Castleford.' Cagennaa, BUhl. Filer 
and ‘][yln Falls.

Slnee.thls is.the-flh t time the 
dV n 'ce  has been.held. 
d o to ’t kncrw'how many

Bertsch adds: 
schools In all 
lodge's

diction were invited. These schools 
are Valley lUgh' school for Hazel- 
ton and Edea. and the high schools 
at MurUug^ Hansen, Kimberly.

floor at the lodge wUI' ai
date 1̂ . to 180..«50uplefc„..............
‘  ThB d a n c n ^ “bBTr'llttlB~dlf'‘  
ferent some high schijol'danc- 
es. only high school boys and 
,their, dates wlU be admitted. .'Soys

dresses. It wont he »  bhi^eaBg 
and slacks event. -

When the couples are.admltted 
to the buUdbg. their wUI
be stamped. They are' tree td lea n  
at anyUmeJMit-lLJhey-lMTe.the 
building; they wiU .

In addition to the daneei^biw 
wUl'be a buffet lunchedn ahd eofi 
drinks. Several locat v.lMitttMiH.*  ̂
have taken a direct haM-fa''.|Mi-' 
sentlng the daoor a od '-ttt-htffil , - :
limphann-ItvihMtny the'll&daAMld  ̂J-‘-
e n tM e a te r ^ -^ ^ ------ --
tlSng oomi 
□rlve-Wky
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lX X ? 3 1 C V /a .L E V
a ..V , Walker. muttuU of HANSEN, nntj hU fmnlly. had «  plicuant 

. tupper lost week without having to hunt pr.flre a ibot. It w«* ftlmost 
M  e u 7 ms lookJjiB at ‘■ihmoos" who die gladly If you look hungrily at 
them. Walker was drlvlnj ftlong near the edge of HatiMn; turning 
Jroin the Bock creek road Into H an«n oa Overland avenue, when he 

~ *aw T w a-T «ilter;.......................... ................................................................

granddaughter, BeneQe. «l«o 
Iwd.
. la  tdOIUoa Ja her btuy lUf u  

and Maoutreu. Mra.

n. .He itopped hti.plckup truck to 
. watch them. They flew up. one 
.. ' o f  them atriklng the electric pow> 

er line. I t  fell to the uround. 
Walker picked him up. !<b v u  

- cbUjlngly dead with no damoBe 
at aU. just a mark where the 
wires electrocuted him.

M uch'better than blUng down 
on buckshot. Waller wy«. -

*1 hareo’t any Idea how mony
* dresses.I have made since that 

first onb to  1M9. but for the pest
'  •. .several yean. It has averogcd three 

a week." Mr*. Amia Donn. RTJ-
• FSRT, business woman, was speak- 
. In« o f  wedding gowns she makes «  
■ *  «trt»iirm t0  her dress shop.

-She came to Bupert In 4029 and 
' was associated tor several years 

-  with Mr*. W. P. (Mil WaiMley 
"  In a tailor shop, later operating It 

herself. In 1M4. she opened a dress 
ebop and has operated It since.

Her' orders for wedding dresses 
come from •« far awoy as Texos. 

.  Ariiooa'snd CalUomla. The girls 
send jthelr measurements, Mrs. 
Dunn' maEu what she calU a 
“skelstoo*' which the sends to the

S T A ’ ....................................'Bbytng moet of her materials 
and using only t  boslo pattem; 
she dMlgns thft dresses to suit the 

. tssta and wishu of each Individual, 
fashions feMuro tasad applique

3-^ o f  Uca medallions and seed--------
and many other details u f ____
work. Ineludloc handmade caps 
•ndvells. .

When necessary, she tpmiU 
many hours from early In the 
mecnlnc until late at night to 
eempleto «  dress In time for the 
big evtnt In some girl’s IKe.

M n. Z>unn w u  bom and grew 
ttp la Btezilag. Sootlaod. where 
she was apprenticed to the taUor-

Ing trade.
Bhe explains that in Scotland 

most young people are through 
with ‘formal schooling nt the age 
oC 14, when they usually go Into 
some vocational training. Since 
site had some tmlnlng In this 
field, she chose it. and was able to 
complete the course In three years 
rather than the usual five.

Upon completion o f the tailoring 
course, she decided she was tired 
of the old bcmetovh and went in
to service to train as a  ladles 
maid. She was placed with a lady 
related to the family of
England. In this position, she 
traveled all over the world, spend
ing much time la the Mediter- 
raneon are*, and on the SUtopean 
continent, going as far as Aus
tralia and Africa.

The last trip she nude with her 
employer was on the Ill-fated Ti
tanic. Since her employer always 
traveled Incogtilto, and they were 
listed merely as “Lady . . . and 
maid," neither of thelr'tiames ap
peared on the passenger lUt.

After their rescue, they came .. 
New York Just Jong enough to buy 
more clothes and higgage, then 
relumed to England.

After this harrowing experience, 
and at the insistence of her moth
er. Urs. Dunn quit this Une of 
worie and returned to America. 
Since Bho b a d .a  sister livtng in 
Boston, she went there first, later 
living in Pittsburgh. She returned 
to ScoUohd for time before com
ing t o  Idaho In 1929 where Dunn 
had employment.

Her husband Is a member o f  thi) 
Bupert police force, a Un* of 
work for which he trained and 
spent several years In Scotland. 
,Their daughter, Mrs. Anna Mae 
McNamarrs, operates a  beauty 
shop In Portland, ‘m ey  have

Dunn U ocUve In t ^  Bupert E -  
ness and Professional Women’s 
chib.-ls a member of the Bebekah 
lodge and the Helping Hand Social 
club.

Each year the PTLEB Junior 
high school has attempted to com
plete »  worthy project tmder the 
dlrecUon of.the JunloQilcliJchool 
student - wMJncU. P or.the. current 
ycor they wUl finance an educa- 
UoniU trip to either Boise or Po
catello for the junior class with 
the highest average grade for the 
year. Closs oltlcers have agreed to 
giro extra aid to students in order 
to bring up the average

The junior high scbocd extension 
was added'to the high tchool build. 
Ing in igM. That year the students 
covered the windows on the east 
side with 100 feet of ja-foot-wlde 
wire netting to protect the glass 
against stray bans coming from 
the softball field adjoining the 
building.- ............-

For the protection of new grans 
they hare fenced the lawn, set
ting the posts in concrete and 
painting them green.

The following term a fund was 
started for a grand piano for the 
school. Junior high school students 
planned to donate tioo if  any or- 
ganUatJon would match it. High 
school students voted to give the 
second $100. The piano was pur
chased and the rest was' paid by 
the PTA and the school board. 
The pluio Is Btiu tn use at’ the 
school.

In two more yean they drew 
plans for landscaping the circle 
drive In front of th e . building. 
Two small pines, rote bushes and 
several low-growing evergreens 
were planted In tha space betw^n 
the drive and the main-bighwny.

Last year the serenth grade f i
nanced Installation of floodlights 
for Ui6 school parking-.lot. The 
eighth and ninth grades Installed 
neoiT'lfgbts and a-sfgn-over-the 
Junior high school entrance.

Funds for theso projectfl have 
been raised by the students. A 
large part comes from the sale 
of magazine subscriptions. School 
coinlrals, plays and other small 
- -------------------- the rest.

AS YOUR MINISTER-SEES IT
By WAr.<(E cirrsnALL 

Pastor. FUetAvenoe Church of God 
l>erhw you have studied 

and have wondered what 
the difference. I am aware that 
there are mahy inherent differ
ences which we could not and 
would not wish

V«-'aV-'of-.U8p*^28?^ 
know that ’ mostr 
people don’t havcf 
to Uve like they! 
d o  an d  m a n y , 
could change thelri 

t t l t u d e s  a 
. .a b i t s  if th  . 
would. Por aren't 
we to a great ex
tent what we are 
by the declslonsi 
W0 have made?

Make9 the Dltference?**-
Some'llve In the realm of idn, dis
couragement, defeat and despair. 

•■ •-T teems to go wrong and 
0 them.' their wife, j]us>

___  town, the school, taxes,
politicians, wages, even the weath
er and many feel the church Isnt 
what It ought to be. ’

h iJe'afld^l^^rtU ’ ----------------------
cross their path: Othera Uve ln'the 
some community surrounded with 
the same circumstances but their 
world Is in a different realm.

Jesus sums up what makes the 
dl/fereace when h« ssJd, "auo peo- 
p >  which sat tn darkness saw a 
greoi light and to them which sat 
in the region and shadow of death, 
light is sprung up. J sin the Light 
of the world: he that followeth'Me 
shall sot walk In dazkneas, but

shall have the light of Ufe and thU 
U condemnation that hght Is come 
Into the world and men loved dark
ness ratter than light because 
their deeds were evU."

Jesus Is really saying the choice 
U youn and set before us is the 
way of life and the way o f  death. 
It we choose to live and 'slt In

ihlne of life’s way.-It Isn't aw  cir
cumstances of Ufe that defeat us 
but rather what Uves inslda us. Is 
It darkness or U it the Ught7'

Paul telb us, “ If any man be In 
Christ he Is a new creature, be
hold all things are paased away 
and aU thlnp are become new." 
Paul reftUy meant that Ood could 
put a new man on the ln^e.-thus 
making us new creatures. This new 
life will change the whole outlook

cumttances will turn to our good 
and even look different to us.

Two frogs' one night fell In a pall 
f-cream. One 8aldi-“What-Is-ths 

use, th m  Is no hope, even the 
world has gone to the dogs,”  so he 
gave tip oad sank to  the bottom. 
The other sold. "What a wonderful 
world we live In. life is worth llv  
Ing." so he kept on kicking and 
the next morning he w u  sitting on 
top o f «  pat of butter Just as happy 
os could be.

Meeting Slated
BORL, Nov. 14—Biihl Commun

ity Farm Bureau win meet Monday 
at 8:30 pja. at Buhl city halL 

Officers wlU be elected. Castle'. 
ford Community Parnt' Bureau 
members have been InvlUd to at
tend J. -V.. Howerton, chairman, 
said Saturday.

W > fts h o p S ^

inniiM mlnuiers-
menW heolUj. fe

by Dr. Herbert E.
MclhMut m lnto;h..a M th. n.ass?

ors from other prof«u iem ^ 

for the event,

Circle Bar I^nch Neiar Hdminett, One 
Of This Area’s Oldest, Has Been Sold

lormer xw y l Bummers, lived on 
the ranch froaa IBIS to 1928, when 
the ranch was purchased by a cor
poration. She and M o r w  were 
married In 1939,

At Uwt time Morrell wa« work
ing in the bank at Fairfield, for o . 
O. Haney. Twin Palls, who was 
cashier, i t e r  moved to Oakland.

, < f t U f r K O » o ~ w ^ « " l i m n n »  
there tintU 19aai 'They spent some 
tlffis on her father's Alvord ranch 
In southeastern Oregon. Uorrell 
says. "A t that time I  got the 

'  naOilag tm r. I  liked cmythlng 
about tt, the livestock and the~out- 
doors.!* '

--------Morren decldedto ita rtn ’nchlng.
T h »  farmed In the Boise valley for 

. ' a snort time and then had an 
osportimltj to buy the old .drele 

r. ranch. A few years before he

m  X03S he''bought the ranch, 
after he scurried about the coiintry- 
al4».ti7iz>r m *e enough money.

Luck wasnt.wlth him. The win
ter o f  1090 waa the wont they ever 
bad on the ranch, " it  got down to 
le  below tero and blewl" M n. Mor
rell sayi. They lost 10 head o f  hogs 
and a  head of dairy calves they 
had brought with them from the 
fann In the Boise valley. T^ 

_ply.fnwo.ln.the' extreme w

to build It into a good, weU-bat- 
aneed beef ranch.

Tliey added improvements and 
Increased Its productivity until for 
the last five years the ranch has 
sold an average of 300,000 pounds 
o f  beef cattle each year. Tliey have 
been feeding out about 3S0 head of 
cattle in their own yards In recent

•When tho"Monells sold the ranch 
It had 450 acres of< Irrigated farm' 
land. 400 acres of dry pasture, and 
1,600 acres of mountain pasture.

During the time they owned the 
ranch the productivity was Increas
ed greatly. When they first bought 
I f  M c^ U ' aays'He wa*'advlsed-by 
experienced ranchers that the 
ranch' was "worn out" and the land 
highly alkttUne. This didn’t OlKour- 
age them.

When they moved on the ranch 
It was producing about 73 tons of 
hoy and 400 bushels o f  com  per 
year, when th ^  left. It was pro
ducing 2,000 tons cl  h a r  and SOO 
to 1.000 tons of com  ailage each 
year. Morrell changed the alkaline 
condition of the soil by spreading 
gypsum which he got from a  phos
phate plant In Wendell. The next 
year aner- he placed the gypsum 
on the soil the affected hay fields

Both Mr. and Mrs.' MorreU ad
mit that first winter discouraged 
them. “We were about resdy to

ping when wo owm all that mon-

*^il>ey bad ho beef catUe. The 
. next spring, as they could afford 
• It, they ilowly built a beef herd.

They inereaoed- the herd to a 
'  peak o f  ei7 head of mixed Here' 

ford and Angus catUe.
^MorreU notes that when they 

over the ranch It wasn't a cat
tle ranch, but they always Intended

The Morrells made many chang
es In the ranch. They built feed 
lots to aocommodote SOO cattle, 
added 340 acres of land, fenced and 
'dio8s:renced'the''nia^neve](d'l6D 
acres o f  Irrigated land and re- 

amped the j r ^ t i o n  system.
The Circle Bar was probably the 

first ranch in this region to bet up 
a. cow-calf feeder operation. They 
started the program In 1DS3 when 
buyen were demanding smAller, 
fatter cattle. They 'wanted a fat 
steer that would weigh OSO to 
1,060 pounds. That year Morrell 
had steers that weighed about 1.360

could give him was IS cents, but 1 
added that he woiild have upped ' 
tbs price to 19 cents if  the cattle ' 
had weighed IMO pounds. *

MorreU decided the best way to 
get a fst steer o f  that- size was to 
keep the milk fat on the calf, t o  do 
this they took weaned calves and 
Immediately started feeding them l  
^uiTDunrtmrmBtBodnheyTtot-ft- i  
marketable. 2^  fn 14 months.

m  19M Monell had a commercial 
feed company make up a feed to his < 
specifications, a  formula that is 
now common becatise it proved it
self on the Circle Bar. 'The for
mula contains 93j>er cent protein, 
10 In g ra m s of stUbei&bl and fiO 
mlUlgmms of aureomyctn.' He was 
advised this formula wouldn’t work 
and the cattts would become Im- 
mune to the effects of aureomycln. 
but this wasn't the case.

After 33 years of ranching and 
building the Circle Bar Into a good 
ranch, the Morrells decided to go ' 
Into seml-reUremcQt and sell the 
ranch;

In addition to his ranching a . 
tlvltle^ Morrell has served as see- 
retaty and director of the Elmore 
County cattleman's association and 
Os a director o f  the Idaho CatUe- 
man’s association.

He was supervisor of the Elmore I 
toUeonservatIon.dUtrIct-from.40S3 
to 1BS7 and has been on the alenns 
Feny highway district board for 
the post 31 years, serving as secre- 
tary-for the past 10 years.

The Mornlls aren’t sure how 
they wlU Uke town Ufe. Therre 
feeling a UtUe cooped up now and 
Mrs. MorreU notes that she un- 
piciced her saddle (he other day. 
She laughs and tsyt she never 
reaUsed before just how good 
taddle can smell.

She adds both^m a d sp ta b l^ ^

a wUl surely like living'In i

Underground Coal Fires Now Causing 
'ftrouble, but Soon May Be Put to Û se

By CBABLSS BTAFPOnD 
AssoeUtad Press Writer 

BvePy now and again, the good

touches »  flame to a vein of coal 
or other volatile mineral. And It 

, burns. And bums. And bums. ■ 
•Hjey never wUl put It out." says 

Ftank J. Powers in dejected ~ 
pralsal of an underground — - 
which has been burning In a coal 

-inlna-near-Oumberiand.-Md.TfoHI6 
or 80 year*.

Powers, dlreclor of the Maryland 
' burm lCsv* the flames have 

eaten through tU mUu of the big 
Tela o f  ooal, destroying it and 
forcing the closing of another mine 
In the hUlslde above.

It's impossible to estimate the 
Joea, he says, but It runs Inlo mU-

b i Pennsylvania alone, others In 
Woet Virginia; Ohio. Maryland 
North Dakota, Colorado, and pos- 

- dbly  in additional states. Most ore 
ooat ilres, aIthough;.CoIorado;Juis 

*amaU f l « »  b u ^ g  in-tw o alnc 
xolntt.

......jooepb Kennedy, secretaiy of
■ Pennsylvania department c f  mlnu 
Mid mineral Industries, estimates 1 
«oa Id  'C0«t more than 23 million 

^ i S ^ -  to put out the 01 fires Id

to ftitlngulab this hellfire 
Is k ohaney business, bat a neces-

houses fl
« ...............

______ and lined with cracky the
earth erupts gas and s m o k e .___

The fire began 11 years ago In 
an abandoned surface mine pit 
which was ̂ elng used as a garbage 
dump. Hot ashes started a small 
blaxo which spread Into the old 
mine tunneb beneath the town.

In November, 1053, gas and 
fumes-seeped-through-eracks-ln 
the earth Into the home of an eld
erly couple. They were found dead 
In their bedroom.

West Carbondale came under 
state of siege.

sampling the air in the hom u for 
dangerous concentrations of gas. 
'The Red Cross has a standing ar- 

cment with local hotels to

mine near Welsh. W. Vs.. exploded 
every 80 d^s.

It was a matter of spirits, said 
people Urlng near the mine. 7%ey 
w>med_hlm.. as h e. prepared^to 
enter the mine that a ghost would 
be showing up about midnight to 
set off the. explosion.
—Wilson ruined a tiood ghost story 
by'finding a small mine fire, i t  
took. 30 days for gas to fill the 
mine, then the fire exploded It— 
and-the-ghoeU y-process-began 
‘ gain.

the night and told to leave their 
homes.

Now. with government help.
. tans are being made to d(R 01.......
fire—to strlp-mlne the whole____
The homes of 4SS families will be 
tom do«-n and new homes found 
for them.

'The cost Is estimated at >2,377,- 
453—the price for dumping hot 
aslies near an exposed seam of 
coal.

The causes of imdergiound fires
varied. An electrical fire In a 

piece o f ' mining machinery can 
Quickly spm d to th e _ c o ^ s c ^ .

.S £ a » t  u.to nooaau;

^<tha moBiQ^^'hM Bsad* Caiboa-

thMr ulliln In fKit^owiwI 
havo been blamed for teveraJ In 
West VlrglnU.
. Seveml years ago—tMfore he be
came West Virginia mines dlrwtor 
-Craw ford Wilson was given the 
Job of finding out why the CapeU

The Idea—entlUed underground 
gasification of eoal.-.ls to bum cool 
where It lies, producing heat to run 
electric tuiblnes and gases that 
could be transformed Into gasoline, 

The soviet Union cltilms It Is us- 
ig underground flre.'» to power the 
earn turbines of power plants. 

England Is bulldlnR a pilot plant 
that would operate on' the energy 
from an undergroimrt fire.

American experiments nre going 
DnJa_ths..Oocctu.xoal-fle]a near ■ 
' ’ilrmtngham. Ala., '

.Thus the day may come when 
lan stops giving Uie good earth 
n accldenUt hotfoot, and starts 

doing It on purpose.

Navy Recruiter 
To Aid in Drive

Chief. Mnchlnlsta Mate Richard 
•K—Lmre,-.rDSNriuui ben assigned 
iPJ«4l8LthLlA'laJalIs.T«cruiyng - 
station during the current recnilt- 
Inff drlvK

Lowe states the navy Is strcs 
Ing the high school grnduste ai 
Junlop collese training progran 
whereby men may enlist and 1 
guaranteed tlie chance to attei 
''"*1 o( tht navy’s technical schoo

COCONUT MERINGUE

PKS..  3$
Chiffon 400 Count'

FACIAL

TISSUES

4 t t 9

MAPLE

B A R S : ^
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Peeled Poles Ai-e Cut During Summer Mouths Production of 
Meat Will Go 
U|) Next Year

________________lllgll nf
■J8 billion iiouiui.i. ' '''‘i

Prixliicllou for.llJta vc.n' U 
pfciNl to uitAl ftboul 21,:oo,000.000 
poiiiids. 

min e u'lU Ijr

Cattlriiirn. (nn»ci'A ni>d DKMiibri'.s Hon. iip frit thr rntiy lui<| been,trill 
llir 'ivin Fftll* cliiimber "t Urid up iimluly m odur jiracctUii'cs W il 

WASHINGTON Nov. H (UPP— I'nvc cxpre.v-'cil IhrliMinil.ljc «i'.' iMmniicil '.aimil llic ni*,doil
lir aurinitturc deparlmeul. prc- R.cnlnst wltluli-.i«.nl liy'pri.pbril M.)fk ii.m «iucH woiilil

dU l.i iU;ti mcnt prortuctlon will ro <o<-•IJ'ne.'ii of Innd mani«Kcinfiit cm ilin>iii:li li;v rnt.v ,>iu| o(h- 
«r Um ii niilillr- Intwli

nys. .................  _ luolsc n u
OiDiip piolci'M Ijnvp Itppn i-r-; lliliii: nl)c) 

t'v tnnnPM fiotii tlip Siil-' On Orr, JT,
............................... a nrM " f  .'V '"'

5'rar in per cnpUn Mipply, liow-

poutid.  ̂ Ir.s.n IhniVthe rrc* 
of lOSti.

ThtM P«J«d pole* » »  J«ylnr In «n «re« of the Twin F*Jli dli- pmnjr In Mftflo V»1Iey becauw they » 
bkl st lh« SawlMtb naUonat foreit. The; were peeled durlnc the (he foreil lenrtce wai retjulred beror< 
M  nmmer nonUst and left br «  cominereial poit and pole com- cut. (Staff photo-enrravlnc)

too dry. A permit from

■ tills ycnr.

Total Investment 
For Price Props 
Above 9 Billions

WASHINGTON. NOV. U  (U P D - 
Tlie nurlcullurc dcpftrlmeni re
ports lu totiil Investment In fnrm 
pricc supporl.1 rose to JD.007.312,> 
OOU Insl Sept. ao,

Till* IncluclM more than I7JOO,- 
000,000 Itt-turpliu crops owned by 
Hie Rovcrnment. The rcsV Is nc- 
counted for by price support loniis, 

Tlie price support Investment hns 
risen about two billion dollars In 
llie Inst IB months, w ith aurplu.i 
crops still moving Into support 
roitns, the total was expected to

It a yeoDc tree trowlnr in a clear-cnl area abont ZS mllea 
•Bulb of lUnsen In the national foreiL The area waa covered with 

(Biture lodcepole pine*. Ed Fournier, dUtrlct forest ranicr. aaya

treea will frow as a retitlt of the iced In the conea iprouUnc o 
bare n il lhat la expoaed to sunlishL Wllhuut iuntlgbt' there U n 
natural rCMdlnr. (Staff pbolo-encravlnc]

Some Farmers Still Cut Own Trees to 
Use as Poles, Posts; Procedure Noie(f

II- >»*«-type construction for 
««tock li used widely In MftBlc 

farmers and ranchers drive

J set several loads of corral 
pciM. polls, heavy timbers And tall 
Wdllslit poles,-
»SM ninBer for the Twin

of “ I* Sawtooth na- 
tiOM) forest, wiys. 'Thla year 40 
»rmerj hove cut 1,000 corral poles 

we.tnnrked areas along the

wll'r ^  supplied««r c  Valley fanners with posts 
•M poltj for more than 60 years 
JM probably will continue to do 
'or nmny years more.

to farmers for Uie 7.000: 
approximately 
«lthou8h the

S m e n t
l« i« P 0le plnca, to. 

ihe old days the 
Udlans ued them for thelr lodae, 

« 0 K^ 'E » t  and slender in shaded 
S ? bb/JS'*"'* ^0' aimllght. 
ttu,; I ’ ?.' branches dl^ 'be. 
SSJ “ L i *  *»>ade. When

0 adds that a permit Is actually

s x 'u r ™ ”“®
p ^ «  permiu are acquired from 
ih. ,L ,,'**'0 In turn will show

or jKttti:/a mini

All Other permit* involve a would be of no use In Irpprovlng

lamer than (our InchMl seven 
cents Is charged for a dead tree 
with a diameter of four to six 
Inches, and cents Is charged for 
green trees>wlth diameters of foitr 
to six Inches. Larger trees carry

larger charge.
The diameters of the treef are 

njeajured-atbreasfhelBhtrin-Rbout 
four and one-half feet above the 
grouDd. When they are cut, 
more than 10 Inches of stump 
remain.

Fan of ther money received by 
the forest service goes Into the 
slosh disposal fund and port Into 

int pro
gram.

All trees are usually pre-marked, 
saJd Poumler, excepting perhaps 
some dead treea In an area. Just 
where green trees will be 
determined by good’forestry prac
tices: the'alm " o f  which Is to Im
prove timber yields.

Plrst. there are the young healthy 
•lands, where the trees are ar ' 
40 years old. Where stands 
thick, the ranger will permit some 
to .biB cut in order to thin the 
stand.. These trees are the 
used mostly for corral poles.

~  .thinning the stand, future 
I In the area will be Increued. 

the way a too-thlckly-planud field 
o f  beets will yield more after thln- 
nldr.

At the same time healthy t ^
*re-thlnned,-dl8easedat.................
tfe^Uo_are_rcmOMd^ 

ly, there-------

cutting, entire areas are denuded 
of trees. These trees ore the ma- 
turiB sUnds, or even over-mature. 
lAdgepoIe pines ore quite old when 
they are between 80 and'130 years 
old, and In their case, ..........

lUKg

s done

II open

the old trees and _____
new. young sUnd. This 
naturally, a d *  Poumler,

Seed cones of cut trees 
up under direct sunlight, 
sunlight there Is no rep 
as the cones will remain cIl 
many years on the ground.______

When trees ore removed\ anc 
sunUght enters open areas, 
will fall out of the cones Int 
ground and sprout within a 
WltWn three years the 
plants'will be about 13 Inches hi 
and within another few years t: 
will be chest high. The scedlli 
have so much vigor on the forest 
soil In the area that usually there 
are too many trees and these younk 
ones have to be thinned long before 
they have any timber value.

The. work of the forest ranger 
Is quite heavy when lojjped branch- 
es In a clear-cut area are so thick 
that seed can't fall onto bare 
ground. Money used for slash 
disposal comes in hand. A bulU 
dozer will run a blade over the 
area, exposing soli and moving seed 
cones, all around. I f the slash Is 
heavy, -then !(, Is burned, and 
branches with stied cones are 
dragged over to the pile later so 
that the'bare spot also wlU grow 
trees.

The seeds are so vigorous it has 
been written that when a forest 
of lodgeiwles Is denuded by jirt. 
the-tight cones opea-.up. later on 
tIle_ground and sprout <jujckly/ 
hereby reptenUhlng limber In a

board feet of saw. llmbet*, mostly 
from old stands, hod been sold to 

:lal operators this seuon.-

and fcr sheds and other buildings.

T*o other companies also have 
hauled off large volumes of poles 
thU year and other years. These 
are the Buhl'Post and Pole ccrm- 
paiiy'lkhd the Penta-Post company 
at Tuttle.

the period of the tree's growth, 
when the sap Is running throush 
thfi tree. This is usually between 
Jund and August. When peeling Is

Opposition Organized to Stock Trail 
Plans From Magic Valley Into Nevada

public lnn(ls;p<ilrini,il ,n;i;iiilini.il Miul.̂ ,

nrcdrd ncnr Clover, and 
n fcclloii.uUlc Irnll Is 

iinyulipi'p u Is oJi nlBh- 
I'.ii D3 «inf .iiMiy from the undcr- 

ucnr. Hit' Nfvnd,» border. 
Tiitv.iilM) >iiy no JoKs iire neces-

■|llic net

llolllstrr uiili .1,1. V 
■kcrowcr.'J ns.soclailon, lu. Iry, <lbirii-i i;iin:r tn ' 
rirrk nrfii. ainl ctlrecloi,- l)iiic:i:i. \Vll:..->n

Fnlln Clt,'nib<'i' o[,li»il ...................
• y,'!i'iii li;f(l hpi'ii

, . ........... oiicliril l)v I lip f,
Indlvtihiiilj who nr<- rillier nrHIU'-'lio lOst. ,-isic(l i 

fjMiiriji or bolh. | priDi- km

“ ' “ ' ' ’ " S ’

next Mimmer nnd fall, I!'''';
,.r„nrt,c-.ii,- !c t s

Oii|M>iiriils pnint out nillv
tiip'l’isi‘ 'l,nit'Sf“iirf................

win, l;i,rw aiiy-jiiiiT i> fc'v Uiihl rniiclirr,  ̂ would 
H'«' nmc.) pirli'i' in irnll north on a

me «;is held -■'tinlKht luip, ro.MTitiiias or no re-
Wil.voii. IStir- ĉrdlnl:!̂ .

• til III,IK*"!' jor the! A.> for uvoitliiis drlvlns llvwiock ' 
iliP nUNfjtm-niiKh rc.srcdril nrni.i. Hie West- 

I'.c ihiii II ciin.il;frn Stockcinwci^' ii,'.'.i>ciiitlon near 
-d lii iiii-iiinock rrfck mul Hub biUtr. nsks 

i>iitiini-i-.-iil t^-aih.lttliy illc biirniti lir.s ricsiK.Jntcd it 
li'- m.M hiKl im|lrnll ihiouuh l.fioii ncip.i of land' 

'M'rl rn-l(hry hiivc ii'.MT(ir<l, 
il 'f  Pio-i In *biiip liiNlai.rc-, tiu-y iwy tim

...... . -k mil* nre forcc.i’ii ........... uin>oi.rui.

iipppiKW Hiiiidrnwnl while dnzen.' n

I liluli- (aniiliiK riUcipil^o-.,
.............. .,,r II u. M.inVlVn uiM^ OPP” "^*''-’'  ccinirnd no one U

.........
•ill. lifti-d I

‘ IF

- ............................ ................. I uiiin 111 l)rll('Vp Ilir HlAt
‘ ■̂:oi)pi>M‘(l ID It, ’riifv rliilm llir;i?|unnwnri* of iiip iir-.m rnlflr.fl In

cannl system.

, . ,1 ........... » .  ,iii> Muiiuvr

liiindlcd »n Mcrcily no enc ' 
forewarned imMI the bureau'* .ic- 
Unn wn.̂  published In the federal 
rccl.itcr.

Inipnris \vU? necouni for niorriclinicrd burenncrnt ........
.tlinii 0 per crnt of tlir nations duncer lo crnr.lnR lands. ili..i^ ,̂ 
mcai Aupply Ihti year. Meat lin-lof niiUlfvinc de.-»c:f land rnlrlfv 
ports durlnc 1000 are cxpectrd (o and Inierferenco with proposed 

;remi'lnhea\7 but not quite MlarRc nrw rimal.i lo brine Sn,\kc river

Total Assets of 
Farmers Raised

WASHINGTON. NOV, 14 (O P D - 
Tlie total assets of American 
farmers rose nsnin Uils year, 
mostly because of rising land val- 
ve.s', the flRrlculture department

At mid-year, the value of farm 
real estate wa.i six per cent higher 
than It was one year earlier, the 
department said.

U. S. Imports of 
Meats Protested

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (UPIl— 
Rep. Lowrence Brock, D., Nebr  ̂
has protested to '  ' "
Miy Ezra T. Benson ognlnst tJie 
high - level-of .meat._iaiportB -thl# 
year.

a telegram to Benson, Brock 
urged government action to pro
tect American farmers.

unicr to part of llie ........
I'ollowlnc the Inltlnl announce- 

nicnt on Get. 17 a meetlnrr with 
burt;flu of land mniingement ofll- 
claLs frnm Burley was arninced 
(julckly to seek clarlflentlon of the 
propo.ied slock IrnlK Wllilnm 
Untlnu rciwrted on the matter lo 
the board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Glen Nelson, nccompanlcd. by 
olher-Salmon tract famiem. visit
ed BoUe prior lo (he mpollns 
check on a desert entry iie made 
two years before »nd .lUo nlxmt 
the trails. He was conccmcd over 
hli dfcsfrt entry for which he Imd 
expended a conaidemble »um of 
money developing water for Irrls.A-

Price Is Higher 
On Alfalfa Seed

Idaho farmers received higher 
prlcts for alfalfa seed'during the 
first 15 day* of October than n year 
aRo. according to figures released 
by the marketing service of the 
dcoartment of aurlcullurp.

Prlce.1 received Oct. 15. lOSfl. were 
( 20.80 per hundredweight os ‘com- 
cared to »28 for the same period 
this year. Prices received for red 
clover seed were down i 
jy .t(LJ(LJaal_i£ar_Ihc.

DuiIuk HiLi  c(mliovpi;.|;i| dis
cussion Wilson wn;t rrpni'ietr in 

ihnveMldihe biirr;»u's aciion came 
a.'i a te.iiill of rrqiic.'ts Irom ;;cven 
.ilieepnien and abont <n oattlcmen. 
He. n:so luild ilmt Hie Snlmon 
River Cnttlcmcn's n.vsociailon had 
requested the trails.

Many inembcr.s of » ip aviocln- 
llon.ntiended the mcctinj: and all 
dcnfed niiy prior knoivIedRC of tlic 
irnlU. Tn date, alnioit all of the 
40 members of tlie ii-vsocl.itlou 
have reported they were never 
coiuulted about Uie (rails nt 
time.

Tlie four trails, which involve 
14,000 acres, arc pccullorly wider 
In some place.% than In others, and 
for no cleor reasons, nay ihe prO' 
tcAlnnU.

The tmll south of,Buhl to the 
Nevndft line offers the most pe« 
cullacltles. A ,Mctlon wide on tlie 
northern end. the .trail Jori west 
of Hollister and then disappears 
Into hlRhway S3 south of Rogerson. 
Why the trails arc a scc'.lon wide 
at any point has not been 
plained,

Tlie Jogs have been explained 
by Wilson as a way lo avoid 
trampling over new rc.iecdcd gniM 
i*rea»! -pollowlng on highway D3 
has been explained. n« n way to 
'real reseeded

Opponents claim no aectlon-wlde

Tlie Cnthe<lr«l of Noire Oanie. 
Relitu. FYance. was stnrted In 1211 
and completed In 1430;

shon' *32.40 per hundredweight re- 
eelved last-year-as. compared to 
138.00 this October.

Milk co«s sold for the s......
price. J235 per head, occording to 
the-bureau's-statlatlcs.----------

Pesticide Banned
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (UPI)— 

The food and drug admlnlstraton 
has issued an order which practi- 

eliminates tiie use of a com- 
frult, vegetable ivnd grain pes-

Tlio agency snld recent tests 
showed a dangerous derivative of 
the chemical forms on crops treat
ed with 11.

Number orFarm 
Workers Smaller

WASHINGTON-Norr-HMUPir 
—Tlie-number-of workers on~the 
nation's farms Is.getting uiiallcr.

A total of 8,000,000 persons, wer. 
work on farms In late October. 

This was one per cent Jessithan a 
year ago and six per cent below 
the average for the same month In 
Ihe post five yeors.

Tlie agriculture department said 
the decline hns been due to steady 
Improvement In fanh'practlces and 
machinery. Oesplto the drop In 
manpower, farm production hss 
gone steadily higher.

Cold Wind, Hay Price Cause Generd ' 
Apathy fof~HoIsteiir D l^rsa l Sales

move. ' ..
Buhl company i 

green-out-trees-to-drraU-that^um* 
mer, hauling them down from the 
forest In the fall or even the.;iext 
spring.

Presently, there Is no Umber- 
cuttlng in the qulei'forest. Snow 
may fall at that high elevation at 
any time.'  Ice Is formed over the 
small running streams, and 
snow remains In the shade. '

__ Production 
Drop Reported

. WASHINGTON. NOV. 14 (U P I»- 
Bgg production has dropped faster 
than govemment-experts expected.

IThe agriculture deparlment hod 
been predicting that production 
Ihhugh-the end o f  lOSO would 
-'.Aue above 1050 levils.

A report shows, however, Uist 
iMuetlon during October come to 
184.000,000 eggs, down one Tier 
ml from the same month tn 1S58. 
[The drop apparently was the i 
Jlt of low egg prices through mi 
( this year,.the department said.

NEW. OAT DEVELOPED 
WASraNQTON. NOT. M^(UPI1= ,  

SclentlsU wprUnf for the ogrleul- 
tare_{ie9HUncnl-Mld-ltiQ^«lUor> - 
nla experiment sl&Uon have de- , 
veloped a Jiew variety o f  bats. The 
le v  plant Is a red oat with short • 
Jtraw and is resistant to lodging 
and shattering. I t  is caUed •■curf 

adapUtblo lor pasluro

Cold winds and the prevailing 
high price for hay were contribut
ing foctors to general apathy at 
thBjarm-dlaperaal. sale Inst weel? 
of about 60 registered Holstetm 
by 0 . W. Womer. Twin Palls, a 
long-Ume dalrymon.

Nevertheless, the sale came to 
life whenever Spero Bavelas and 
sons, Farmington.-Utah, -saw an 
animal they wanted for their show 
herd. These Utah bidders own a 
string of 350 registered Holstelns 
and were reported to have won 
several national awards last year 
at various, show circuits;

They paid t050 for a young 
with only two UcUtlons behind 
her, »  full-bodied Holstein out of 
the Burke line, and ^ e n  gave 
in o  for ■ her 3-month-old calf, 
with a world of breeding behind 
her.

Spero Bavelas and sons also paid 
>WO-for-an-<-y«ari>old-oow from a 
dam with a total lifetlme'-mlllc 
record of tlBMO pounds of milk, 
and a sire that tias been classi
fied as excellent and was the 
grand champion bull at Utah and 
other shows.

They also paid $500 for a 
heifer out of Rolnbow Bold ... 
:'ABS "Proved •'slrer^hlch“ has" been 
bred artUlcUlly to a remarkable 
bull out of the Kirby brothers rec
ord herd lo northern Idaho.

Perhaps the “sleeper" of the dls-
erul sale was a 4-year-old cow, 

_iidble Speckles Rainier, that sold 
for 1335. This large, white, full-

bodled cow Is out of Carnation 
Mndcap Rnlnler, a.gold medat bull 
nnd has two other prime bulls In 
l^gl^moro^backgroitnd. She hasi
made 371 - -• .......... —
308 days .< ................................
and has the size and capoclty to 
do much better as a mature

Other springer heifers 'sold up
.0 »435, With f - -  -------
range for other 
1385 to 1400.

Olher young calves from a few

months old to yearlings sold from 
>80 to $290, 

in another yeor, or perhaps at 
anothettlme oLlhla year. th e ir lc; 
es may have ranged much higher 
for these registered anlmab. Buy
ers In the crowd also Included men 
from eostem Idaho as well - as 
from Utah and local areas.

AucUoneer was Col. E. O. Wal
ters. and the pedigrees, were of
fered by. lU E.' Bverly of the xeslS' 
tered Holstein assodaUon.

Yleiu£& vuiA -

DOORBUStERS
........................................................................ ' .

MONDAY-TUESDAY ONLY
■ NEW SHIPMENT ,

37" to 42" width .

PRINT CORDUROY
All first quality, wash fast.. A  truly 

beautiful assortment o f patterns 
and colors.

FULL BOLT 
Values to 1.29

F A R M
A u ctio n
CALENDAR

ALL
aAa g ic

VALLEY
SALES

LISTED
HEREI

Contact tlie. Times-News Farm 
Sale department for complete 
advertising coverage of your 

---------  hand bills, r
coverage (over 30,000), advance 
billing. All at one special low 
rate. Every sale listed in this 
Farm Calendar for lO 'dayslifr 
fore sale time at no cost.

NOVEMBER 16 
rani BarUett 

ertlsement. NoTember U-14

NOVEMBER 16

Klaas and Klaai

r-NOVEMBER-17

NOVEMBER 18 
John T. Osbome

i;'NoT.” I» .lT "
..KlOat u d  Klai

NOVEMBER .18
Leslie Thempsoa 

AdverUsement, Nor. IMT 
Ediiiboro.agb—Aoetloaeets

NOVEMBER 18
Sid Dynun 

Adverlitenenl, Nov. IB

NOVEMBER 19
Abbott Sale

UNot.IT .IS

NOVEMBER 19
-tewu n . Abbott

X. Not, IMS

NOVEMBER 19
George Winkle

t. Not. 17-lS

NOVEMBER 19
 ̂ W. Kenneth Tucker. 

^M^menl Noveaber IT-U 
« s  ted  Klau-AncUoseers

NOVEMBER 20 
Robert S.>aiiah  

.dTertlwmcot, Nev. U -U  
as and Klaaa—AneUoneen

NOVEMBER 21
At. K . Fond 

AdTcrUseaeat, Not. 18-U

NOVEMBER 22
Wallace W . Mallory 

.dverUsement. Not.  1>-20

NOVEMBER 22
Wallsee W . MaUory 

dvertlaement. Not.  U -M  ,

NOVEMBER 23
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Nurse Group 
ElectiouHeld 
In Twin Fall-

Mri. Prank no«.K ....

Lucerne Groups Join in Comimunity Fund Drive

p ^ t  »*wmmSnUy‘ 5rite thr'ei clnb»- toe Loce'me i w .  Owd of ih# freiiVent TWto'ri Mklns 52,“ *^®"'
ire U»e Lncenie CrKDn. PTA Mid 8i>cUI oinb. The preildenU, iw d ed  (ciethcr to U r e .a n  »nno*l commo^ty fund dri»e. the

' bkTS eonbined line* 19SZ to president of the Lncerae Soelxl ctub. A~few y u ri a(o  the people In

are Uie Lneerae Granre. PTA and Social
from le «  io riiht. are Uonard VlUk,- B _ .............. .............. -
Graore; M n. Jlmold Branura, prealdeat o t  tbe Laceme aeboot 
PTA and itneral chalnnan of Ifie I95B dlrire. and Mrt. Bob Riot,

Lucerne Residents Use Party System 
To RaisiTFimas f orVafious Charities

BUHL, NOV. 7-Slncs 1933. the 
Lueemo rural community west ot 
Bubl hoa tued »  method to wnrd 
o ff tbe charity collector, yet con
tinue to . contrlbuto to .favored 
cliarlUea.

Tired o f the frequent door knoclc 
H)f-ol»rlty-ooUootori,>1ini^-- 
the Lucerne Social club, PTH 
Orange n et and decided to 
ft community fund drive. .Mer. 
.ot-tbeta-Kroup«-aU-llve-wlthln 
the Lucerne school dUtrlet. ,
. A i^ t ' M fmlUes bold member
ship In tbo-Utfce orsanlatlona, 
Bccordlng- to «  A rnold' Svinean, 
Kenera] chUnnan o f  this yeikr'B 
fumi drive,-Vhlch w u  held oa 
Balloveen at tbe Lucerne cchool.

The tund drives are always held 
at tbe school and there U uual- 
)y a cftmlval and enCerUlnment. 

•Moro-thBn'*3ao was-collected this 
year and Mrs. evencara says pro
ceeds will be beld unUI Nov. 10 for

additional contributions. Then 
proceeds will be divided equally 
omonK six chorlUes~heart. can
cer. polio. Red cross, retarded 
children and Boy Scout funds.'

Mni. Svancarft soys the - basic 
reason the community drive was

the community wanted to collect 
lor the various charities, people 
raented the collectors who_cama. 
■tft̂ Ulir'ftreft 'and some of them 
objected to certain charities.

The three groups chose a cen- 
_-al committee to form tbe com
munity charity drive. The £ommlt- 
te« devises tbe annual stfair and 
chooses cborlUes to receive the 
money. Each orsanlzatlon then ap
proved the selection.
'S ince lOSa tbe community has 

met-once durirflbe-ycar-for the 
carnival and fund drive. Mrs. 
Svancara notet this Is better than

contrlbutloff as they go along. The 
charities get their money and the 
community people aren't bothered 
by collectors.

Mrs. Svancara says the fund 
drive and carnival have a twotgld 
purpose; it enables people to raise 
ttreH iy-aDnnjrrerrrBocunune: 
tion. She Icnows tbe. people In the 
community are attracted to the 
carnival and, as a result, there 
is more money raised this way 
than if each separate charity ao- 
Ucited from door-to-door.
’  Mrs. svancara says tbe Lucerne 
a r ^ l s  one of the few niral com
munities that continues to meet 
and cooperate In' such projects. 
She believes the project stimu
lates interest In tbe area and con
tributes to a general friendly feel
ing am ong.r^denta of the area.

She would recommend such a 
project to any similar community

area, but adds that unless there Is 
a Orange, PTA, or similar group 
to piill people togelber. such a 
project would be difficult. She 
says many-peoplo-have-becomo 
too' Independent o f community life 
In some areas.

The Lucerne area has had 
active group interested in the 
school for many years. Tbe school 
is celebrating Its 60th anniversary

Last year the canUval was neld 
in March, but that Interfered 
with farm work. This year It ww 
sohwluIed.afUr-the-bulk-of-Xarm> 
InR work was over.

Form letters were aent to all 
residents, asking them to attend 
the'comival and contribute to the 
fund. The carnival started at 7 
pjn. and lasted to -11 p.m.,-II 
featured a quartet, s t y l e  show 
(with the men demonstrating InU 
est. women's fashions), comic 
skits, carnival booths, supper 
cake walk and dancing.

Mrs. svancara says the cnml- 
vnl and fund drive have solved 
the problem of charity solicitors 
and succeeded in-drawlng-many 
families In the community togeth
er.

Patrons Don’t Help Iferves of Postal 
irtiGnlaEmployes, Particnlarly at Christmas

f '  :  

I i

I  irnm Pm*
months ago someone pasted a plc- 

“ -tu h T 'd r ' J^ahU 'tharTi'ad" been 
M clipped from the Ttmes-Nens to on 
■ envelope with the address. -Idaho 
s  Falls." After a bit ot abuflllng 
r  ftroundnbeldaho-paitrpostotfice; 
"  It eventually found Its way to Twin
•■rails.-........................

Incidentally, Frants and Olsh 
both say tbe two towns are con
fused constantly, Bach day thertf 
ts ft sackful ot malt left over, mall 
really Intended for Idaho P»Us. 

T w o  prevalent •------ '  -
habits are p i l i n g  with treated 
waxed paper — such as butcher 
ahops use—and mailing articles in 

> suit boxes.
■ The address sUckers t.-on't lUck 
.  to the treated paper. Persons often
■ apply »  sticker to the paper and
* then Immediately mall the pack-
• age. The etlcker will stay on the
* paper unUl It b  thoroughly dry and 
i  then It will readily peel off, leaving
• tbe package unmarked.'
:— THl^-■S(^-w^U-hBppcn-l^
* sticker Is placed on a cardboard 
.  box with printed product lettering
■ on It. The painted or Inked surface
1 o f the cardboard will nbt bold the
• atlcker. Every day the postofllce
2 struggles with packages tbatj^avs

been wrapped and labeled this way. 
_farcels.tbat.lose the.sticker.dur- 
Ing transit end up in the district 
dead parcel postofdce. nant^ says 
the best way to addreai such pock.

Is to write tbe address and the 
returiTifiarcss In'lrik on one"aide 
or the package wrapping, avoiding 
tbe use of stickers. As an extra 
precaution, put a complete address 
and return address oh a slip of pa
per Inside tbe package. Packages 
can be opened by the postoffice In 

they are damaged and an ad- 
otten win

to know a married couple who had 
those.elTcn.2uune3^Jle was lucky, 
for It turned out the packages were 
meant for th em :.................... .

keep the package out of the dead 
parcel office.

Suit boxes pose a problem  ̂They 
re flimsy and ftided at tbs'cor^ 

ners. They get squashed in trana t̂ 
and the corners pop open and the 

itants drop out. And then the 
. .  rch begins to match contents 
and package.

But even this d ^ n 't  stop the 
packages' Journey. One time the 
postoffice found a handful o( 

' gifta that bad fallen out

There was no way to determine to 
whom the packages belonged. But 
PranU noUced that the gifts were 
for a Max and Betty. He happened

It to see If they could'find an 
lAddress. There waa no address, but 
they .recognlufl the contents. It 

as a picture o( a T^ln Palis clU- 
:n and it was sped on lU way.
Letters and Christmas cards pre' 

sent a problem, too. One common 
mistake is when a person addresses 
a pile of cards, can't find two or 
three addresses, puts them aside to 
complete‘later, and then ends up 
mailing the entire batch.

Frantz says piersons. sending 
packages.and Christmas cards to 
distant sUtes should have them In 
the mall before Dec. 10 and Magic, 
Valley mall should bo mailed in 
advance of Dec. 16.

But FranU smiles and says this 
probably won't make any differ- 
ence. On-Dec. 23 many pcmonsTPlll 
still rush In, want to send a pack
age by airmail to New York City, 
change tbelr minds when they find 
out how much It will cost, and then 
end up MndIng it by convent 
mall.

: Sergeant YorE^Nafion’s World War I 
\ Hero Is Bedridden but ‘Able to Kick
■ PALL MALL, Tenn, Nov. 14
■ ’i t  was raining in.east Tennessee's
■  Cumberland mountains, and tbe 

-■  old soldier's bones ached.
"  *'Bul if a felloe's able to' kick.** 
a  he said, "I  guess he oughtn't to
• boUer.-
•  • w ith  that, America's moat cel- 

ebratcd hero of 'World war I saf 
upright and dangled his feet ovei

S. tbe side ot the bed.
2 "I.haven't been out of-thls bed 

for five years,"' said Sgt. Alvin 
■ S 'O . York. “Not since I suliered a

• stroke."
f  AcluaUy he did, leave once last 
«.-7ear when searby Jamestown
• Tenn.. held a celeblaUon in his 
2 honor.. But .the observance ended

' ■ iiastllr after-Sergeant York co\- 
lapsed from exhaustion and waa 

!  i S e c l  hom« W  Kobului™. . 
2 "  .Now’ *'IL once -  vigorous
• doughboy l i r a  in a be4^m -slt- 

— B- f̂wf-rwnm-gonVerted from a sun:
M at the rear of Tils farm

B li‘  ars lerved 'to him b

Germans and captured 132 more.
With a twinkle in his blue eyes. 

York said. ■‘It's pretty good. Isn't 
It, to come through all that and 
then be captured by someone like 
her?"

Mrs, Vork.'wbo looks remarkably 
like her wedding picture, blushed, 

The walls In York's bedroom are 
covered with framed photogmpha, 
Captloa^ read; "Sst. York gels 
Croix de Oucrre from Prnncc," 
"SKt. York gets. Medal or Honor 
from congress.”  “Sgt. York-gets 
Crocs de Oucrre from Italy." There 
are other medals, other photo
graphs, - .

At the foot ot the narrow bed 
•c several rifles. Including tne 

squirrel gun' with «h ich  he 
learned to shoot, and the army 
Springfield rltle with which he 
picked otf ft charging squad of 
Germans.

York:} .biggest worry ,U-------------
Is about a federal Income tax

celved about tiso,ooo by govern' 
ment estimate.

York has appealed In the fed
eral tax court. The.ca*e since has 
been continued from time to time 
because of bis lllneis.

His 395-aere farm, lie said. Is 
now mostly Just n place to live 
and receive the mimy visitors who 
stop to chat. Anil til.i clilet In- 
come U a 160-a.moiiti, disability 
pension, plus an addltlntinl $10 
-  Medal of Honor winner..

Most of his money has cone for 
medical expenses, he explained. 
In addition to the stroke in 10S4. 
York had an attack or pncun 
in 1943 and has had nn -alltne 
heart since 19S0.

away. - i  haven't heard anything

BOS u  the chlldhooc 
etrt to', whom .York hurried

e attar ' European countriM
t h r  UDltad BUtea awarded

■ The government claims York 
owes't85.<43 for the tax year ended 
pec. ai, 1943, on income he receiv
ed for the rlghu*W'‘ lhTTn5vre 
about hU lite in which Gary Coo 
er played the UUs role. York r

MAGIC VALLEY PORTRAIT
Rudy Ashenbrener Boosts 
And Twin Falls Chamber
Rudy Ashenbrener U known to 

sports fans as a mon who offici
ates at a good share of the foot- 
6all-games -played In Idaho, •« -

school and college. He b  known 
to memberjt of the Twin PalU 
Chamber of Commerce and ;ocal 
businessmen as a staunch sup
porter of the Twin Palls Chamber 
of CoRlmerce.
-Ever .8ln:e_he, moved .to ,Twin 

Falls Immediately after he was 
discharged from the air force at 
tbe end ot World war, II, he has 
been active In community and 
regional athletic activities.

. Second Term 
Ashenbrener is serving his sec

ond term ’ as president of the 
fourth district officials organiza
tion and he has been a member of 
the- Chamber' o f Commerce since 
»4S.

Ashenbrener was bom in Idaho 
Palls, later moved to Nampa and 
llnlshed his public sclioollng there.
He was raised on a fornf, one of 
13 children. Ashenbrener laughs 
and notes that the Ashcnbreners 
could field their own athletic 
teams. They used to play foot
ball- and basketball games In their 
own backyard, using only the Ash- 
enbrcner boys. There were 11 
and two daughters,

Aslienbrener notes the dlversl- 
ifled work that has attracted men 
In the family—chemical 'engineer
ing, farming, railroad .engineering, 
law. coaching, college teaching, 
contracting, and hardware retail
ing.

Active In Sports 
A ft e r  Ashenbrener finished 

school In Nampa, he entered the 
University of Idaho. He was there 
from 193S to 1940 and got bis B3 
degree in educaUon and his MS 

physical education. Although 
. was active in football, basket

ball and track In high school, he 
played only football In college. He 
nlayed three years of varsity foot- 
ilt as a center.
He notes that during his senior 

. ;ar Idaho had a good team. In 
(act that team racked up more 
wlQS than any other team in the 
history or the school. They won 
six. lost three, and tied one. Ash- 
enbrcner stresses this high aco 
was possible because they had 
particularly heavy schedule.

After he recelved~KG~B'3~lle- 
gree..he stayed on for his Mas
ter's degree and- .helped coach 
the freshman team and run the In- 
tennural program in 1939 and 
1940. After he was graduated with 
his MS. he coached the Groce 
high school football and basket
ball teams for one year.

Served In Air Force 
—nrJunffTJnon-ABnjmjr

Area Sports 
of Commerce

hosi al a '
I^dbtrlei c h a i i ^ ^

Robert Honderich,
Annual reports 'nf acUvii.

projects.*ere-Blm,bv
Ing commlltec ch«im',fn 

Mrs. Alvie Knlghi .cnve » v...

___  have four children, two girts
and-two boys. Ashenbrener says he 
bad alwoys liked Twin Palls and 
thought It one of the b « t  com
munities In the Northwest.

When he was discharged It was 
the nilddle ot the year and a bad 
time to start a coaching Job. so 
he began-working for-Coe_Prlce. 
then owner of the Price Hardware 
company. Ashenbrener notes he 
had always been fascinated by the 
business and his relationship with 
Price was so good be decided to 
stay, work Into the business and 
eventually buy out Price when 
bo decided to retire.

Ashenbrener became sole owner 
of the business m

tered tbe ormy air- corps pilot 
training program. He flew In the 
iralnlng command, mostly In the 
western training command. He log
ged more thon 3 ^  hours In every 
airplane from- a-IIght-tralnlng 
plane to the B-17. His Job was to 
teach-and check out-atudent pi
lots, He was discharged as a cap
tain at war's end. He Is currently 
a major Jn.the 9430th air reserve 
unit and has accumulated 18 years 
ot reserve duly.

When he was discharged he de
cided to settle-In-Twin:-:Palb. 
Shortly after be got out ot school 
he married a Twin Palls girl, the

As soon as he got back into 
civilian life, Ashenbrener resum
ed his interest In athleUcs. He 
started ottlcIaUIng at high school 
and college football games. He has

_ heavy schedule, officiating 
about 25 games a season.

He says offieiaUng keeps a man 
In good physical condition, keeps 
him close to the game and gives 
him a'chance to get out In the 
open.

He says the duty ot officials Is 
, j  move.the-game.along rapidly 
according to tbe rules and remain 
as inconspicuous as possible. 'The 
official Isn't there to be seen,' 
Ashenbrener says. T h e  people 
come to see the game,"

He says officiating keeps men ui 
on the game rule changes, and hi 
would recommend it to anyone In
terested in the game.
—Aahenbraner'ft-duty-as-presldeni

r.potl ,01

K fro S S S iS " -?oratory and cold eemrr 
public health service at Atl«

■nie group deblded lo *dohv* ^  
refresher extcns-lon cniir,.;
Ihnuth (ta s u it  , S  
pharmncolog>- d e p a r t i u e ^  
Abarmacothcrapeuilcs inr nu-5 
-dealing with pharnmcodj-n,^ 
and tbereapeutlc luw of ^  
drug groups, A committee wj.,, 
lected to assliit In orannumj y

ot the fourth district i., 
the commissioner cf the 
Ernie Craner. in training oHifhi 
and keeping them eurrcni on 
changes and techniques oI m  
elating.

Ashenbrener saj's the level of f i 
fIclaUng In this district li ĥ ‘' 
and he attributes this to the r« 
ulsr meetings and (ralnlni ^  
slons beld two Um« each monii 
. Ashenbrener has been a metnbf 

of the -Chamber of commeS 
since he has lived here. He 
member of tbe boord of dlrenm 
from 195S to 195S and he w i^ S  
ond vice president In ios«.

He says the duty of the gh.i-.v 
U to coordinate activities oT Uu 
community, lead it toward umt 
specific goal and to promott bir. 
mony within the community.

"The Chomber ot Commeia 
should be considered the moji 1 
fluentlal /on e  In the eommunlir 
Ashenbrener says. "It Is the h i 
of all activity."

Ashenbrener- has scn-ed 
terns on the^ty airport conm 
slon during' the time that the r 
way extension was sUrted. He sla 
has served as presideni-of-Ui 
Bruin Boosters and or the Tii: 
Falls chapter^of the Vandal Boca;.

Ashenbrener b  a member or st 
Efjward's church and served u  iht 
first Cub Scoutmaster ot the 61. 

ord'a-Cub^ut-paek:

Paul K ’S 
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East Em-ope’s 
Peasants Hold
On to Horses

as a symbol or freedom.
In doing thb, the tarmer la 

plowing deep turrows In brows ot 
communist ottlclals — especially 
In Yugoslavia and Poland and to 

lesser extent In neighboring 
_ Kboslovakla, Hungary and Ro
mania.

All these countries espouse pol< 
leles designed to socialize farm
ing — to place It under direct 
government control and operate 
It faetqn-style like the state and 
collective farms ot the Soviet 
Union.

Some or these countries have 
made morb progress than others 
In socializing the land. Least suc
cess has been achieve^ In Yuj^o- 
slavla and Poland. Botli ot 'these 
xountrlcTrhavo-pulled-back-Jr«m 
efforts to force socialization, be
cause Of stubborn resLitance by 
their peassnu, j|

The importance ot the horse Jn 
'Yugoslavia and Poland stood out 
In bold relief to orriclals and news
men who accompanied Secretory

. They

Farm Group Has 
Pot Luck Dinner

The TMln l-’aiis County P'arm 
B ^u-had-a-poi-iuefc-dinner-at 
the Hollister Orange Prfday evf-

on bU recent tour.ot Europe.
Everywhere --they traveled In 

these countries, they met the horse. 
Horse-drawn* wagons, carts ond 
other vehicles crowded roads. 
Horses served as' the motive pow
er on the great bulk or the pri
vately Owned land.

Even In Warsaw, It appeared 
that mo.1t or the drayage was be
ing done with horse-drawn vehi
cles.

The governments ot these com
munist countries have been trying

combining, their ^ a lU  tMctji — 
usually averaging u  acres-or less 
— Into larger farms so they might 
use the more etftclent trectora and 
pUntlng, eultlvatlng and harvest
ing mochlnery.

But the pea.-uints are Insisting 
on holding onto their small farms 

though It me.-ins a subslst-
......  type ot living, a * .some of
them explained, they fear-sur
render or the horse would put 
them at the mercy or the com- 
munUit rulers.

Dependent on tractors, the peas- 
antswould hove to look to-tholF- 
BOvernmenLt tor fuel and oU to 
run the machines. They feel that 
-•J_th this, probably, wr -------

TInochle was.' played. High for 
the-ladles was Mrs, tester M e  
.Qrcgor. Low »■« Mr.v Herman 
Stammerjohn. HlRh Jcr men was 
D. O. Welker. Low «.os i:«ster Mc
Gregor. ^

w_ojild_cpw 
r strongly rexlilluUrn they 

sist.
The t>easants who talked about 

the matter explaln«l'tbat ns long 
as they rely on the horse, they 
will not' need ouUldo help. They 

.raise tbelr own' tied.
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19 for Artificial Respiration

P  la thif plelore Derpidino »how* the approxlniBlo »rea »  re*cuet*i mouth should coTer when cftlnit 
I «fUneUl tMrtmUoB to wj ln/»nt or traall child. The mouth.lo-mouth method i* partleularly cood lot I mO ehlldren beuuM U U poMlbla to Injure tm»Iler Indlvldu&ls when applylnc the more conven- I uoil melhodt of irtUIclal rnplration. On a raall child or Infant.'both the noie and mouth li co v  
1 Bfd br the rticucr'f mouth, on tui adult JuU the monlti cr noM b  covered. (Staff pholo'cncravlnt)

Siving Life of Son Shows Value for 
Technique of Artificial Respiration

!^ l.w d-uw nyJik$j?8C WL,i>fty-thd  
_  ■  rIeUa oo his with a. support 
-  '  ende the ahoulder bladea so Oio' 

cbut ti derated. Hit tho head 
btd n  Uie chin b  pointing up- 
nrd ud. pull or ptish tlie chin 

'Uto a JulUnŝ out p otion . 
n e »  fflaoeuTera ihould relieve 

I'tbttructloo of the alrvny by inov- 
|iB( Uie base of the tonguo 
1:itiQ the back of the throat, 
r  n »  rescuer should then open 
I'ttnoutb wide and place It tightly 
l iM  the victim’s mouth. At the 
U b  tins pinch the Tletlm’A nos- 
“ \ttihat;-or-tM8‘ iftt^efcan  close 

ttilctlm's nostrils vlth hU cheek. 
»ttie victim's mouth can bo clos- 

X r iu d  the rewuer can place hla 
■■aMh over the note. Air may be 
■ 'ton  throuth the Tletlm’s  teeth 
H|«nnlf Ihey are clenched.

...nt first blowing efforts will de>
' tBBlae whether or not obstruction 
(tiU In the victim's mouth or 
Unit.

■^'rMcucT should then turn hla 
tod to the Bide and llstcnjor.thc 
fton rush of air thnt Indlcaloa 
Ur exchuige. The flowing effort 
Jtould then be repeated.

'n  aa adult victim, the rescuer 
Jd-blOw-VIgorouily-at-tae~rate 

Jj îbout 12 breath* per minute.
■ n  a child, tAke relaUvely shallow 
^ t h i  appropriate for the child’* 
« .  It the rate of about 20 per 
Waulc. Children brenthe Taster 

Of their siie and physical

U the rescuer finds that he la 
Betllnir art air exchanBo, he 

“ ^ d  recheck the victim's head 
i  J»w poalUon. If there Is sUU 
Jlr exchange, the victim should 

■M  turned on hi* aids and stnielc 
I  j e t ^  Umes between the shoulder 
I d i s l o d g e  foreign

In contact with the Victim may
hnirt « finlh nifw th» vlfHWii
mouth or n o se  and breathe 
through It. A thin cloth doesn't a f
fect tho excJmnge of air.

T h e  mouth-to-mouth method 
varies slightly for Infants and 
smoU children. ’The mouth should 
first bo Inspected for foreign mat
ter., the shoulders elevated, and.the 
Jaw thhist forward to move tho 
tongue from the-throat. vThen the 
rescuer should place his mouth 
over the Infant's mouth and nose, 
making a relatively leokproof seal, 
and breathe Into the child, using 
ahallcrw puffs of alr.'Agnln, the 
breathing rate should be about 20 
per minute.

If resistance to breathing Is met, 
recheek for foreign matter, and if 
there is still an obstruction the in* 
fant can be suspended momen
tarily by tho ankles, or Inverted 
over one am , and given ohnrp 
patA between the shoulder blades 
to-dislodge foreign matter. • •

The Idea of breathing "used" air 
into a victim may seem Illogical to 
some penoos, but Stocking points 
out little of the o*ygen breathed 
ta^aCTUoUjr^cdrrHe-ejplalmr-alr 
people breathe'Contains about 33 
per cent ouygen, JM per cent car
bon dioxide, and the remainder 
other gases. Exhaled air contains 
about 16 per cent oxygen. 4 per 
cent carbon dioxide, and tho re
mainder other gases. Thus, only

about tlx per cent of the available
ngygpn to nfftnnllv

The exhaled breath contains 10 
per cent oxygen ond this Is enough 
to  supply the needs of a victim. In 
fact, tho higher rate of carbon 
dioxide Is actually beneficial — It 
serves ns a heart and body stimu
lant. And the warm and m’olst air 
Is more e.-islty asslmulatcd by a 
person lii a weak condition.

Stocking says the mouth-to- 
mouth method Is better on'infants 
because cheat and back pressure 
exerted in older methods could lie* 
tually hurt the small frame of a 
child.

'There Is no Instance where this 
m eth ^  shouldn't be used, but the 
other, older methods could actually 
hurt a person with Internal In* 
Juries or broken bones. Stocking 
notes.

Twin Falls Youth 
Gets ^olarship

S ovT d lta^ m . Tulh Palls, was 
le  of four students awarded a 

drama scholarship recently at Ida
h o  State college.
*^The scholarshiP'pi'Ogram'iS'SpoQ* 
sored by Alpha Psl Omega, thi 
honoroiy drama group; The tra- 
temity currently Is ,preparing the

^ € E =

Tearing Your Hair?
Consistently High Blood 

Pressure Is Big Problem
By KDWiN I*. JOIIDAN. M. D.
. iWrltten fur .SE.\ Servlcc)
A.pciMn Ik Mild-to have high 

blood presiurc. or hypertension, 
when the blood presses .'.ngnlnst

prc.s>urc Ik the use ol prepornllons 
obuaud from a-piuut known oi 
Riui'vnliw serpentmn. These prep- 
nruiiun.1. while o( piirllcuUr viilue 
fui' propie u'lih Citrly ur mild lilch

ihnn nonnnlly,
However, it l.< not always eiiiy 

to iay whui. vnormal” reiUly -Li 
Li2e It ti hishcr In Mme per* 
ihnn Iti olller.  ̂ without up- 

purenily dolUR ntiy hiinn. It also 
hns II lendciicy-to ro up sllchtly 
wlih oKc anywi>\ »o this cnn be 
c6iv.;dcred a "noniial" devtlop-

In mnny people with blooil 
. •Of.'iurc.i coiwlderiibly h ig h e r  
thnii ulmi t-%.coii&idered WiUiil or 
"ronniii" live In nppiircntly excel- 
-Iciti Ijcnitti nbout lu long n.<( oiher.s 
whose biood preuures are more 
nearly nveruKc.

Out coiuLstently hlch blood pres
sure U n 'real problem mid cannot 
be Isnored.'U Is not n dL̂ e.ose be- 
cnu.te It mny rc.sull Irom sevei'ol 
(lurerent conditions. Mine of which 
cnn be effectively treated and some

In most, however, the exact 
cause Is not known nnd the con
dition Is labeled "eiwenllnl hyper
tension." which merely means tJiat 
(he doctors do not yet know whnt 
causca it.

Among the newer developments 
In the treatment of high blood

, A v.iil niiiouiit of rc.<enrch work 
in.<> u"iir nnd U roIuk Into thLs 
iuujen. Protcress Is iilrc«d>'» Im- 
prtv>iiT,' . . .

Tor cxiutiple. nt a remit nicel- 
>K. >11 w|i\ch IS leiiillnK iiivi-stiKu- 
ii> loitis pnrt, Uiere uii.s Rtneml 

aRrraiu'iii on nio.it (iiic.'iion; 
xvhi> rhould be trciiled iuid..what
Klioulil lip dime. ____

In iiuld nnd modcrnie hyper- 
teii.Mrn, (irus trcntinent wiili curt* 
fill .rU'rrvatlon of the elfect on 
blooil inc.'.iure wns cnn.Mflerwl nd- 
vltablp, Kven In n\»rc severe In. 
staiirr.s druc trealiiient nt lust 

ii> Eeiicr.illy con.ildered be.sl 
Sursery wiis thought lir.M for 

pnileiiiA who do not rrspoiid well 
to iiiPilic.il treatment. Tills aurRcry 
enii.sIM.s In nn opcrntlon called 
^ylllp;lthtctollly. which involves 
ciillliis cerlnln nerves in llic b;ick. 
After tliM Is done, nddltlonnl drug 
Iremmciit niny be. nnd frequently 
Is. iiselul.

TliiLi, even with ninny n.^pecls 
of IilRh blood pre.uure sllll un
known. Krent prosre.« hn.i nlrciidy 
been mnde in treatment,

Caribou Spareribs, Buffalo 
Soup Featui’ed on Odd Menu

By FRANK ELEA7.CR 
WASHINOTON-. Nov. 14 <UPD— 

Invitations to Uie 16th annivers
ary wild game lunch of the Ant- 
enters association didn’t say spe- 
clficnily whether It was ants or 
anteaters they were planning to 
serve. Cither way. I took along a 
peanut butter sandwich In case 
I  got really hungry.

One lock at.the menu and I 
knew I  had done the wise thing; A 
suggested appetUer was boiled an- 
enter tengue with ragweed greens 
on the side. For balance, poison 
Ivy with goldenrod al?o 
tured,

In the nick of time though, os I 
started for'my emergency rations, 
they said these and similar en« 
tries were listed only for laughs. 
On the real menu-w»s-jJloln-old 
everyday American fare like arc
tic caribou spareribs and buffalo 
soup.

After these appetizers came the 
main dish which was camp style 
buffftlo-meatH»ok«l-<)utdoor*-for 
five hours over an oak and hickory 
fire. —• '  • ■

The Anteaters were opening 
their annual fall series of gusta
tory bouts at the restaurant In the 
NaUonal coo.

That’s where the group got Its 
start one . cold Wovembct day  In 
1M4 when not a sightseer was 
stirring, from bear den to d e - 
phant nouse.

Dr. 'William lilami, then too di
rector. was thawing his toes In 
front of the fire. A fellow from the 
fish and wlldUfe serrice. no doubt 
an Oklahoman originally, nostal
gically said. “Just the kind of day 
to eat roast buffalo haunch.”  

.”You Bet the buffalo," said Gor
don Leech, then* and now boss of 
the resUurant. I ’ll do the rest."

"Not out of my zoo you don't 
i t r  Dr. Mann is ssld to  have cried 
In alarm. "And I've already, got
the'herd counted."'________

The fotlowliig~Dtt. 10 a tiuck 
Irom.somewherebackedup.at.the 
resUuront door. “Whtn  do : - 
want this buffalo put?”  the drl

Leech IlKured tlie freezer .. . 
good place tempoMrlly. but thnt 
eventually somebody would have 
to be Invited to lunch. A whole lot 
of folks were. Including nn np- 
proprlnte number of reportenv nnd 
phoIORraphers to make sura the 
historic evecvt went recorded. .

And so the antenter.i'a.isoclntlon 
was born. It now claims 855 active 
memben, including Justice WII- 
llnm O, Douglas. Oene Tunney. 
Dr. Gilbert Orosvenw. Alice Roo.%- 
evellLongworth. Congressman Clif
ford Davis, D„ Tenn., nnd a Veron
ica Lake.

Meetings take place In hunting 
season, which happens also to be 
when the zoo'is* crying for trade, 
At these sessions speeches are 
barred. Bven’jjody.Just pa>-s tS and 
eow.

Among other things,, members 
have eaten sea turtle steak, potted 
hare, kangaroo soup, sordlnlan 
moufflon, Guatemalan lizard, hear 
steak, rattlesnake meat nnd whale
hliihh>r, Vnr thi. ypnr-« «i»n«nn
opener Leech came up with a 1.200- 
pound buffalo, which dressed down 
to 440 pounds.

He said he bought this delicacy 
from government surplus for IIBO 
nnd that shipping it frozen from 
Wichita, fountains Wildlife refuge, 
at Cache, Okla., cost him another
$134. He claimed he got the arctic 
caribou from the Arctic, î?hlch 
seemed reasonable.

Chef Russell Deremer. who had 
figured successfully what to do 
with alt those e a r l i e r  viands, 
couldn't think of any way to handle 
buffalo meat except build a big 
fire on the restaurant patio at 4:30 
Bjn.-and personally start roasting 
the stuff.

J. Lear Orlmmer, a herpetolo
gist and assistant zoo director, 
showed.up-early-and-sllced off-a  
trial sliver with the razor-style 
bilfe  he carries to open the wound 
whenever a moccjisln bites him. He 
seemed to'think It was good. ,‘  —
way, J ie.dldn 't-go-to .the_T____
tower for lunch after ail. but sat

Old SoldieiJsXIlontlnue Marching
%

Tlie>e tiro older veterans marched in the Veteran* day parade. They are, left, Bert Sowle, M. vet
eran <if World war I, and resident of Twin Fiilli alnee 1908, and Teter Pearson, SO. veteran of tbe 
Sraniih-Amerlcan war, and resident of Twin Falls ceunly alnce lOlZ. (Staff photo-enpavlng)

*  *  *  *  . ■ * * * *  it h *  H

Two Octogenarian Twin Falls Pioneers 
Walked LivelyJnJ^eterans Day Parade
TttO octogennrlans. both Twin 

Fnlls pioneers, marched briefly in 
the Vclemn.  ̂ day pnrade wednes- 
(liiy. The men were Bert Soule. 80, 
nnd Peter (Petei Pearson. 80. 
Penrson carried the flag at Uie 
hciid o( tlie pnrade. Ho Is a veteran 
of tho S]>anl«h-Amcrlcnn war nnd 
Sowle Is a veteran of World war 1.

Doth men came to Twin Falls 
when it was just a dusty frontier 
town.

Sowle cnme here In 1006. He ran 
the barber sliop In the Ferrlne ho
tel for more than IB years. Later 
he worked as an automobile sales- 

-untll he retired six yea:
He first worked at the Union M o
tors company' and later at the 
Youree Motor company.

Sowle says he didn't enter the 
Spnnlsh-Amerlcan war because his 
brother enlisted and someone was 
needed at home to care for the 
fnmily. But he enlisted in the
rines during World war I. He ___
ift IvAtc'and^ho i*otca~that**hv 'j 
spent most of his time drilling. He •' 
says the marines emphasized drUl-

1013. He spent nio.\t of his life 
farming In this area. He owned a 
farm about four miles southwest of 
Twin Falls. He farmed- until 16 
years ago and at thnt time he went 
into .seml-rellrement, spending 
quite a bit of time In the real 
estate business.

Pearson developed six ’Twin 
Falls subdivisions. He began buy
ing and selling real estate In the 
late 1930's and 1840’s. Pearson 
bought and subdivided the land 
that eventually became the Pear
son, Pearson number two. XinUy. 
Fairfield, Ideal and Fireside sub- 
....................... of the MbJivisloits

ing and he admits that it might 
have had something to do with his 
being able to march In the recent
p n m d e .------------- -----------------------

Penrson came to Twin Falls In

. .  did 502 Other members and 
guests. Including myself. IH admit 
I could tell right away this wasn't 
prime ribs of beef. But I fa ll went 
down fairly easy. .

I  felt even better about It later 
when'I 'wnlked~thTvugh'the~park: 
Both our zoo's .buffalo were still 
roaming around looUng for. grass. 
And except for a busted left-antler 
tho lone Arctic caribou also was 
iresent and seemed la  excellent 
lealth. _____

f  divided Into acre and one- 
half acre lots. All the subdivisions 
are west of the substation.

Pearson is a former department 
commander of the Spanlsh-Amerl- 
can War veterans. Ha enlisted lor 
the Spanlsh-American war at Ft.

Burley-Sergeant  ̂
Serves Overseas

Mead, S. D. After enlisting ha was 
sent to Georgia where he spent the 
duration of the war.

. . .  _____member of the third
regiment of the “ Rough lUdera." It 
was the first regiment that was so 
active In thq. Cuban campaign, un
der the command of Theodore 
Roosevelt. Pearson says moat o f  tha 
men In his regiment were disap
pointed that they didn't see over
seas action.

Pearson note* three were one- 
half million volunteers in that war 
and there are 40,000 veterans BtlU 
living. a

District Officers 
Are Eden Guests

EDEN, Nor. 14->DepartmeQt and 
district American L ^ o n  ofU cen 
were guests at a dinner meeting 
held by the Bden poet and auxU-

BURLEY, NOV. 14-Army 
Carl E. Grames, son of Mrs. VI. 
torla-Jennings,-Burley,-is parUcl- 
paling In a flve*week field train
ing exercise with the Third ar
mored division In Wlldflecken 
Germany. The training Is sched
uled to end Fridsy,

The maneuver Involves air, ar
mor, infantry and artlUery units, 
and Is designed .to test ths combat 
rtadlness-of-the- division.-Grames 
entered the army la 1M8. His «i^^ 
Marta, Is with him In Germany,

Ranges o f  voIeanlQ mountains 
In the Sahara desert reach 11.000 
feet In height.

ec-thli
GuesU Included Mrs. Paul Brown. 

Filer, deportment vice president, 
and Paul Brown, fifth district 
commander; Mrs.- Max Dwyer, 
FUer, district secretary; Mrs. V em  
Peterson, Oakley, d lstdclprcsldcnt.. 
and their husbands. Peteiaen U 
department Amerloanlsm chair

man.
Members were asked to b t lor  

canned foods to the Dee. B meet
ing for the Heniy Schaeffers, who 
lost their belooglnp In a  fire re -

*m»<t «www«t perty__irtll
be held for memben and ta ielr" 
families on date, with dtU« 
drea presenting the *«»'*«
moaber is asked to brlsc ft gift 
for h b  children and a t e  a s  adnll 
gift for exchange.

_ f o r - y o u r i - . .  

Holiday Table
"Boontonware'

The finest, o f .  o il  ^Melamlne Dinner- 
ware, .m ade b y  skilled perfectionists 
with on  extra m easure o f  m lracla 
streii'gth m elom ln e . . .  the ultimot® 
In break resistance.
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f -  Id£^o Rodeo Producer to Provide Some of World’s Best Livestock for Rodeo’s Top Event

K u i iiBichUofL Guioett. rodeo prodoecr. walk* Ibteath *  putan  *ad BCMtUn gnia (o $om« o f  bU fealL Th« bett itoelr and ib «  beat towbojf will be In (lic rodeo. Tbl5 !• the f ln l ytu'lot Ott rodeo, 'pie
« i3 l -r a w  anSaU  look rather renUe here. a.Mldom wen a»pect o f  Ihelr character. OmaJiy Iher are ,top  IB tn<n In the (Ivo major erente will compeU for (he world ehamplonahlpi. The fire major eTenU

A ft ^ m  d rcB m it«rfl^ ln  a r««eo c iM . bcOMlDrbockliic, kleklnr and trrlnv (a nnwal are bareback brono ridlnc, aaddle breng ridinc, bnll HdTac. calf ropinc and bnlldosdof. The atock
MntwUnt. Ilotehbon hat Mioe of tho boat rodeo itock la the naUon. Twelte of hto aolmalt, for the erent wai choaeo from the best stock In the naUon. ■rairly-on* prodncert hare Ihelr beita  roaw  eooKBtuu huh.* ____ ________ it.. M«i aimI n ~ l.n  aW b in Ihp. m <Im . AnI. IhrM «lhrr nnulBi>m h>*s moro ilaek In Uia Mrnt Ui>n IlntchtiaD. SlackBine horM* and three bnlU, recentljr were icleetcd for the rodeo alooK'forihe NaUona) FInaU lUxIeo 

heM atlcr ChrUtmas at Dallaa. ThU rodeo ja  to the rodeo iport what the world ecrtea la to bate* 
*  ■* *  *  *  *  *  *  • * . * * *  

Stock From Hut^ison’s Gannett Ranch 
To Be Used A t National Rodeo Finals
Bodeo stock owned by Earl Hu^ 

chlson. Gannett, u m  rcccnUy 
cbosen to fill out the prime nerd 
o f  ^toek (bat will be uecd ftl the 
upcomlnv jmUonal flDola rodeo or 
the Rodeo Cowboyd oAsociatlon at 
Dallas, 7 0 ,  Dec, 20 through the 
30.

mils is the first year the finals 
hare been held and they will com> 
pare to the world’# series In base
ball. In previous years the cham
pion cowboys were chosen by the 
total amount of polnU they ae> 
cumulated durloff the year In ROA 
approTed rodeoa. This year th? top 
10 nien In each event will battle 

. It out throuBh tea perfomxances 
to determine the top cowboy In 
the event.

Qnlla an Honor 
It Is (julte Ml honor to hsve the 

stock chosen for the rodeo, for 
only the best stock In the nation 
Is choten. Hutchison has 10 hones 
and three bulls picked for the 
event. '  “  '

Thlrty*one producers had stock 
ehwen for the rodeo. Only three 
other proAicers had more stock 
ehoeen than did Hutchison, 

Cowboya Tcrma Sloek
o*idea

pit the best eowboyi In the nation 
.  asalnst the best stock In the na< 

Uon. The cowboys will compete In 
the five msiar ownta at Dallas-

-sad d le—teonc—riding, baretoack 
_brona rldUng. steer wrestling, bull 

rtdlnc And t^lnjfl'The rodeo 
will be held In‘ the new coUsmun 
la Dallas. It seaU 8,000.

The slock was picked by the 
cowboys and rodeo producers. The 
cowboys had a slx>mon committee 
and tho rodeo producer,'a three- 
man commlttn. The two groups 
picked the best stock in the na
Uon. • '

~The bucking stock was picked 
.ir  its honesty a n d  bucking 
ability,”  Hutchison says.

QBaliUea Lltt«d 
_^The stock U m e beit o f every 
man^ rodeo string. Ho explains 
that the stock Is picked not only 
for lU ability to buck, but also 
for the ability to conalstentlr give 
the cowboys a good and fair rldq.

Hutchison compares the'bucklng 
horses to athletes. He says. In the 
horse world, they are the natural 
athletes. They compare to the best

to the world series.
»At the rodeo you w}ll tee the 

contutants mounted bn the best 
bucking horses in the nation. The 
riders will be at a high pitch, 
attempting to win the honor, and 
money. They will try to rlda over 
their ability and they wlU have to 
mnke some pretty wild rides be
cause they are pitted ogalnst the

out the years he has had l___
of the best rodeo stock In the 
nation. For years he owned Scene 
Shifter, one of the all-time grea' 
bucking hones.

Now. two of his tn'ore prominent 
aaimnls are Rocking Chair, a tad- 
die brone, and Roulette, a. bull. 
Roulette Isn't ridden, on an aver
age, even once a year. He has 
been ridden four Umes In tho past 
five years. He averages about IS 
rJders each season.

Other Horae*.
The other horses chosen from his 

string are Owyhee and Split Ears, 
both saddle broncs, and Cry Baby, 
Star Top. Mighty Mike, 7-tJp. 
White Man-and Satan’s Own, bare
back bronci.

All the horses are well-known to 
cowboj-s who have ridden—or at
tempted to rido—them. The three 
bulls chosen are Routetto, Big Red. 
ond-Sun Dance. Some-of-thoae 
names will probably make rodeo 
CQw^ys shudder.

Eight cowboys from Idaho quali
fied for the championship rodeo.

Afen and Sveatt
The men and the events they 

qualified for aro—Harry Charters, 
Melba, all around cowboy, calf-rop.

a lUdea
He says the riaers will probably 

make some' pretty reckless rides 
and possibly many of them will be

„  Hutchison has been in rth m d eo  
producing ’ buslnesa-for "aa years. 
He w u 'bom  In Utah and has lived 
for the last ten years on the Hill- 
aide ranch near Oa&nett. Through-

Roblnson, Rockland, saddle bronc 
riding and steer wretUlng; Deb 
Copenhaver, Pott 'Falls, saddle 
brono rldlng;..Jim Roeser, Wilder, 
saddle brono .riding; Don I*. Wil
son, Twin Atlla, bareback riding; 
Jay T.- Smltl). lona,-baroback-rld> 
IngS-Dean-OUver, Boiss, calf-rop. 
Ing, and BIU, Underman. Ooodlng, 
iteee wrestling.

Paintiiig Donated to Library

Mrs. Arihitr DeVoldsr displays a new painting rectnlly donated tb* library by Mrjb Lucille B. 
Jensca. Jackson. Tenn. The painting wai-done by the late LanretU fiondag, who lived In (he area 
when aha was »  hl|b school sindent 8he lived bere from about JOlO to 1B14 and was a member of 
the class that graduated in lOlS. Mitt Sondag died at an early age, Juat when she wat bttlnnlng'to 
Mhleve soae acclaim; .(Staft pboto-engravlog)

*  *  *  *   ̂ *  *  *  *  . 
^ ^ ly D a y  Resident’s Painting Giveii 

To T.F. Library by Tennessee Relative
. The Twin PSOls municipal library
la tbe new owner o f on oil painting 
done by an ewly day resident of 
TW lh 'F aa*. the late Lauretta 
i^ d a g .  who Uved here , when she 
W a b l g b  schoolatudenU

She-lived-bere'lro*n-abTOt^lBlO
to Although she left Twin 

,'>alta.ln  her JunW y « r , i* B  w  a
— m ember-eM hv^-Twln. Polls high
'  S i66r'gr»du ftttot class o f  -m S . 

•“ rS .J S  ♦« Mrt, Jack D . Clal- 
•»TM ikiSklbofn-w»s

idar-Beodat.'-:;'

According to Mrt. Clalbom. Mbs 
Sondnu nnd her mother moved to 
Twin Fftlla In abouUBlo and lived 
here lor several years with her 
Uncle, the lote C. P. Cosgrlff. Her 
failier died when Miss Sondng was 
S years old. When the was a Junior 
In high school, she'and her mother 
moved to SealUe.

Mrs. Clolborn corresponded with 
MUa SondnK until MIm  Sondag 
dlcd-at the age of 80. She had bc- 
— -s an arUst of gome . reknown

been e a h lb l^ In  tt'as\de*aaU^ 
ies, Philadelphia: American Art 
Galleries, New York City: Art 
maUtut«. Chicago; corocraa Art 
Oallerlea. Waahlnston. D. C.,>and 
ths ectttUe Art Muteum. ‘  ‘ '•’ i “  “

Miss Sondag received nrt train
ing whUe aho was in high tchool 
In TMi'ln Falls, nnd in e îstcm art 
schools. She was a born.artist, Mrs. 
Clalbom say.i. Stic notes Mbs Son
dag would sit In school and study 
and draw a pfcluru iit the tame 
time. She used to pr.ictice by copy
ing all U»e coi'crii depleting Gibson 
OlrU_Uia_t_were currently being 
dJsplaj'cd.on.tlic coycrs.ol Cosmo- 
polltan magazine. 
-M lss-S on da g_u as - a —prollflc 
painter and was particularly well 
known for her oils. The painting 
the llbrao’  will put on cshiblUon 
soon is an oil painting .of an ' 
tlrehouse, prcMimably' In sc 
nearby community.

1* choaen by eotnmltlees of rodeo cowboyTond rodeo prodocera. (Staff photo-cngravlni)

Mines Collection 
To Be Displayed

UNIVERflmr CP IDAHO, Nov. 
14..-A number of priceless, sym- 
bollo German mining axes, canes 
and colored prlnU from the Uni
versity of Idaho college of mines 
Peschel collection have been ^osen  
for display at the Pacific North- 
nest Metals and Minerals coofer- 
ence of the American Institute of 
Mining, Metallurgical and Pelrole- 
um-Englneers arPortland In April.

The collection wlU be shown In 
the Portland Art museum with 
other pieces of mining art.

Pledged by Group
Bryce Fry, Twin FtUls. wak 

among youths who have been 
pledged by the Idaho State college 
chapter of Blue Key. national lion- 
or fmtemlty.

Membership In the organization 
la based on kholarahlp,' leader^

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

__PBAI_____
UnfTlnltr o( liltho will___ jundrtd (Itlr ftlO) JM _______

of U. }l. No. 1. Kxtn, ld.bc. NMUd (Urn 
I'oUton,- d<ll>«r*<l to th* Cintpui. "  
raw. Idtho. Wantfd It ToUIom • .. 

-- UB>Mh«d. tsoolk and will »U»«d.
.......  ixallAbIt

tlom. InUrMtxl (xnent ibvuU «rlu  or 
ulrahoa* Hr. 1.. (X- W«m»r. Purchulns 
Acnl. Unl>mltr of Idaho, room 20] AiImlBUtrallon Ollle* tlulldlm.-UMMxr, 
Idtlto. utrphona numUr TUcktr S>Olia. 
lUUtuloR t»«. TtM IdtatUkalloa of tbU 
loHtaUon It CST.

TTia Ual.«nlty m*rva« tha rlibt to rt(uta atw or.all.bUt ktxl ta.cbMM '
bld.«
iRUTMl of lha Uni«tra[tr et Idaho. 

£ld* data 14 NoTfmlxr igg>.Slinadi U C. WARNCn. 
rurthatlnt Altai, UalMnltr

Plans Are Being Made for _  
Winter Olympic Clnirches

Elks in T. F. 
'Will Sponsor 
Teens DanCe

<rraaa Ptft 111
wai be fumed over to the students. 
Older quarters of the building will 
bo open for regular Elks club ac- 
tlvlUes.

Bcrtsch soys each boy must show 
'an •cUvitles card, or other suit
able-ld«ntl(lcation,-IO'prove-he-ls 
a member o f  a high school within 
this ludlsdleUon. All couples wU' 
be checked at the door,

Bertsch says Elks lodge employ* 
es will be on hand to serve the 
students. IJe adds that all liquor 
In the lounge will be -put away 
under lock and key that evening.

Seven couples chaperoning the 
dance are Mr. nnd Mn. John Leln- 
en. Mr, and M n. Jack Threlkeld, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tlnplrr; Mr. 
nnd M a  Arnold. Luft, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Vincent Blenkle. Me. and 
Mrs.-Harold Murphy and Mr. and 
Mrs. w.eldon Hssklna. AU are 
memben of the Twin Falls lodge. 

Bertsch says the Idea for the 
ance was brought to him last 

.jtnm er by'John Lelnea. chairman 
of the youth activities committee, 
and Leo Radke, chairman of the 
hotise committee. Ihe three men 
dlseussed the matter and then 
talked with V. L. tefebvre. Tain 
Folia high school principal, who 
agreed that It was' a good Idea.'

they talked with Harl 
of the Sun Val-

SQUAW VALLEY, Calif.. No^. 14 
m — Two ultra-modem'churchcs 
arc going up here—to serve Olym
pic participants during the lOOO 
winter games and visitors to the 
valley afterward.

The Roman CsUiotle church Is. 
instrucUng a S73-4eat. S125.00tf 

••Queen of the Snowa" church. The 
Northern CaUfonila CongregaUon- 
ol conference is putting up a $M0.- 
000 -Onlted Church of Squaw Val- 

ilch win teat 150.
. . . .  Catholic church is of 

frame design typical for snow 
country. The Protestant church

Three services will be conducted 
Sundays In the Protestant church. 
In addition to weekday programs. 
Sunday services probably will be 
held at B lun.. 9:30 ajn. and 11 u n .

An Impressive churc.*! cerOTony. 
‘'Blessing of the SkJls," will take 
place on the opening day of the 
games,

This Is where St. intr. the potron 
saint of skiers, b  honored. Proyera 
are offered, asking that the skis 
carry thdr xisers safely.

has s

ley locsl o f  the musician's union. 
He Informed them that each year 
the tmlon donates Its services to 
dances If they are non-profit.

T h e  Elks applied for such a 
bond donation to the national of
fice of the union. It was soon sp- 
proved.

The Joe Sownard bond will play 
for the d&oce. Downard Is a former 
Bubl resident who now lives In 
Sun VsUey. His band U-popular 
with teen-age groups.

Bertsch Is waiting for replies 
from  tbe different schools so.he

Session Is Held 
By Players C14

- Oyerfl club met i>m.i

W  H. Baronrd. tlrw 
Towle and Mrs. e  w ^ '  0*1 
second: Mrs. a. \V.
Mrs. R. Scott, third,
Karen Dowson nhd 
WrighV fourth. H«u

'E isi ana west winners w .  ' 
Harry Light and Mrs. m e 
son. first; Mrs. Mtvuttel 
and Mrs. B. n. -nn ^  
Mrs. R. O. McCttll 
S la ^ r , third, and .Mr.^5|** 
J.- F^nk Hen^.

Mrs. Larry' Johnson, 
inounced that a vole-fif jTT?' 
loosing their o»n patiuoti 
Anyone xtlll Internie,] .. 

tending the bridge c1m.v  ̂ i" ‘ •; 
njn. Tuesday #tid TlmrviBvi i

Plum Sherbet Is 
Called Palatabit

UNIVERSITy OP IDAHO U». 
^)W. Nov. 14-Enough tasie 
has been done to sugsest thiTi 
sherbet made from IdVho 
pluma has a market poitntliL? 
L. Fourt, head of the d e p S  
of dairy science at the U nlv^ 
o f  Idaho announced. " ^  

Several type* of plum ice e m  
and plum sherbet were mtdtu 
one approach to the probleora 
finding new markets {or idi>. 
plums. ^

know approxlmauiy bn
moiiy couples will attend. Re tu
the lodge plantji Chrlatmupti]; 
the date to be announeed late 
for chUdrcn under teen«age.

B e adds that If the h|([h-s^ 
dance U a suecesa. the lodn ti 
present a dance for Junior W  
students..

appearance. A 60-foot sculptured 
aluminum croas sets It off.

Leaders of both churches make 
clear Uwt the resident priest and 
minister must be skiers. ■

"He’s  got to talk the skier's Jon- 
inge,'* says Dr. William David 

- mtt of Son Francisco, superin
tendent of the Northern California

i«l conference._____
____ Patrick J. O’Neill of

nearby- Truckeo says he hopes to 
have 10 or more skiing priests 
available during the Feb. lS-38 
games.

Tho language problem hasnt 
been overlooked. Dr. Pratt says ef
forts now are being made to con- 
taoUthsol&glcalJtiirtents and jnln- 
Isters of the foreign teams to help 
conduct services,

Multilingual priests snd mlnto- 
tcrs are expected.

During the games, Roman Cath
olic masses will be celebrated hour
ly from 6 ajn. until noon'on Sun- 
day and.there>lU be a dsUyjweek-. 
d »y mass, lliere alto will be four 
musses each at Tfuckee. Tahoe 
City and Kings Beach, all within 
20 miles of the valley, on the two 
Sundays during the games.

IF YOU MISSED
OUT ON YOUR SLICE OF
SAVINGS.. .  SEE US SOON!
Rcfi’ularJy we hand out bifr “ bUccs"  o f money to 
savers . . .  in the form  o f earnings on their 
accounts. This is what makes savinffs grow bo 
much faster here.

“ Opcn^’our account-right away. Be sure you don’ t 
ml83 out ne.'ct time.

INSURED SAFETY
BEHIND EVERY SA V IN G S A C CO U N T HERE!

' SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BE 6UREI Every account hero 
. Is Insured to SIO.OOO by tho Federal Savings and Loan In
surance corporation, an InstrumenUllty of the government. 
In addition, your savings are backed by sound reserves In 
the Federal Home Loan Bank . , . and by our own large 
resources nnd reserves.

. Open you; .liuurcd savings account, with us very soon.

OUR PAST RECOllD .SPEAKS FOR ITSELFI

I

The ONLY Savings M d Loan 
Auoclation in Magle VaUey

‘'Invesligaic 
before you invest’*

MQERAIcSAYINGS I
ATiD LOAT^TASSOCrATloL:

OF TWIN PALLS
^ 'T h e  SavlnBs'Corner"— 3-4222

NEW STYLE-SEH ER  
REFRIGERATORS

f I j t u r a

Pull-Out
L A 2 Y  S U S A N  S H E L F  '
At last. . .  n shelf that docs every
thing to make atonng and reaching 

~(o6da caikr feryou, It-pu}lM 
rovolvM to the right or tho left. It 
tuma completely around. Givea you 
more storage area than other full- 
width shelves. Yours only in n new 

-lB30Phllco-(U-8rPBtent-P«mding.)—

PHILCO RS-1295. Give your kitchen an accent
----- that's tomorrow-new.. .with Phllco's dramatic

FtmjBA design.- Here’s a refrigerator that 
brings you a brand new "look" plus huge 12 
cu. ft. storage capacity. And wait till you tee 
all the features, now ofTcred for tho first time 
in one lobigorator.

• Aulomolle.defrotl. .  .pfvt aulomelle 
lemperoluro eontroi oxtlutlve wilh Plilice

• Z«ro Zone Fteeser tforet 80 ib(.
■ Nrv tplll level llBhtlng
• Nsw "riuth o(>en!n0' ’ 'deor hingti t
• OelvKo Dairy Bor tloroQe doer'
V.Nty/ ''beltle opener”  door lianille
• Poreeloln etltper wHh traniperenl frtcJ 
» New "tod  tquare*' cabinet styling

ONLY A . 0 0
A - W E E K - * ^

P H IL C O  I Q U A L IT Y  I M A K E S  T H E  B A R 0 A IN I

1 6 9 1 5

WIICO B.IM

AS
low _ _  _

AS -  — '  -  w/T 

'59 PHILCO.BUDGETMASTER
New stylel Now color! New foaturesi Now ,

. ALL at lowest price in tbU 1659 Philco . 
Budgetmaster Model. New "S oft Square" 
styling is tailored like ■ 'built-in. New com- 
binaUon Meat Locker-ChUIer. Dairy Bar 
door, 37-Jb. freezer. Total B.2 cu. ft.

JMilsoin-Bates'
— tA P P IIA N C E — ^

Twin Falls — Buhl — Jerome



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE THIBTY-ONB

Ordinary Folk of English 
Village Make Church Film

L^TCllEn'I* MlNSTEJl. Ellff- 
Inncl. Sciv, M ift—llje  ordlunry 

Ilia'sleepy EnRlWt vllliiRC 
—IJic Uxiy ot ihe mnnor and IUp 
(InlO'iiiaiil: ilte vlllARe. (loctnr itnd 

licrd—linve tenmed msrlh- 
. . . novel work of rcllBlouj 

(allli, Tlu'v'vo miule-ft luovlc, 
Usliii: ilicir u;vn ciinierii. work- 

iiiit fw iy Sunday Tor three ycaw.
lliry ]iriiihiced nil rpic Illin 
Ufc ol John ilic Bnpilat.

It Is now RoJns-nnjnd-the-world, 
.Not loni; rru Uk movie, called 

•'Vulcc cf ilie WildfriieNf." wfia 
Miown 111 itic lOtn InternnilonnI 
ContciTiic-<' nit Audlo-VLHUiiLi In 
tlic Clmn-h ni Orccn Lnke. \Vl5. 
II liii> bi-i'u .'crceneil iiliio in New 
York a:id Ottawa.' New Auiiiid 
tracts ;ire bclnu prepnrcrt in Oft- 

I. Iranian and Jap»iic.NC. 
uiiA'lhe lady or (lie mniinr

Lady Madellnif Lec.%'Rrey-lial:ed 
widow lit n baronet, doesn't live 
In the monin- nny more becnute 
•lo can’t nfford U.
MnklnR tlie movie fiiinilnriirr 
[e'x ainbllKin, Years o?u, Mu 

tvntcticd Hie vlllaccrx-or Obcrinii- 
nioiBuu In Dixviirl'a ..prc.scnilng 
Ihclr lainou.'t piiaslori play-Slic 

mild mnke U ’tclicu
•Mnurtmi'iMne drm eT*c.i-fnmlly ‘ 
for Keiirr.iiintv', the Obrr-
aiuinerc.'iu.

but British ctiurchea nre hlriOR It 
At two pounds. (t£.coi h showlns, 
nnd overseas roynlilen are flowlnB 
In lu welh •

Lifdy MHdellne'.i Miii, 34-yenr-old 
Sir Tliouint Lee.n, learned how to 
handle »  movir caitifrn. Roy Ocr- 
nolil. who has had proteKslonul 
movie Txperlence. . helped Ludy 
Mndfllne with her rcrlpi,

Tlten the vlllnser^ were rotmded 
p for the actlnc p.iris. Clifford 
lountford. who w stuilylns'»> bi- 
McthndUt-mtnlMi’r.-plirrrtl John 

tho-BnptiJl, L n d y  Madeline-^
■ -mitll-.'ftna Iho-Amiit.

Oabrtel. Donald DtiTey, E'tCMher - 
ot the vlIIORC Ktiool. w u Jceeph. 

Peter Chown. the local doctor, 
DA chwen aa Jesus 6t Hnzareth.* 
“ We picked hlin becAUSt of his 

outstiuidlns churncter. b f̂trlnt nnd 
heUht.” Lndy Madeline styi. He 
Is Q feet 7 Inches Ull.

IIundredA of other people llvlns 
iround here were lucd os AmbJ 

nnd Roman (oldler^.

.iCnll money In money loaned on 
conilitlon-that the Umu be repaid--- 
nfany time the person insklns It -

• "The (inly ' «vuy lo • achieve It 
seemed to be by means of n dim,” 
she

'My luuband nnd I had been to 
Piile.itlnr. Wr beitan to reconnoi* 
ler .r.ile.Mlnlan scencry In and 
around l.>'tcUett Minster.”

Local' pmxLi nnd streams be
came the Ulver Jordan.‘Clay nnd 
sand pll.̂  ^rrved n.% the desert.

------ LIQUIDATING OUT- OF PAWN

DIAMONDS
OF QUALITY THAT DEFY COMPETITION

The orUlnnl inirdiate price nf Ihrne diamond* ramrd {rnm («s 
lo four tlmei nur llnird prlre fur llquldatiiic the pail due tosn* 

. PARTIAL

SPECIALS
3Pc.Sectional..229""

J f t ’ 0 i i i i e n e . . . 4 r '
" ' "  " f REE TU R K E Y CO UPON ' "  ■"

are belor concealed for work on private acre«(e where there will
■ Auini .......................... ................... ............. ................. ......be reitrteted rrailnf for at leail two years. There also must be a '
I  7"„| ISM  Bcm cf crlUcml’ wlnter range of Boise deer herd taat reduetlon In the poputallon of trlnterlnc deer for a period of five
1-|7^ Uolocanst wa* followed three wccka later by flood which to elcht years, then litld conirol of their number*. Men examlolnc
la S lU U s. sent eascadlnt wall of water Into sUte capltol, flooiUoK charred aeed are bix rams DIolotUt Wes Shaw, and Iluch Harper.
Ib Z ia ts . waahlnc sUt over Uwna and sidewalks, dcitroybc farm land msoacenent supenrlMr for fish and K«ne department. (FUh
I K o i  and maehlDery en city's oulaklrts. Land revrretatlon plana and ranie department pholo—tUff entravlnc)

¥ * ¥  ! / ■ ¥ > / ■ ¥ ■  if. If  ̂ -----------------

er Season Extension Goes Directly 
Back to Disastrous Boise Range Fire

l̂OISE. Not. J t -O n e  .aspect 
kdtnstrous Boise r«nso fire and 
HMtnt flood last August re> 
oMlUtle public atlentlpn until 
tticeent announcement that deer
___Ji the b
iBtcnded from }7ot. 19 to Dec. 

fi-stleast In the bumed-off area. 
: Pilor to the press release, the

ted mS(bt be In trouble m the 
inst ot a toush winter was con- 
tklocd to use big game huntlns 

ptlsUoDt drafted earlier by the 
Ji) and pae commission. Enclos- 
d inth apslr of poreQtheaes, the 
kkf ttsUmcDt said: 

i ’Ocl. 3-Not. 15 (Or uotl] 
*tbecled at Mores'crtek 
B U)." The resulatlona 
■Ud In May.
ir, because of the flr« aod cro- 
.1 month has been added to 
' Btlns season In a portion ot

:he-Bo{s<^deer ^ on-elsew hore,-
What many people do not reid- 

iro ti thaf^the fire and flood pro
duced 'a quick.-cataclysmic result 
which had been OTolvlng fo r . n 
lonff tiroo anyway. The foothills 
around Boise lonir had been de> 
plelcd of plant life by over-gm*- 
ing nnd range lira ustll It pre
sented 'urlotu  erosion and flood 
thrciiU. As higher types ot plant 
cover were destroyed, lower species 
« i c h  OS hl8hl7 Inflommable eheat-

to Dec. 15.
•-deer hunt extension was 

jdby the holocaust, followed 
, at Uiree weeks later by n wall 
tf'nler oiseadlns thrauRh the 
--'-It eost.slde streets, flooding 

Mis of basements, washing 
Ctenr lawns and sidewalks, clog* 

Kft'ers and damasln([
Jtaoi houses. It also di 
Bibooklcrs and debris os ... 

n nearby croplandrdc' 
r farm animals and ma- 

.. Some of the boulders car* 
«1 U Uie nnUcind vere estimated 

jbwtlth 25 tons.
I  Only about one Inch ot rainfall 

s measured In-the nrea. but 
lawl vegetation on the lO.OOO- 
t bum to deter It. this 

to send the accunju 
roorlns dow n  denuded 

. creatlnn a mvrlad i»ullles 
:h merged Into larger and ever 
ter onc.1 unui a main chajinel 

f« deep deep was gouged out. 
Tille moat of the flood came 
I the area where the recent 

» seared off blttcrbrush nnd 
»l«rass. part of It came from 
frtously burned-over land In the

roothllls_lmmedlately north and 
east ot town. The force- and 
amotint of flood nin-o>f was pro
portional to the degree ot recov
ery. In other words, places burned 
o ft  a year ago flooded leas than 
tUc new burn, and o region black- 
cncd two years ago and partially 
healed produced leas devastation

________ ______It. The vicinity had
been plagued by cheatgrass Ures 
for  years, Thus the flood was not 
necessarily on "act of aod“ : It 
rather was caused.by man. at least 
Indirectly.

And man must do all he can t« 
restore vegetation to hold back the 
force of heavy summer rains and 
prevent soli erosion.

A compllcatlns problem In the 
Boise management unit Is that 
oven the seed ot. blttcrbrush 
deatroyetf In the

1.500 migrate during severe weath
er.

Even before the fire, plans-' 
under way by the fish and gome 
department to build a drift fence 
and trapping corral on the decr- 
misratlon route near the Mores 
creek bridge along the Idaho City 
rood some IS miles nvtheost of 
the copltal.

This area Is on the main route 
o f  deer moving down the middle 
tork ot the Boise river to their 
winter range In the .foothllts east 
o f  town. The trapped animals will 
be Uiffged. weighed and trucked to 
understocked winter range.

It is believed that many of the

decf crossing at that point ci

buckskin wintering 
burned orea do not come from the 
middle fork. Some drift south 
along the ridge from Uie boIm  ba
sin, and otiiers come from points 
as far as Soldier mountain nnd 
the Payette In other units, tngglng

Some 3,000 deer will be harvest
ed by hunters from Uie Boise river 
dmlnoge, referred to n« mnnagc- 
ment unit 30 on the stale deer 
map. According to Ross Leonard, 
department director, the season 
was eatahllshed by Uie <fUh and 
gamejcommlsslon. as nn. "open end’ 
hunt tintll the desired number b: 
animals have been checked out o. 
the Mores creek stAUon. This mea
sure was adopted because last year 
the annual surplus of 3,000 deer 
was’ not taken from the area to 
trim the herd to fit available win- 
tcrrance tooi supplies In >he hlUs 
bock or Boise. Foriunat^ thi 
moderate winters ot the last two 
years enabled the big herd to 
come through without severe losses 

IJeonnrd aays the deer which do 
reach tho burn where i>o browse 
exists will have to bo fed. Fitly 
tons o f  alfalfa hay are being held 
at the.Hagerman refuge tor

with tons-of-20-pcr-cent-proleln 
pelleta for supplemental feeding.

Long-range plans InUnded lo re
store the cr/{/c«l vlnler deer 
browse and prcTent a recurrence of 
the million dollar flood are being 
pushed vigorously by several public 
agencies. Contour ttenchei. par- 
tlUoned by check dams at Intervals 
or 20 to 30 feet, are expected to 
control water.

They are nearing compieUon -on 
forest service and bureau of land 
managemeitl propcrUes. The fish 
and game department has provided 
several hundred pound.f of bllter- 
brush seed to both agencies, and 
this has been planted In eonlunc- 
Won with perennial grass seed.

Land treatment plans are being

Drawing for Our Free Torkiy 4:30 p.m. Wed., Nov. IS

<160 Main South ~  S & H GREEN STAMPS

M AN Y OTHERS PRICED FROM $39.50*TO 51500.00 
LAY AWAY Foil CIIIUSTMAS

CREDIT TERMS
ir iT't Fo> u u  nr» ouAMHncp

THE RELIABLE
•Fledges Froteeted and Qeld 9 M onus Xo One Tear

Along with restricted graalng ot 
domestic cattle, sheep and horses 
must come a reduction In the pop-, 
ulaUon ot wintering deer for a 
period~ot~flTe-to-eleht-yearartlien 
rigid control - o f  their numbers 
tliereafier.

The hard tact Is that this herd 
has been allowed to grow beyond 
tlie carrying capacity of Ita crlt-

TURKEY DAYS-SPECIALl
leal <n e the
fire—thereby reducing its preacntl 
JlDdJutUC9J\bUlt3L.tfijriRlQ(BlaJ&£i 

• ■------ ‘  harvesllng’

B I G  O V E N  B E A U T Y !
deer populaUon without hi 
tlie. annual crop drastically, 
numerous browalng nnlmnls .... 
only consume the annual growth 
that la available tabout 60 per cent 
Is satisfactory), but overtue plants 
until they die within a few years.

The belter'and more palatable 
shrubs disappear first. Those leu, 
preferred lost.longer, "but evenlti-, 
ally only those which can't be 
eaten remain. A deer wintering, 
area-such as that back of Boise j 
which has reached this condition I 
requires years under seml-arld con- j 
dlllons for.the good pldhls to re-| 
cover — even it all the animals 
ore removed. . _  I

Deer (and elk. too) that nre 
overbrowsing «Tailable winter food' 
suffer from molnutriUon long be
fore the starvation 
reached.'

Game animals suffering from 
overcrowded ranges and malnutri* 
tlon do.not produce as many 

.bealthy.yoiiog os.the Mme.nii 
ot Individuals on good rang.. . .  
other words, fewer does In good 
condition will produce a greater) 
Increase,in the herd than.many 
more pftdr ^iSaU .'-

Attempts lo maintain by artifi
cial feeding larger herds of brows
ing animals than the available na
tural food supply will susUiln never 
have been very successful. To the 
extent that artificial feeding at
tracts additional animals Into a 
particular area, or keeps game I 
alive. It simply aggravates an ocute 
situation.

Leonard says these a .. . 
tacts which those responsible for 
big game management must face. 
There Is no easy solution.

( B a k e  6  c a k e  l a y e r s  a t  o n c e )

B U D Q E T  P R I C B P I

/ l 4 u /

Ian Who Operated Rubber Plantation 
In Liberia Describes Life to Group

wpresenta-

-Nallona_an{LJhcnjelurn 
Wme to consult a-witch doctor,

?  ofxnxKtf an 0,000-
f* Libcrlnn planutlon for Uie 
fwwne Itubber company two 
1̂!:. , '"'"'beta of the Sun 

^IW-Builness-and-Protesslonttl 
-  men's club hero Ujls week.: 
L i f i 'i " ’ .**}? ** no» »  forest 

T at the SawtooUi Valley 
...• station, showed colored 

«  *hlle In Uie

*^bbei' trees. 
£  " " ‘I knives made and used 
p  the naUvet, a native drtun and

lion pounds ot latex yearly and re
ceived 80 cents a pound for it.
__Cblps_trom cutUng the sap-
holes in the t itu  and' BvcD~the 
rinse water from Uie buckets Is 
saved. Lavln suited. The less de
sirable Intex Is used for tlres- 

In Liberia there are two 
sons—(he-miny- season- from - June 
to December, during which time 
about 800 Inches of rain fails, and 
the dry season from December to 
June, when It mrely ever rains. 
• There b  no social life for the 
white man In Liberia. A club and 
golf course and- himtlng are the 
extent of recreaUon. During the 
rainy season one cannot hunt, but 
during the dry season deer, ante
lope, leopard, cape.buffalo (water 
cow> and ' crocodile hunUng is 
good. Beet steak U »4 a pound, so 
moat of the meat e a te i^  brought 
In by hunters. ^

Done at > w t  
Leopard liuaUng U  done at 

night and U not parUcularly dan
gerous. he explained. The huntera 
wait on a platform built In a tree

-------- hole where a -goat
ed. Mosquitos 'oJ- 

alive," he states, 
buffalo Is

--------  ------------ a p or t. Uvln
stated. One never knows when he 
might have an animal step'out 
o f  the heavy underbrush into bis 
path; A shot In the head near the 
homa will not hurt the a n im al 
the shot taiust be tor a vulnerable
-*poc---------— -------------- -------------

Crocodile hunUng ,1s done from 
a fast motor boot, he stated. The 
htmter spot«..tha:.crocodlIe lying 
along aa overhanging bank of the 
river. .

*’I t1  a stnuce thing,"-ha states,

"but you never see both of a^croco- 
dlle's eyea at one time. The one 
eye gleams like a hoi coal In Uie 
llgbutrom.your^tlashlighl.''

The boat Is hended'toward'l 
animal and Just before reach!
It Uie shot Is fired. If It la k lL „ 
the hunter gels the crocodile, but 
It it Is only wounded. Uie animal 
will invariablyTon-lnto-thB-Wver 
and la lost.

Crocodile meal la considered 
delicacy and anyone who kills o_ . 
must take It lo the chief ot the 
tribe who cuts Uie best steaka 
from the tall and then returns 
Uie remainder to Uie hunter. It 
sells for 30 cents n pound.

Fishing Is Good 
Fishing la Bood in the riven 

and along the sea coast, but In 
most places borrlcuda and sharks

"Bvenr ’bneo m awhile a naUve 
#oman or child la .taker •- 
crocodile along- thtf river 
Uvln BUted.

Liberia la one of the moi 
Ward countries In the 
states, but like so much 
Uie country hos great -  
Iron ore which has 
there runs 75 per cc 

In MlnnewU,-where 
iron ore la fotmd. It.U 
pure.
• There Is much_Umbtr. 
the. men at-Uie r - " ‘“  
alntrlp, which U 
America aa a refuel! 

fU ch tto J i '

strips. They then sawed each one 
Uie tftngUi of the -Uee trunk. 
hand.

Liberia U a West African Ke- 
ro ropublio founded by the Amer
en ColonitttUgn aqclety In laifl 

. j r  the resetUement of iSe freed 
slaves In America. It was recog
nized aa '
1847.
-The-goremmentr~ls” paltenica 

after tho United 8Ut«s. The coun
try's ting has one star and sU-ipci 
similar to Uie-D. 8 . flag. There Is 
a president and congress. When 
Uie-people-leamed-our-presldsnt 
had anoUier home beside Uie 
White House. Lftvln aald, they Im- 
mediately built a second home for 
their president, some 13 miles 
away from hla mansion. He re
sides In one tlurlng Uie rainy 
aeason and In the oUier during 
the dry season.

When they learned our presi
dent had a yacht, they immedi
ately sent a repreaenUUve to Hoi- 
land to purchase a  yacht for Uielr 
president;— — J— - -  

from Liberia

DELUXE ELECTRIC RAN6E
it Oven. Heavy tnaulatlon.' 
ray porcelain anttnel Intartor.

Uft-up. ttay^ip hinsed Surface UnltiL ,
Removable drip bowit and ehrom ringfc .
Plug-In Automatic Appliance'OuUeL~. .
Automatic Oven Coek-Mastar—eatlatt to Mt yaU 
Full-wldth Storage Dnwer-removabla for undar n n n  
cleaning.
Feminine Lacawork Styling on front

you*U fed Wc0 
_ o gueen flyery i

I  by OmmI WUlMi Reg. 269.95
FRIGIDAIRB ADVANCED APPIIANCBS.

DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MINI
TURKEY DAYS COUPON Mon..W-Wed. 

CAINES FREE TURKEY ^ 5

some one by..l2  foot 
naUves sawed down 
and about 30 of Uiem 
a ooattold high enough 
o&e-bandled- long saw 
used and marked 'Off

- X - .





Steel union hw 
^  It would *irllte nwln

SL"sftinst the Mccl Imum  < 
g ^ u r e  on Uje -rest of

ftlthouRh chief b. 
J 5 o  of the end of the *. . 
A m ov ed  lower fttler ft-(inn 
5  ind llnUhed nt new Iowa for

fjDowJoneii IWlfoad nvcrarc 
Ih t i  the week nt off

srK.'‘Su^lO.10, off 3J0. U Wiun the 
S ^ e r o f  cfecHne tn prteea In

(Kjaln ftverosed 
nlllion tharea per day buc 
Bttder the prevloiui week. 

2 b « t  totjiled 10,195.«7 *hares 
u  IM f l «  seaslons. or an averaftc 
diJOfiSI Ahnres dnily. aa aealniit 
fljOjro iljarcs. or 3.«0J9a shorca 
Ew raur-dny week preeedlnR. 
of the loUU 1.401 iMuea traded 

M Mil ««(>:■ SBa advanced. CB4 
■oS a tnd 135 held unchanficd. 
.  ]K9 hljhs were rcached by 

nu and new lou's by 111.
« ilamor luue»—electronics, 

^„»fU Mid roekct fuel makers- 
drtODiranl to counter’ the lower 
nod in the blue-chip*, epwe 
ticeb were helped by the Mr 
rtftnnnoOTCcment-of-Dynft-8oar

* ^ o t i  were mixed despite 
tbjtn cuitalintDt In production 
a i  employneaL It expected to 
bt »om» time before the auU) firms 

_tiD (tl enoufh aleel t« keep their 
IruI uKmlily line inventories 
Iwlrpeak. • 
f-FumMqulpmcnt-j

I [ill the eS e^  of lower famt 
EdM tod covemment predictions 
oi lottr firm income next year. 

Cutadlon declined again and 
cal p^acUon showed a sharp 
tnt-vm  trade held high, eon- 
.tnetkonards Jumped oharply.

Iud deddclty. output Improved. 
'  •;ndaeUon this week is 

:io reach UOO.OOO tons, with 
, .  . tea at «  per cent of ea- 

Iptdir. ‘lUi is’ well above czpsc- 
[wket.
aolcan Motors acaln was the 

i-ieUre-Uauo-wlth-salea-of 
. Mihtres. U closed at Sl-l/S. 

M/I on the-weekrBectrle and 
Jdo] toduitrles w u  runner*up 

MfDluae of 406i)00 shares'anc' 
flabhM St Jl-U. up 1-Si,'8tude’ 
Jite-Psckard with 280,100 sharea. 
TUetsL 2S1.QOO shares, and inter- 
utkoU Telephone and Telegraph 
■WOO shares, rounded out thi 
fln.
Pria chanBea. throughout thi 

^  r^d_as_hlgh na 20\i points 
BUotorola, as low u  nlne-~polo(a 
b Orulte City steel.

OUier good galijers In the elec- 
nk i were ution. up 9; Wagner 
?flWTJp-8'-:: iT-fthd T.'up'fl: 
tttUh. up 8'.i. and VarUn aa- 
ttl»Uen. up 5li.
Cmna Jumped e s  to pace the 

.Boeing added 174 and 
«o|l»s 14. Thlokoi, the rocket 
fttlntter.ran up 8-4.
Hie mexed auto-section showed 

iamcan kfotors up 2Ti and 
f ^ c r  a point, while Ford fell 
i«n word the Pord foundaUon 
Ifoltig to sell another two mil- 

•Iwrca of the componyi 
, -  Oeneral Motors dropped 2U:
, 0. 8, Steel fell < s , and ConUn- 

while Armco. Bethlehem, 
KWonsl and ttepublic nil dropped 

J, National Lead atood o ' 
a the meals with » lo.u of 3-\, 

Chemicals featured a gain «, 
w la Eastman Kodak and a losi 
«  3'i In Dupont. Norfolk and 
Walern fell 3!4 and. Baltlmon 

Ohio 2>J to help lower Uw 
nil trerase.
^ellaneousjeaturos included; 
^ n c  Olnss, off 6Vi: Brunswick' 

Bitte.up 5S;Hart,Schaffner aoc 
up 7: American ahlp. 'up 6 

•M American News, up 4«4.

OffidalTaliis-,
^JWUiYrNoVrH^JohirstenBcK 

djfector of the department of 
health, was speaker at thei 
meeUng of Rotary club 

noon, steneck was In- 
^uced by Paul Dempsey, pro- 

chairman; 
f^WUng rotarlana were Kenneth 

Anseles. Calif.; John

Going Is Tough as Business 
Starts Out of Strike Morass

....... ...................... ,OI».SI.OOJ Bnod •<
:hslet troltn :i,00-27.«9! coed ■ ;)u>lr« itMk t3t-7M lU. » .

(Uod «nd cholc* f*td>r «lMn t 
■•.i.iMi.ii: .BO  ̂ ind ()m 

lock.tlMr <*l>« ».OD.St.M.
ShMp tor w«k U.MO : »liiu»h^lt 

prl«« I

ilJ.

r thlnl •

L.tutdjr; mUrd.cood Ik. woolPd •(•ufhur Umt
UmU No, l*V l soal wuslnl iU< 
fr».!fr limb*

1T.S0-H.ee:
; . K

i,m ,oo.
.....................

bulthrrt i:.6»-lS,2t: lOO-tOO "
i(>,:}-ii.sa.

NEW YORK. Nov. H 
I ness started pulling Itself out,of 
' the morass of the steel strike tlfW 
week but found the coin? toush.

The steel Industry fired lip Iohk- 
cold furnaces and got up to nn 
estimated 46.0 per cent of capnclly. 
It will be a long haul befwe nr.ir 
capacity Is approached.
' The automobile Industry aciunU 
ly slipped deeper Into.the ciune- 
mire created by st«el shortaRc.
, ReUllers In strike-affected nrcw 
illHn't Inftir fnr miirh nf_ iLClirlaL. 
mas shopping harvest from pay- 
check»’of worken! bock on the JoU. 
. Virtually all of tho half million 
striking steelworkers were expeot- 
,ed to be back In the plants this 
1 week-end.

The biggest swelmaker.- U, 
Steel corporation, said It hope:

nt work. Carrier corpornllon will 
rurlough 3,100 workers tills montli 
in syrrtcuse, N. Y.

, strike area merchanU weren’t 
optimistic about the Immediate 
outlook. They were expecting 
minimum purchases from work
ers who have accumulated bills 
(luring the long layoff and who 
hope to put some money nslde In 

.cnne (he strike resumes after the 
I court-ordered 80-day- cooling off 
jperlod. , •
—For the country-«s-ft^wholo,-ro*| 
tnll trade climbed two to six peri 
cent" thli^'veek over the same 
week a year ago.

Volume on the New York Stock 
Exchange > wna - 18,105,437 shares 
and was not eompamble with 
previous week’s totAl bccaus .. 
tho election day holiday when the

■ •utn'mitry nt *tli»"tof. c*ttla\nii 
..IMP m.tk.u fur lh« wwk wUli wtJ- 
tnalxl rxtlpla Cor todiri.Hoct 109: btrrowt »ii<I fllu •t*«dr U> 
1 lnw*r. At lh« eln* a f«w luu
0. I I««.2t0 ItM. loU broucht lS.IS>ll.St

J'ind*mul." No. *l*»nd lb!Kild un«Y»aly frons IJ.................
No. S end S ind mlird 
M» tbt. elMtd............ ..

i2.»0-is.:s. uiitdl
. .  i:.«5>ii,oo «t tb .........

_  -  >nd No. S UO>nO tht, ll,tS-

about *lMdr >ltl> l»t  «nk'a elott. k«l(- 
>n fradlnc cood and bMUr cloatd msatir 10 abOY. l.U lu l »t*k,_b«irar> ifadlnt
lUndard •tld'bilow. aUair '1.00 lowtr.-.Cowa eloaod l,0.0-t.0t lo«c ohK llH^mn*r«l.«aw*.m*rk«i-lo«rnt aln* 
NovtmUr. 1IS7. Ilullt ilMd/ lo SO l#»«i 
V«alin abnul atMdr. Thunday (*« load

sources predict It will be four to 
alx weeks before mills can produce 
at the normal rat« of- about SO 
per cent.

Railroads and, coat mines surt- 
ed c&lllng their idle men bock 
work at a slower pace but Iron 

• .......  <iulck (0
the Great 

ictlon remained
at the depressed pace of last 
week-a lltUe over 60,000 unlU., 
down-nearty-80-per cent from the 
same week a year ago.

OeneraJ^Moton, '

1.6IS lb. 1.JOO •• 
Ptima

cbolea

1 ? f « -

..,e(KST.I> irbai

lb. ««lthu rMchad 
mod atnra durlns tb« w*«k xt.tK» 
Tha majorllr tOî l.lDO lb.

oallhU :i.BO>UJO. uinniareUI ud  (ood
—  \»o lb. w«i(bu ».»o>:4.Ba. stJiitr4Und*rd auarm JI,S».».a0. Illfb, 
chafr* and mlaad-cbola* and prima baltara 
lata :s.00-:s.s0 wllb bulk (ood and cbolea 
srada* 2<.«0-2(.(». faw alandard balfara
:l,0».:4,0»: moal ' ' ' 
1».0I>-H.«0. ulllU i............................—

, IH,iO>tl.O>, (>W cbolea vaalara lt,00. Lundard and sood » , 00-S1.00.
8ha«tr nan*: alauthur lamba i.00-:.S0 

lowrr. alauKbltr awn fultr alcadr,
' - ' :bole« SO-IU lb. i>«olad ala................ 1S.SS-1L00 lal*. UtlllUr
|n>od ilauihui ..........................

last assembly line, Increasing-lui 
Idled workers to 220.000. OM said' 
■It will be four or five week# be
fore there Is eDough steel on hand 
to start aaaembllng again. But 
there was a bright spot In an- 

• that 10.000 will, be

dally .turnover, however, w.is 3.- 
230,087 shares compared with 3,- 
470J02 the prior week.

Corporate bond trading amount
ed to $34326,000 par value com
pared with *38,183,000 the prevl-nu 
week and $39,800,000 a yeAr ago, 

, RetoU Industry leaders predlst- 
ed sales In 19S0 will exceed 200 
blllibn dollars, the highest in his
tory, They looked, too, for the 
biggest ChrlstmaaJjuslncsi ever._ 

Briefly around, the bu^hess 
sccnc:

W. Dodge corporation fore- 
-conatnictloa-contracla-ln 

1960 will drop allghtly from the

called to the Tenutedt body hard-1 
are plant by Nov. 23.
Chrysler' closed Its first assem. 

bIy-llne.-Tt-8*Id-lta-other-os»em; 
bly plants are scheduled to oper
ate next week for three or four 
days..
—PennsylvanlR-RallnHidhalted-lts 
big freight car*bulldlng program 
In Altoona, Pa, because auel was 
exhausted. This put 3.S00

........ ..  ........ ...sMs.ee. cuiit
|s.0O.i:,eo at tfaa ebaa. I^la two load* 
eholea l«l-lb. abort, lamba wltb No. I 
palli 1S.». laad-cht>lr«-«4 lb. No.-1 p*l» 

'is.00. Rood lo moatlr abole* No. 1 r*It tiauxbtar lamba lila n.OO-n.tO; Cood 
lOO-llO lb. No. 1 p«lt alauihur raarllnii 
U,OO.U.O# aarlT. Cull to eboica alaui ' 
awn S,00-»,00. _______

[Pastor Is Sought 
For 2 GhHrches

HAILEY. NOV. l*-Members of 
the pulpit committee of the pro
posed consolidated Ketchum com
munity Preabyterian and'Hailey 
Community Baptlat-churchw-met 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Allen 
Thursday evening to discuss the 
obtaining of a paator for the two 
churches.
i Thomaa Murray, Paul Bragg and 
■ Mrs. Pearl Flowers, all Ketchum, 
and Mrs. Marvin Molyneu*, Mrs, 
KenneUi Buttram and Mrs. Allen, 
all Hailey, attended.

The Rev. R. J, Kennedy, Orange* 
ville.- ......................
!pastorage.

VISIT PARENTS. HUNT 
JMILEY. Nov. 14—Mr, and Mra,' 

James McOoldrlck and sons Ray
mond and Krla arrived lost eve* 
nlng to spend tho week-end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ray McQoldrlck. James Mc- 
Ooldrick will hunt deer while here.

[r e a d  TIMES'NEWS WANT ADS

TvHln Falls. Markets
.IR U

' • • LiVk POULTt 
iDMlar,

Dedication Is 
Said Need in 
Military Jobs

The classic test of Amerlci 
idustry may be that of putU; 

..le some enthusiastic creftUvl 
Into military' planning as for < 
vlllan consumption, members and 
guesta were told Friday noon at 
the Chamber of Commerce board 
of dlrecton' meeting.

Wllford R. THomocK-enWl . 
the contractors relations and small 
business office, and directorate of 
procurement and production. Og
den Air material area, sold that 
present defense'Installations had 
been ccropleted “ with on#, hand 
tied behind our back.”

He warned that »  spirit of real 
dedication of business leaders. In
dependent of subsidy and com- 

'  -tglth-r*llablllty-and-quallty 
must if we are to compete

Industrially with RussU.
“We have to revise the rules, 

and. speak construeUvely on con. 
troverslal Issues and combine ou. 
scleoUfle knowledge with Indus- 

..........................he said.
Films showing construction of. 

'mIssUe site similar to the one 1 
;b« constructed' near MounUln 
I Home were shown at the meeting, 
! • "With the prpgrcsslve planning 
done by your power source In 
Idaho, you stand an excellent 
chance of drawing oome o f  the 
new plants which ora locUng-tr 
the west for branch units,’* Ttaorii- 
ock said, pointing out that ' 
high, dry climate here' U idi 
lUltCd'Tor dntronlcs T  
• SUtlng that many c.. 
voDcements eventually 
adapted for civilian use. .
suggested that industrial;----------
hers investigate both defense, u d  
' ' n industries for the. area.
One of the big F 

areis desiring Industrial 
Is that or attracting «  . 
retaining their own.young'.aien 
and womm thnugh uaintnR ~ ~ 
gnunirSrttidr-wtlt-pretwe-M

jmeetUig at the Rogersoa -hotel

Wheat, Oats 
Gain; Other 

Grains Lose
CHICAGO. Nov. 14 (UPI) — 

WlKiit and onts were higher, but 
other Rralns lost ground this week 

1 the Chicago board of trade. ,
Compared wltli Hint week, wheat 

was up 1 to 2\, com off i ; to up 
Ni. onts up .»i to 2»;, rye off " 
to up soybean!'off l=̂ t to 3 

'and lard oft 27-tp up 25 points.
Most grains derived support from 

flO.un'lCA-'^mnl sionn which dump- 
ed snow over the "Ml'dwcst a ^  
Imiurf Imrvtallng operations. Mod
erate export buying was a further 
factor.

Nearby wheat futures moved In
to new highs for Uie season yeater- 
day on late mill and commlMlon 
buying and sl)orl covering. Some 

I of the buying this week was based 
Ittrgu

decline Itblames ontlclpai 
building.'

. . .  U. B. industry Is planning to 
spend I37J00,000.000-10 per cent 
more than this year—on new 
plants and equipment next year.

. .  . Manufacturers produced 4.* 
488,887 television sets In the first 
nlnemonths'ot thlsyear compared 
with 3J724B0 In . the 1958 period.

, . . Bell Aircraft corporation 
blames a decline In government 
defens«-buslneaa-for- a »l.600,000 
weekly drop In Its payroll In three 
years,

. General Elcetrlc Pre.ildent 
t̂  Paxton, warning appliance

export trade. Cash wheivUcloacd 
• i-o to three cenU higher.

Cora was little changed. Hedge 
Iselllng was extensive, -but export
ers and local traders led the buy
ing. The market gained support 
from bad weather %nd a mixed 
commlsslonr house trade. Spot com  

as U to ft higher.
In oats, the nearby contract 

met some long liquidation, *buf 
cash houses absorbed the offer
ings, Commission hou^e demand 
was fair. Cash oats advanced m  

I cents.
I—The-rye-trade-was-qulet-and 
mixed. Tho weather and a strong 
Winnipeg, .market were, firming
factors.................

Soybeans look wide priee swings, 
mt crop

priccs wUi-rtsB If .steel costs go 
up, says, “ we have no magic wand 
lo halt Inflation." . .

. .  . Bank robbers got awoy with 
tl.407.007 In 288 holdups In fiscal 
1960 but women tellers fnialraicdl 
39 attempts.

. . .  More people are taking win
ter vocations and spending more, 
money. Matson lines reporta Pa-1 
cific bookings up 28 per cent: a 
group of Miami hotels says reser* 
vatlons are 25 p »  cent higher 
than last year..

was larger than expected dropped 
prices early this week, but nd' 
vnnces stemmed from the bac 
weather. Local longs' liquidated 
the November. Some rallies were 
sparked—'by higher—-meal—prloosj 
Cash soybeans were off *4 cent.

November lard, which expired 
Friday, shot higher on short
erlng.------------- ------------ — .

Export circles reported wheat 
.sales to Yugoslavia. Japan. Pakl. 
Stan and the United Arab Repub. 
He.- The United Kingdom took 
com , and Japan bought soybeans.

Chamber WiU 
Hear Reports 
On Acti'vdties

|̂ JlSineJGrr,oups_| 
Attend Plays 

Meet; 4 Win
FILER, NOV. 14-Burley ond Je-, 

.jm e high drama classes non the 
class A competition at the annual 
school district, four one-act play 
fesUval-bsld-ftt-711er-yMl«rdayc—I 

Hailey and Comas county hlghi 
schoob won the class B compe- 
Utlon, ~"

9 SchooU Conpele 
, A total of nine schools compet
ed, Others In addition to the win
ners were Twin Falls, Ooodlng, 
Mlnico. Filer and Wendell high 
schools, V

, The festival was under the dl- 
reeUon of Mrs. Bortiara Gaumer. 
drama coach at Flier high school.| 

Judge for the festival was 
Charles BUeyeau, of Idaho BUte 
college, 

n- Beglmal Festival Set 
Winners will go to a regional!

Industrial and agricultural division 
.acUvltiea wlU be held at 7:80 pjn. 
Tuesday in- the Rogerson hotel

WILL ED PANEUST 
jJRLEY; Nov. 14-iLynn T l,..

, Burley will participate in a two- 
Idsjr lnstltut« of government at 
Idoha-i9t«t«=esUegs=Tu«*<Ur^And 

"  ‘  ■■ 'ilL.moderate -*

, ttie  Outenberg Bible w u  printed 
lin-ifia;igth c fp w ry.

JUS xouiiK n
«anU work. Will i______Call C.A KImbarlr.

MANUItU baullns and .bar

, Heber Loughmlller, chairman of 
the agricullure committee, said his 
group will forego Its regular meet
ing to Join with the IndustrUI 
group at the dinner session T ubs- 
day Bight,

OrUnd Mayer, director of Indus- 
, trial development, Idaho Power 
company, will discuss the Indus- 

'trial potenUsU of the sUt« and
u iein«i»u iiirto-T «f---------------------

A report on ths recent Los An- 
eles industrial trip will be given 

_y Harold Hove, Local secretary- 
manager William Grange will dis
cuss local happenings in Twin Falls 
from an Industrial standpoint, and

.persons should call the' chamber 
office. RBdwood <*301«, for reser
vations before noon Monday.

GOP Leadec-tP 
'  Tell I960 Plans

BELLSVUE. Nor. 14- bSt8. OerU 
rude I>«tweller, national R«pub- 

aselton,

campaign at a .meeting of the 
Republican women o f Blaine coun
ty. scheduled for 7:80 pin. 'Wed- 
nesday at ths Bellevue youth 
center. Qho also will assist la  «r -  
gonlslhg an active women's group.

Mza..£et«.jCenamtsa,-stAte com* 
mltteewomaiLfor tbe Blaine coun
ty Republican ccntnd committee. 
lB:ln:chBim:o^tarTingemtnta:^e 
Is being asauted by M rir~Tsyip-—- - - -

___________ , ____S m e tt
enn Valley.-ud Mrs. Bar

ney Bell,.Ketchum. .
I The'meeting will b« open to  ail 
who v lstl 'to i^ lev l. "  "

TttWUUlNO — SEmO TANIS — 
CES8P00L8 — QACXrtLUMa 

Rauosabla lUtaa- 
I. t. Baaan RB S-1S4t

SSI 1b4 Aranaa North

SCHOOLS &  TR A IN IN G

HIGH
INCOME

«*arrwbar«. Baaatr Cullor* offtn roa 
moro •pponaalUaa Cor pmeaal <bS th»B alBioat

HEIP WANTED— FEMALE

Kicrllanl opponunlly. No ln*KHr ' ‘ 
Aba>» avaraia n>rnin». Wrila Wal 
Co.. D.I1.................

btilrfMtn anil hilh. Hot wal .̂ .... ... 
tiar* haat tuniliM. flsraia. AduIU.

Ird Str««t| CaM. C*U

banala prl«a. Oar aoulpMfll asd

e«atr »taka» »• r«tlra on ateoan. .. ■fa. Ooa't bay* u  Ulia >ajr wad 
— ■’■•arr «r ucouata.**

F . R . M A N N '

, A»att» WaaL- Phono RE'fc 
~  la RE M Uf.

Phone £A 4-2883 
!.a<sl>taa tni«a Hail Smith
Fb. EA MSH rh. EA 4-SIH

Walt.aatabllihad STODDARD flOL>
j s s T ' s i t rfsjfd'ff-ssM'Kss'v.";;
LET, GROSaiNO CLOSE TO MS.- .

■ S i r 5 S - ' j S - 3 » l F ^ l ^ ! -

“" tV S  FALLS 
SEALTY & m s .

V. l u  Main Ave. East 
Phone RB 9-3863

IS UUlllOOM bouaa. («nMd ud su«

forth.»tobar

j l g w ^  ga»». '
w .. .  Sit S«Btll

Locuit «ad Eldrlds*. PbM* VA:m IT(.

....................
i  iitbiiU---------------------------------------
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'•ATJTHORIZED —  
CATERPILLAR 

DEALER

WESTERN 
EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

-area cuterpuiitpi
Urtd inidemiifltfl ’ of Cntcr- 
{C  ̂.lTuUir Co.
K50 TWIN PALLS 
CKUBIO IDAHO PALLS 
BOairf • • POCATELLO

lin iifu R E  i  X p p l S m c e s

W 8to.hon« South, nr. »-l« l.
1 SbMtoM^ISoui!

*«> u; llB*. mU or tnd*. 0»«a *T*n

tWU|:iUIDNai A(H.runtflt tiM

SPECIAL 
This  w e e k  o n l y

£**>. »ll 41.4 4dJoit ,^ r  lewlu 
Anr rn«li«. aar mod*1. n»*. »>*f (ric. ine. till wHk only

-  Phone RE 3-6U8-

,  USED FURNITURE

,Vi
•II w * *?/ “ *■ huitr.

- s . r ~ r v . i r 7 ! J ^ : K r :

I*1* mmltl We»iln«hauit dnlf 

K-«"a«u 

,\Wt Wlhon «r.T9 Non , u i , ‘ oil'' o»k JlnlB*• w ,  m.ho,.;; 

■"'"I. 'mifd I'tK ’'7“*' •*«* 
W' »h-mVb*V.
tV; liJI'”'*" tocii*ri. 19,6#.up: Ji->

Ne w  f u r n i t u r e

«.»S: bunk M .i 

" .''(’ •‘ ''•K* ntuiihrd*.

Market Place 
■' of 
Magic Valley

•.HOP YOUR

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

-  » y 'K

tITUMATIC WA.-'IIKIt. E...J «.*-V Kl>ftrtr.—.-----
ai'KCO UUKKN K>.h< 

rhont Iluhl,

UUVKINUIIAH.
i?l«A”  Wit

'4ll|UlaC. C «* “  »iQf Idlb#."
NKW Intra-r,  ̂ o.c„ (,ir ISO-OO. I’hon* EA t.UM, JrroRl*.
Iti* aiNlii;n .lx>rtMblf K- 

Will .acrlflcr, Ph.mr 1
wint mtfhlnt.

IIUTI’OINT ranii*. tlv.iu. trie. Twin KalU, M A Y  CIK-
<iOOU-UKKU-T.V,-a«t.-| 

Tarma. WIlton.IlatM, ■am-and-vp.

>.n »urn‘tup«
U.K. UKHllUKIlATtlH. 1 

KlMtrlc. Twin Kali..
M A Y

anM at Trad«Ha>n,'‘ ll>'■ .".SIW S
SPECIAL SERVICES

SI^^IC TANK ĉlaanlBf, Call Chatwr
ADRIN STOCKS—Staamkind! o( machin*rr ar 

bullJInxt, Phon* UK 1.9:
claanlnl. AH Id dlilnl*ttlo(

H, A. Trie*.- tJ7 Flitr 
Phon. RK S.S30J,

a..nu* W**t.

SKI'TIC TANKU and a.w.r IlnM «1*an*d

RADIO AND MUSIC
»UK tlAL̂ :—Uanu. |». L 

Twin Fali.A :all IlE VMI7.
PIANt)—Howard'uiiMjhl t r. Macki., Call OlikJl. |

ly llaldwlB. W,
JUHT Ilk* naw afconlian. 

baat. Ch.arl RK I.IIM.
M. Honar, 120

HCHAKKKK UPUIUIIT Plano. IIOO.OU. 
. Phon. VA »-t30S. Ilaitlton.
160,50, M A Y  Elcctrlr.

UM'0!iSK.SMKij MMnt.o* IMrMP.......
bl.fl r««fd Dl»Mr »nd m»Uhln*
*r. Uahosanr (Inl’ h. I'ar ••!• to bLihnl hMdrr. RK }-4'11. 6lrnalkr*lUnon

0 SlotM. Inc., Orcion.
-AIRCRAFT FOR SALE

•̂OLLOWIN.i
...........Kkn. 3in Ellubolh. rhon*
Kg »•»««•______________ ______________.ll, WlPSml9 lailrumtnU *nd In 

n l-Cnini l>0. 141 -VJU-luairi._M.4BI);
.......... ,  thrM m n  —
l>4j>nc>. R>«d«r fljrlBK S«rrk*..Tw[n 
Kin.. Miiho.______________ ___

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
i i s i ^ s s s ”
m i TWO UED. (Moot NaihUKiTralltr. 

Trmi W.lker. phon. IlE S.OOU.
-----------------U, ll,«UeV. iSM' i :~

,b«d. II««r duly bitclu......  W»ndtll.

Hodtrn. rbono HE M ill.
t  g.BI. 

ttU 4»‘ I UKOKI
nane* balinc*. Inqnlr* .... ......Anno* D nr ahan» JCA 4.«794. Jtnmt. 
Only On. U* D<VI1I< *nd On* » '

MOBILE HOME 
REPAIRS AND 
■ SERVICE

. b«it Up*. 
oobll*°nr“ »T

Futf. ■npsll**. bHl*n;
Diml »UBd», ------
(orUbU told.»

TRADER HORN’S 
TRAILER SALES
413 Addison West Tvla PUb 
“Look at «h«t yta'bav* te pw b*> for* you buy”
Insured Towlnr Repairs

S P E C I A L  !
1050 PLEETWOOD 

It foot «ld* lr>ll*r bon*. Wm lilH
^^OW $3995

. of piru. Alio furniture

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

3S3 Addison West RE S-i720
Oixn « i.m. to It p.m. C1o«»d flund«y«

IN O im EB TO

' "  O bsciro the Sabbath
Tlie Following Dealer# of the 
“MoBlc Valley Mobile Homo 
Dealers Aflsodatloa" wUl be.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
FROM NOW OK—  ̂_  

tĥ oixct  tuailbiv

CAPITAL TRAILKR SALES,Twin Kalli
KW^GAUKr TRAILER SALES.

UAUIC VAt.LEV UOUlCiS HOUCS.'Twin K«IU 
ICCONOHY TIIAILCR SALES. Ourlry 
CAPITAL TllAILER SALES. Durl*y 

40DILB IIOUES,

' A L L  NEW  
I960 MARS

-»o-«_ta_ri— U
ae«uilw*l "iti.iim.,doubl* lD>uI»llon. 4.1UI* fxmliu,,. 

. If, n,m -  It'4 DKUrCni ‘ 
Introductory Price 

Only
AIM DOLES.AEnO anJ Z1:NIT[|

MAGIC VALLE Y : 
MOBILE HOMES

701 South Shoshone Sirti't 
Closed Sundays

l - i v  AUO c.mi.lni U.llw.
aa!/ la:i

l-U * AUO Caaiplnt ir.iic.i. 
only v n  E«ch 

CLOalNO DOT STOCK 
OK PlCKt:i' CAUl'Kll.s 
ATWIIOUaALErilR-KS
COMPLPTE LINE 

-OP PARTS 
to WWTtnlZE your tr.ll.r .VOW

SIMPSON
MOBILE HOMES

Phone HE fl-03SG-HlRhwAy 30 
Rupert, Idaho

“VISTA-LINER" 
COACHES

Designed with the whole 
family In m ind.'

—Picture window modeU 
—Cab Over modcU 
—V  and 10’ lengths .
—pies ail standard plckutu

WE’RE FRIENDLY
■com# In —Look Around

GLEN G. JENKINS'
CHEVROLET"

McVEY’S, INC.
_llN T E R N A T IO N A L  

TRUCKS 
DORSEY TRAILERS ; 

PEERLESS TRAILERS
ItSO lBl*fll*tl0Dil H Ton. oy»rh»ulrl

wbMlUt* 
li(t V-m fir* .l>r«i I *P«J, Th!i unit !• > ttndrm wllhl fldh 

whni, *lr brakn and rculy to

TRAILERS
IICI DOnsEY II' und«m - .
Ilia DORSBY «• Und»m 
IMI FRUEllAUl' » '  Und«rn

181 3rd Ave. West — RE 3-M18

AUTOS FOR SALE
m' fiHEVKOUT I door, radio hKUr. tl«sl tooi (liap*. Phono R

NO. 
DOWNPAYMENT

YOUREE 
MOTOR CO.

OU Maln South -  Twin palls

NORTHSIDE WRECKING
" (  alln *ut ef J*rom«, Idaho'* Urf 
Ml wr*(klnt yard bu i«v*rki ur** 
ef tan and irvckv Itll nodtl* down. 
Cbtek witb u> flrtt for any p*ru 
yog nay t»«d. Ordora by mall 
u&dl*d promptly.

rilUNE EA 4*47tl '
■ •' — CtySED SUWUAYn

B R A k o 'N E W  1360 '

RENAULTS
. 40 Miles Per Oolloix . 

America's
LARGEST SELLING 

IMPORTED 4-DOOB-8HDAN 
Por Only

. - $ 1 8 6 3
$S#S Down — $50 Per Month'

YOUREET

AUTOS FOR SALE
-- IHtUUAV htrdlnp. C3»I
rundlllxn. Itil Chr.rotfl KiMUld* S lun pickup. 4 tpml. Call CA S*ft444.

Drive O iitnM ilcs— 
AND SAVE ?200

SILVER SADDLE 
AUTO SALES

'  • - '  • ir t!A S-Sn» •

- These Units ■ 
MUST BE SOLD!

No Payment.^ 'til 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 

195G CHEV Belair
4..1>..r .Sr.linr M.inr I'W fInUh. 
■>.i>.«ti;1l.1c. '(kkI ilrr*. Ytllt t̂ AN 
UKAU.Y SAVK l.S THIS UNIT
1955 FORD 2-(loor
Itaiirb Wat”". Yftloir Unl.h, Kor>1<w 
mall  ̂ iiool Urn. IDK.M. CAIt Al>t>. 
AIIOU.M)
1955 KOKD Cinivortible
N»w blxk lop, irlnk anil wHIl* fin- 
lih. U'alhir Inltrlar. Korilomatlc. 
ItKALilllAlll’
1954 CHEV SciJan
■ ■•lAIr 4-<Io>ir. Rrrrii (lnl>h. Thia 
unit It rral clrin and prlcfd to niuv*.

SAVE ON T in s  NEARLY NEW
1958 FORD Fnirlnne 500
Tower alr«tlnt and hraVr>. Fordo, malic. Clean In and oul.
1955 OLDSMOBILE '88^^
>ln-flni anil liraliw. hy<lf'amatlr.
TIIK I'ltICK IS SO IMW WK DAUB 
NOT 1‘HINT IT.
1953 BUICK Super
fr!''t)VnaVrow'̂ r‘ v̂ "ind'’“ KADV^TO

1951 CHEV Wnpon
4.duor. Auliimatle Irinimliilfln. eon.! 
tIrM. A r»l family unlU UUY NOW 
AND HAVB

C-A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S
PONnAC.CADILLAC-OMC 

601 Main Ea.M

^VINTERIZED
_A n ’d_

GUARANTEED
«5S nr 80T0 <Hl09r rir*.Inm*. V.« 

«naln*. Kully tqulppnr with
a's*"*̂ '̂U n tii'*il*'*!' n̂r«̂ ^

i»5J

;« rOJ»D-Countt»-S»d«n.V.S-«(u_ 
(Ini. >-pai>*ni«r, Knrilumaflc,

9 FORD Falrlan* Club'Sfdan, rowd«r blu* (Inlth, ntw tlrM, 
raillo. hcatvr, automatic Iran** 

• • 1. Share

- O K  —  
USED CARS

" “ g S r . W A f K - v S ’ - '

IT C ll^  D*l Air apart coup*. 
n*autlful lunjuoU* and Ivory 
flnltb. Fowtrillil* and {wwer 
rat sotor. Radio and bmUr

ItlT rORD Cuitom Moor S*dan. V>S
JSn«Mn£?Wl'«nd*»»ry"******' «l»aa —  - ..................... il4»t

1»» CADILLAC I f  Spatial d^oor atdaa. Pull M«*r Ineludlnc 
ir*U and wlndowa. Solid black 

,^nd «I»«B aj naw.-A rtal lu»*

1M4 CHEV 110- Woor Sodan. Standard Iranimliilon. fladlo 
and bMUr. Nn. palnl

»SJ NASH autMBun Moor S*dan. 
Standard innimluloa-wlib ni'-
*rdrl>*. Extra tltas .........tiW

ills CHEV-D«lAalr d.do«F S*dan. Pow«rtlld« tranimltalon. powrr ile*rlli( and powtr brakra |«9t 
Itit'CIIEV ^do«r Stdan. SUtidaril

tm  FOnp CcoxrllbU ^

COMMERCIALS
;■ CHEV U Ian ri*«UIdt pickup. Loni wIiMlbair. 4.«pMd lr>n«. mlukn. cylinder mntor, poal* 
' traction rnr ul*. Xrtnvl

«h*albat*.*chr^« bumper and irllU V»r» food tlra*-----I10»l
JHt CHEV % Ion rickup '«■ motor.

l « r  WTERNATIONAL M Mn PM- ■■ ,up. t.wb»*l drill. n*w rwn-ll* 
tlon»rf motor, n»w palm. v»ry (uod llrw .................... tU9l

AUTOS FOR SALE

“C” 
JOHNIE BOYD

AUTO S.'VLES

We Uuy Vour Cnr—
Sell .■Your C ar- 

m d e  o r -C m  ,

GI5 Main East 
Plione RE 3-3U00

LEE PONTIAt
3 'SSI PONTIACS LEFTI

BIG DISCOUNTS
I5SJ Ill'll'K Invlcta 4-<!-or hai.llnp.

lOiS rt)NTlAC Chloltaln 4-d»or Itflr.lloii. CIran an.l vrailv If IQiT I-D.STIAC .' ûi'rrcMrl 4.1I1U 
ItiS roSvtxc'i.J.Hir. Z.lh'K Sf

A M AZ I N G
1958 EDSEL Paccr

2-d«or lUr.llop, Coral and
whll« liUrrlor. Thit car It a rral • laniltnil In Slrlln*. I'n»,rrd by lUJ 
Ilnrtfiumrr V.».*tmlB». i;nulp[<rd 
with i-oorr alrrrlnK. t'lMnuch atilo 
malii- (ranimlxinn, rtillci. hralcr/  ̂
and oSltoraU ll>c«. Tom* In ami ft* 
Ihlt car, You cah'l Inal tlit car, « tbii pficc.

For A LIMITTD T1MK 0.*JLY

?1695 

BOB REESE 
 ̂ MOTOR CO.

-------- ^ ŝwramncvcrsouni------

- S A L E  
P R I C E S  

E V E R Y D A Y !
STATiON WAGONS

I>I.YMOUTI!. t crtlndtr. i-door with radio, haatar, itanilard tranimlMlon and fat ta.liVt

ItiS ICAM1IM:II »Jlhn cyllndrr, raAin, hf.icr and <ai 
aavlnii ovtrdrU*

HARDTOPS
IKr RC/ICK Sp«c{al Hlrhia 
IISI CADILLAC Sedan D.V11I.19SI OLDrtUOUlU': ll^olMay

L E O  R I C E  
MOTOR CO.-

CHEVROLET -  OUlSMODILE 
I'ONTIAC — CAUILLAO

Gooding, Idaho

LOOK MR.
USED CAR BUYER

-COMPARE
These Locally Owned

GUARANTEED CARS 
por Price and Quality

8 DAYS ONLYI

]H( CHEVROLET KrlAIr Convfr- 
tlblt. IladJo, bratar, automatla 
Iranimlialon, powfr il*«rlar, ntw top, 2>tnn* paint 41.009 ac
tual nil**. LIKE MEW _II1H

list CHEVTtOLLT M m  Mlmr. v.| motor, tUndard Irantmla- 
alon. DIack ami tan flnlah. n*<r

' camplni or butlnna _

icatrr. aulomatle traiia.

a "

- 4“ Cmtllnt 4.door. 
baatar, ot*rdtl>*. 'd r. Truly a. t<p tar and 1

Th««* prlcrt art 171 la lUt u 
av*ra(* bvok valur. All abox av< 
can. Oth«rt to ehoot* fratn.

OPEN SUNDAY

FILER

AUTOS FOR SALE

Fabulous ■ 
Italian

- "F i 'A  T “
Convertible — IHU
3*UtMir — «i4y&
4-Uoor ____________ — .IIMI

. -5 3  .MUM Per O allon-
Cuii.ii.ri. Paru and Sarirle*

MOTOR CO.
500'BlocK 2nd Avenue Soutb

A -l • . 
. USED TRUCKS
ws; ciii;vni)i.ET v.i i-*p«*d. i.

lull ________________
Ill̂ >: liil:t> v.> Mun ______iv.s; iKiih'.i. I, ton rickup ....tun 
ms; ISU.Il.S',\T10.*4AL M ton I’Ifk.

n.Mt WII.I.VS 4.wht«i drift ..I i:ntv;>ri tniti) >, i,m I'Ickup__tiovi.
IVH I'llJ.VIlul.CT ton I’ lfkup,
l » »  CMKVKOLCT % ton Tkkup. 
19*> FOItli 'i'i'Sn W k 'p 'II!.* «l.'

UNION- 
MOTORS, INC.

ISO 3rd Avc. East — RE 9*1019

CLEAN 
•SWEEPI
UIK llrtal 4 • door illy »ijulppeil, F.«*«ul

1191 UUICK Spatial 4-door llardtoB
'l9tl OUlSMODILE IS Holiday 8*.

dan ------------------------ Um
1017 ClIKVUOLET 4 • door HardioB___________________II1V*
lilt  OI.DHMOlllI.E »* 4Mloof Hard.IMMACULATE ----- IIIIS

Hard.IKS IllIICK Cent
,1 CIIKYSLCK Wlndaor 4

CMC
2 NEW 1959 PICKUPS

1 1959 2.lon Truck 
MAKE US AN OFFER!

SPAETH 
MOTOR CO. '

130 South Lincoln Jerome 
_______ Phone EA 4-432<_______

Open .ranlnit and iiuiiday by '

TRADE-INS
SUlcs Have 

Been Terrific

ij CHRVROLET 4- 
SldV^nlmlMlon

■ S K ',
Moor Coronit Hardtop.

PM*r' b?IkJIl ^r"ao*d tblV

lo ii ’' f  ORD *«Soor Falrlan* '»»• ton. »*rtlb1*. lUdlo. bf»t»r. ford.*, 
oiatla ttaBinUtloa .,.—..11711

MSO PLYMOUTH 1-door. Badlô aod 

195* DODRE 4-l»or. Radio, hralif

*r. V-S aBd oxrdrl.
• PICKUPS

llt l FORD H ton Pickup. Lnn» 
«bt*lbat*. V*l, 4.(pnd, »,404

IU$ CHCTBOLET «  *■

'Igif OODGE M ton Pickup. V-(.

ateck
l>St CHEVROLET t tan with dnaU and tuk* b«d, II.OOS actual

JS« CHEVROLET 1-fon 4-tI>*«J 

JKl DODGE I toa'wlth 4uaU

m o CHEVROLET I Ion. 4-ipd. tl4l

1 Kaw U" « - Hc.t Drt » — *411 
!»• Bulk D*d ----------- :----------*4M

TRADE OR TERMS

KENNSr MOON-DON WELCBr

V h
o n e

RE. 3 -0931
AUTOS FOR SALE_

C.^DIlj.AI.' .JVVIJ.V har>l!«l>

AUTOS FOR* SALE
IPM miICK Vor will uh* tnda.

n. -Wjil.ciiLUJc:  ̂trade

SENSATIONAL 
LOW PRICES. 

TERRIFIC ;
• SELECTION - 

T K O W  T

MURPHY.’S . 
. USED CARS'

812 Mnln AVcntie south

• NO. 
DOWNPAYMENT
•44 CHKV flpnr(,C..ui., ... flltilMo.
•M FOIID 4-'™r............ni.'i; M»,
■IV I’ONTIAC llardlop .... JM.S5 .Mi>.
•»1 nUICK 4..li.ir .......... Ii:.71 Mo.
•M OLDS Hii r̂ M Ill.Ot Mo.
•« CHKV «.,1i«r ............S:wi Mo.
•M FOIID 4.il«ir V.» .... f . i.m .Mk.
•IJ roNTIAC 4-.liur___ l;i.o: .v».
•J1 DODOE :-lour .....__.ll7.tl .'li>.
•II OLDS " i r  ............ .Ist.o; Mo.
•14 rO.NTIAC fitarchUf ISS.f* Mr*.
•M CHEV J.door . .... ....m .o; Ml).
•M rOHTIA0-4-l~.r----- 113,01 Mo.

----- ■-—  <.door ___ »H.10Mo.
ALL CARS GUARANTEED

HALOUSKA 
AUTO SALES
:nd Avrnui tU>t IlE S-li:7l 

(Juit W«l of N«w City Hall)

BROWNING’S
(Your Buick Dealer)

;s nUICK'Rp*claI lUrttnp .....
Dinaflflw. radio, hcat«r, S-lm 
wbltawall tlrra

Cou[w. Cutlom trim, powir 
brakn apd altcrlnt, radio, heal* «r. U*rcomatlc. Low milraK'. 
Tbit car It tharp ______IIV'I

Wcmiarful l>i
IHl rt,YMOtlTll (

EASY CMAC TER.M3 -
— Plione RE 3-8731

•BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

Ittl rORD Won. puali.
AND TRUCKS

lilt CHEV. Mon. Lone wha«Ibat*.
l ;« - ., SHARP,

IHI DODGK V.l.-'l^pcwl, tapffd.' 
GOOD.

1111 CHEV. I.ton,(cyIIndar,^tp•«d. 
m iL -llO  INTERNATIONAL U 

ap*«d .
Ill* EOS INTERNATIONAL. ».ap**d

TWIN FALLS 
. -EQUIP. CO.

SAVE! SAVE!
WHERE'y OUR DOLLARS 

H AVE MORE CENTS ‘
in« cue  V.sJon* wbaolbaa* _*14-
» i l  DODOE V.| lOBf wbMlbaat ^

loB. 2-tpMd
1114 CHEVROLET Moo, XHp*«d, 

b**i aBd iralB bad 
till CHEVROLET lgn( «b**lbait t- Ion. &tp**d, l)iiulat«l «as 

CHEVROLET Mob. t.ip**d' 
DODGE K'lOB dual 

till FORD t-lon duiL fiuk* rack 
IHI STUDEDAKEK V .S <K-ton, 

auk* rack 
IIIJ FORD I-ton duala. Stotk asd

iiu c 
iVm d

IHI INTF41NATI0MAL K-taiu 4- ap«d
till GUC loaf wb**lbaa* H-toa. i.

I forward cab pickup.■•‘ • r a i r . , i . - ;
1|«« rORO < .10B bickup. «.ap««l 
HIT WILLYS atatloB warn. 4-wbnl . drira. I eyilodtr 
» »  WILLYS ;**e;-Bi-*uj -cab, «• wbMl drit*

„  dMC aabsrbaa«arrr.all, 4.«P*«d '
MANY MORS ONTIS

COME AND M AKE YOUR. 
. OWN D E A L

WILLS 
‘ NOVEMBER. 

SPECIALS
1B58 RAMBLER "O’'

., KKADY .fOll YOU.
IDSO PCRD cusiomllne

«. :Hlo,r. HailK h'.icr and ov*r.

135< MERCURY <-door ' 
Radln. h«atrr and autoniatlc trina- 
mlwlnn. Mon. paint. A REAL FINE

18S3 MERCURY 2^d00r 
Hardtop, Rtdlo, I.r.t,r and ONLT 

1375

1032 FORD V-8 
..........

$350

1050 MERCURY 4.door
llt,ii», bralrr. DM.V

$105

PICKUPS

AVILLS 
USED CAR DEPT.

312 4Hi Avenue West 
l.'i..il Wli:i — Il<7 H„ward 

rhon. Ill; Twin FalU
<?u<tnrnera fl«nd Th«fr f ’rltnda**

• GORE’ S 
A-l USED CARS 

-YIOUR-CHOICE-
$345

1951 FORD Custom
^!~r. Radio, baalar, ov.rdrl...

1961 FORD Cu.«!tom
t~i-or. It.ilin, ii>.|Tr. rBnloais
1951 FORD Custom ,
<>liior. Itaiiln, hrattr and ovardrlv*

1951.C H E yR O I£T -4 .dr.-
Ilailln, hfttcr and automatla (ran*, 
mlul'in .
1951 BUICK 4-door
Radln. ktatar and aitooutla tna^miMlan

1952 STUDEBAKER

Have 
THANKSGIViNG.:. 

DINNER', 
on . ♦ 

RICE CHEVROLET
Inc,, Jerome, I ^ h o

With the purchase o f  any 
used car over $195. from  
now until the 25th o f No
vember. Rice Chevrolet, 
Incr, wilh pay for  complete 
dinner either at cafe ■ o r -  • 
g r B c ^ ' 'store for ' your 
fanm y,’,_ .

8 VOLVO WoBon. Was 11895 
________ NOW S1695

'58 CHEV Wogon. Was $3195'
NOW ?1895

■57 FORD Wogon..Wa» *2095 
NOW ¥1895 

■87 PORD a-door. Was $1333 
NOW $1245 

'80 OLDS 4-door. Was $1898
NOW $1695

‘55 CUEV 4-door. Was $1305 
NOW $1095 

-55 MERC {-door. Was $1293 
NOW $1095

•53 PLYM 2-door. Was *485 '  .
' N O W ,? 395

•81 BUICK 4-door. Was.$MB
NOW ?  245 . , 

■81 LINCOLN 4-do6rv Was' *M8:
. .N 0 W ,# , ;2 S 5 . ; :
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USE-THE
TURKEY POSTERS

O N THE WINDOWS

TCLOREATER
VAtUESf

TWIN FALLS 
MERCHANTS SAY: 

-^'CQM E PiCK- US 
BIRDS-CLEAN!"

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER I6-1M 8

WIN A FREE TURKEY!
GOBBIE UP the BARGAINS

e f e ’d  a i i  î o u . k ai/e to  d o :
•How would you  like win o  b ig , tender, tasty turkey absolutely FREE 

for your T honksgiving dinner? It's easy —  just cli^ the.Froe Turkey C oupons 
you  will find in the ods o f  these cooperating mcrclitonts scattered throughout 
toda y 's  paper,’ fill them  out, and  deposit each  (or a focsim iie) o t  the respec* 
tive stores nom cd on  each 'en try  b lonk o t  your conven ience any time before  
4 :0 0  p.m. W ed n esd oy /N ovem ber  18. it is not necessory to moke o  purchose. 
g ro w ings vri{hbe+ield-ift^cK-6tofg-ot^-<U30-p.m .-W gdo8«ioy . You-d a n o t- h o vc 
to  b e  present to win, and  the winners will be notified, bu t winner's nam es 
will also be posted on  th e-"tu rk ey  b o x "  in each  store immediotely after tha 
drow ing for your conven ience, so  that you  con  p ick  up your turkey W edn es- 
d oy  evening, ond  w o know you  will want to  join the hoppvjJhfongs end  enter 
Into the spirit o f  the occa sion . .  .......

M oke this w eek 's shopping trip a  p rofitob le  one— check every od  In to - 
< 'd oy 's  paper for  tha m any special bargains. NOTE: U you  ihould f in d , a t  

•om ellmM  happent, th a t on* coupon U  printed on  the back o f  a n e th ir

Scores of 819̂  12-Pound 
Turkeys W ill Be 

GIVEN A W A Y  FREE gl

4:30 P.M. WEDNESDAY

REMEMBER -YOU MAY 
DEW SIIOmiR TURKEY

Twin Falls T urkey Doys has b ecom e on e  o f  th e  m ost popular 
looked-forw ard-to  events o f  the year. Everyone hos fun on Turkey 
days— esp ecia lly  those lucky people w h o  g o 'h o m e  with a b ig  12 
pound turkey under their orm —  and even  those who d on 't win 
sove_ p lenty o f  m oney on the wonderfu l bargains offered  b y  the 
m e r c h a n t s ^  th o se  days. This year your Tw in Foils merchants ore- 
c o o p ^ t f t ig  t o  m ok e It b igger'ond  better thon  ever. Read every ad 
and shop th ese  stores for the grond  m oney-sovJng .v o ly e s .. --------

COUPONS ALL DAY MOND^CY, -
TUESDAY AND UP TO 

4:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY

ADULTS ONLY!

XmCKr 
EVERY 
AD IN -  
TODAY^S 
PAPER!

Deposit Your Coupons At These Cooperating Twin Falls Merchants:
BECKS SHOES

SLACKER'S Appliance & Furn. 

BOSTER KEY SHOP 

CLAUDE BROWN'S

....  . ,

CITY DRUG :

CLOS BOOK STORE 

FIRESTONE STORE , 

GREENAWALT'S

HAYE'S FURNITURE 

HOOSIER FURNITURE 

HUDSON'S

HUGHK DRESS SHOP

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

KINGSBURY'S

KRENGEL'S

MAYFAIR

NEWBERRY'S,

PARIS

PENNY WISE DRUG^ ’ 

PETERSEN'S FURNITURE 

PRICE h a r d w a r e .

ROPER'S

RUNNING'S OFFICE SUPPLIES 

SAY MOR DRUG 

SCHUBACH'S 

SHIRLEY-MENDIOLA

STATE HARDWARE 

SWEETBRIAR 

TIN Y SHOP 

TROLINGER'S 

V AN  ENGELEN'S 

WALKER'S 
WILEY DRUG 
WILLIAMS SHOES 
WILSON-BATES. 
WOOLWORTH'S'

3 ? t O O K - F ^ l t - I H E ^ A J R K E ^ O S K R 5 - O N  W E  W t lW


